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NOTUL^ AD PLANTAS ASIATICAS.

PART II.
ON THE HIGHER

General Remarks.

J. Acotyledonous Plants are devisible ioto Sexual, and
Asexual.

The Sexual, which comprehend all except Fungi, Algae, and
Lichens, are devisible into those with, and those without
Pistills.

The developement of the sexes is in opposition to that
of vegetation, sexes being most developed in Musci and Hepa-
ticae : and least developed in Ferns and Lycopodineae ?

So far as ferns go, this is not very extraordinary; for the
frond is not a leaf, and if the true leaves are the ramenta,
ferns are very slightly foliaceous.

Besides, there are no necessary relations between develope-
ment of the sexual, and the foliaceous organs from which they
are derived ; witness Grantia, etc.

The Pistilligerous families are—Musci, Hepatic^, and Azolla.
The Epistilligerous—are Ferns, Isoets, AnAioceros, Mar-

silea, and Lycopodineae ?
The Pistilla when they exist, contain an ovulum: (a single

pendulous cell) which in Mosses becomes the terminal cell
of the seta, as well as in JungermannU and the Vaginulate
Hepaticse. In the Evaginulate, it becomes (?) the membrane
iuBide the capsule, containing the seeds.

2 L



258 \COTYLBDONOI78 PLANTS.

In these, fecundation is direct, the end of the style, first
being sphacelated, then the canal, then the single cell is
affected.

In the others it is indirect, and does not act on a pre-exis-
ting special palpable punctual, but on the parenchyma of the
frond : this is distinct in Anthoceros, and probably is the case
afed in Ferns.

As we see the more perfect pistillum gradually disappear,
leaving only the male, so do we see the male gradually dis-
appear, leaving no sex at all ?

The action of the male is not appreciable in Isoetes.
The male is unknown in Azolla. In this and Isoetes, the

so called males have the same early structure as the females :
and in Isoetes become subsequently similar to the spores.

In Azolla, one pistillum produces by fecundation, one set of
organs: the other, another. Probably both are reproductive.

In Marsilea the males-are unknown, the thecae contain
two sorts of bodies of different modes of developement: one
only resulting from division: the other not analogous to a
male.

Azolla is the connecting point between those with, and those
without Pistills, in having two sets of organs developed by
fecundation. It is in this respect like Marsilea among the
Epistelligerous.

Anthoceros is the connecting point between the same, as
regards palpable fecundation without a Pistillum.

Observation is wanted to complete our knowledge of Azolla,
and Marsilea, and to commence our knowledge of Ferns,
Licopodium, and Salvinia.

It is also required, as to the fate of the Ovulum of Evagin-
ulate Marchantiaceee.

The male of Mosses, Hepatic®, Anthoceros, and Ferus, is
referrible to the earliest stage of a Phaenogamous anther, when
it is a cellular mass containing a grumous fluid.

The males of Ferns are proved tt> be so, by their univer-
sality, time of function, and by their analogy to males of
certain Mosses.
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2. The following are the results of analysis of this subject.

FERNS.

No Pistilla—No apparent fecundation.—Product of deve-
lopement similar.

ISOETES.

No Pistilla.—No apparent fecundation.—Product of de-
velopement laterly dissimilar—(abortive sporules).

MARSILEA.

No PistiUa.—=No apparent fecundation.—Products of de-
velopement, absolutely dissimilar from an early period.

AZOLLA.

Pistilla, or ovula.—Traces of fecundation.—Products of de-
velopemeut absolutely, but irregularly dissimilar.

ANTHOCEROS.

No Pistilla.—Fecundation.—Product of developement si-
milar, anisochronous. Antheridia confervoid.

MUSCI AND HEPATICiE.

Pistilla, ovula, fecundation.—Product of development si-
milar. Antheridia.

CHAR A.

Pistilla, or ovula.—Fecundation.—Product of develope-
ment similar. Antheridia confervoid.

ESQUISETUM.

No Pistilla or ovula.—Product of developement similar.

PSILOTUM.

No pistilla.—No male.—Product first similar, then dissi-
milar, lastly similar: sporules developed in secondary parent
cells.

Note. What are the green globuline spherical headed, bodies of
Funaria ?
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PILULARIA.

No Pistilla.—No antheridia, Product at first similar, cap-
suit's, sporules by abortion dissimilar.

3. Hence the Cryptogamia of Linnaeus appear divisible
into Pistilligerous, Qymnospermous, and Cryptogamous.

To the first belong Musci, Hepaticae.
To the second, AzulJinae, Salvinidae, and Charidae.
To the third. Filices, Lycopodidae, Isoetidae, Marsilidse,

Anthocerotidw, and Equisetidae.
Uniform Musci, Hepatic®, Anthocerotidse, Equisc-

tidae, Filices, and Charidae.
Difform Azollinse, Salvinidae, Lycopodeaj, Isoetid*e,

and Marsiledae.
Can the curious development of the spores of Azolla, be

made analogous to the polyembryonism of Gymnospermous
Exogens, in as much as the body, usually 8'ngle, is composed of
several ?- And, if they germinate from as many points as there
are groups of spores, which is not improbable, the analogy is
a sound one.* Is it analogous to Loranthus ?

Chara is the only genus in which the process ends with the
development only of one spore :a it is that in which the great-
est degree of representation of the organs of vegetation Is
kept up in the female and male.

The obvious action of something analogous to fecundation,
followed by the developmeut of the pedicellate bodies, is an
argument in favour of fecuudation in Ferns, the development
of their capsules being so similar to that of these bodies in
Azolla.

The development of the Pistilla of Musci, is not without
parallel in Balanophoreae ; and that of the ovulum of Azolla,

is much the same as that of the Pistillum of Naias, the exa-
mination of which is again required.

* It ia also carious that in Gymnosperms, the Pollen is at its maxi.
mum development, so also in Azolla.
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In A/olla the diformity is extreme, it would not be capable
of identification, but for the large yellow sac, which is obvi-

'ously a form of the spore, as pointed out by the trilineal
apex. The ternary division of the frondose lobes, suggests
the idea of their being metamorphosed spore*. And there will
be little difficulty in adopting this, if the spores, or small yellow
sacs of the pedicellate bodies, are not limited to 4 to each pa-
rent cell. This would be an analogy with Mimoseous pollen.

AZOLLA.

4. Examination of the middle stage of development of the
monogongylus body of Salvinia, shews satisfactorily that the
yellow sac is a preponderating spore, so much so, that all the
rest arc abortive, this is plain.

It satisfactorily shews th. ' the same is the case in Azolla,
the only difference being, that the other sporules do not en-
tirely so abort, but that a definite number assume an unusual
structure, not dissimilar to those changes in the contents of
the normal capsules.

The great size of the germinating spore, shews that the
larger sporules of Isoetes and Psilotum, are to be considered
the gerininators ?

Appearances are in favour of the spores of the other organs
being abortive ?, they are empty, at least until they are quite
enclosed in the cellular masses; they arc not incrusted ; they
are like the certainly abortive ones of the oblong body of Sal-
vinia, only yellow.

An evident tendency to Azolla, occurs in Salvinia, as shewn
by the greater number of peripherial cells in the upper half of
the body.*

* Points for consideration. Original difference in the nucleus of the
ovulura, on which the number of protuberances depends ? The time of
first change.

The situation of the two in Azolla, the gongylus is always (?> under-
neath, when associated with a normal capsule.
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The chief differences with Azolla, are the lobed nucleus i n ,
botli, leven at a very early period, the development of gongy-
lus is observed in more than one lobe, and that not the central; •
and the abortion of all the spores but one, that one being
surrounded by incrustation.

In the other body, the only difference is the greater number
developed, and the cellular mature mass being one.

On comparing the developments, it appears that the chief
difference consists in the original nucleus, and the prepondera-
ting development of one cell or spore, and the difform* cellu-
larity of a definite number of the others. But in the abortion
of many, and the containing cells being fewer than they
ought to be, sufficiently marked agreements are to be traced.

The order of Development is as follows.
1. Cavity.
2. Grume.
3. Puncta.
4. Division.
5 Enlargement of nucelli, [spores) enlarge-

mont of Parent cell.
6. Separation of spores, disappearance of all

the Parent cells.
7. Appearance of secondary cells.

The parts of the phenomena whose description has been
attempted, appear to me to be the following.

The early stiucture of tbe bodies, (presenting an analogy to
the antitropous ovula) and the presence of grains in the neck
of the ovula, presenting analogies to fecundation.

This will render necessary the consideration of the para-
physiform bodies.

The development of the capsule and spores in Mosses, has
always appeared to me singular, but its extension to Azolla and
Salvinia (in a less complicated degree,) is an indication of its
generality among higher Acotyledonous Plants.

The term, Capsula communis, is the most appropriate for
the outer covering of the organs both in Azolla and Salvinia.
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It cannot be fairly objected to, while the term Onaula is ap-
plied to the fructification of Mosses and Hepaticae. In which
the part so called formed no part of the Pistillum, I prefer
using it to the-invention of a new name which would be ne-
cessary, if it were advantageous in the present state of our
knowledge to have specific names, for specific developments.

It has at least a much nearer reference to the real nature
of the organs, than the term Indusium, or involucrum, the
application of which is not countenanced by any analogy yet
known, although the first term is only known among Acoty-
ledonous plants.*

The condensed .points in the nucleus are tolerably nume-
rous, but I have not been able to count them. I am of opi-
nion that they are cotemporaneous with the appearance of
the yellow sac, which -is in favor of a membrane being de-
veloped round each of these condensed points of the nu-
cleus. I have also seen instances in which the membrane,
or future frondose lobe contained two, or even three of the
points, although when.the lobes are fully marked out, I have
not observed more than one central one.

I have an impression that, in both the frondose lobes
and contents of round capsules, there is much analogy, both
being cellular, and both radicular on the inner surface.

The whole mass forming Browns upper loculus, is at one
period perfectly homogeneous, and even when the lobes are
nine, evidently cellular, the axis* or common portion, is grum-
ous and homogeneous. The fibrous appearance is a late one,
and is not one of the least remarkable parts, of this complex
structure.

The involucrum is not closed, at least ab origine. It is, in

* Jt may be expected, that Ohara should be noticed; although its early
state is reduced to that of Salvinia: with the exception, that the cover-
ing of the nucleus are tubes of the stem; yet afterwards, it presents little
or no analogy ? the nucleus is the reproductive part. In this the repre-
sentation of the axis is kept up minutely in both 'male and female.
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the ear'^st «t»*e examined, very cucullate, the point deflexed
anticously and meeting the axis.

It contains at this time two nuclei, one rather more ad-
vanced than the other : protruding from the cup or annul us,
rudimentary paraphyses, and confervoid filaments occur, but
these have no relation with the ovula, beyond that of being
contained in the involucrum.

These filaments, appear to begin to get access to the ovula
at the time when the nucleus is just enclosed by the tegu-
ment, but the access is by degrees, for at this period, two were
observed only just entering.

The grains disappear very slowly, a few may be fourid even
when the capsules are really mature, or the gongylus quite
marked out.

One very remarkable circumstance was noticed regarding
them : in one instance, a bundle of them was seen attached
to the axis, and one or two single ones in which some of
the joints were a good dual enlarged, of a yellow green
tint, with two evident nuclei approached either end (or one,
when the enlarged joint was terminal) near its base, some-
times with a rudiment of a third: those unchanged in size,
still often presented important changes; thus those near the
terminal one had become divided into two, by aline across the
middle; the joints hence resulting being broader and more
beadlike, in others again, at the ends of each was a small nu-
cellus, corresponding with the upper and base one of its next
neighbour; and near this was the shudowing out of a large
cell!!

All this is quite confervoid, and opens a rich source of spe-
culation. At the same it may throw difficulties in the way of
proving the grains to be .pollen, at least with some.

Appearances are in favour of the condensing points being at
some period ternary, or quaternary, always they are an-
gular, often appearances are seen of division; but this is so
obscure, as to probably arise from suggestions of analogy.

Appearances are in favour of the nucleary grume developing
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the yellow sac in it3 lower half, and in its upper, the conden-
sed points.

The trilineal mark of the apex of yellow sac is evidently its
relation with the superimposed mass, for in the young state it
appears here puckered up, as if it were trifacial.

Appearances indicate a similarity between the condensed
points and abortive sporules, but the difficulty is, that this is
uniform, affecting the central points of the lobes equally,
which it should not do.

The hair like processes of incrustation of yellow sac, are not
organic.

These anomalies I do not pretend to explain, the phe-
nomena nevertheless are worthy of the attention of ob-
servers, and are in my opinion entitled to the explanation
I have endeavoured to give them. I therefore beg to propose
to Botanists, Salvinidce and Charid® as the naked seeded
types of Acotyledones.

SALVINIA.

5. The incrustation has, I think nothing in common with
the original grume: it first appears as an incrustation of very
minute granular matter: it continues so, until it has acquired
considerable thickness. Then cavities appear to be formed in
it, and it hence it assumes a cellular aspect; but I have not ob.
served these seeming cells to be provided with a proper
membrane. The incrustation adheres firmly at an early period.

The contents of the smaller pedicellced bodies are solid,
white, opaque. I have not observed them to be distinctly
cellular, in which respect the organisation is less advanced than
in Azolla, even under 1-16 they appear like condensed grume,
with indications of cellular looking subdivision on the edges.
Pressure shews them to contain trifacial cells, of a yellowish
colour, together with larger globules, which I do not think are
cells, but analogous to the globules in the incrustation. The

M 2
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trifacial cells are readily recognisable by their colour, aud less
their more defined outline.

In both the capsules, the cells forming the walls present
greenish granules, in irregular masses ; generally towards the
rentre, these granules are violetted by the application of tinc-
ture of iodine.

The brown tint, or subsequent mature colour takes place in
all, even the abortive ones: the earliest and most completely
abortive, present a dark brown grumous disk, such being the
grume lining the cavity. In others leas abortive, the mass of
grume is more independent, presenting many granular coagula,
in others these are mixed with small trifacial cells, in others
again thp trifacial cells are many, disposed irregularly of a
larger size ; but not uniformly so.

The three lobes of the incrustation are very well seen in
the younger stage: they alternate with the strife (PI. 123,
Fig. III. c}) around which the incrustation is not deposited, or
if so, in a small degree. At this time the slightest punctuu
causes tbe escape of a grume from the secondary capsule, which
grume is granular mucilage* I imagine the incrustation to be
a deposit of its granules. In this grume also, a few trifaciai
cells will generally be found.

The next change is the appearance of its celluiarity, in the
form of oil globules, or cavities. It appears to present a slight
attaching process, which is to be found iu the centre of the
vertex, shorter than the tri-section, and arising from the con-
fluence of the three lines.

In Chara, the early formation is much the same, but the
enclosure of the nucleus which is the continuation of the
branch, is not derived from a general development of an annu-
lus around its base, but from 4*5 distinct pnncta, as many in
fact as there are spiral tubes in the mature state. The appa-
rent stigmata are nothing but smaller tubes growing from the
larger screwy ones.

Now this is an additional reason why Nitella is not distinct
from Chara. If Nitella were organically distinct, the same
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should occur in the organs as in the branches, viz. that ex-
ternal tubes should not be developed.

The trifacial cells were once seen in the female of Chara
furcata. In Chara there is the strictest conformity in both

with the structure of the axis.

6. In Pilularia globulifera, it would appear that the first
stages resemble a good deal those of Marsilea, the thec® or
capsules containing sporules, or the bodies derived by ternar,
or quaternarisation. But they are similar, not dissimilar as
in Marsilea.

Afterwards, of all the sporules, 8 or 10 to each sac, one
part only of one, continues its development. The three other
parts of that one, disappearing. All the others aborting, and
undergoing changes exactly such as they do in Isoetes.

That one fourth becomes the reproductive germinating body,
and it remains enclosed in the parent cell, which again be-
comes covered by a testaceous outer opaque coat; it presents
slight indications of its original sporous origin.

Now, Pilularia is a more prolonged development than Isoe-
tes, for in this the sporules always evince their origin.

Instead of Acrogens being Raid to be of indefinite germina-
tion, they should be said to produce a thallus or frond,. before
they produce any part of the ordinary axis. All the higher
Acrogens agree in this, whereas Mr. V. shews that in Pilularia
the germinating point is prefixed.

7. It is a remarkable fact, that dorsiferosity appears invari-
ably connected with the frondose form of the axis: this at once
suggests the non analogous (foliaceous) nature of the fronds of
Ferns. The dorsiferosity may be disguised, as in many He-
puticje, but still, dissection shews that the origin in all, (sec
Aaolemum, Anthoceros etc.) ta from the same layer, and that
when not obviously dorsiferous, it is due to Mechanical causes.
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I Essential points! for consideration with reference tu fe-
cundation.

] Prior development of the nucleus.
2. The absence of grains in the neck of the ovuluni be-

fore the entrance or attachment of the Confervoid Fila-
ments.

3 The absence of sphacelation before the attachment of
the same.
II Essential points with reference to the development.

The minute examination of both ovula in order to ascer-
tain if there is any difference in the mode of fecundation.

2. The minute examination of the frondose mass at early
stages, to reconcile it with the ordinary development of
spores.

3. The minute examination of the process of confer-ru-
mination, and number of germinating points.

MUSCI AND KEPATICiE.

8. It is a remarkable fact that in Musci, and the vaginulate
Hepatic®, the ovulum undergoes no change except in situa-
ation, it forming the tip, or point of the seta. And that in
Azolla, the nucleus undergoes no change whatever, being de«
tectible even when the spores are completely conferruuinate.

It is only changed analogously, to nou vaginulate Hepa-
ticae, in the frondose-producing one.

Memo. Bear in mind the unchanged nucleus being the
apex of the axis, and the pedicellate bodies being developed
round its base, from above downwards, this is in favour of its
being due to fecundation.

The analogy of Chara, is in favour* of the frondose mass,
and big yellow sac-like body, being the developed female.

To what can the capsule of Mosses and Jungermanniacefe
be strictly rendered analogous?. The question is reduced
somewhat in difficulty if we examine the last, for in these
the cell pre-existing in the cavity of the Pistillum, is deve-
loped by fecundation into a simpler form of reproductive
organ.
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In these plants we hare the common occurrence of an ovu-
lum, existing in the cavity of the ovariuin, but we have the
uncommon fact of this ovulum not becoming the receptacle
of the reproductive bodies, but becoming removed unchanged
to a greater or less distance from its original situation.

If the phenomena incident to fecundation affected this cell,
this ovulum,—the reproductive organs of both families might
fairly be assumed to be analogous to a seed, containing many
embryos. The mere quantity of these really reproductive or-
gans, could scarcely be urged as an objection, because such an
increase is to be expected in descending the series of animals
and vegetables.

Thus in Conifer©, which are doubtless analogous to reptiles,
a partial increase is of common, perhaps of general occurrence
in fecundation, aeration, or squamation.

But so far as I am aware, there is nothing analogous to the
steps of the phenomena as they do occur: for although
we are acquainted with instances in which the developement
of the embryo is altogether extraneous to the body of the
ovulum, the direction of the growth is completely reversed,
the original ovulum remaining fixed, the new growth being
protruded from it. This may perhaps hereafter be reducible
to the distinct manner of growth in Exogens, Endogens, and
Acrogens.

And here we have a marked reference to the simplicity of
the reproductive organs in ferns, the growth of whose axes
is either identical with, or approaches nearly to that of
Endogens.

Marchantiaceae are apparently more reducible to an ordi-
nary type than Mosses, but this greater facility of reduction,
does not affect the consideration, as it only depends on the
shortness of the seta, and the comparative simplicity of the
capsule.

Distant analogies between the capsule of mosses and its
contents, and the seeds of more perfect plants, may doubtless
be found, both in the compound nature of structure, and the
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alteration of the original tissues during developement, as well
as in the plurarity of reproductive bodies, and their inclosurt
in the finest of all the coats, viz the einbryonary sac. The
circumcission of the operculum also has its analogies, but the
columella is unrepresented.

In these plants we have three decided points of opposition
to the usual Phaenogamous structures, for the Pistilium does
not act as a protecting organ to the growing ovulum, or enter
into the composition of the fruit, nor does the ovulum enter
into that of the seed. Nor has the young reproductive or-
gan during the greater part of its growth, any connection
but that of contiguity with the parent plant.

Can they be adduced in favour of th'- doctrine of compen-
sation ?

If so, then these the most simple of all flowering plants,
have the most complex products of fecundation, are the most
complex in structure, the most complex in effects, in as
much as the embryos derived from each distinct act of fecun-
dation, are beyond all comparison indefinite.

The growth of the seta may without any strained argument
be compared with that of the embryonary growth in Rhizo-
phora.

Concluding Observations.

9. I have elsewhere stated such objections as have pre-
sented themselves to me, to which, (and some of them are un-
satisfactory) : there is to be opposed the constant access of the
moniliform filaments to the interior of the ovulum of Azolla,
and the subsequent changes in the foramen and nucleus or
basilar protuberances of this organ. Some of the objections
might give rise to much speculation. For it can scarcely
be doubted that the moniliform filaments of Azolla, could be
described as a Confervideae, and would have been taken for
one, had the organs of reproduction not been examined. Etc.
etc. etc.

But though obvious difficulties are presented, an explana-
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tion is not to be rejected (because it is only partial, or may be,
insufficient) until a better one has been offered. That which I
have given, is calculated to reduce the number of Asexual
Plants, and so to cause greater harmony with the theory—Qmne
vivum ex ovoy and it offers a beautiful analogy with certain
Phaenogamons plants, of a marked organisation, themselves the
analogues of as marked an Animal organisation. These are
broad grounds for theory, but they are captivating, and per-
haps seductive.

Much of the imperfect knowledge of the higher Acotyle-
donous plants, is due to the writings of those who have insist,
ed that these plants are sexless, or that their sexual organs
are not analogous to those of Cotyledonous plants. But, had
the Linnean name Cryptogamia, and above all, the writings of
the great Hedwig been kept in mind and studied, such exhi-
bitions would not have occurred. Objectors will do well to
bear in mind, the readiness with which the fovillar doctrine of
fecundation was, until very lately every where received. Yet
if Mr. Brown's ideas of the nature of the fovilla, and the ge-
neral doctrine of M. Schleiden be found correct, few hypo-
theses will appear so absurd, as that which supposed the dis-
charge of the fovilla on, or in the stigma, and the independent
passage of granular matter down the style, into the ovarium,
and to the ovulum which it vivified, often in a direction op-
posed to gravitation. Certainly this hypothesis which they
received eagerly, is much more untenable than that which
attributes a pistillum to Musci and Hepaticae, a naked ovulum
to Azolla and Salvinia, and, fecundation to all I And as they
then admitted at once, what has been found to be inadmissi-
ble, let them not reject at once, what may be found to be ad-
missible.

Objections Stated.

1st. Partial Objections. Salvinia, attributable to three
kinds of bodies.

Azolla: no anther, yet pollen (assumed) highly developed.
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Change in grains while attached to the axis, noelongatipnof
the f araphysiform hairs.

2nd. General Objections. Moniliform filaments of Azolla
On the capsule of Salvinia.

Dissimilarity of the process in the two.
The brown matter iB opaqueish and grumous.
The general development of the granules is from above down-

ward, beginning with grume containing slightly moving points.
Some of t̂ ie cells contain sometimes one or two large glo-

bules, which are perhaps only gigantic granules.
A developed cell contains granules and globules of all sizes,

but especially the former, endowed with motion.
Hairs are found just below the conical growing point, the

base of which is beset with protuberant cells to fulcrum
roots and hairs.

In mature roots I do not discern them. Appearances such
as suggest a general development of the contents from above
downwards, are observed, and also an enlargement of the
ganules.

JN OTE.—The foregoing remarks appear to have been written at various
periods between 1835, and 1845. They bear no dates.
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Subtypical MONOCOTYLEDONES. ENDOGENSiE.rEqxiuetacece (Characea) Felices, Lycopodinea, SctiviniacecB,

s 1?OLI±CRM. iMarsikacew, Musci, Andrceaeece, Sphagnoidea, Jungerman-
Aberrant ACOTYLKDONES. 1 ALG^E Lniacecs, Marchantiacece.

( .FUNG ALES.

„ i OLIA.CEJE.*

* Typical. Ft7ic€# f itfar«t2«ocecB ?. Leaves sporuliferous.

s Subtypical. Equisetacew 7, Lycopodinem X, Salviniaceat, Charaeea. Axis sporuliferous.
* A 1. A j JlftMcoidW itfueci § Andrceaoea II. Calyptrate
_, Aberrant. ) T * ", ^
^ 1 Jungermanntacece ft* JfarcAan(iac«cB # # . Ecalyptrate.

a
* Fas» directly into % Conifer* through t t FDNOALES ALQJE through
Conftrvm in their Lepidodendra. through Riccioideae.

earlier stages. Blana etc.

t Palms through Trot ferae (f DICOTYLEDONES through $ Lyeopodinem through Plytrichoi- || Into Junger-
Dicotyledones through CASUMHM and perhaps dea; ALQX through Bux- manniace**

Cycade». Cyeadem. baumia aphyUa.
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FUNGI.

Geastrum tiegana Gr. PI. CXXX. Fig. II.

Phallo affinte PI. CXXX. Fig. I.
Found on decayed bamboos in the Cantonment Moulmein,

by Capt. Ellis, H. M. 41, During the rains, 1834.

1. Young fungus.
2. Front view of stalk.
3. Plant more advanced.
4. Stalk.
5. Veil, portion of.
6. Fully developed fungus.
7. Portion of the veil magnified.

Phallus fetidus. PI. LXIII Vi#. 1.
Odour indescribably abominable, and very strong, represent-

ing the worst sorts of putrescence.
Direction of the plant obliquely ascending.
Capite vel glande, initio rubro, demum viscosa lucida ater-

lima tecto laxa, membranacea.
Stipite rubescens celluloso-rugosa, apicem versus striata.
HAB, Barren Hill on the way to Bharowul, alt. 4000 ft.

April 10, 1840.
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CHARACE.E.

CHARA.

1. Char a involucrata, Roxburgh ?
Planta pedalis, nigro viridescens. Caulis glaber v.el spinu-

losus.
Rarais sub 10, subulatis, ascendentibus, ramellis numero

duplice, subulatis suffultis*
Ramuii ultimi parvi, infra flores caeterum minimi vel etiam

obsolete.
Articulo ultimo vel 2 ultimis nitelloideis.
Flos faem. super, masc, infer: ad latus internum articulo-

rum inferior., fcem., ramuiis 3-5 Subulatis, subaequantibus suf-
fult. Masc. quasi nudum.

Fl : Innmi multo minus praecociores, caeterum more solito.
H A B . Serampore in aquis stagnantibus dulcibus.

Facile cognoscitur, colore atrescento, ramisque oculo nudo,
simplicibus.

It agrees tolerably well with Roxburghs scanty character :

it looks more like a Nitella than a Chara. The cells of the
branch joints are scarcely, if at all spiral. Those of the steal
are, I think, shorter than ordinary.

Are the suffultiug ramules analogous to stipules ?: they are
one on either side, and arie what would not be incorrectly called
decurrent, they certainly protect the young branches. The con-
tents of the spore, or reproductive organ, are violeted by iondine.

Iodine colours the male nuclei dark, leaving the membrane
while; . io of an inch does not shew the septa, 1500 does,
but not very plainly.

The male organs of Chara are far more complex than those
of any other Cyrptogam, perhaps in accordance with the
greater similarity of the female to that of ordinary Phanero-
gams. It is however still reconcilable hypothetically, to the
type of an anther of Phanerogams in their younger period*
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of evolution, the filaments being composed of cells, con-
taining nuclei, in the stage just preceeding the ternary or qua-
ternary division of Phanerogams. The only unusual thing is
their disposition, unless indeed each filament is formed in a
separate cavity.

The anthers of Musci on the contrary, represents a much
less advanced stage of Phaenogams, viz. that in which the cells
contain a grumous mass, antecedent to the cellularity of this.

Few things will be more interesting than the full exami-
nation of Chara in the youngest states of developement of
each organ.

Nitric acid shews that the female when half developed,
consists of a certain number of spiral green tubes disposed
round a central bag, containing granular matters. Beyond
this bag the spirality ceases, but each tube is surmounted
by a short cell, like the spiral cells, organised exactly as the
cells or tubes of the axis.

That is, an outer coriaceous or tougher tube, colourless, of
simple membrane, and an inner membranous much finer one,
the inner surface of which is studded with green globules, and
in which the circulation takes place.

At an earlier period, these tubes are quite straight, and the
amylum-bearing central bag, projects a little beyond the
bases of the terminal cells. And between these is a short
colourless tube, the continuation of the amyliferous one.
Many of the smaller granules have the appearance of a Di«
cotyledenous embryo.

The male organ in its middle state, consists of an outer hy-
aline thick covering, the cells of which have a fasciculate
arrangement, each fasciculus representing a star or radiate
body. These appear to have some connection with the fila-
mentiferous tubes. Then there is a globular sac, on which
granules of red are disposed. Into this so formed globe, the
short stalk passes to some distance, it has the same organisa-
tion as the other tubular parts. It gives origin to another tube,
(or perhaps to more than one), from the-cpec of which the
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filamentous bodies a're produced; and beyond the filaments
which form a pencil of whorls, the tube is again continued.

The fasciculate radiate cells are a multiple of four, being
partly seen when the globe is viewed vertically.

After maceration a short time in nitric acid when nearly ma-
ture, it will be found that the radiate cells may be dissected
out, each carrying away with it, the tube that passed from the
centre, around the new free apex of which, the confervoid
filaments are arranged.

Although it is not easy to trace the radiating cells: insert-
ed distinctly on the end of the radii, yet I have seen instances
in which they were really articulated to it, as would be
expected..

It is singular that the tube of attachment is the only part
whose contents are violeted by iondine. These tubes are of
some size and formed of beautiful hyaline membrane, the fila-
ments do not spring immediately from it, but are in tufts,
arising really from a whorl of short cells.

One result of this is, that the supposed males have a different
organisation from what is usually ascribed to them.

And as the female so minutely represents an axis of
a Chara, so the male has its own analogies equally curi-
ous. For the involucre is doubtless to be considered as
arising from the cohesion of a number of parts, all
consisting of tubes, radiating from a tube. This tube is
again a branch of the axis, and the filaments are nothing but
simple shortened tubes, placed end to end, arising from a
pointy the very place, and the only place in which branches are
produced, and in some, indefinitely.

Cee Diagram (right lower corner, plate LXIV) which repre-
sents a section through the axis.

a. Radiating cohering branches.
b. Branch of radiatoh.
c. Filament.
e. Branch or pedicel.
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The most reasonable consideration is, to regard the re-
producing point (or female) as a bud. Because in no instance
is the fruit of Acotyledons so manifestly a modification of the
axis.

Because in no instance does the fruit contain only one germ.
Because tne structure is quite different from the others,

and nothing like the pollinia developement takes place in
the female.

2. Chara Spagnoides Gr. LXIII. Fig. II. See Itinerary
Notes, Book II, Chap. II, Number 149. p. 356.

1. Plant natural size.
2. Portion of a branch.
3. A single cell of a whorl.
4. branch and reproductive organs.
5. Unproductive organs in early stages.
6. M;i(.ure ditto opaque.
7. Sjiiral covering of ditto detached,
8. Mature reproductive organ, in water
9 Apex of its membrane showing that these teeth are distinct

cells.
10. Portion of ditto intended to shew that the spires are inflected,

as must be the case if the coat is formed of 5 spiral cells.
11. Section of nucleus.
12. Corpuscules or amylaceous granules.
13. A representation of what 1 thought, was au embryo, the ap-

pearance only occured three or four times.

H A B . Common in stagnant fresh water at Cabul. So much
incrusted, that at first sight it resembles Sphagnum.

3. Chara Erythrogyna. Ramis plurimis : patentibus, (suf-
fultis processubus ramulis omino similibus)—nitellinis.

Ramulis pluribus—nitellinis.
Monoica: fl. masc. in ramulor sub axillis vel solitariis Vel

Fl. foem : vel more solito supra masc. vel oinniuo segregate,
solitarii vel gemini: colore iusolitissimo maris nempe auran-
I iaceo.
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H A B . Serampore.

This plant is remarkable for the Nitelline rami, and ef
course ramuli, also for the size of these which are nearly
equal to the internodii of the rami, as well as for the mixed
disposition of the sexes, and for the red colour of the fe-
males, which have invariably the outer membrane unco-
loured, and the nucleus blackish

To the naked eye it has a green and white mottled appear-
ance, from which, and the abundance, and colour of the flow-
ers, it is rather conspicuous. This species was obtained for
me by Haloodar, Dr. Voigt's principal native Gardner.

Some of the branches have only females ; ramuli even longer
than internodii, some variety occurs in the depth of red.

Nitella as a genus, certainly cannot stand, it is only if
tainable when compared with the more perfect Char.-u. v
which only the ultimate ramules are simple.

Serampore, Sept. 24, 184!
4. Chara.

Axis pedalis, in horto Serampore.
Internodii tenuiter striata: atriis hinc illinc anastomose

conjunct is sub spiralibus.
Rami verticillati, plures, circiter 12, juniores sub adpressi

maturatae patentis: verticillus basi setis stipatis, setis ram is
numero duplicibus ? alternis ramis oppositis, alternis cum his
alternantibus.

Axis non semper solitaria, altero scrotino hinc demum
evoluto.

Rami internodiis breviutculis, striis rectis!
Ramulis verticillatis, sub 12: introrsis, majoribus simpli-

cibus, inaequalibus extrosis minoribus aliquando obsoletis, an
ob lapsu: simplicibus.

Floribus utriusque sexus ? approximatis, mascula inferiora:
(without any obvious relation to the verticil. Frem, superiore
in verticilla sed vix axillaris: utroque sesili.

Masc. decidua globosa, nucleo rubro. Foem. oblonga 5
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cato, nucleo conform intersulco ultra nuclea in stigma ? 5 lob.
(lob rectis) producta. Fructus vel nudi vel ramulia perois-
tentioribua, stipate oblique directione (ovala) ovati; stigmato
fere immulato terminat, corpora nucleari fibra spirale notat.

Tegument exter, separabili, membrana spiras leviter notata,
interna duro, atro, ob spiras projicientes quasi echinato (along
the sides,) materies farinaceo, en viscosa mixta granulis amylo-
sis quam maxima inaequalibus. The young rami, as well as all
the ramuli have no outer cells, hence Nitella is chara in an
earlier state.

It is obvious that the so called stigmata are not so, for they
present no change at any period.

In Musci;—the lowest pistilliform plants, the stigma un-
dergoes iwanifest changes.
Nor has the male any relation to the males of the lower

orders.
Serampore, Sept. 1841.

5. Chara soluta.
Caules tenerrimi simplicis, internod. matur. longis: arti-

culis nodosis.
Ramis verticillatis simplici serie: rauiosissimis, ramulia

confertis, (densely tufted) apice ramellis 2-3 gerentib.
The joints consist of an outer hyaline rather tought coat,

and a central green lining membrane
The ultimate joints are acute, and may be seen terminating

the ramella.
Inner central lining membrane consists of a layer of irregu-

lar roundish or angular globuline, held together • by nothing
appreciable even to 500 magnif.

Hurdwar, April, 1841.

NITELLA.

1. Nitella furcata

Chara frucata Roxburgh.
Internodiis secondariis ? sumtnis abbreviatis. ramis deime



verticillaris, ramulis ultimis 8, 3 dentiformibus; flofib. mas-
culis terminalibus solitariis, ad apicem ramorum axeosve;
femineis vel terminalibus solitariis vel 3-5 congest!* inter

verticiiios.
Planta in horto Seramporensi, spithamaea tenera, raro cai-

careo incrustat (crusta, ad apices ramuiorum vel medium ver-
sus, definita)!

Linea alba, ramorum etc. secta. Kamorum superiorum, ver-
ticillis dense congestis, summis juvenissimis corpus oblongum
echinatulum simulantibus.

FL fern: congesti inter verticillos, uno centrale terminate* ?
raro solitarii, raembrana exteriora solubilia citissime., apice in
stigmatibus ? 5 acutis productis. central, e sporjs5, etiaro soli*-
bilib. Nucleus centralis. Materia amylacea corpusculis inae-
qualibus farctis! Fl. masc. ? albi., nucieo rubro; sspius soli-
tariis in apicibus ramuiorum penultimorum, rarius immixi, fe-
mineis £xtrorsis.

The solution of the inner spiral coat is remarkable, for
there is nothing then to hold together the granules, which
are, as usual very large, very unequal, and subangular.

The stuctureiof the male I do not understand; the triangu-
lar separation is manifest, but the divisions between its compo-
nent parts do not attain to the centre or meet, and as the cen-
tre is red-granular, and this is produced into each peripheri-
calttivision, it is obvious, that the cell must be considered as
simple, with divisions radiating from the circumference to-
wards the centre. How has it the red nucleary appearance?
the red cells must obviously be confined to it.

This is distinct from all known to me in the aggregation of
the female flowers, their often being terminal, and in the
male flowers being developed most towards the summit of the
axis, and in their being terminal.

It is A Nitella with the female of Chara, as Endlicher says
NitelUe have nd stigmata. The outer membrane ia very soluble.
and in all the specimens yesterday put into water, the spires
were to day unrolled, leaving a nucleus of a hyaline sac, gorged
with granules
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The older parts became mottled with white.
Chara evidently shews, that from a number of amylaceous

granules a new plant may be formed; is there any distinction
between these, docs iodine act differently on any of them ?

LYS1MOSCEPAS. Nov. Gen.

Differs from the species known to me in the nature of both
the teguments of the female, particularly the inner, which in
ordinary structure is crustaceous and persistent.

It has also minor differences, such as regard the situation
of the organs of reproduction, which in genuine Charge are
arranged along the inner side of the branches : the female
above, the male close to it, below.

My knowledge of this remarkable family is so limited, and
I am so unacquainted with the structure of the groups sup-
posed to be contciininous, that 1 propose this genus with
some hesitation. In neither of its organs does it present, as
appears to me, any great affinity with the higher groups of
acotyledouous plants: some may be imagined between its
filaments, and the male organs of certain Musci, and perhaps
the whole of Ferns, but the structure of the case containing
these, is altogether peculiar.

While the female has a marked external resemblance to the
pistillum of PhcEiiogamous plants, it is probable that there is
no affinity in structure between them. For the so called
stigma i'.ever presents any of those remarkable changes sub-
sequent to its having received the male influence, although
these changes are very manifest in Mosses, which are among
the least developed pistilligerous plants.

The germination of Chara is tolerably well known, and is
very remarkable: each female producing one axis, and not
several as might analogically be supposed. No embryo has
I believe been detected, most of the amylaceous granules act
perhaps as albumen.

It differs from all higher Acotyledons, in the female organ
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producing one plant only ; in Ferns, Mosses, etc. there is not
even as indication of an approach to deiined number.

Chara bears, I think, upon the question of the so called
Hhizantheous embryos, it being apparent that from a collection
of amylaceous or albumenis granules a young plant may origi-
nate.

Lysimoscepas may be regarded perhaps as representing
Equisetaceae ?

There is no very great difference between Nitella and Chara:
for the young branches of the latter are certainly simple.
Nitella?, therefore are simple by an arrest of development.

There are few plants in which there is such a marked ana-
logy between the female, and the axis, each consists of two
membranes, the inner being green, containing granules, the 5
stigmata are to be considered as o branches : for they are
divided from the tubes by a septum.

Perhaps after all, the females arc nothing but buds !
There ought perhaps to be some differences in the struc-

ture of Chara and Nitella, viewed in this light, Nitella ought
to have tubes.

1 Lysimoscepas Voigtil Gr. PI. LXIV.

1. Portion of Plant magnified.
2. Apex of a branch.
3. Inner lining of globuline, this shrivels up when the

plant is dying.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. Illustrate the situation of the reproduc-

tive organs.
5. Male organ ? 6. Two triangular scales, to shew that

they are only compound towards the circumference.
7. Filament, magnified 200.
8. Do. 500 times. 8 a, is a younger one, the structure is

obviously a single series of cells, each with a nucleus of
grume ! the cells are exceedingly fine, and perhaps the septa
are not definable.

9. 10. Female organs.
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11. Same outer coat dissolved into a flat fine membrane;
the inner commencing to separate, the spore is seen to be
Without a proper coat.

12. Same, rather imaginary.
13. Spore or seed broken up: the fire straps Mill coiled

up, but somewhat disarranged*
14. Amylaceous granules ot spore.
The name Lysimoscepas, is proposed for the genus, from

the solubility of the membranous integument. The species
is named in honor of Dr. Voigt, the supporter and super-
intendent of the late Dr. Carey's Botanic Garden at Se-
rampore* and Surgeon to the Danish establishment at that
place, an excellent sytematic Botanist.
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General Remarks.

In making the following observations it is not my intention
to enter into details of the anatomy of the plants of the or-
der Hepatics, particularly as that of the cuticulate species
has already received abundant notice in the celebrated me-
moir of M. Mirbel on Marchantia

The usual from of the order is frondose, although the num-
ber of foliaceous species of Jungermannia, probably far exceeds
that of the species of all the remaining genera.

The frondose species are chiefly remarkable for their great
tendency to a binary division. They maybe conveniently di-
vided into.

Cuticulate, and Ecuticulate.
If the former, the upper cutis is supplied with large open

orifices; the existence of which, although it had been al-
luded to, does not appear to have attracted much attention
before the publication of M. Mirbels memoir. Their organis-
ation is in all the species the same; and they may be consider-
ed as characteristic, their existence out of the order, having only
I believe, been ascertained in Kaulfusia

The under cutis presents nothing remarkable except its ten-
dency to assume a more or less purple colour.

The radicles are excessively numerous, and are, at least in
the frondose species, always simple. They are in fact nothing
but an elongation of some of the cells forming the lower stra-
tum of the uncolo'ured parenchyma. In the ecuticulate species,
they pass to their destination without interruption, but in the
cuticulate, the inferior cutis is obviously interposed. It is
owing to this origin of the radicles, and to the force which they
exert in passing towards the veins, that the universal presence,
and the direction of the scales on the under surface of
the fronds of these species, is to be attributed. These ra-
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dicles have a great tendency to run towards the central
vein, along which they for the most part strike root exclu-
sively, although, as might be expected, they do not originate
from the vein itself. It is a curious fact, that those of the
fructiferous portions of fronds, do not generally strike root un-
til they have arrived at that portion of the frond, from which
the fructiferous part was developed. And it will be seen that
in obedience to this tendency, curiou* means are in many
species contrived for conducting them to this point.

In their younger states they contain numerous active mole-
cular granules, but. I have not been able to ascertain that
these are subjected to any circulation.

These granules disappear as the radicles lengthen, and are
subsequenly not to be met with, This may be considered
as corroborative of Mr. Brown's suggestion concerning the
nutrient functions of the granules contained in the pollen
tubes.

With regard to the foliaceous species which are confined
to Jungermannia, of which genus they form by far the larger
portion, it appears to me that the authors who have studied the
genus have mistaken its structure. I am unable at present to
state whether there are material objections against considering
these species as the result of the maximum division of the
frondose forms. My ideas of the structure will be found under
the genus. I shall here only point out in addition, that
the ampullaceous lobes, which are evidently due to cohesion
of the margins of concave lobes, become again expanded in
the leaves surrounding the organs of both sexes.

The receptacula of authors are in all cases, except in Aso-
lenium, to be considered as modified portions of the frond,
the peduncle being a continuation of the central vein, and
its overlying structures. This portion will hence, always
correspond to the sinus of the einargination of the lobes of
the fronds, from which it is indeed almost universally exserted.
And it will hence as obviously follow, that both peduncle and
receptacle will have the exact structure of the portions of the
frond to which they correspond.
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The peduncle is provided either with one or two grooves,
down which the radicles pass to the vein of the Frond. I
believe it will be found that two grooves alone exist in those
species in which the radicles are, during their course along
the vein of the frond, divided into two bundles. In Marchan-
tia, the portions closing in the grooves correspond to the in-
nermost scales overlapping the bundles of radicles in their
passage along the vein itself. M. Mirbel first I believe point-
ed out, that the surface of the peduncles which corresponds
to the upper surface of the frond, is in the cuticulate species,
similarly provided with stomata; while the under surface of
the receptacle gives origin to similar radicles, which produce
by disruption similar scales.

The outer involucra in the cuticulate species, are modifica-
tions of the inferior cutis; in the ecuticulate they are pro-
ductions of the inferior stratum of parenchyma. In others
again of this last section, they, are mere elongations of the
upper surface.

The inner and partial involucra (perianthia) of some authors
are of later origin, and are extensions of the tissue immediate-
ly adjoining the base of each pistillum.

The male organs or antherae vary a good deal in situation;
generally they consist of a simple membranous-Bac, the mem-
membrane appearing rarely ? to become compound.

In the foliaceous species they are axillary, in the frondose
they are contained either in cavities of the frond itself, or in
receptacles, which are indefinitely divided into cells, and
which are less frequently pedunoulated than those bearing
the female organs. In these cells they are generally solitary,
they invariably communicate exteriorly by means of an open-
ing in the cell through the upper surface. Generally speak-
ing they are less developed than the similar organs of Musci,
although in some species of Anthoceros, they may be consider-
ed as attaining the maximum of evolution. Their contents
are similar to the fovilla of Pollen. It is. impossiule not to
be struck with the close similarity they present in appearance
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in their earlier stages, with capsules of Filices at similar pe-
riods of development.

In the female organs a good deal of diversity exists,* Jung-
ermannia, in the primary evolution of its peduncle bears an
exact analogy to Musci. I am not aware whether this has
been noticed previously, although the vaginulation is clearly
represented in the figure of J. saccata, Hook. Muse. Exot. t.
16. Putting this inverseness of evolution aside, the general form
of the order, excepting in Riccioideae, and Anthocerateae, is to
have the fecundated ovarium provided with an interior free
membrane, immediately enclosing the young sporula. The
Pistillum is similar in structure to that of Musci, they are
generally aggregate; and it is a curious fact that in those
species of Jungermannia, the involucra of which are closed,
owing to the nearly complete cohesion of the component
parts, they appear to be solitary, while in those with open in-
volucra they are aggregate. This is just the contrary to what
we should expect. As in Musci, the pistillum only ap-
pears to perform an important part during-the first changes
consequent on fecundation. That portion which corresponds
to the ovary, owing to the enlargement of the inner membrane,
soon assumes a membranous appearance, and is subsequently
ruptured, and always as it appears, irregularly. In no in-
stance does it, become separated by its base, or become
carried upwards, although it has received the name of ca-
lyptra, and although the young capsule of Anthoceros is
stated to be tipped by a Calyptra. It rarely disappears en-
tirely, traces of its base being generally present, although
from their extreme tenuity they are very liable to be over-
looked. Throughout the stages antecedent to its rupture, and
in many cases even after this, it is always to be recognised by
its style.

The inner membrane subsequently becomes the capsule,
* They are either terminal AS 111 the foiiaceous Jungennanniae, endo-

phyllos as an Riccia, Anthocros etc. or' hypophyllos, as in Marchantia
Targionia, etc.
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and at the time of full maturity bursts, either in a regular, or
generally in an irregular manner. It is almost always
sessile or nearly so. There is nothing very remarkable to be
observed in it, except the frequent presence of fibres in the
cells of its inner surface. It contains either sporula only, or
sporula atid elaters.

No genuine plant of the order is furnished with a colu-
mella. In Riccioidese and Anthoceroteae it does not exist; in
the former all the changes are carried on in the ox-arium,
which hence subsequently becomes the capsule. In the lat-
ter it is difficult to refer the capsule to either of these mem-
branes, although from the total absence of a style, it is more
analogous to the inner, than the outer.

The peculiar and characteristic bodies, Elaters, are by no
means universal iu the order, and hence too much importance
has in my opinion been attached on them. They are
almost universally associated with the existence of fibrous
cells of the capsule: and this would seem to corroborate the
truth of Mr. MirbePs conjecture, that they are modifications
of such cells. In fact, the transition between these cells and
the elateis, is very evident in Jungermannia epiphylla. In their
younger states they consist of an elongated cell, containing
one or more grumons nuclei. They are not to be confounded
as has been done by Sprengel with the remains of cellular
tissue, which occurs intermixed with the sporula in some ge-
nera. Too much stress has, I think, been laid on these or-
gans as inducing the deapersion of the sporula, neither do I
see in any instance, that the sporules adhere to the elaters.

In all the genera,"the formation of the sporula appears the
same, consisting in the ternary or quaternary division of an
originally simple nucleus, and the subsequent separation of
these divisions, each of which becomes a perfect sporule. In
Anthoceros the formation of these organs is gradual, and as it
were indefinite, the degrees of evolution being beautifully
shewn in the mature capsule, from the original, undivided, and
simple cell which may be found near its base, to the perfect

p 2
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sporule which exists only towards its apex. This again is ano-
ther remarkable, through casual analogy which these organs
bear to pollen. A far more remarkable one exists in the fact,
which will probably be found general, that the spQgola consist
of two membranes: The outer one is in some exceedingly
destinct, forming the " tunica" of authors, arid in such, it is
compound, in others it is of difficult demonstration, owing to
its adhesion with the inner membrane, and in such cases it
appears to be simple or granular.

With regard to the much mooted question as to the occur-
rence of fecundation (by means of anthers) in this family, I
have no direct evidence in favour of it to offer. Still for reasons
so obvious that it is almost unnecessary to advert to them, I do
not doubt that such does take place. The difference in the
steps of the process between such plants and Phaenogamae, I
have mentioned in the remarks prefixed to the Muscologia Iti-
neris Assamici. As presumptive evidences, 1 would lay particu-
lar stress on the existence of distinct gemm?e in most, and per-
haps in all,—on the fact that the anthers are generally enclosed
in sacs from which they cannot escape,—on their dehiscence,—
on their composition which is totally unlike that of gemmae,
—on their contents, which are similar to the fovilla,—on
means for its escape exteriorly,—on the correspondence of
the development of the anthers with that of the pistilla,
which although not absolutely ascertained in all, is so con-
spicuous in some, as to leave little doubt that it always
occurs, and on the invariable sphacelation of the'styles.

And lastly on the fact that in Anthoceros, in which the de-
velopement of the sporula is gradual, there is a corresponding
gradual developement of the male organs, and on the pecu-
liar means which are had recourse to, in order to ensure the
requisite communication by means which are obviously neces-
sary, from the peculiar organisation of this genus, to which I
shall allude more fully under the genus itself.

Misapplication of terms, or at any rate, their most incon-
sistent application, has been carried to a great extent in this
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order. Calyx, perianth, corolla, perichetial leaves and ex-
terior calyx, change places in an extraordinary manner in the
writings of eminent crypcogamists.

In one instance the capsule of Authoceros is described as
peduuculated, and the cellules of the surface as furnished with
a spore in the centre, neither of which correspond with my
own observations, neither have I observed that the sporules are
ever attached to any part of the capsule. The perianth of
Targionia becomes an involucrum in Jungermannia; the term
perianth being applied to the inner involucrum, becoming calyx
in the description of Marchantia conica, which I may here
remark, would be sufficiently characterised as a distinct genus,
by the male receptacles being sessile, and the peduncles of
the female ones furnished with one groove. The application
of the term stipulae to the third series of leaves in this genus
appears to me as unnatural, as its applications to si&ilar parts
in Musci, on which I have elsewhere remarked.

In the otherwise excellent Musci Exotici, in the descrip-
tion of Jungermannia Phyllanthus t. 95, the calyptra is said
to be a corolla. The term too, perichaetial leaves, is not as
appears to me, strictly applied, for in the frondose species they
become the exterior calyx.

Sprengel in Lunularia turns the capsules into calyces, while
in Fimbriaria they become the involucra* But it is quite
useless to adirce further examples.

I shall now proceed to notice the genera which occur in
the collection.

Of Jungermannia 31 species exist, I may- remark that the
separation of this genus into a distinct order, as has been
done in Dr. Lindley'* excellent Nixus, will not in my opinion
hold good, at least on the grounds there mentioned. But
whether the separation may not with property be adopted on
account of the genus being vaginulate, is another question.

In the character of Marchantia, I have described the peri-
anth of Dr. Hooker as the inner involucrum, as it seemed
to me the most consistent course. The term involucrum is
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otherwise limited to the immediate covering, partial or com-
plete, of the capsula externa.

Plagiochasma is a remarkable genus, it is the only one in
which the peduncle is not a continuation of the apex of the cen-
tral vein : hence it is not exserted from the sinus, but passes up
from the vein, and through the substance of the frond itself.
Neither has it the structure so characteristic of the others, as the
overlying structures are not carried up, so to speak, with it.
I have hence described the capsules as stipitate. It is fur-
ther remarkable for the presence of elaters, and the absence of
fibrous cells of the capsule, of this want of assimilation, it ̂ s
the second instance in this collection.

Askepos is an obscure genus, and described from imperfect
materialis, as I have not seen the mature capsules.

Monosolenium is chifly remarkable for the very distinct
remains of broken up cells that surround the sporula, at least
in their younger stages.

Octoskepas is perhaps singular in the nature of the inner
involucrum, which at an early period is only quadrivalvular,
the valves subsequently becoming divided.

Synhymcnium is worthy of notice on account of the valvular
dehiscence of the capsule, although it is incomplete, and for
the membrane by which the valves, at first four in number,
are originally held in connexion. It is curious too, that the
fibres only exist in the cells forming the valves themselves.

Anthoceros presents so many peculiarities, that I shall be
excused for entering into its consideration at some length,
so far at least as regards the female organs. The first indica-
tion of the developement of these, consists in the appearance
of a convexity on the upper surface of the frond, which is at
once distinguished by a sort of lucid whitish appearance. Over
this convexity, is spread an excessively fine membrane (to the
existence to which the lucid appearance is probably to be at-
tributed) which at the centre of the convexity is inflected in-
wards in the shape of a process resembling a good deal the
beak of a funnel. The extent to which this process pene-
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trates, is variable; but it never appears to be very great. The
only indication of the female organ at this period, consists in
a partial density of the parenchymatous tissue. This I think
subsequently becomes, what may not inappropriately be called,
the bulb of the capsule.

This bulb in its early stages has the appearance of a cup.
At a rather later period the convexity visible on the Frond

has become a gibbosity; the membrane is now more evident
as it has assumed a brownish lint, which is particularly evi-
dent in the inflected portion. I have observed likewise about
this period, a sort of obscure sphacelation of the surrounding
tissue. The dense portion of parenchyma has now nearly
assumed the form of a bulb, having protruding from its centre,
a very short cone, the rudiment of the subsequent capsule.

No change takes place in the membrane ; at some period
of the existence of which, minute adhering granules are ge-
nerally visible, and 1 am unable to state at what period it dis-
appears. The next stage consist in the complete evolution
of the bulb, and the enlargement of the young capsule. A
striking change soon occurs in the tissue situated between
the membrane and the bulb, consisting in a gradual solution
of continuity, until a cavity is formed, the base of which is
occupied by the*young capsule, and the upper portion by the
dislocated tissue and the inflected process, to which very ge-
nerally the adjoining broken up cells adhere with some firm-
ness. This mass begins to assume a brownish colour, and is
gradually encroached upon by the growth of the capsule, and
is so compressed, or submitted in such a way to presuree, that
except at its base, its consistence is greater than perhaps at
any previous time. It is likewise owing to this presure, often
twisted into the lax base of this mass, that the apex of the
young capsule extends, and carries it up with it. It does not
remain long however after the capsule has burst through the
apex of the now vaginiform involucrum.

It will be at once seen that this mass has very little in
common with the character of a calyptra, and nothing in
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common with this organ as it exist in this order. But un-
less attention be paid to its earlier stages of existence, a su-
perficial examination may easily lead one to suppose it to be
a true calyptra.

I know of no analogy to the membrane, but it appears to
me to be one of the very numerous means of adaptation, resort*
ed to in cases of anomalous conformation. 1 look upon it as
a fecundating, or rather conducting membrane, by which the
influence of the granular contents of the anthers, are enabled
to act upon a point which it is obvious they could not other-
wise possibly reach. I may mention as a curious fact, that
the cells of the surface of the apex, at least of the convexities,
contain no green parenchyma. See fig. 5, PI. LXXV. K and
moreover, that they have a tendency, though slight, to the
appearance of sphacelation.

The formation of the sporula is now so well known, that
any further description is needless. It would appear however,
that occasionally, the nucleus is formed by the caulescence of
3 or 5 granular puncta. The various stages of their evolu-
tion are associated with a tendency to the dislocation of the
tissue- of the capsule itself, proceeding from below, where the
cells are adherent, to the apex where they are laxly packed.

Connected with this genus, are several other interesting
points which I have neglected. But I must observe, that all
the observations given above, were made during the sufficient-
ly hurried marches of our Deputation to assam.

Assam, 1836.
Affghan Hepatic*.

With the exception of Marchantia polymorphia from Upper
Kaloo, without fructification, (No. 28, of the annexed list) all
the species of Marchantia are from the extreme eastern parts
of Affghanisthan, a locality where, (as will be often mentioned,)
there is a curious mixture of Affghan and Himalayan vege-
tation, the former prevailing in the valleys and the lower hills,
while the latter is almost exclusively prevalent above an eleva-
tion of 5,500 ft.
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The genera to which the Affghan plants of this family
appear referrible are Targlonia, Plagiochasma, Reboiullia,
Marchantia, and Jungermannira. Plagiochaama, I suspect
will subsequently absorb Antrocephalus.*

Ricciacese are remarkably distinct, in having the spores
contained in a capsule, (the original pistillum) not a secon-
dary development as in all the genuine plants of the family
known to me, and which consequently would be described
as having no calyptraf, I find two distinct modes of develop-
ment of the peduncle. In one, and this is very evident in
marchantia, the peduncle is a narrow elongation from the
apex of the frond, with which its surfaces correspond re-
markably in structure. And tho' in some as in Reboiullia,
the whole substance of the frond would not appear to be
continued in the peduncle, judging from the absence of aera-
ting cavities and organs on the face corresponding with the
upper surface of the frond, yet I have not met with any in
which the capitulum is not manifestly a part of the frond,
arid which do not present one furrow at least in the ventral

* This genus, Antrocephalus, is identical with a mss. genus, Asoleni-
urn, which I sent home to my friend Mr. R- H. Solly in 1836-7,

t This term should be discontinued: it is obviously a contradiction
in terms* and besides, does away, technically, with one of the greatest
distinctions between Hepatic® and Musci. It is applied in the latest
works with great laxity. In Ricceaceae (Endlioh. Genera) it is applied
to an involucrum, while the sporangium is described as terminated by a
persistent style, which at once shews that it is the Calyptra, or the Pisti-
lum.

In Antboceros, as I have said, 1 believe it to be applied to a dislocated
part of the tissue of the frond itself.

In the above most useful and excellent work, I may add, none of the
diagnostic marks (p. 43, sub Hepatic©: p. 46 sub Musoi) between Hepa-
tic® and Musoi, are free from exception. In Sphagnum the oalyptra does
not separate by its base, but is lacerated by the cupsule growth, as in
Marohanteacea. Jungennannia is voginuUte, Aoddnea has no oper-
€uluia, and lastly, many Marobanticea do not present elaters.
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face of the peduncle, for the protection of the radicles arising
from the under surface of the capitulum.

In the second form, the peduncle derives its origin from the
central stratum, is not terminal, and is homogeneous in struc-
ture, having no provision for the passage of radicles, which
are not produced on the under surface of the capitulum, and
which last is not manifestly a part of the frond. Indeed the
capitulum in these cases, consists of one or more follicujar-
formed involucra, united by their bases, and not presenting
the same structure as the frond.

This form is so far as I know, limited to Plagiochasma, and is
remarkable, in as much us the otherwise universal characters
of fruclificatio hypophylla, may be said to be departed from.

Both this genus and Antrocephalus, are distinguished by
the origin and structure of the peduncle, and consequently of
the capitulum.

I cannot reconcile Plagiochasma, of Lehmann, with the
description quotated by Endlicher of Bischoffs fig. Sedge-
wickia hsemisphaerica, Nov. Acta XVII. 2, t. 70 IV. which
though it may be analogous to these plants, still appears a true
Ricciacea.

From what I can understand of Lehmanns paper on Antro-
cephalus hepticus, its distinction depends upon marks,
of which alone, the transverse dehiscence of the involu-
cere is worthy much notice. For it will be at once seen
that the capsule varies a good deal, and also that one
Affghan species varies remarkably in the number of involucra.
I have likewise a Khasya sp. with similar transverse dehis-
cence of involucres, of which it has 2-3. The last genus
will probably have to be combined, at present it is only to be
known by the transverse dehiscence of the invuiucrum.

Anthocerotere.—The distinctive character of this family
I take to be the absence of the Calyptra, or rather pistillum,
the linear univalvular or bivalvular capsule, and the linear seti-
form columella. Further observations may likewise make
known remarkable peculiarities in the manner of fecundation,
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So much so, that in my opinion the family is not admissible into
the group Hepaticse. So far as my observations gos there is
nothing analogous to the pistillum, but the capsule is developed
at first at a considerable depth within the substance of the
frond, and it is the cellular substance between it and the sur-
face that becomes dislodged, and which is called by botanists
the Calyptra. My observations go to shew that over the sur-
face corresponding to the situation of the nascent capsule,
there is a funnel shaped filament, the narrow end of which pe-
netrates some distance into the substance of the frond: this I
take to be the manner of action of the male influence. The
great development of the anthers, their obvious dehiscence,
and the free communication they have outwardly by means of
the large aperture of the chambers, connected with the ab-
sence of a pistillum, and the correspondence again of the ap-
pearance of the young capsules, with the brown filament just
mentioned, appear to me worthy of attention.

The following list of Affghan Hepaticse is sometimes re-
ferred to.

ANTHOCEROTEJE.

19. Anthoceros.—In crevices of rock3 Pushut. Wet or dripping banks,
Otipore.

RICCIACEiE.

21. Iticcia,—Otipore.—Sands of Cabul river Julalabad, also along the
— „ Sutlege with Phaseum.

22. — „ natans?—In jheels Peshawur. Common, not observed
in fructification.

MAROHANTIACEJi:.

23. Targionia.—Shady banks, and under rocks, Otipore.
24. Plagiochasina.—Otipore, rare, found mixed with numbers 20, 2<>.
25. Plagiociiasma ?—Otipore (capsule pedicellate.)
26. Reboiullia.—Moist banks under bushes, Otipore.
27. ReboiulUa.—Shady banks Otipore. (Capsula circumscissai Gri.

~ raaidia auctor.
28. Marchantia.—Moist banks Otipore, male, and M. polymorpha, im-

mature female. Wet banks upper Kaloo.
Q 2
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29. Junegermannia.—On trees and rocks, Bharowul 6500, to 7000 feet.
30. ,t „ „
3 1 • i> »> > ,

32. Jungermaania (Gymnomitrion) Under rocks in shady places Oti-
pore.

33. Marchantiacea, efruot.—Dripping rocks Gundumuck.
34. „ Wet banks Otipore with Hypnum.
35. „ Under rocks Kojuck Pass, the only one seen in the western

parts of Affghanisthan.)

The following is an enumeration of the genera in Sprengel's Ge-
nera according to my ideas. Those marked with an 11 am unacquaint-
ed with, except from some sketches.

i. JUNGERMANNIACEA:

Jungcrmannia.
+ nia9ia ? I have never seen perfect specimens of the frondose species in fructification
% Systasis Or.

II. MARCHANTIACEA.

t Lunularia.
Marchantia
+ Fimbriaria.
Grimaldia
Plogioehasma.
Anirocephalnt.

III. RICCIOIDE-E.

+ Brissocarpus.
. f Oxymitra.

GuticulosK. t Sphnrocarpus.
Riccia.

Targionia.
% Askepos Or. -\ Anthoceros.

Monuaolenium Gr. I t Monoclea.
Sr. VX Octoskepos Gr. >Ecuticuloi», + Carpobolus.

+ Corsinia. I Dubia.
t Synliymenium Gr.-' + Blandovia.

N. ft. New genera described by the author, are added to the list and marked thus, t
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HEPATICEJ1.

SECT. I. JUNGERMANNIACEiE.

Vaginulatee (pedunculo capsulae intern*, axi inverse
luto). Capsula quadrivalvis.

I. JUNGERMANNIA.

Character generis idem ac sectionis. Plants polymorphic,
nunc foliaceae, nune et rarius froudoaae, terrestres vel arbore®.
Radiculae confervoideae ? Folia disticha vel tristicha, Integra
vel divisa, lateralia semper oblique axi affixa, hinc basi sa»pe
auriculata, (auricula vel planiuscula vel concava vel ob mar-
gines coalitos ampullacea) interdum subtus lamellis verticali-
bus instructa [Hooker) / serie tertia axi aequaliter affixa, vel
postica vel rarius ? antica, nunc difformia minora, nunc con-
formia subeequantia, nunc quasi spam, nunc f. Iateralium
seriei unicae, nunc et rarissime ? seriebus ambabus responden-
tia. Adsunt etiam interdum folia squamiformea minuta
sparsa (Hooker).

Antheree solitariee aggregative, in speciebus foliaceis axil-
lares.

Flores faeininei specierum foliis instructarum terminales;
interdum, axi abreviatfi, axillares videntur, specierum frondosft-
rum endophylli.

Involucra evahia, in bis vaginiformia, in illis foliacea, vel
aperta, vel clausa. Pistilla in speciebus foliaceis involucro
clauso donatis solitaria! caeterum aggregata, unico tantum
fsecundato.

Capsula externa (Calyptra auctorum) eruptione interna
varie lacera, basi saltern semper persistens. Capsula interna
pedunculata, parieti interno e cellulis fibrosis conflato. Ela-
teres heteromorphas, vaginulatge, fibraspirali simplici vel dupli-
ci. Sporula subrotuiida, glabra vel echinata.
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General Remark* on Jungermannia.

Jungcrmannia of all the genera of Hepaticae is that which
approaches most to Musci, agreeing with this order especially
in the structure of its pistilla, and in the inverted origin of
the Theca. It is in fact as much a vaginulate genus, as any
genus Musci

The cells of the endothecum are in all the instances I have
examined fibrous, and it is curious too, that its colour is owing
to the colour of the theca, and that it always agrees in this res-
pect, both with the elaters and sporules.

In Jungermannia epipbylla, the transition from the cells of
the endothecum, to perfect elaters, is well shewn. This fact I
was aware of early in 1832.

With regard to the insertion of the leaves, these in all in-
stances are oblique, and form nearly half a spire round the ax-
is. The upper margin is usually anticous, but in some in-
stances it is posticous.

Although the accessary leaves forming the third rank in so-
many species, are generally situated posticously, yet the in-
verse is sometimes the case. To call these appendages stipulas,
is in direct violation of all laws of analogy: Not only are they
single organs, but almost always are only appended to the
leaves of one side, and hence alternate, but they frequently arc
inserted on different planes with the leaves. The only analo-
gy they have with the usual form of stipulae, is in extending
over the surface destined to promote aeration.

The transition from the leaves into the perianth, may be al-
ways traced, in some, very distinctly ; it is remarkable that
perianthia appear to be only present in those, the pistilla of
which are solitary. This is exactly the reverse of that which
we would be led to expect.

The appendages visible on the inferior margins of the leaves
of many, are nothing but lobes the margins of which, except at
the base, cohere intimately. It is singular that these lobes be-
come again expanded in the perigonial, and perianthial leaves
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This genus shews us that difference in the forms of the el;i-
ters, cannot be considered of generic importance; it is probable
that the double fibre only originates from a continuation af an
original simple one.

I FOLIA DISTICHA IND1VISA*

1 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXX. Fig. I.

Caulis prostratus, vage ramosus. Rarai subclavati, ascen-
dentes, interdum elongati. Fol. arete imbricata disticha,
uuperiora gradatim majora. Concaviuscula, orbicularia, inte-
gerrima, areolis oblongis rotundatisve, juniora conduplicata,
foliis decurreutibus

Radicuhe e basi externa folioruin exsertae.
Folia perianthialia oblongiora majora: suberecta cupulam

formantia.
Perianth tubulosum, me tub ran ace urn plicatum, apice aper-

tum, sub fimbriat., basin versus f. perianthialibus adnata.
Calyptra basiu supra circumscissa, vel lacera, membranacta

tenuis, persistens, stipes demum deciduus^ perianthia longi.
tudine vel duplo fere superans.

Theca 4 valvis, valvis patentissimis lanceolatis rubro-brun-
neis: cellulis elongatis, fibre completa vel incompleta.

Elateres minutae vix vaginatae^ fibra duplicata.
Pistilla plura minima sessilia stylo brevi circa calyptra basin

disposita.
HAB. In regione Assamica alta; ad ripas fluvii (vel rivuli)

Manmoo, Negrogam versus, agra Siiigfoensis. Et Deboroo
ad Kujudoo et Rangagurrah, agri Muttack. Jan. A. D. 1836.

Var? A. Foliis majis opacis. Periantheo dentato. Thecig
majis exsertis 5 valvis capsulse latioribus. Sporulis ^lobosis
levibus.

HAB. Mamloo, Coliium Kbasyensium, altitudine cirriter
4300 pedum.
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2 Jungermannia sp. PL LXX. Fig. II.

Dense ceespitosa, caules ramique prostrati, radiculas rubro-
ferrugineas, infra per totam longitudinem exserentes.

Folia disticha plana, suborbicularia, integerrima, decur-
rentia, conspicua cellulosa, areolis irregularibus ssepius ob-
longis.

Folia perianthialia majora, marginibus recurvatis.
Perianth, his basi adnat, angulatum oredentato.
Calyptra apice lacerato fissa, persistens basi pistillis pluribus

abortivis obsita.
Theca exserta^ valvis ovalo-lanceolatis.
Elateres, sporulaque (immatura) ut praecedentia.
Preecedente proximum discrepant., ramis etiam prostratis,

foliisque plants magis cellulosis.

H A B . Assam, in agro Muttack, tractu Theifero, Tingrei
dicto. Feb. A. D. 1836.

Mamloo, Colliuin Khasyensium, et Moflong altitudine
5642 pedum

3 Jungermannia sanguinolenta PI. LXX. Fig. HI.

Dense ccespitosa: caules saepius simplices, elongati ascen-
dentes, unciales vel paullo ultra flexuosi.

Folia magua, dilute sanguinea, disticha couduplicato-cari-
nata orbicularia, semUamplexicaulia, areolis 6 gonis rotunda-
tisve, conspicue celiulosa, sursum gradatim majora sumina
perianthii basi adnata.

Perianth saturatius coloratuoi, obo^ato-ventricosum apice,
sub 5 Adum, Ueiniis irtregularibua mucronatis.

Calypti*a apice Iacerata rupta persistens.
Pistilla pauca abortiva. Thecn (secondaria) louge exserta :

valvis obloinjis atro- brunneis, madoxe conniventibus ceilulis
basilaribus tan tutu fibra com pie ta donatis.

Sporula ut in aliis geueribus 3-4 evoluta.
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Elateres primo e cellula oblonga, massam coagulatam conti-
nente.

Uti prsecedentes videtur dioica.
HAD. Ad Bogapanee Colliutn Khasyensium, altitudine

circiter 4500 pedum, in arenosis. Nor. A. D. 1835.

4. Jungermannm sp. PL LXXII. fig. 4.

Caules ceespitosi elongati filiformes.

Fol. dfaticha, distantia, oblique inserta margine superiori
postico, oblonge rotundata, integerrima opaciuscula, insertione
iuferiori decurrentia.

Ad Moflong legit D. McClelland. Nov. 7, A. D. 1835.
Affinis ut videtur, J. repands. Hook Musci Exot t. 86.

5 Jungermannice sp. .PI. LXIII. fig iv> 5.

CauliB repena ramique ainbitu lineares prostrati.
Fol. disticha subscalpelliforinia, oblonga oblique inserta,

basi simplicia apice rotundata parce denticulata, margine infe-
riore antica inserta.

Fol, perianthialia rainora, varie divisa integrave dentata.
Perianth apert. profunde 3 partito, laciniis fimbriato-den-

tatis.
Calyptra apicem versus lacera, persistens basi cincta pistil-

lis pluribus abortivis.
Theca breviter exserta: fusco-rubra, atipitis apicfi incluao,

•aide dilatato brevisBimo.
Endothecii cellulae, conspicue fibros®.
Sporula minuta globosa lsvia.
Elaters breves, vaginatae, apice utrinque solids an ob im-

maturitatem, nee ne fibra spirali duplice.
HAB. In syivis Theiferis prope Negrogam. Jan. A. D. 1836,
In syivis Surareem, Collium Kbasyensium altitudine 5600

pedum.
}»Mamloo.
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6 Jungermannice sp. PI. LXXIV. Fig. II.—6.

Caulis elongatus ramosus, rami simplices vel saepius dicho-
tomi.

Folia disticha, cuneato-scalpellifonnia, valde obliqua, obli-
([lie inserta, inaertione utraque sed prsesertim inferiore decur-
rentia, apice rotundato et parce spinuloso-dentata, areolis me-
diocribus rotundatis.

Folia perigonialia arctius inibricata, rotundato-oblonga,
concava, apicibus reflexo-patula, integrrima, vel sporulosa,
denticulata, inferiora vacua., superiora antheras axillares foven-
lia.

Auth. paucae 3 5^ stipitatae, globosse virideacentes, constan-
tes e sacculo materia grumosa effaeta, inter quam moliculte
plurioiae difformes mobiles adsunt.

Folia perianthialia repanda magis aequilatera et dentata.
Perianth caeterum nullum.
Calyptra apicem versus lacera, crassiuscula persistens basi

pistillis paucis abortivis obsita.
Theca breviter exserta brunnea^ valvis ovato-lanceolatis^

endothecii cellule fibrosae, sporula hispidula.
Elateres e vaginaUe longae, plurimas afl&xae, fibra spiridi.
Legi in Pinetis Moflong. Nov. 5. A. D. 1835.
Fruct: in Assam alts, regionibus Muttack et Singfo.
HAB. In regione Assamica alta Negrogam versus.

In agro Muttack dicto, Haec exemplaria mascnla
sunt. In Pinetis Moflong.

„ Churra Punjee, Collium Khasyensium altitudiue
4349 pedum.

„ Surureem in sylvis.
„ Surureem: vix eadem.
Affinis J. Adiantoida Hook. muse, tixot t. 90.

7 JunyermannuB sp. PI. LXXV. Fig. II. 7 etc.

Caulis repenBj rami ascendentes ambitu lineares sesetincia-
les, hinc illinc ramulis filifonnibus, apice folia novella gerenti-
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bus crebre punctis oblongis, cellulosis et quasi cicatrices re-
ferent i bus notatis, summis majoribus in folia sub abeuntibus
proferentia.

Fol. disticha, oblique inserta, lineari-oblonga, apice conspi-
cue areolata.

Flos ftemineus terminalis, fol. perianthialibus oblongis ro-
tundatisque fimbriata divisis cinctus.

Pistilla plura sessilia, stylo crasso mediocra terminata.
Calyptra persistens, crassiuscula, longitud. rupta, in basi pis-

tillis abortivis cincta.
Thecam non vidi ut in aliis stipelibus bulbum supra sec-dit,

bulbo vaginata incluso remanenta.

HAB. Negrogam versus. Jan. A. D. 1836.

IL FOLIA DISTICHA BASI HINC AURICULATA.

8 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXII. Fig. V.

Caulis repens, ramique apice dichotome, ceeterum pinnati-
ramosi prostrati.

Fol. disticha distantia inaqualiter biloba, rotundato-scal
pelliformia, integra, margine superiori antico, inferiori decur-
rente, Jobo postico sub quadrato, opaciuscula.

H A B . Negrogam versus. Jan. A. D. 1836.

9 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXX. fig. 9

Caulis repens, vage ramosus. Rami ascendentes, ambitu
spathulata.

Fol. disticha conduplicata inaequaliter biloba, lobo antico ro-
tundato-oblonga, denticulato; postico duplominora, rotundo
integrimo, areolis inconspicuis, nucleo opaco occupatis, diffor-
mibus.

Fol. juniora cellulis ovatis fuscentibus sponte solubilibus,
nucleos 1-2 coDtinentibus dense tecta.

H A B . Ad cataractum Moosmai, Collium Khaseyensium,
Churra Punjee circiter altitudines.

R 2
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I l l FOLIA tRISTICHA, BE RIB I TEUTtM MI NORA, DIFFORMA,

NUJtC INTEGRA NUNC DIVISA.

* Folia lateralia indivisa.

10 Jungermannice sp. PI. LXXII. Fig. II.

Caules icpentes elongato-simpliciusculi.
Folia tristicha: lateralia aliquoties majora disticha lanceo-

lata, sub integerrima, areolis sub 6 gonis conapicue areolata,
margine auperiori antico.

Postica foliis alternis tan turn adjecta reniformi orbicularia
integerrima patula.

HAB. In Pinetis Moflong: mixta occurrit cum sequente.

11 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXII. Fig. I.

Caulis elongatus, repens, sub simplex.
Folia tristicha; pilis acutis pulcherrime ciliata, opaciuscula;

lateralia disticha, rotundato-oblonga, obliquiuscula inserta.
Antica! foliis omnibus adjecta ! et eadem plane inserta, re-

niformio-orbicularia, margine uno (alternative) auriculata, prae-
cedentibus brevius ciliata.

Novella cellulis (gemmaceis ?) facillime separantibus tecta,
anne interdum binata compositis.

HAB. In Pinetis Moflong. Nov. A D. 1835.

12 Jungermannice sp. PL LXXI. Fig. HI.

Caules ramique repentes: vel prostrati.
Folia arete disticha, levissima secunda, orbicularia integerri-

ma areolis valde con8picuis, margine inferioribus sub oppositis!
Accessoria lunulato, reniformia integra vel dentata- serie

unico tantum sub opposita.
HAB. Ad Mamloo in terrain. Sequenti proxima, a qua vix

distinguitur non nisi foliis densius imbricatis levissime secun-
dis; margine superior! antico, difformibusque majoribus.
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13 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXX1I. Fig. VI.

Arborea. Caulis ramique prostrati.
Fol. tristicha, lateralia arete disticha: quadrato-orbicularia,

integra, oblique inserta, margine superiori postico! areolis ro-
tundatis conspicuis.

Postico minima lunulata, axi adpressa, alternis tantum ad-
jecta: obscurata, radiculis infra insertionem viruntibus

HAB. Myrung in sylvis, Collium Khaseyensium altitudine
5040 pedum variat, foliis apice dentatis.

14 Jungermannue sp, PI. LXXIV. Fig. HI.

Caulis elongatus valde et pinnate-ramosus, dendroideus.
Rami ramulique dichotomi dichotomiis siepius fructigeris.

Folia arete disticba difformia, lateralia multo inajis disti-
cha, concaviuscula ovato-&alpelleformia, obliqua, oblique in-
serta, basi simplicia acuta: apice denticulata.

Fol. postica orbicularia, marginibus revolutis integra, vel
parce denticulata.

Fol. perianthialia major?, majisque denticulata.
Flos femineus sub sessilis, terminalis.
Perianthium obovato-oblongum, complanatum, basi ventri-

co8um,6 plicatum, breviter apiculatum.
Piatillum unicum, stylo sequanti, apiculatum, post fecunda-

tionem clavat. capite globoso.
Sporula immatura angulata.
Elateres iramaturae apice dilatatse, fibra spiral: simplici.
HAB. Ad Surureem et Moflong, affinis numcro 23.
Var? A. Statura major̂  brunnea. Moflong et Surureem.

Oct. A. D. 1835.
Var. B. Statura major, albicana. Churra Punjee in rupi*

bus ? Mumbree, non exta.

15 Jungermannue sp. PI. LXXIV. Fig. I.

Caules elongati, sub pinnate-ramosi.
Folia tristicha, difformia integra, lateralia disticba obliqua
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late ovata breviter apiculata, hinc illinc apice minuta denticu-
lata, margine inferiore leviter incurvo.

Postico omnino libera, semi-amplexicaulia, orbicularia, me-
dium supra denticulata, marginibua recurvis, foliis omnibus
adjecta.

Flos axillaris, vel potius intermedius sub sessilis, suffultus
foliis tribus, quorum 2 lateralibus similia, postico f. posticis si-
milis.

Perianthium ventricoso-obovatum sub 10 plicato, alatum,
apice apiculo obtuso brevi coronato, initio clausum.

Pistillum solitariuui! oblongum, medio sub constrictum,
stylo aequante coronatum.

Nota dignum ob pistilla solitaria, perianthia evoluta et ob-
evolutionem thecae seconHari®^ thecae Muscomm omnino fti-
milis.

H A B . Negrogam versus.

Jan. A. D. 1836.

16 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXIII. Fig. III.

Caulis repens, rami simplices vel apice dichotomi. Rami
novelli filiformes, squamis ovatis concavis hinc illinc vestiti
ex axillis f. post, interdum prodeunt.

Folia (siccatione secunda) tristicha, lateralia disticha obli-
que inserta, oblongo-ovata, subscalpelliformia, basi inferiorem
marginem secus semel repanda, insertione simplicia, grumoso
opaciuscula apice, ssepius 3 dentala.

Postica orbicularia, semi-amplexicaulia, directione axeos,
obsolete denticulata.

H A B . Surureem. Oct. A. D. 1835.
„ In Regione Assamica alta ?
„ Vart. A. Statura minor.
,. Churra Punjee.
„ Vart. ? B. Statura minor, rami apice attenuata.
„ In Pinetis Moflong.
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17 JangtrnMnnia sp. PI. LXXIII. Fig. VI.

Caules repentes, Rami apice filiformes, subdenudati.
Folia arctissime tristicha, lateralia aliqiioties majora, oblique

inserta, orbicularia, apice inaequaliter emarginata, n\argine
superiori antico, areolis hexagonis conspicue areolata.

Postica alternis tantutn subjecta semi-amplexicaulia, inser-
tione recta, repandiuscula lunulata bipartita, axi parallel a.

HAB. Ad Mamloo. Oct. A. D. 1835.

18 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXIII. Fig. II.

Caulis repens, rami elongati ascendentes.
Folia tristicha, lateralia multoties majora, disticha, scalpel-

liformia, obliqua, obliqueque inserta, insertione utraque de-
currente, summa quasi auriculata extrorsum flexa : fitiibriatim-
dentata, potius supra auriculata, auriculata extrorsum flexa.

Postica alternis abjecta ambitu sub orbicularia, capillacia
fere divisa, directione axeos.

Flores foeminei terminates.
Folia perianthialia majora caeteris.
Perianth, e foliis 2 orbicularibus, secus marginem unum

tantum coalitum.
Pi8tilla plurima.
Proxima no. 7 P- 304, cujus forsan varietas.

HABo.Negrogam versus.

** Folia lateralia triloba.

19. Jungermannice sp. PI. LXXV. Fig. 111.

Caulis ramique prostrati dichotomi.
Folia arete disticha, lateralia disticha, aliquoties majora, li-

nearia, acute bifida, ceeterum integra, opaciuacula, insertione
obliqua, areolis oblongo-rotundatis anguiatisve nucleam gru-
mosam continentibua. Postica recta, semi-amplexicaulia, al-
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ternis tantum adjecta et eadem planainserta, rSflexa fimbriatim-
divisa.

HAB. In Agro Muttack.

%* Folia lateralia triloba.

20 Jungermannus sp. PI. LXXI. Fig. I.

Caules mediocres et foliorum basibus persistent, gerentes
denudati, shnplices vel parce ramosi, aliquando dichotomic saepe
apice incurvato.

Folia densissima et aspectu primo 5 fariam, imbricata, pro-
funde triloba, lobis duabus majoribus cordato-ovatis cuspidato-
acuminatis, subtus concavis, tertia lateri inferiori adjecta, mi-
nori lanceolata acuminata, spinuloso-dentata, subtus concava,
margine supero nempe revoluto recurvove.

Fol. accessoria foliis unius lateris tantum respondentia, ad
basin fere biloba, lobis linearie-lanceolatis, acuaiinatia, spinu-
loso-dentatis.

Species inter alias Khasyenses disfinctissima.

HAB. In arenosis Bogapanee, aequenti proxima.

Affinis J. squarrosae Hook. Muse. Ewot t. 78 et hanc.
speciem et J. fimbriatani ejusdem auctoris librigue t. 79 quasi
intermedia.

21 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXI. Fig. II.

Caules simplices.
Omnia procedentis sed statura minor, lobaque intermedia

folioriim tertise superiorisve in modura spinuloso dentata.
Affinis Jung, squarrosae Hook Muse Exot: t. 78 et hanc

speciem et J. fimbriatam (t. 79) intermedia.

HAB. In arenosis Bogapanee, a praecedente tantum (an
satis ?) distinguenda, ob staturarn minorem, foliorumqueiobam
interniediam etiam dentatam.
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**** Folia lateralia basi auriculata

22 Jungermannue sp. PI. LXXII. Fig. IV.

Atrovirens, arborea.
Caulis e basi repens ascendens raraoeug* Ramie fructiferi,

dichotoQie ramosi.
Fol: arete tristicha, lateralia oblongo ovata, subscalpelli*

formia, obliqua, oblique inserta, margine superiori antico, sub
integerrima, margine inferiori revoluto, et basi auriculata, auri-
culo-denticulata.

Postica alternis tantum adjecta cuneato-orbicularia, mar-
ginibus leviter revolutis.

Flores faminei terminales in dichotomis, sessiles, vel' ramo
uno dichotomise abortivo ?, laterales.

Folia perianthialia sub conformia, ascendentia, apicibus re-
flexo-patulis.

Perianth, monophyllum oblongo-ovatum, plicatutn, sub 3
gonum e foliis 3 coalitU format.

Pistillum solitarium, stylo aequante terminatum.
Calyptra apicem versus irregulariter rupta, persistens.

Affinis J. crispatte Hook Muse. Exot. t. 143. discrepans
auricula minima rotundata denticulata.

HAB. In agro Muttack in arboribus videtur

23 Jungermannice sp. Pi. LXXV. Fig. I.

Caulis elongatus valde ramosus filiformis.
Folia difformia tristicha, lateralia majora, orbicularia, inte-

gra, planiuscula,, oblique inserta.
Postica recta orbicularia 3 plo minora, buai utrinque recur-

va, foliis alternis tantum adjecta, et cadeni plana inserta, sed
nee adnata. Adsunt etiam corpora galeiformeo-cucullata,
breviter stipulata, foliis lateralibus marginis inlerioris base ap-
pendiculatis, galeae ore deviso et introrsum spectante.

Flores masculi aggregate ramulos breves axillares termiuaii-
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tes, iuitio subsessiles constant e foliis distichis arete iinbrica-
tis navicularibus, bilobis; foliis posticis infimis tantum adjectis
basi lineatim, apice lunulato emarginato, prioribus axillis
tantum antheriferis, infimis valvis, inaequaliter bilobis.

Anthem subterna, qu»libet axillae globose grumos»,
opacae, stipitem simplicem, aequaliter terminantes, in sacculo
moleciilas fin Icone 5, sed erroneo,) mobiles, forma irregulares,
viridegcentes continentes.

Flores faeminei rainuli breves terminates solitarii.
Folia perianthialia inappendiculata, intequaliter biloba.
Perianthium plicatum apiculatum.
Pistillum unicuin.

HAB.* Pineta Moflong.

** Pineta Moflong.

Affinis J. lohu1atae'//00£. Muse. Exot. /. 109.

24 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXIII. Fig. I.

Caulis elongatus filiformis sub pinnatim-ramosus.
Folia tristicha, lateralia aliquoties majora, disticha orbicula-

ria integerrima, insertione obliqua^ margine infero postice basin
prope appendicula, ampullacea, breviter stipitata, ore infero
vel inverso gerente, potius—resembling an inverted pouch.

Postica axi paralella, insertione recta suborbicularia, ad[ me-
dium usque fere bipartita, sinu sublunulato, foliis alternis (rec-
tis) adjectis.

Flores masculi ramuli breves laterales, apice demum proli-
fero terminantes.

Folia perigonialia pauca disticha, navicularia, inferiora vacua,
appendiculata superiora, bifida, appendicula nempe dilalata.

Antherae solitaras^ prsecedentibus con formes.
Appendiculae initio extrorsum concavas, postremum margi-

nibus unitis, basin prope exceptis, ampul las formant, transitio
subita.

HAB. Negrogam versus.
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25 Jungermannia neckeroides PL LXX. Fig. 25.

Caulis elongatus repens pendulus ? sub pinnatitn ramosus.
Fol, arete disticha difformia, lateralia, biloba, lobo antico

oblique, ovato oblongo, apice rotundato ibidemque spinuloso,
dentato, areolis conspicuis 6 gonis mediocribus, lobo postica
minimo lineare axi parallelo saepius integgerrimo, areolis den-
sioribus.

Folia accessoria his conformia et interjecta, nullomodo foliis
lateralibus pertinentia, areolus ut alia.

Perianth nullum
Folia perianthialia integra, orbicularia, repanda, magis den*

tata.
Calyptra longitudinaliter rupta, stylo coronato, basi pistillis

pluribus stipata.
Theca breviter exserta, valvis ovatis crassiuaculis, cellulis

ob hanc causam incospicuis fibrosis.
Sporula oblongo rotundata hispidula.
Elateres varie tortae, vaginat«e, fibra spirali simplicci.

HAB. Assam alts versus Suddya; in arboribus Mumbree
Collium Khasyensium, allitudine circiter 5940 pedum.

I V . FOLIA TRISTICHA CONFORMIA SUBAQUALIA.

* Folia biloba.

26 Jungermannia sp. PI. LXXL Fig. IV.

Fol. undique trifaria imbricata, accessoriis nempe latera-
libus, aub»quantibu8.

Caules elongati, caespitosi, pinnatim-diviai, rami secundi
prasertim inferiores qui filiformes, apice aftenuati, reliqui
madore squarrosi. Caulis apice decurvo.

s 2
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Folia tcifariam imbricata, conformia aerie postica paululam
minori, profunde biloba, integerriina, linea pellucida, vel
semi-diaphana in lobos excurrente notata, lobi lineari sice:
mad; subsecundi, plus minus, acuminatadivaricati: lateralia
oblique inserta, postica aequaliter, lateralia marline iuferiori
plus minus revoluto.

Fo\. caulina saturata fuscescentia, linea pellucida inconspi-
cua.

Aftjtnis presertim habitu J. scolopendree Hook Muse. Exot,
/ .40.

HAB. In rupibus Moflong.

•* Confervoidea, Folia quadripartite vel supra deeomposita.

27 Jungermannia microphylla PL LXXIII. Fig. V.

Caulis flexuosus pinnatim-ramosissimus, rami elongati, fili-
formeSj (caulesque fragiles) apice saepe flagellifera, et sub de-
nudata.

Fol minutissima disticha, admedium usque fere trifida, cellu-
Us sub quadratis conspicue areolatis caulina cseteris minutiora
4 partita.

Flores masculi ramos. terminantes incurvati. Fol. perigo-
niali arete imbricata, concava, ovate bipartita.

An them solitariae ? an semper, breviter stipitata.
Confer Jungermannia microphylla, Hook muse. Exor t. SO

HAB. Surureem.

Planta Khasyensis, statura minima.

28 Jungermannia quadridigitata, nob. PI. LXXL Fig. V.

Foliis undique imbricatis, accessoriis nempe lateralia
SBquantibii3.

Piantula minutissime confervoidca, axis bi-tri-pinnata.
Folia caulina distantia, rumina conferta e seriebus tribus

consimilibus ad basin usque fere in laciniis 4 filiform* subulatis
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a inedio supra e cellulariarura superimpositarum unica serie
compositis* lateralibus incurvis.

P. minutissirae oculo nudo minima conspeienda, lateralia
etiam subsequaliter inserta.

HAB. Churra Punjee in rupibus madidis, praecedente proxi-^
ina.

29 Jungermannue sp.

Lffite viridis, partibqs uovellis glaucis.
PJantula elegantissima, Lycopodium cernuum habitu aspectu

(minute) referens.
Caulis ramique qui leviter deflexiusculi, pinnatim-ramosis-

simi, madidi ambitu cylindracei.
Ramuli flexuosi.
Folia alterna, subquaternatim divisa, pinnata et capillaceim-

firabriata, supra d^composita, e cellulis, singula serie superim-

Folia conformia tristicha* dense imbricata, lateralia paullo
majora, minuta oculo bene armato tanto bene diacernenda, qua-
ternatim«divisa} vel potius binatim-divisa, segmentis dichoto-
mis, divisionibus supra decompositis, e cellulari simplici serie
3uper impositis conflata.

HAB. Bogapan ee et Npnklow in rupibus.

Ex pulcherrinm totius gentis, Batrachospermum
Habitus (siccas) sphagnoideus.

V. FBONDOSifi, BLAS1A ?

30 Jungermannue sp. r

Frondes csespitosae tener« cuticula, expertes, divisse. Divi-
siones lineares vel spathubto-lineares, elongate sub repandee
apicibu8 altenuatft, obtusae praBcurva vena crassa fuscescente-
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Fructificateo epiphylla. Vagina brevis cylindracea, ore lacero
fimbriato, thecae ? basi cingens.

Theca ? sessilis: fusco brunnea cylindracea apice aperta*
apicem divisionetn versus sita, et vena insidens, basi dilatkta
intus vestita membrana cellulosa tenui.

Theca cylindracea, stipitata, demum evanida.
Elateres copiosissimse simplices duplicataeve evaginatae.
In ripis (Naga hills) March 1836.
Vix dubito quin species Jungermannis sit vel hinc genert

proximum, an distinctum ob thecam cylindraceam.
Iterum examinanda, vidi tantum thecam unicam imma-

turam:
HAB. In collibus Nagensibus Gubroo Purbut regionis Assa-

micae altae confinibus etiam.
Negrogam versus.

31. Jungermannia sp.—PI. LXXVII. Fig. III.

Frondes prostratse, fucoideee, varie lobatae, carnosae, viri-
descentes.

Vaginae elongatae albidas, aspectu cellulosae basi fronde ele-
vato-lacerato. cinctae.

Theca fusca longissitne exserta, stipite gracili seseunciali.
Valvas lineares, Endothecae cellulae elongatae conspicue fibrosas

H A B . Tingrei agri muttack,

II. SYSTASIS.

Diagnosis ponitur in Capsula oblonga, apice integra, inferne
valvatim 4 fissa.

Char. gen. Involucrum cyathiforme ore fimbriato. Perianth
tubulosum. Calyptra apice perforata. Capsula longe exserta,
cylindracea, inferne fissuris 4 valvatis dehiscens, cellulis fibrosis
Spora elateribus commixta.

Estomatosa, frondosa, intricata. Frondes lineares, ut plu-
rimum simplices undulatae emarginat. subtus radicantessecus
axiin, vel lineam centralem frondes. Radicul© conferroidee
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breves, «eta alba, cellulosa, solida, cylindracea. Perianth, in*
volucro duplo longius. Capsula brunnea, Elaterum fibr« dupli
ces, apicibu* continue.

In locis aquosis, umbrosis, inter collictilo&, Ching, cum Za-
Jftcca inegalostachya. Zalacca coarctata, etc. Oct. 1842.

I was first led to gather this by observing, the cylindrical
capsules.

Malacca, Oct. 21st. 1842.

PI. LXXV. A.

Fronds with the exception of the central line, entirely cel-
lular: superficeg of both sides similar, consisting of oblong
cells, but whereas in the upper, the green globuline which is
beautifully developed, for the most part adheres to the parietes
of the cells, while in the under surface they chiefly occupy the
face: among the spherical, or spherico-compressed cells
but generally perhaps with the more superficial, occur ovate
green bodies with a more defined margin,and these generally
have some connection with the parietes, or rather faces of
union. Some of these are oblong, as if composed of two or
three confluent oval ones. These occur on the faces.

With the exception of the central thickened line, the
frond consists, fas seen on a transverse section) of a simple
series of large cells of an oblong or parallelogrammic shape,
The central thickeued part consists of angular cells with
very little globuline, and that of a paler tint, except both
superficies which have the usual quantity etc. These also
viewed longitudinally are long: the center is occupied by a
fascicle having a striate appearance under \ C. A. This stri-
ate fibrous line ceases within the apical emargination of the
frond, and within the thickened line, which reaches to the
emargination.

The involucrum is formed from an early period : the tube
is short, fleshy, cellular, the margin or limb deeply divided and
fitnbriate, and some of these divisions are so disposed as to
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shelter iu some degree the young female flower. There is little
or no green matter in the cells of the involucrum : the fiin-
briae are composed of a :«nple series of cells. The involucrum
is directly conii"uors with the outer part of the frond, within
it is the female flowers situated on soft greenish tissue, from
the base of which rises the perianth, which is at the epoch of
fecundation very rudimentary, consisting of nothing but irre-
gular confervoid filaments, which form the fiinbrae of its subse-
quent, (mature) obscure mouth, or apex.

The plane of insertion of the female flower is a little above
the plane of the superficies of the frond, but the plane of
insertion or origin of the Perianthium is the same as that of
the upper surface of the frond.

There are several pistilla, in every respect similar to those of
Musci; of these, the laxer have the apices of tEe styles diluted,
and to me evidently opening a communication with the canal;
this last is conspicuous, and in those which retain their virginity,
rounded, and entirely closed. The origin (intimate) of the Pis-
tilla, is from a very short conical pedicel, base lather below the
plane of insertion of the Perianthium. There is no evident
connection with the midrib or fascicule of fibres.

The fecundated Pisrlila are perhaps the uppermost, and
there seems a tendency to product rudimentary ones round
the base of the gynophore. The style is about 4 gonal, and
the series of cells towards the apex have a twisted appearance,
an attempt as it were to assume the form of a spire.

The cavity of the ovary in some, looks like a mere space
obscured by grume, occurring between the four rows of cells,
of which the ovary is principally composed, and which run up
from it, forming the style ;—but when it has increased in dia-
meter, the contracted appearance of the cells ceases, and the
ovary then presents the appearance of a distinct central ob-
long cell: in one, it looked erect, in the other, the outline is
traceable all round, and this had a grumous nucella.

Pressure under 1-10, in both instances only caused the
the ovary to burst and discharge a finely grumous fluid.
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there was no separation of the apparent cell, such as takes
place in some instances, at least under similar circumstances
in Musri. The pressure shews the canal of the style to be
continuous with the obscure slit-like cavity seen in Fig. II.

In the young untecundated ovary, the style is certainly
closed, the termenal cell looking as if forming part of the
canal: this on reaching the ovarium becomes dilated like a
thermometer bulb : there is no appearance of a distinct body
within.

In all these respects; such as stucture, closure of the
virgin style, evident canal, and its obvious dilatation in the
ovary, it agrees exactly with Musci, see Valentines: Paper
Linn. Trans, etc. etc.

Query is the advanced stage of this period antecedent to
the appearuuee of the embryo ?

Systasis PI. LXXV. A. Fig. I.

1. Female flower and minute Perianth. Involucrum re-
moved.

2. Plan of the same; perianth intended to be open in order
to shew the pclicul on which the Pistilla are arranged.
. 3. Youngest and outermost Pistilla of the above, looked as

if consisting of 4 rows of cells, with a wide canal between.
4. Another more advanced.
5. Ditto ditto ditto.
6. After browning of the apex of the style, but not after

dehi&cence. The canal is seen on pressure to communicate
freely with the opaque cavity in the ovary. Spirality of the
apex commencing.

7 After dchisct'iicc of apex ; now an evident appearance
of a central body in this, evidently nucellar.

7. Fecundated Pistillum. It is the central one of the
group.

7a. Rudimentary seta, /b . Style, \ M.
8. Ditto Ditto i M.
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9. Very young Pistillum, the outer one of the same group.
10. Another Pistillum of the same, on which the male influ-

ence appears to have been exerted.
All under J Achromatic and measured.
In the distinctly fecundated pistillum, the ovary is much

enlarged,.greenish from minute globules, and opaque enough
not to be seen through, but appears to contain a central
moreable body. The style is distinctly twisted. Apex irregu-
lar, as if crowned with uninform brown glue, style canal dis-
tinctly browned nearly to the base, as usual, irregular flakes
of light glue-like substance, visible about apex of the style.
The other pistella are either virgin : or have the same change
in the style-apex, but none in the ovary, which remains as
in fig. 6.

The Pistillum now contains a body: attached by its upper
end, or that next the style, consisting of cellular tissue. Cells
Urge, situated next the apex, but one per paria binat. seriat.
The cells are turgid and swollen out, nevertheless the terminal
cell is still visible. See 7. la. 8.

From some appearances presented by a virgin young pis-
tillum and a fecundated one of the same set, the central cavity
of the ovary would appear to be occupied by a pendulous
simple cell, this accords with theory, and the structure of the
seta. See 9,101. Fig. I.

It is also very evident from the examination of other speci-
mens, that the style apex, in some presents a dilated lacerated
appearance: in others there is an appearance of some liquid
or air rendering the whnle of the canal opaque, and filling up
the greater part of the cavity of the ovary. See 11, Fig. I, in
which the cellular structure of the dilated apex is scarcely if
at all discernible.

The lacerated dilated apex has been only observable in
abortive cases, in one of which the style was very spiral as
if imitating the elaters.

In this genus I have confined the illustrations to the deve-
lopment of the seta. The apex of this (see Fig. II. 4) a time
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when seta and its head are a little more than half the length
of the perianthium (now complete) preserves its original soft
texture and appearance, and in this respect is considerably
different from the remainder, which is of compact tissue, and
tinted greenish. Having described Osyris and Psilotum before
and the developement of the sporules and elateres being well >
known, I have made no observation on them. At the period
represented in (PL LXXV. A.) 1, 2, Fig. II. the cellular tis-
sue of the head of the seta is not separate, the walls of the
capsule are well developed, the substance consists of well
greened grume, in which a nucleary aggregation has com-
menced to be apparent, these aggregations have no distinct
membrane.

The style is unchaged ; in this instance the brown which is
decided, reaches \ way down, and the upper half of this was
constricted, and decidedly withered. The fibres of the central
fascicle are very fine and very closely packed : as soon as the
uvary swells, it becomes opacified by grume. I suppose the
prelude to the formation of more cellular tissue, so that its
internal structure, or contents, are not visible without dissec-
tion or the employment of pressure.

The earliest state at which I have seen the young fecund-
ated pistillum is 8, Fig. II. In this there was no inner separ-
able body, but it is to be remembered, that this was not the
pistillum proper, which is 6. Fig. II.

The fig. 8, had a style lacerated at the apex ; only one pistil
appears to be perfected.

Systasis. PI. LXXV. A., Fig. II.

1. Toung fruit, perianth and involucrum.
2. Long section of same: inovolucre removed; its attach-

ment shewn at e.9 a. Perianth, b, Calvohtra, c. Beta and young
capsule.

3. Seta and young capsule, detached
4. Apex of seta.
5. Female flower: and young perinth.

T 2
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6. Fecundated (not central) pistillum.
7- Young seta.
8. Another Pistillum enlarged, but containing no separ-

able body, style lacerate at apex.

Systasis. PL LXXV. A. Fig. III.

a. Plant, nat size.
6. Female flower. Perianth now of confervoid filaments united

at the base.
c. Pistilla separated.
d. Perianth separated.
c. Long section of young fruit, cut through the involucrum and

perianth.
/. Apex of sota.
y. Young fruit and its calyptra.
h. Portion of upper part of involucrum.
i. Capsule.
j. Portion of its parietcs, iuner surface.
k. k. Sporula, i, 1-16 M.
I Elatere, £.
ni. One end of Do. 1-16, no. membrane,
n. Long section of involucre and perianth after destruction of

upper part of seta and capsule, showing the perforation of the
Calyptra. The seta should be withered.

0. Seta of the same.

Explanation of the same figure. (PL XXV. A. III. Fig.)
but in someiohat different words

a Plant natl. size, bit of.
b. Longitudinal section of the female flower.
e. Group of pistilla separated., central one fecundated.
cl Involucellum, or rather Perianthium.
6. Long section through a bit of the frond, involucrum and peri-

anthium. Capsule and its vaginulate musciform seta in situ, for the
most part contained ih the Calyptra.

f. Apex of the seta.
£ Calyplra or pistillum, aud the capsule or theca detached, apex
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JI* seta naked, as it projects beyoud the base of the Pistilluin or
Calyptru.

h. Segment laciniatc of involiicrum,
i Ripe Capsule dehisced, and nearly empty.
j. Portion of the same, inuer surface shews no spiral cells.
k. k. Sporule: respectively 1-250 and 1-650.
Is Elatere one end 1-250.
m. Apex of the same 1-650.
n. Long section through the central line of lohe of irond and

through the involucrum. Perianth : Calyptra in siru : perforated at
Apex by seta.

o. Apex of a seta after fall of upper part with capsuh.

GYMNOMITRIUM.

Frons parva : inparte humefusa carnosa, crassu3 itifia
radices brunncte supra divisiones, hie insertiones vaide obli-
i[\uo, imbricate'e, undulate crispatae.

Calytra non eoluta, lacera apice.
Podicollus Capsulte brevis.
Capsula 9 irregularitcr lobata demum quasi

soluhilis, ccllulis parictis intcrioris rotundala, fijbris crechs,
rctis.

Klatcrcs.

On I).inks under rocks in shady places common.
1 ifi centralis ' Vcl. tcminalis ?
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SECT. II. MARCHANTIACE.E.

Evanginulatte. Capsula externae frondi externa sita, in-
terna irregulariter, rarissime valvatim, dehiscens.

Herbs frondosae, habitu variae, cuticulosse vel ecuticuiosae.
Frondes binatim divisse. Flores monoid vel dioici.

Masculi, antherse in sacculis e frondis substantia conflatis
paginam superam hiantibus contents, solitariae (an semper ?)
receptaculo sessili, vel rarius pedunculate

Famine*, unico (Asolenio) excepto hypophylli, solitarii vel
aggregati, plerumque frondis partem deformatam (receptacu-
lum auctorum) peduuculatani occupantes, involucro simplici
et valvato, vel duplici et vel in complete valvato, vel evalvato
obtecto. Peduncuculus receptaculi uni-vel bisulcatu*.

Capsula externa demum eruptione interna varie lacera, baai
Brepissime persistens; interim plerumque sub sessilis, pariete
interna e cellulis flbrosis vel simplicibus coiiBatc

Elateres vel heteromorphae vel null̂ e, sporula tunica coin-
posita vel simplici instructa.

" Cuticu'osa

Cuticula supera stomatibus maximis quasi perforata, infera
estomatosa, radicularum e parenchymatis strato iufitno orta-
rum cursu hinc illinc disrupta in squamas m&rgine uno tan-
turn affixas, venam versus attenuates, et oblique convergentes.

Essential Points of Marchantiaccous Structure.

Radiately frondose, (when there is an apparent axis with
foliaceous expansions, the*e are obliquely inserted, and gene*
rally irregular in size etc.)

Organs of aeration, none in the so called foliaceous species,
or hi many of the frondose ones, but in the more typical ones
they are highly developed, and indubitable apertures from So-
lution of continuity.

Sexes present.
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Ovula devoloped by fecundation into an inner membrane
containing the seeds. Anthers in the frondose typical species
immersed in separate apartmepts of the frond; this by its
growth ruptures, but never detaches the pistillum from its
base, except in Riccia, in which the capsule is formed from
the original pistillum.

Capsule frequently with fibrous cells in its inner layer, hav.
ing no organic connection with the axis, with no operculum,
inner membrane, or columella.

The genus Marchantia is the typical genus of Hepaticae : it
reaches that degree of perfection as to develope its male or-
gans in a disc, similar to that of the female.

Nothing can prove the perfection, i. c. complication indicated
by the cuticles of M arch tin tia and other genera, clearer than
the fact, that a young gemma of Marchantia is without any
cutis, and emits its first roots indifferently from either sur-
face, this therefore shews that the frondose ecuticulate species
are lower in the scate of organisation.

Of all the genera I know, Riccia is the least developed, yet
in its fruit, it has more affinities with Phaenogams than any
other plants of the family.

Unless the elaters germinate, I cannot imagine any special
use they may be of, because no means are visible to further
the association with the sporula—the only organs for which
they can with reason be supposed to be provided. They are
subject to precisely the same contingencies as the sporula at
the dehiscence of the fruit, a period when they are in their
state of greatest perfection. I am by no means sure whether
the scales protecting the radicles are m all cases originally
continuous with that intro-marginal portion of cutis, which i$
entire, or if they are in their free ends capable of growth, which
is not improbable, because in fto. 24 (of the preceding list, p.
297) these ends do not only, not correspond with the inner
margin of the intro-marginal cuticle, but actually extend
beyond the margin of the frond, giving it a ciliated appear-
ance.
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The stomata vary a good deal in size and structure, in the
more cellular frondosc species they are but little elevated, and
are nothing but a spi.ee existing between a certain number of
the cells of the cutis, but in the more perfect types, as Mar-
chantia, they terminate rounded elevations above the surface,
and all the cells entering into their formation which have no
i;reen matter adhering to them, are distinctly radiate and plu-
riseriate.

The appearances presented by a transverse section of the
frond, are deceptive so far as regards the roots, for they then
appear to occupy chiefly two spaces on either side of the
mesian lihc, each space being cut off on either side by scales,
but they arc in reality developed indiscreminately from the
under surface (except from that which may be called the intro-
margiuiil space,) and they are deficient here, probably because
this is not in contact with the soil? They do not form any
i:<»ui unions line, except perhaps exactly along the centre, but
{Win oMin'iu lines in the same direction as the scales, tou-
wnjfmg towards the central part of the frond.

The ex:ia nature of this cuticle, can only be determined
by examini <* the young fronds.

There is no distinguishing essential mark between nos. 25,
2(>, ai*d 127- ,y. 297), except that derived from the point of
departure ot peduncle from the trond; of the value of this
I am not aware. The capsular dehiscence is in all probably
circumcision. No. 25 has no stomata on its caput, but I
am not aware what value is to be attached to this, or to the
stalk of its capsule, it may be, that the subgenus No. 27, is
the most developed, and borders closely on Marchantia, to
which in its peduncle it approaches, except in its being es-
tomatosc, and only having one groove.

U is evident from these three species, that the perfection
of the frond is in direct ratio with the complication of the
peduncule, (of course); and in No. 25, in which il is not ter-
minal, the frond is laxly cellular, equally in proportion is the
slomatosity of the caput.
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II. MARCHNTIA.

Rcceptaculum utriusque scxus pedunculatum. Capsula
atipitata apicem versus subvalvatim lacera.

Iuvoliicrum duplex, extcrius geuerale bivalve, interius par-
tiale menibranaccum, cvalve apice apertum.

Plantae terrestres ; frondes varie divisa?; Gemmae lcnticu-
larea in capsulis aursum hiantibus content*. Pcduncula bi-
sulcata. Keceptacula lobata, subtus aquamato-paleacca. An-
tbcrffi celluloso—membranaceae. Pistilla plura.

Involiicrum cxterius iuitio cclluloaum, cyathiforme demum
ainpliafum scurioso-uiembranaccum, apice apertum. Capsu-
la sub exserta. Kudothecii ccllulse fibrosae, elateres libra clu-
}>lici instruct^ sporula angulata, htvia.

Alarchantia ass arnica. PL LXIX. A. Fig. II.
and PL LXIX. B.

Fiondis divisioncs lineari-spathulate, sub asccnclrntos,
rcceptanuli masculi uncialia, vcl semi-uncial! ̂  U

]u i biuncialis gracilior.
ltecfptaculum masculum convexum, ffemineum conico liae-

j pluries lobatum, lobis s;epius obsolete emar-

lnvolucra exteriora, sub membranacea, marginibus rcpandis,
cum receptacula lobia alteruaiitia, interiora integra pistilKun
unicum tnntum, vcl pauca faccundata.

Capsula extcrna demum omnino ut vidctur cvanida.
Pedunculus capaulas scminiferfe involucro intcriore cinctus

"t, lmjus fere longitudine, basi nudus.
Cap8ula vix exserta, apicem versus irregulariter lacera,

parictis interioria ccllulis oblongis, fibra mine com p let a niuic
incompleta donatis.

Klaterea longissima*, plures capsulic atfixa\
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Sporula hrunnea, tunica siniplici.*

HAH. Ad ripas fluminis Burrampootur et Koondil, florens
Maio.

M. assamica. PI. LXIX. A. Fig. II.

1. Female receptacle.
2. Section of portion of do. carried between the valves of

qnc of the general involucra.
3. Capsule and inner iiivolncnun.
4. Do. with base of inner involucrum.
5« Cells of the inner wall of the capsule.
6. Elater.
7. Sporula.

M. assamica. PI. LXIX- B.

1. Female plant natural size.
2. Receptacle and involucra viewed underneath 3, 4, b9 6.

sections of the receptacle, all carried between the val-
ves of the general involucra shewing various degrees of
developement.

7. Fecundated Pistillum in situ: nwolucra generalia re-
moved.

8. Young pistilla before fecundation.
9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, Shew different stages of the inner

iavolucra, and that they are developed without regard to
fecundation.

* In this a succession of sporules is kept up; not as in Anthoceros, by
the progressive developement of those of one theca; but by that of two
or three thecae, which arrive at different periods at maturity.

The genus agrees with Jungermannia in the stipitation of the secon-
dary theca, and differs from all in the presence of a distinct perianth.

The young pistilla, at least the outer ones, are surrounded here and
there with articulate irregular threads, perhaps analogous to paraphyses.

The perianthia of all, even the abortive pistilla, assume a considerable
developement, and .these in particular often assume the appeara of a bi-
labiate corolla, generally, and especially in the fecundated ones, they ap-
pear oblong.
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15. Long, section of young capsule exposing the inner sac-
culus.

16. Elaters and sporula of do.
17- Young pistillum not fecundated.
18. Do. do. soon after fecundation.
19. Do. do. long section. Inner Sacculus exposed.
20. Portion of contents of do.
21. Portion of a scale of the under cutie of the receptacle,

shewing that the marginal cells occasionally become
elongated into radicles.

Mar chant ia Polymorphia.

Female frond PI. LXIX. Fig. II. Banks Otipore. Immature.
1. Marchantia (Grimaldia ?) female head, under surface.
2. „ „ ditto longitudinal section.
3. Group of female flowers and scales detached.
4. One of these scales.
5. 5, 5, 5. Female flowers at various stages, one shews the

usual tendency to red colour so prevalent in the scales
of this tribe.

6. Pistillum and included sac, (ovulum) containing nothing
but grumous matter.

7. 7. Stomata of frond, representing their invariable appear-
ance, one is partially opened from pressure.

8. Portion of upper surface of frond, shewing the limi-
tation of one stoma to one areola : the stomata ought to
be represented of brown colour, and quite opaque.

Marchantia polymorphia PI. LXIX. A. Fig. I.

Male frond PI. LXIX A. Fig. I. Otipore April 25th 1840.

1. Apex of a lobe of a frond shewing the disposition form
etc of the scales.

2. Transverse section of do., $ only represented.
3. Section of transverse male peduncle.
4. „ of female, shewing the perfection of this in hav-

ing stomata etc.
u 2
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5. Section.of frond shewing origin of male peduncle.
6. „ origin of female peduncle.
7. Male head, upper surface.
8. Transverse section of do.
9. Anther.

PLAGIOCHASMA.

Capsjulae (2-3) aggregate vel solitarue, peduncula termi-
nantia, rimis longitudinalibus dehiscentes et demum irregula-
riter circumscissae. Involucra bivalvia. Tunica composita.

Planta terrestris habitu Targioniae, pedunculiis Structura
homogeiius ! esulcatus! praesertiin apice paleaceo-squamatus.
Cellulae capsulae interiores simplices! Sporula globosa; tunica
composita, hinc trigona, hinc cupuliformis, cupuli fundo co-
num gerente. Elateres fibrae simplices vel ouplices.

Obs. Genus distinctissimum ab omnibus aliis cuticulatis pe-
duuculo fictis discrepans strurt.uru pcciunculi liomogenea, et ab
omnibus ordiuibus milii cugnitis pedunculo e sulcato frondem
pcrforante: Notu dignum est ob cupsuLe internae cellulas
simplices.

Plagiochasma paradoxa Gr. PI. LXIX. E. Fig. I.

H A B . In rupibus calcareis Moosmai Collium Khasyensium,
fructiferam inveniinus mouse Octobris A. D. \8o5.

Frondes divisce, depressae caespitosae divisiones apice proli-
ferae oblongo lincares^ coriaccas sub repanda?, supra virides
subter sanguineo-purpurcae; noveliae fructiferae sub ascen-
dentes obovatae, profuade emarginataa ; mmgines sacculateae
insigiiiter involutae. Squamae paginae inferioris secus mar-
ginem inferiorem libers! Parenchyma viride in evolutis
pufictibus compositis divisum.

IV'dunculus 1 J lincalis subtercs solidus utrinque striatus,
rubro-f:anguincus hinc illinc sed praesertiin apice paleaceo-
fc(junmatu3, &quamis concoloribus summis rcflexis.

Involucra 1-3^ sub globosa, semi-bivalvia, valvis, si capsula,
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solitaria, transvers. caster, longitud., sub coriacea, rubro-
aanguinea. Pistilla, uti judicare licet ex exemplaribus
maturatis, solitaria.

Capsula erecta vel transversa, basi c. interns basi cincta,
ramis longitudinalibus irregularibus pertusa apice clausa de-
mum irregulariter circumscissa, celluhe oblongo quadrato
quadraUeve fuscescentes efibrosse, sporula brunnescentia, tu-
nica hyalina, eUteres plurimae, liberal, mediocres pallide fus-
cescentefi.

). Portion of a plant magnified.
2. Portion of upper surface.
3. Stoma, and portion of the green parenchyma, viewed

from within.
4 Peduncle and involucra, of the valves.
5. Peduncle terminated by one capsule and its involucre.
6. Section of no. 4, half of each valve remaining.
7. Apex of capsule, circumscissed.
8. Portion of tissue of do.

10. Sporula viewed on different faces.
Jl. And 9, Elaters.
12. Transverse section of peduncle.

I find that the appearance of the valves here represented
is due to presure in drying; they are only so when there is
one capsule only.

HAB. Assam.

Plagiochasma (Antrocephalus) pedicellatus Gr. PI. LXVIII.

PI. LXVIII. Fig. II.

Planta dioica cscspitosa.
Frondibus oblongis, proliferis, apice dilatafis, margine den-

ticulatis, supra areolis cellulosa, subtus squamis (insertion ob-
liquis) imbrlcatis dense vestita, quarum exterior ultra margi-
nem projiciena.

£. part, inferior, dpnse cellulosa, solide^ et superiori in (o-
culis plarimis segrc^atis, cuique stoma unicum, divisum
centrum frondis, caeteris partibus densior. Radices plerumque,
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e centro inferior, originem ducunt etiam e lateribu* ex infra
squainis centro (venae) appropinquatis. Squamis exterior, e
radicibus expertibus.

Frons mascul. similis faminieae secus centrum, papillis ele-
vatis vix apertia ? cum loculis totidem segregatis communicant
ad singulam loculam, anthera eolitaria.

Involucrum longe stipitat., stipite celluloso omnino, striato,
e thallo inferior, originem ducens, parce squamoso-pilosa,
dense ad apicem.

Involucra (3-4) cellulosa omnino extus ritna (vix in valvis
duabus) dehiscent: unifloro vel abortu expers.

Calyptra irregulariter lacera immota stipitem fere sequans.
Capsula subexserta, brunnea deorsum spectans: valvis

pluribus, admediuin fere devisa, valvii demum irregularibus.
Cellulis endothecii oblongis, fibris distinctis transversis.
Sporula.
Flos, femenea initio 6esilis, squamis linearibus acuminatis

incumbentibus antea pluriseriatis obtect.
Invol: tune gemmifornia, virida carnosa, unumquodque

inrolucellum anticum sulcatum, sulca supra giving exit to the
stigma.

Pistillum unum cuique involucello sub transversum, structu
ordinario massa cellulosa, pendula, morcrsoHto (setse futurae
rudiment.) cuique pistilla.

It is this which constitutes its chief peculiarity, the simi-
larity to gemma is excessive, both in structure, green colour
and situation. Real gemmae do not, I think, exist.

Mixed with these fronds are curious globular bodies con-
sisting of a hyaline thick substance in which are variously
twisted articulated green filaments, the growth of these fila-
ments is by the apex, and by the addition of globular cells,
one by one, hence at the apex they are moniliform, assu-
ming a merely articulated appearance from subsequent pres-
sure in the direction of their length.

The scales underneath are oblique and are curious in their
not all covering radicles, because this shews that their pre-
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does not always depend upon the growth of the radi-
cles from the whole of the inferior surface of the frpfid.

The terminal ones are inflexed over to the proliferous apex
of the frond. They are more or less inclined to be red : they
obviously, represent the leaves, so called of sqme Junger*
mannias, and also the ramenta of Ferns ?

The anthers I have not seen: but from other instances
I imagine that the membrane is excessively fine, and either
adheres to the inside of its loculus, or disappears; it obvious-
ly cannot escape by the elongated papilla communication with
the cell. This papilla perhaps opens by circumcission : they
are obviously hollow, but appear closed up during their ear-
lier stages by a gruinous mass.

Such instances as this and March an tia, are fatal to the idea
of the anthers growing, their dehiscense is most apparent, they
cannot escape from their cells, while the whole phenomena
are consonant with what we know of impregnation. The ex-
sertion of the stigma, the papillose canal for allowing the
contents of the anther to escape, and these two effects exist-
ing simultaneously, are proofs in favour of the idea of their
sexuality.

The apex of the style appears in this species really stigma-
tic, that is, its canal is terminated by a mucus looking-raunded
mass the sphacelation is subsequently manifest, and in this
as well as in all other similar cases, the stigma appears disor-
ganised, with minute granules adhering to its irregular mar-
gin.

Of Cuticulate Marchantiaceae there are three principal types
known to me ; of these one, Marchantia has the inflorescence
supported on a stalk which is a continuation of the whole
frond, is hence terminal and the head has also the frondose
structure; the opposite to this is furnished by the present
species and some others, in which the stalk is cellular, not
terminal, and a prolongation upwards of the under layer.

The third ? is in Targionia, in which the inflorescence is
sessile at the apex of the frond, this form is intermediate, be-
cause the inflorescence has not the frondose structure.
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PL LXVIII. Fig- I.

The septa as seen in the section of the Frond, are of a
different nature from the septa of Marchantia, in which these
are of the same tissue as the reproductive thallus. In this
they merely consist of irregular aggregations from expansion
of the frond, and of the aerating tissue. If this be a correct
observation they do not exist in young fronds.

Playiochasma* PI. LXVIII. Fig, II.

Frondes dioicse immixtae provenientes.
Plants caespitosae.
Frons : spathulato-oblonga repens, apice biloba in loborum

sinuj in fronde faeminea gemma florifera. Textura e duplici
systemate, superior cuticula distinctissma, poris perforata, do-
Data e laxa tela continua cellulari globulas virides continente.

Cuticula supera alba, crassa stomatosa.
Infera tenuis, metaljica atro-purpureo, ultra supera promi-

nens, margin versus integra, costas versus disrupts (radicibus)
in squamis obliquis.

Inferior, omnino a virid, tela densior prassertim cutem ver-
sus.' Superficies srtpera areolata, areolis centro-stomatiferis ;
infra squairas, obliquissimse radicellae laterales obtegentes, plus
minus sanguineo-tectae, these scales projecting beyond the
frond give the margin a blood purple colour.
. Anthers secus centrum dispositae immersae in loculis, dis-
tinctis e thallo inferiori intus et extus dehiscentes, poro pa-
pilliformi erecto; not seen for the same reasons as in fomer
species-

In all, the aerating tissue exists between the cuticle and
the upper surface of the andraecium, and it is only over this
that the green tissue is interrupted.

* This was at first supposed from the transverse laceration of the ca-
ljptra to be a Rebouillia, but the drawing is (together with Fig. 1. of
the same Plate) numbered 2Jy-4o the proceeding list, p. 297.
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Flores famines in capite frondis simili structure, longe
stipitata sita. Caput subhremesphtericum supra stomatosum,
radicellae emittfjntur, which run dbwn a solitary central groove
in the peduncle, which has no stomata. Involucra bivulvia,
vel potius unico dehiscente, celluloso-membranacea.

Capsula sessilis, tel:i ad apicem reduct., apice magnu, im-
mersa viridescente globosa, vix J exserta, atro-brunnea, cellulis
fibrosis nullis, circumscissa, exacte Sporula tunica cellulosa
nuclei brunnei.

Elatcres brunneae, thick and stiff scarcely elastic, fibree di-
spires, termiiiantes. The spires not seen.

In statu juuiori flos. fremiuca scssilis in sinu loborum, et
m

squamis angustis obsit. These scales remain at the foot of the
peduncle : the head having neither scales nor giving out ex-
ternally roots: in the want of scales it is the reverse of the
former species.

The central tissue also has the power of producing lateral
female flowers, a curious circumstance: these consist of a
short squamate axis, rooting along its centre underneath, and
dilated towards its apex into a small frond, similar in structure
to the parent one.

The under cuticle is as ('Ltinct as th-» "pper, and in perfect
fronds is of a black purple metallic hist re; along the margin*
and from within for about £ of the width of the frond it is
entire, projecting beyond the upper cutis, within, it is disrup-
ted into scales of very oblique attachment, these scales being
formed by the roots, and by their invariably tending to coa-,
lesce with those of ihe (only naked one of the ruticulated
species) vein or middle line of the central tissue.

The want of fibres of the cells of the ^ndotheca is no proof
against the elaters not being a mere form of them, in a dis-
tinct state, and with this view it is requisite to examine how
many layers the theca presents under the two circumstances
alluded to. What is the cause of the variation in the struc-
ture of the peduncle ?.

In this it consists of a single layer, the circumscission
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takes place irregularly between the cells, or rather between
the two outer

The terminal central scales of each frond or its lobe, are as
usual inflexed over on the upper surface.

In this the young roots abound with granular matter, but
the mature ones are quite empty, a curious resemblance with
the pollen tubes.

Curious from its lateral female flower buds, and from the
aerating tissue being uninterrupted by septa; whereas in
some others each stoma has a compartment of its own.

REBOUILLIA

Rebouillia graminosa. Capsula circumscissa PI. LXIX.
Fig. I. found in shady banks at Otipore.

(Rebouillia PI. LXV1 \.)

Frondes spathulatae, oblongs bilobs, dioicae semper,
structure typicales, nempe e cute supera stomalosa, pagina
viridi uninterrupta, et tela infera denaiore e partibus duabus,
supera densiasima, purpurascens, inflorescente origine dense
et infera minus densa, dicolorata, infra radiculos emittens, se-
cus centrum vena ? excepta cuticula inferna, colorata atro-
sanguinea; cute supera latiore, extus integra adhrerente, intus
(radicibus) dislocata: in squamisobliquisadhaerentibus fronde.

Flos faemin. initio sessilis, squamis cellulosis longis an-
gustis imbricatis obsit. Occupying a depression in the sinus
of the lobes, caput 4 lobum: lobis extus unia notulis, uniflo-
ris, ovario nudo.

Fructus longe stipitatus, stipite 3 uncialibus erecto, struc-
tura fese Marchantiae, sed stomatibus nullia, one groove, but a
tendency to have an aerating upper surface, as testified by the
presence of obsolete cells, under Its "cuticle, infra glabratus vel
hincillinc piloso squanritus, apice densiuscula piloso-squatnata
in initio capitis'junioris obtegent villosa.

Caput conico-globosutn radiato 4 lobum, superficie Bupera
stomatosa, involucra bivalvia, iwuibranacea.
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Capsula sessilis, seta nulla immersa, ore irregulariter den-
tata: ut videtur circumscissa cellulis siniplicibus, calyptra
reliquiae presert.

Moist banks under bushes. Otipore.
Pi-fecedenti propinqua discrepans structura frondis, statura

majori stipitis apice squamosopilosa, gemmis floriferis latera-
libus nullis et capsulse ore dentato.

ANTROCEPHALUS.

Planta monoica.
Frondes oblongo-spathuiatse, stepe bilobae marginibus un-

dulatis, coloratis, subtus squamosae et intricate radiculosae.
Stomata inconspicua.
Masculus discoideus sessilis, discu3 reniformis superficies in

papillas loculis antherigeris respondentibus product. Anth.
non observat.

Pedunculis 2-8 uncialis, sulcato-striatus medio nudus, basi
squaniata apice paleacea, paleie inter involucra ^ recondit. vel
inferiora patentia, membranaceee subintegre.

Involucra folliculariformia magna, chartacea apice cuspidata
mucronata ? per totam longitudinem debiscentia bivalvia.

Capsuls solitarisB sessiles, irregulariter lacerae: (ante dehis-
cent, sednon observate) menibranae interns cellulae fibrosae,
Pistilla ivestigis circa basin.

Elaterea fibrae duplices.
Sporula marginata, disco areolato convexo, trigona.
in uinbrosis Otipore cum Reboullia

Antrocephalus. polycarpon Gr. PI. LXV. Fig. I.

1. Plant magnified.
2. Oblique view of capitulum.
3. Longitud. section of do.
4. Remains of capsule.
5. Forked elater 1 M.
6. One end of a simple elater 1-16 M.
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7, 7j 7- Sporula.
8. Transverse section of peduncle.

Number 24 list p. 297.

Antrocephalus megacarpon PI.LXV. Fig. II.

1. Frond with male flower and remains of a peduncle.
2. Lateral view of a female capitulum in which only one

capsule and involucrum is fully developed, one only being
abortive.

3. Vertical view of the apex of the same. In this the cap-
sules are represented as they seem before dehiscence.

TARGIONIA.

Fructiticatio (immdiate) hypophylla. Involucrum bivalve.
Capsula. irregulariter lacera, sporula elateribus mixta; tunica
composita*

Plants terrestres. Frondes lineares spathulataeve, indi-
visse, apice proliferte. Involucrum vensem central, apiceui
versus insidens demum decidua. Pistilla plura. Capsula exter-
ua basi persistens, pedunculum globosum insidens. C. internes
cellulae fibrosse. Elateres fibra duplici. Sporulorum tunica
composita.

Targionia sp. PI. LXIX. E. Fig. II.

HAB. In ripis Mumbree, et in rupibus arenosis Mahadeb,
ascenau collium Khasyensium allitudine circiter 2000 pedum.

Ceespitosa atro-viridis. Frondes depressa*, spathulato-li-
neares; fructifera abbreviata, oblonga ovalis vel interdum
lanceolata, basi attenuata, subascendens.

H Involucrum madore clausum, valvis atro-sanguineis glabris.
Capsula, basi reliquis, capsulae extern* cincta, sessilis in

apice pedunculi brevissime globosa, pistilla abortiva plura sub-
circumscissa lacerata.

Cellularium fibre complete Sporula globosa, brunnea,
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tunica e cellulis pluribus angulatis conflata vestita, Elateres
vaginatae, brunneae, fibra albida, pauca affrixa.*

Targionia hypophylla, PL LXIX. F. Fig. I.

' 1. Longitudinal section of a young frond: the' swollen part is
nearly solid: but the excavation is commenced: from the wall of
the excavation corresponding with the more solid part, cellules may
be seen projecting inwards: inclosing a brown nucleus, in the cavity
several brown sporule-like bodies were visible, the roots are attached
even to the swollen part

2. Longitudinal section of a frond in which the fructification was
very visible, about 2-3 the mature size. The theca is but little deve-
loped, it presented at its apex 2 styliform bodies adhering. The
inner lining of the upper surface of the cavity in the frond is not
adherent, owing to the developement of the papillae which push it
downwards, forming a decided cavity. The pistilla appear to be first
an elongated cellular form, the divisions appearing subsequently. In
pulling away the theca the large trough is left where it was attached
to the swelling imbedded in the substance of the margin of the frond.

3. Theca while young. The cells have no adherent granules, the
sporules have advanced, no elateres are yet visible.

4. Sporule from No. 2, they are connected together by a grura-
ous substance which in some parts is connected into threads, the
rudiments of the elateres, but very indistinctly, there is no appear-
ance of division of the sporules into cells.

J. Transrerse section of a stoma, and the stoma itself magnified.
I think that the cellules forming the parietes of the opening, are laid
over the cellules forming the superficial shell, in an imbricated man-
ner.

1* Frond portion of, and involucra.
U. Do. do. after the fall of involucra.
2. Long section carried between the valves of invokcrum.
3. Theca,

* I remember that Mirbel says I am wrong in regard to the sporula
of Targionia appearing cellular, but they do appear so, owing to the
tunic.
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4. Sporula.
5. Capsule after dehiscence, removed with the globose foot-

stalk of the capsula externa.
6. Do. do. base of capsula interna remaining, shewing

the remains of the capsula externa.
7. Cells of the capsules inner surface.
8. 8. Elaters.
9. Sporula.

10. Portion of frond, shewing the direction of the scales.
11. Stoma.

** Ecuticulosae.

ASKEPOS.*

Receptaculum (faem.) pedunculatum, involucra evalvia.
Planto Terrestres, pedunculus bisulcatus, receptaculum

peltatum sublobatum. involucra lobis opposita ? Pistilla plu-
ra. Sporula elateribus mixta.

Askepos brevipes PL LXXV. B. Fig. II.

H A B . In sylvis umbrosis Tingrei agri Muttack Legimus
mense Feb. A. D. 1836.

Frondes divisae, sub-coriacere fusco-virides \ divisiones ste-
riles lineari-oblongae, apice bilobse; fertiles late obcordatae
basi angustatae, ex apicibus sterilium more prolifero orientes.

Vena divisionura uti solet unica centralis. Radiculae un-
dique e pagina inferiore ortas ad venam currentes et massam
densam hanc superimpositam efiFormautes, his involucri piloa
mentientibua. Pedunculus brevissimus^ glaber, postice bisul-
catus.

Receptaculum supra planum.
Involucra convexa, pilis paucis rigidis (radiculae) hispida ex-

trorsum sursumque rima inconspicua longitudinali hiantia.

* Nomen ob Involucra evalria.
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Pistilla plura deorsum spectantia uno saepius tantum fecun-
dato, nuda.

Capsula (externa) globosa subsessilis, stylo coronata, sub
horizontalis. Capsula interior inclusa, perjunior tantum
visa sporula (immature) elateribus iramaturis plurimis mixta.

1. Portion of a plant with female fructification, a, rimae of
dehiscence of involucra.

2. Receptacle and involucra, viewed from below.
3. Long section of Receptacle carried thro9 two involucra.
4. Pistillum fecundated, or young capsula primaria sur-

rounded at the base by abortive pistilla.
5. Abortive pistillum.
6. Young capsula primaria half cut away, exposing the

real capsule.
7. Very young sporula.
8. Do. do. Elater.
9. Transverse section of peduncle.

MONOSOLENIUM.*

Receptaculum (faem.) pedunculatum, (mas.) sessile. Involu-
cra semibivalvia capsula.

Planta terrestris pedunculus brevissimus uni-sulcatus. Re-
ceptaculum (fsem.) peltatum lobatum ; Involucra lobis alterna
extrorsuni per dimidium superum hiantia. Pistilla solitaria.
Receptaculum (mas.) pedunculi basin prope situm muiti-locu-
lare.

Monosolenium tenerum Gr. LXXV. B. Fig. I.

HAB. JU agris arenosia Cheikwar Si'ddya prope, regionis
Assamicae alt, nuperius reperi copiose in sylvis humidis
Tingrei.

* Nomen ob pedaaculum uni salcatum.
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Dense caespitosum. Frondes depressae, lineares spathulatte,
simplices vel divisag, apice bilobae, amaene virescentes tenerae ;
vena centralis crassa purpurascens. Radiculae longae, simpli-
ces, granules numerosas continentes demum promone vacuae,
his receptaculi per pedunculi sulcum decurrentes. Receptacu*
lum (faem.) breviter pedunculatum, lobatum, loborutn margi-
nibus undulatis erectis vel inflexis, supra concaviusculum
punctis albis opacis multis notatuui, infra plicato-convexum.

Pedunculus linealis, postice sulcatus. Involucra tot quot lobi
receptacula, extrorsum hiantia, oris margine supero truncato.

Pistilluin cuique involucro solitarium, brevissime stipitatum,
stylo mediocri terminatum.

Capsula externa sub sessilis, (junior tantum visa) capsula
interna hiuc conformis, subsessilis. Sporula juniora tantum
visa cellularum reliquis, nonnullis capsulse parietibus adhae-
rentibus, immixta.

Receptaculum masculum vena insidens, rotundato depres-
sum, superficie supera papulosa, papillis apice apertis. An-
therae cellulosae ?

1. Portion of a frond, female receptacle cut thro longitudi-
nally, but rather laterally.

2. Female receptacle viewed from beneath, one of the invo-
lucra cut away.

3. Young capsule.
4. Do. secondary.
5. Portion of membrance of do. remains of cells are seen

here and there attached to its sides.
6. Very young sporula in different stages, intermixed with

irregular grumous bodies.
7* More advanced sporula, intermixed with remains of dis-

located cellular tissue.
8. Long section of male receptacle.
9. Anther, (probably incorrect)

10. Portion of an old radicle.
J1. Represents a curious thing adherent to the receptacle.
12* Portion of do. this has nothing to do with the plant.
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OCTOKEPOS.

Receptaculum (faem.) pedunculatum (mas.) sessile. Invo-
lucruin duplex exterius e frondis substantial evalve, extus
apertum, interius meinbranaceum, apicein versus octo-valve.
Capsula apicem versus irregulariter dehiscens.

Planta minima terrestris habitu quodamodo Marchantiae.
-Receptacula (mas) epiphyllia, session, pedunculi basin prope.

Pedunculus uni-sulcatus, capsules cellulae fibrosee! Ela-
terum fibra duplex. Tunica sporulorum composita hinc tri-
gona e cellulis, tribus grandibus, hinc angulata e cellulis plu-
ribus minoribus conflata.

Obs. genus iiivolucro interiore 8 valvi, capsulaque cellulis
e fibrosis notanda. Tunica sporulorum fere ut in Asolenio.

Octoskepos Khasyanum Gr. PI. LXIX. D. Fig. I.

H A B . Infra rupem in Pinetis Moflong, Collium Khasyensi-
um parce legi, mense Nov. 1835.

Frondes depres9se divisae tenerrimse9 glauco albid M., divisi-
ones lineares, repandfe, apice emarginatae sinu pedunculigero
(more ordinis) Radiculfe ad venam ceutralem unicam conver-
gentes, seniores vacuse.

Receptaculum masculum minimum, depressum, superfice
superior! papillosum, multi loculare loculis per papillos hian-
tibus. Antheram solitariam includcntibus.

Pedunculus gracilis, tener, postice sulcatus, canaliculo-
radiculas deorsum conducting.

Receptaculum reniforme, orbiculatum^ oblique peltatum
supra planiusculum margines versus irregulariter dentatum,
dentibus rotundatis.

Involucra saepius 2-3 dentibus rcceptaculi non respondentia,
stipiti apicis contigua.

Exterius e frondis substantia, ore subcirculari, integro,
extus hiante. Interius soblageniforme, celluloso membrana-
ceura, apice exsertum maturatuoi per dimidam superum in
valvis 8 lineari-subulatiS; paullo insequalibus, madore conni-
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ventibus,. siccitacc connivente, erectiusculis fissuin junius qua-
dri valye ! per junius verosimiliter integrum. Pistilluni solita-
rium* Capsula globosa, sessilis, involucris inclusa, basi nuda,
apicem versus irregulariter dehiscens (an circumscissa ?) eel-
lulae irregulares simplices.

Elateres pluritpae, breves, libra irregulari modo simplici
moda duplici in elatere eadem.

Sporula globosa, fuscescentia, tunica hyalina.

PI. LXIX. D. Fig. 1.

1.. Portion of a plant magnified.
2. Peduncle and female receptacle of do. viewed from be-

neath.
3. Portion of receptacle with the involucra and capsule.
4. Do. Both involucra laid open.
5. Capsula separated before dehiscence.
6. Inner surface*
7. 7> Sporula.
8. Elateres.
9. Young inner involucrum laid open exposing the pis-

tillum.

SYNHYMEN1UM.

Fructificatio immediate hypophylla, involucrum evalve, ex-
tus hians. Capsula apice 8 valvis.

Habitus Riccice.

Synhymenium aureo-nitens, Gr. PI. LXIX. D. Fig. II.

H A B . In rupibus arenosis ad margincs torrentum Moosmai,
sepius et parcissime in ripis Mumbree.

Frons sub membranacea, circularise diametro sub unciali,
humi adpressa, radiatim lobata, lobi late cuneati, marginibus
repandis. Aspectus velutinus et aureo-nitens, struct\ira e
cellulis parvis varie angulatis. Radiculae sine ordine exsertae.

Fructificiitia marginalis. Involucrum celluloso-raembrana-
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ceum, per ditiiidium auperum circiter hians, marginibua revo-
Iuti8 basi dausa fere globoaa, pilis longiusculis (radiculis) hia-
pidum.

Capaula sessilis, basi reliquis. C. extern© teniussimis, pe-
dunculum brevem terminantibus vestita, apice valvatim de-
hiscent, valvis initio mediante membrana e cellulis hetero-
morphia connexis, demum membrana rupta initio quadri-val-
vis, valvis cito bipartitis. Capsulae paries singulus, cellulis
valvarum brunneis fibrosis, oblongis, reliquis simplicibus, mi-
noribus, varie angulatis.

Sporula fusco brunnea majuscula globosa, conspicue echi-
nata.

Elateres paucae, plures capsulae parietibus (valvis exceptis)
affixae paucisaimae liberre, fusco brunnese, libra albida duplici.

8. Aureo'tdtensy PI. LXIX. D.

1. Portion of a frond with two involucra viewed under.
2. Capsule before dehiscence.
3. Ditto after dehiscence.
4. One of the valves tipped with a portion of the con-

necting membrane.
5. Portion of the membrane.
6. Portion of an elater.
7. Sporula.
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SECT. III. RICCIOIDEiE.

Capsula externa seminifera, secondaria nulla evoluta.
Plants s&pius cuticulae omnino orbatae. Frondes circu-

lares radiatim lob&tse.

HICCIA.

Capsulae frondes substantia immersae.
Antherae solitari.-B in loculis e frondis substantia conflatis,

superne apertis. Plants monoicae ? vel dioicse.

Riccia sp. PI. LXXV. F. Fig. *.

H A D . In tfAbulosis huniidis fluminis Brahmapootra confi-
nibus copiosa occurit. Fructiferam legi per menses frigidos.

Frondes hu mi ad press®, aspectu spongiosae, lobis plerum-
que cuneatig, bifidis vel bi par tit is, laciniis omnibus apice
eniarginatis; faemineae griseo-virides superficia supera praeser-
tim, centrum versus bine illinc crebre (capsulis nempe propul-
~\is) erosae; masculaa mag is spougiosae, supraque rubro pul-
chre tinctae.

Anatomia. Substantia e parenchymata supero crassiore viri-
dij meatibus distinctis traversa; et parenchymata infero den-
siore decolorato, infra vel superficie radiculas gignente. Cu-
ticula quam maxime nulimeiitaria parenchyma viride super
strata, membrana obsoleta alba t-ete irreguhtre mentiente.

Antherae plurimae, loculi sursum in collum paginam supe-
ram supra prominulum ore minuto hiante producto, sparsi
Sacciilus e membrana siinplici ? materiel grumosa, ante dehis-
centiam turgid us, demum quam maxime fiaccidus, et raeru-
branam tenuissimam meutiens.

Capsule sine ordiue sparse, uti antherae, cum parenchy-
muta5 decolorato-uuuexw, centrum frondis versus maturatae,
peripheriam versus gradalim juniorcs, sty Us sub inclusis as-
pectu semper terminuUe (juniorum styli ultra paginam supe-
ram conspicue piominuli,) membrunacese globusae gradutim
per paginam supcrain propulsae, demum irregulariter ruptse,
e cellulis simplicibus format®; membrana interior prorsusnul-
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la. Sporula brunnea convexo-trigona, tunica potius mem*
brana quam maxime externa, inconspicua, arete adhterenti
membranae interns brunnea, sublentem centies augentem
vestigia compositionis non ostendens: membrana interna sub
hyalina.

HAB. In humidis prope Negrogam regionis Assamicae altae,
saepe cum priori consociata.

Frondes humifusse, teneriores et aspectu magis membrana-
ceae quam in precedente, lobi dichotoma pinnatifida, laciniis
spathulatis apice emarginatis; pagina supera plana, intera
hinc illinc ob capsulas prominulas gibba. Cuticula prersus
nulla.

Capsule fere praecedentis sed pauciores, secus loborum cen •
train crassiores dispositae, per p agin am infer am erumpentes,
ad epocum maturitatis partialiter fere deaudattt; cellula?.
fibrosae.

Membrana interior nulla.
Sporula rotundato-angulata, brunnea tunica sub lentem

centies augentem cellulis minutis areolata ideoque composita.

RiccitB PI. LXXV. F. Fig. I.

1. Long section of a lobe of frond.
2. Young capsule.
3. Nearly mature do.
4. Style, the process dipping down, doubtful.
5. Portion of capsule I of no 2

6. Portion of contents J
7. Young sporula.
8. Nearly perfect do.
9. Perfect sporula of Riccia no. 2.

10. Portion of upper surface of frond.
11. Do. do. shewing the obsolete cuticle.
12. Portion of male frond.
13. Long section of do.
14. Anther in situ. > b e f o r e d e h i 8 c e n c e .
15. Do. removed. J
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SECT. IV. ANTHOCERAmfi.

Capsula (primaria) e substantia frondis exserta, nunquam
styligera!

General remarks on Anthoceros.

Radiately frondoBe, estoinatous.
Essential points of Anthoceratious structure.
Decided male flowers, of the ordinary acrogenous structure

with most evident dehiscence, enclosed in common apartments
in the frond.

Female flower pre-existing, none, but consequent on impreg-
nation ; the process of which consists in the application of
the fertilising matter to the upper surface of the frond* into
which it penetrates, causing the origin at particular or pro-
miscuous? spots of the young capsules, to carry in their
growth upwards up a calyptroid process formed from the sub-
stance of the frond.

Capsules spirally 1-2, valvular with columella.

ANTHOCEROS.

Capsula sursum bivalvis, columella centrali libera instructa.
Plantulae monoicse. Frondes varie lobatse. Antherae in

cavitatibus, frondis sursum ore lacero hiantibus contents,
aggregate, centrales evolutiones; cellulis pulchre reticulatim
areolatae, apice dehiscentes.

Capsulae sessiles, basin frondi immersse, involucro e frondis
substantia primo clauso ,demurn apice lacero inferne cinctae,
8ubsemibivalves initio missa cellulosa (calyptra auctoribus
quibusdam pessime dicta) terminate. Sporula processibus
cellulosis immixta, convexo-trigona.

Anthoceros.

H A B . Per totas colles Khasyenses et per totam regionem
assamicam altam.
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Variat. magnopere statura etc.
Distinctio specierum difficillima, tantumtjue e vifis elimi-

nanda.

Anth. major: capsulis longissimis PI. LXXV. C.

H A B . In. colles Kfcaseyendes ad Moosmai.

Anth. crispata: minir, frondibus crispatulis PI. LXXV. D.

HAB. Ad Nunklotf collium Khasiyensium.

I have evidently confounded two species, one has anthers
as represented in the drawing, the ottar has globose anthers,
the sac being probably simple.

Anthoceros crispata PI. LXXV. D.

1. Portion of a frond, the section carried laterally through
the involucrum and the subglobular base of the capsule.
The cells visible in the frond, and involucrum are filled with
a mucilaginous, fluid.
2. Base of capftule detached; remains of its attachment

visible.
3. Base itself of capsule detached.
4. Portion of one of the valves of the capsule.
5. Portions of the columella.
6. Perfect sporula.
7. 7v 7- Cellular processes mixed with the sporula.
8. Transeverse section of capsule near its base. ,
9. Da. do. a little higher up.

10. Do. do. still higher up.
11. Do. do. Towards the point of dehiscence.
12. Do. do. Immediately beneath the valves.
13. Sporula at a very young period.
14. Do. do. more advanced.
15. Do. do. do.
16. Do. do. do.
17- Do. do. do.
18. Do. at the time of separation of thtf original
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Anthoctro$ major PI. LXXV. C.

1. Portion of a frond with male inflorescence in different
stages.

2. Section of an antheriferous cavity.
3. Do. at a more advanced stage.
4. Fasciculus of anthers with the floor of the antheriferous

cavity, shewing that there exists in one fasciculus all
stages of developement.

5. Perfect anther before dehiscence, viewed as a transparent
object.

6. Portion of its contents.
7. Anther after dehiscence.
8. 9. Sections of fronds and involucra shewing the young

capsule hipped .with the dislocated cellular tissue.
10. Toung capsule detached.
11. Do. wall of the capsule removed.
12. Cellular cap of do. Calyptra of Sprengel etc.
13. Upper portion of a capsule after eruption from the in-

volucrum, tipped with the cellular cap.
14. Cellular cap of do. long section of

4 Anthoceros P. LXXV. F. Fig. II.

1. Long section of portion of a frond carried through the
point of developement of the future female organ at a
very early period. The funnel shaped membrane has
already made its appearance. The first steps are seen
to consist of a thickening of part of the tissue which
subsequently becomes the bulbous base of the capsule.

2. The same at a rather more advanced stage.
3. Do. more advanced, the dislocation or breaking up of the

tissae between the apex of the very young capsule and
that of the involucrum is very distinct.

4. A somewhat oblique section of a rather more advanced
stage, shewing Ike mode in which the funnel-shaped
meoabrantfis spread over the apex of the young involu-
cruin. ffctt'** of it Is reflexed.

- K 12.07
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Anthoceroa, PI. LXXV. E.

1. Section of portion of a frond: young capsule more ad-
vanced.

2. Do. more advanced. Dislocated tissue has now as-
sumed the form of a cap.

3. Cap, more of do. the beak of the funnel-shaped mem-
brane is seen included; to the base ui this, granules are
seen attached.

4. Section at a stage less advanced than no.. 3, carried
through the young capsule and its bulbous base, granu-
les are seen adhering to the membrane.

5. Apex of a convexity shewing that the cells contain no
green parenchyma and are tinged with brown.

6. Portion of superficial cellular tissue.
7. Section of a frond carried through two antheriferous

cavities.
8. Anthers at a very early period.
9. Mature do. before dehiacence, viewed as a transparent

object.
11. Anther some time after dehiscence, the yellow colour

disappear!.
IS. Section of a frond shewing the situation of the gemme.

Drawing of a Marchantiaceom Plant.

Marchantiaee* PI. LXIX. C.

1. Entire frond, considerably enlarged shewing the sto-
mata, which correspond with the divisions marked out on the
upper surface of the frond. Those towards the base being'
much the largest.

2. Stoma and surounding portion of the frond, viewed
°paquely.

3. Longitudinal section of a portion of a frond.
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4. Do. Transverse of an entire frond. These figures
shew that the cavity of the frond contained between the upper
and lower cutis are subdivided by cellular septa, in which no
vesicles containing globulinc are developed.

5. Root.
0. Stoma viewed from above.
7« Stoma from the base of a frond.
8, 9. Stomata viewed from above, and on their inner sur-

face.
10. A cell from the upper cut is detached, with its enclosed

green globules. In this I could not detect any membranous
covering enclosing the green globules, which are chiefly com-
posed of an aggregation of greenish active molculas.

11. Portion of lower cuticle.

PL LXIX. C.

The plaut from which these drawings) illustrative of the
Mirbels description of Marchantia were made,) occurs in
abundance on the walls of an old Pagoda at Mergue I have
never «n it in fructification. It is evidently a Marchan-
tiaceous genus, although most probably not a Marcha&tia*
Tile apertures are of immense size, and are easily visible with
a common lense.

The correspondence of the apertures with the divisions
marked on the external surface of the frond is pretty con-
stant. It has a distinct cuticle; on the inferior surface' of
which no large vesicles containing parenchyma (globuline^ are
developed.

Calcutta, Botanical Garden, July 22, 1836.
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EQUISETE&.

EQISETUM.'PI. LXIX. F. Fig. IK

Caules erecti, steriles paulo ultiores articulati, articulis
tumidis internodiis sulcatis, sulcis sinubus dentum vaginarum
respondentibus: vaginis secus internodium coadnatis ad articu-
los liberum, spacelato*dentatis, dentibus 9, subulato-planis:
folia medium caulis occupantia, basi versus et apice versus vel
nullavcl obsoleta: infra articulos exserta! verticillata, per-
fectione nonatinz, et semper dentibus vaginarum alternantia
incompleta pauciora, summa saepe ad anum redacta. Cauli
aemilia erecta eodum more (quo ?) articulata: vaginis apice
4 dentatis! vaginis caulem summitatis numero redactis. Flo-
riferis discretis saepissime aphyllis, si foliosis quaui maxim
incomplete consirailibua, art. vaginarum dentibus, apicem ver-
sus caulis laxis et.

Ramuli basi vaginis sphacelatis laxuisculis subdentatis
cincti, dentum vaginarum numerus variabilis nee ulla ratione
definitus, vaginarum dentibus mutuo alternantibus.

Spici terminates, vagina (matura) hinc fissa basi stipat. breve
stipitat. Stipit sub verticil, inferne annulo cincto, annulo re-
pando, subcylindracea erecta. Receptaculi breviter stipitati,
peltato (8ummis exceptis qui sparsi sine ordine) verticillato:
sub 7» cuiqe verticillo peltato, facie extrorsa planiuscula, plus
minus angulata: pars peltato verticaliter sita.

Thecae: sub 7* basi affix©, membranaceee, intus vel axim
versus spectantes, introrsum quoad axim longitudinaliter dehis-
centes.
^ Tegumenta bina, cxterius e cellulis longitudinaliter dispo-

sitia oblongis, interius e cellulis oblongis in quibua fibra spira-
liter revoluta est. Sporula rotundata viridia minuta, basi
nbris 4 subclavatis ipso muUo excedentibus circumdata:
nbrae valde hygrometicae, aqua immersa circa sporuium convol
vuntur, et tune sporula simulat cellulum endothecii ejusque
si fibrosam nucleum continens.

2 x
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Sporula matura virida grumosa e granulia? uiinutissimis
constaiis continent.

Boga Panee in arenosis, Nov.6-7, 1835.

T think that there is no,ground whatever for Brongniarts'
opinion: Its affinity so far as reproductive organs.go, is cer-
tainly with ftepaticflB especially Marchantia: on thorough
examination, it will I think be found that the spiral fibrous
bodies, are mere separations of the cells of the endothecum,
but somewhat modified, thus corroborating Mirbel's idea of
the origin of Elateres. Instead of 4, I take them to be 2
attached to the sporul? at their middles. If the fibre of the
endothecial cells be double, my view will be strengthened.
The whole, subject is well worthy of reconsideration.
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MUSCJ.
General Remarks on Musa.

Essential points of Muscoidal structure.
A distinct axis with expansions analogous to ordinary leaves

in function and insertion, formed of simple series of cells,
and no cutis. No stomata except at the base of the. capsule
where the structure requiring aeration is of considerable
thickness.

Tendency to a perianth often very distinct in the male flow-
ers.

Undoubted (from analogical and structural reasoning,)
sexes.

Pistilla genuine, ovula one, undergoing no other subsequent
change than one of situation. Pistillum torn up from its
base by the growth of the theca. Capsule having no continui-
ty of structure with the axis formed in the upper end of the
growth from the original ovula; furnished with an operculum,
an inner membrane with or without, ciliar processes, and a
columella.

Mosses pass generally into Marchantiaceae through Andr&a,
and through Jungermannia partially, i. e. organs of vegetation
by Bridels9 filicoid division, i. e. leaves with oblique attach-
ment.

On the Developement of the Reproductive organs of Muscl.

Both the realiy reproductive organs, and those by which
such reproduction is supposed to be brought about are termi-
nal and aggregate. The former are situated in fact on the
apex of the axis which is here rather swollen and much more
lax than the more inferior part. Several are situated together,
mixed with cellular filaments and oblong cellular grumoua bo-
dies, of the nature of which I am quite ignorant. All these
parts are surrounded and covered in by the concave perichse-
tial leaves.

These female organs are filiform, obtuse, with an enlarged
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ovate base; they appear to consist of a fine cellular continu-
ous membrane, which except at the enlarged base is occupied
with, an(l rendered turged by a grumous fluid. The base is
nearly hyaline, the apex or broader part, and adjoining the
termination of the grumous matter being occupied centrally
by what appears to be a vesicle.

The changes that subsequently take place are limited to
one, and to the most central (?) of these bodies, and consists
in the disappearance of the grumous matter, and the appear-
ance of a sphacelated line running through the centre of the
filiform part to the commencement of the enlarged base, when
this has taken place, the cellular structure of the filiform part
becomes very evident. /At t^ same time the base enlarges,
becomes cylindric and of < a much firmer texture.

It is united to the apex of the axis very slightly.
The first origin of the part which subsequently becomes

the seta, I have not yet seen : but I have no doubt that the
above changes affect the vesicular body, always observable in
the upper part of the dilateJ base.

Shortly after the above period, the dilated base will be found
to be chiefly occupied by a cylindric, subulate body, attached
to its apex and projecting into and filling the greater part of
its cavity, now of some size.

This is entirely cellular, and it has a conical apex of re-
markable structure, diminishing in the number of cotnponeu t
cells until we come to the apex, which is always composed of
one cell. I have no doubt that this is the original vesicle, se-
parated from its original situation by the developement of in-
termediate cellular tissue.

No particular subsequent changes present themselves in
the tubular or filiform part, this is usually persistent.

Considerable elongation, I should observe, of the dilated base
takes place, but the growth of the new production, which is
the future seta, outstrips it. and at some little time beyond
the above period, its conical apex will be found to extend be
ynnd the line of its attachment.
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Iii the mean time the tissue of the apex of the axis has be-
come softer still, and is even absorbed* in part. Into this ca-
vity the apex of the seta pas.es, and pushes before it the lax
remaining tissue. This penetration only ceases when it conies
into contact with the comparatively indurated inferior por-
tion of the axis. In the present instance it penetrates about
the depth of a line, no change whatever in situation has taken
place in that which was originally the base of the female re-
productive organ. It continues throughout the above time to
enlarge, and to become more membranous, and more inflated.
But at the above mentioned time the apex of the seta meet-
ing with resistance, other means are resorted to, to ensure the
necessary degree of elongati >n, and tYis acts of course upon
the weakest place, which is the attachment of the female
organ. This is then ruptured, and the female organ is carried
more and more up as the seta lengthens, becoming the Catyp-
tra, or veil.

After this the real base of the seta soon loses, its original
connection with the calyptra, to which however it continues
closely applied.

It is still, especially towards its base of a very lax texture.
The first change that I have observed consists in this part
becoming green, and this is evidently I think attributable to
the fact of its becoming excavated, or so to say, that its inter-
nal parts become softened down into a grumous greenish mass.
This charge however is not continued into its extreme base,
which is conical and transparent. The change is carried on
from above downwards, or rather continues increasing in the
direction of the growth of the aeta, until at length it reaches
to a considerable distance.

When the seta has reached some length, the strume i« very
apparent, and beyond it the formation of the theca does not
extend.

At this period, the greater part of its original base, now the
apex, is hollow, and occupied by a cellular body, the com-
mencement of the coluinelki. As the the.* com.ncnccq to
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assume its form, the operculutn becomes more and more and
more distinct, as well as its future line of separation.

The columella increases in size upward, and soon occupies
the whole excavation being continued up, even to, or towards
the apex of the operculutn, with which it is there continuous;
up to this time no rudiments of a peristome were observed.

The only change that in the mean time has taken place iti
the calyptra, is its becoming split along its under side, in the
direction of the greatest pressure.

The chief points of enquiry are now to ascertain whether
any charge takes place in the male organs, and whether it
is simultaneous or nearly so with those occuring in the female.

Whether the apex of the female is ever perforated, and
whether the vesicle exists prior to the supposed impregnation.

To examine most minutely, and in detail, all the female or-
gans, and why the. change is limited to one.

With regard to the developement of the theca, to ascer-
tain

When the peristome first appears, and what are the steps
in" its formation^—

Which is formed first, the inner or outer ?
On what does its presence depend: for Oymnostomum has

an inner membrane lining its theca.
What becomes of the opercular part of the columella, in

Diphyscium, it is persistent, is not the membrane of Schis-
tostega and Leptostomum etc owing to its apex, adhering with
the circumference of the stoma ?

In such cases the operculum is generally FLAT : except in
Hymenostomum.

What is the nature of the membrane of Poly trich a m ?
On what does the annulus depend ?

Trematodon longicaulis. PI. CXI.

1. Male flower ! aggregate terminal.
2. One of them separated.
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a. a. a. Continuation of the Coluinella to the apex of
the operculum.

h. c. Young female.
d. e< Ditto.
g. Unimpregnated female.
A. i.j. and the figures without numbers, are seta in different

stages of growth.
f. On outside of oblong body.
Sir J. Smith's description of these female bodies. (Rees

Cyclop, article Musci) is not I think correct. According to the
above instance at least, his description of their being most solid
at the base only applies to them after the first changes have
occurred. The subsequent description of the elevation of
the style and stigma by the growth of the germen is applica-
ble, but not so when he says, " still more by the production,
or elongation of a peculiar organ, termed the fruit-stalk, on
which the germen stands, and by whose sudden growth the
young veil or calyptra is torn from its base and carried up along
with the germen or young fruit." This he appears to give as
Hedwig's view of the structure. About this I know nothing,
except that Valentine has satisfactorily refuted all or most of
Hedwig's notions.

The above cited passage is a lamentable instance of want
of observation and consequently of precision, nothirg what-
ever is said of the growth of the seta, added to'which we
have the appearance of 'a new organ, the calyptra totally un-
explained. From what Sir James observes a little further on,
he has evidently forgot that he had already impregnated the
female flower, but he makes sure of it by the means of an
after impregnation through the means of " a highly cellular
or vascular mass."

This very remarkable stucture has perhaps nothing analo-
gous to it, although the earlier changes certainly resemble
certain changes in certain ovula as in Cynomorum etc. ?

But then we have causes operating and producing effects of.
so to say, a more complicated nature than in Phoenogauious
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plants: for here we not only have sporules produced, but a
highly complicated covering etc. for them.

Several things led me to suppose that impregnation does
take place, and in particular the sphacelation of the style:
neither is this weakened by the fact such takes place in most
of the female flowers, analogus instances occuring in some
Phflenogams as in Santalum.

The growth of the seta is highly curious, and was first
pointed out I believe by Valentine in a paper read before the
Linnean society.

It is particularly remarkable for this: that supposing im-
pregnation to take place, the changes ought to occur in the
vesicle itself, whereas we have seen that this never enters into
the composition of the theca, but always forms the extreme
apex of the included real apex of the seta.

Pali sots idea is all wrong, because the columella is invariably
solid.

Funaria PI. CIX.

1. Male body or anther with two of the singularly
beautiful cellular processes which always occupy the
centre, the anther appears open.

2. Male bodies in different stages of developement.
a mature; attached is one of the cellular articulate pro-
cesses.

3 )
/> Arbortive Pistil hi.

5. Three Fistilla from one female iutlorescense.
6. 6a. 64. 6c. Four do. from another inflorescence, these

have various developements, and all have been impreg-
nated.

d. Shews the first change in the Pistilla, consisting either
in the enlargement of a pre-existing cell, or (and-1 think
this most probable), the formation of a cavity for the
commencement of the seta.

(ia. Is the most developed : (ia bis, is the apex of the young
seta detached.
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64. Is a stage intemediatc between 6 ana 6. c. in none but
in 6 a. could I succeed in separating the seta.

6c, Stigma peculiar, as it were unilabiate, a young leaf is in
attachment, and two cellular processes, in all these the
structure of the style and its subsequent appearance
speak for themselves.

In this, and all others, before it is obscured by the brown co-
lours, it ia of rather late appearance.- at least towards the
bottom of the style, the lower part of style is gorged as
it were with granular matter,

7. Female flower sometime after impregnation,. but before
protrusion of the stigma from the convolute leaves, at its
base an abortive pistillum and the usual processes.

Z; A. Seta detached, its apex is just buried in the solid base
of the pistillum: in its apex the subsequent opercle is
visibly commencing.

7c. Same, more enlarged the green part is solid: annular
markings are visible on the opercle.

It. Apex of the seta: terminal cell appears double, but this
is from a fold in it from pressure, ld> grumous green
mass contained in the green part of the head of the seta.

8. Apex of another seta, shewing the terminal celL

Funaria, PI. CX. Fig. I.

Explanation of plates continued.
1. A curious misrepresentation, or rather a representation of

a mistake, shewing a pistillum after impregnation sub-
mitted to considerable pressure, the commencement of
the seta is visible towards its centre, and in connection
with it, what appears exactly like a boyau. There being
two boyaux, I looked more closely, and began to suspect
that the pressure by dislocating the cells of the style
had caused this elongated appearance, and I find this
was the case.

2. Male flowers, terminal in one instance stem branched,
one branch bearing male, the other female flowers-

2 T
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3. Pistillum as it would appear on a longitudinal section
sometime after impregnation, surrounded at its base by
processes, shell of the pistillum after fo'rming calyptra,
6. dfslocated cellular tissue, very lax, c. seta, the loose
tissue is to give room for the growth of the seta, not
found towards base pistillum.

4. Long section of young theca, a. outer coat b. cavity filled
with reticulate branched cellular green tissue, of which
c. is the unaltered or unabsorbed portion, d. commence-
ment of inner membrane and columella, e. opercle.
Stomata fully developed.

5. Long section more advanced, (same letters,) 5. a. colu-
mella and inner membrane detached, a few cellular
processes adhering to inner membrsaie.

6. More advanced a. b. c. d. as before, e. space between
inner surface of inner membrane and columella, /. oc-
cupied by sporules, g. opercle, h. rim of opercle and an-
nular mouth of outer membrane of theca, i. peristome —
the outer ?

6.a. Part of inner membrane or rather apex of columella
and part of outer peristome quite uncoloured, 6. c. an-
nulus, 6. b. sporule.

7* Theca more advanced, same letters have same reference:
peristcnes bpth present^ inner littla developed, outer orangish.
The inner membrane and columella now occupy the chief
part of the theca.

7. a. sporula, 7- b annulus.
Pha8cum. and Funaria have two sorts of anthers and the

reticulation is the same.
Can this in any way help us to a natural classification.

PI. CX. Fig. II.

1. Columella etc. of a young theca age of no. 4 PI. CXIII.
line of separation ? of inner membrane just percepti-
ble, the apex of this structure adheres strongly to the
inside of opercle.
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2. Section of apex of theca, at a comparatively late period
shew.s the prior developement of the outer peristo-
me, a theca outer wall, A. opercle annulus omitted, c. in-
ner membrane, d. columella, e. its apex, /. outer peris-
tome, 2a. sporula.

2b. Portion of apex of columella and of outer peris to me
detached.

3. Mature theca except so far as sporula and inner peristo-
rae are concerned, same letters same references, g. ap-
pearance of inner peristome, A. annulus, t. sporula.

4. Young theca: shewing the appearance of a cavity, it
has undergone no change of situation.

5. .More advanced, the theca has commenced pushing off
the calyptra, same appearance of a cavity, but to a
greater extent.

6. More advanced, viewed as an opaque object, she-.ying
the extent of the stomatose part, the upper cavity has a
peculiar green lisse appearance while the opercle looks
horny.
The calyptras inflated part covers at this time the theca.

b. Section of same, a theca outer wall.
6. Cavity, c. mass to beabsortcd, d. columella, e. opercle.
c. A stoma, nearly perfect.
7. More advanced, still enclosed in the inflated base of the

calyptra; same letters have same references.
The curious inversion of effect in Ferns and Mosses is wor-

thy of remark; the male organs of Ferns undergo in some de-
gree analogous changes to those of the style and stigma of
Mosses.

There are some pirts worthy to be remarked on in Lindleys
Introd. Mosses, both because that book is the production of
one of the most justly celebrated botanists we have, and be-
cause it is iu the hands of every beginner.

Of his hypothesis of the analogical nature of the organs of
fructification it may be said, that ingenius as it is, it is only
correct so far as the calyptra, that is the plstillum is concerned.



The other parallels however ingenious, are constructed on
the supposition of the theca being analogous to a flower bud,
whereas it is the fruit, and analogous altogether to the fruit
of PbflSQOgauis, notwithstanding that its first developement is
that of a Phtenogamous ovule.

The formation of the parts of a theca are at variance with
the hypothesis: the teeth of the Peristome are formed by a
separation of certain portions of the apex of the cohimella, if
they were leaves they must be developed from below upwards*

Plate CVIII. Fig. I.

Illustrations of Phascura. and the Developement of Theca.
1. Phascum species of, smaller variety.
2. Ditto larger variety.
3. A leaf.
4; 5. Calyptra of smaller variety.
6. Ditto of larger, which is mi triform.
7, 8. Thecie immature. 9. Long section of No. 7-

10. Theca with calyptra.
11. Female flower. 12. One of the cellular bodies found

associated with the Pistilla.
13. Pistillum, base of highly magnified, shewing the cell

from which the seta is developed.
14. Apex of style, shewing its peculiar structure and dilated

stigmatiform apex.
15. Young sporula.

The same, Plate CVIII. Fig. II.

1. Portion of axis shewing the auxiliary nature of the male
flowers, and the terminal one of the female.

2. Anthers, and barren ditto? 3. One of these latter
which are chiefly circumferential detached.

4. Abortive or immature Pistillum.
5. Mature ditto with a barren one, the situation of the

OVULUM distinctly shewn.
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6, 7* Ovula. not certain whether the terminal cell is solitary
or double, as 6 would seem to point out.

8, 9. Farther stages of advancement of the ovuliforni seta.
10. Pistillum, shewing spacelation of style and its evident

canal, 8 belongs to this*
11, 12. Apex of styles.
18. Pistillum further advanced, 9 is its seta.
14. Ditto calyptra torn from its base.
15. Its seta and young theca detached.

On the different facts represented in these sketches, I have
but little additional to add. The nature of the pistil, parti-
cularly when examined in its eailier stages, and the subse-
quent changes it undergoes, .have all marked analogies with
the changes in the pistilla of Phanerogams, consequent on im-
pregnation. The stigma is most marked both in form and the
dense sphacelation it undergoes, to say nothing of a disloca-
tion occasionally of its proper cells which are generally, I
think 5.

The changes in the male mosses, for they are generally dioi-
cous, are contemporaneous, that is, so far as the yellow bodies
or anthers are concerned, and tbese will among a group of in-
dividuals having the female already in developeinent, be found
always to present the appearance of fanr.ta officina. The first
change in the pistillum consists in an enlargement, and a
bulging out of its upper third : and in this soon becomes visi-
ble a cell, which is the cell afterwards found on the apex of
the seta, this cell may pre-exist, but I am not sure whether it
does or not; the growth is now rapid, consisting chiefly of Chat
of the tail of the seta, but the limits of this organ are soon
fixed and its conical point marks the site of the future opef-
culuni.

It continues to enlarge the apex being so to say pushed
downwards, until it penetrates the apex of the axis, its elong-
ation in this direction is terminated by the induration of the
older parts of the apex of the axis, and the consequence is,
the tearing up of the calyptra from its base, and the a
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henceforth elongates only upwards, previously it had elongated
upwards and downward : the downward direction is stopped
as I have mentioned, why the pistil does not go on enlarging
is another thing. Before this rupture, the part which is to be
theca: assumes an oval form more or less, pressure demon-
strates a tendency towards a cavity in its centre, it contains
grumous greenish matter.

I will here recapitulate the changes that take place in the
pistilla (theca) of Funaria. The first change is enlargement,
and the appearance of a cavity, which a short time afterwards
is found to be occupied by a cellular body consisting of a few
cells, of which the end one is always solitary; this becomes
the apex of the seta. The seta grows rapidly upwards and
downwards, enlarging also gradually towards its head where it
is greener than elsewhere, as long as the tissue of the axis al-
lows, the seta grows downwards, as long as the pistiles allow,
it grows upwards. The head of the seta for a long time main-
tains a close connection with the apex of the pistillar cavity,
occupying the place, which had previously been occupied by
the cell forming the tip of the base of the seta. Its growth as
long as this happens is equal, when it bulges or becomes un-
equal as it cannot do otherwise, the tube of the calyptra is
pushed off gradually. On looking at a young theca in which
this pushing off has just taken place, the opercle appears
marked out as mammilla of denser tissue than the rest: in the
body of the theca an obvious cavity exists I believe between
the integument, and the central tissue, it is in fact a repetition
of this that is shewn in the structure of the columella and
inner membrane.

Very soon after, the central mass is evident, the upper ( or
nearly so is divided obviously from the lower; the whole is se-
parated from the wall of the theca by green tissue. Stomata
now exist in plenty, occupying all that part of the theca, to
which the central tissue, rot columeiloid, and which is after-
wards absorbed corresponds. At this stage a theca consists of
an outer paries, a mamillar termination which is to become
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the opercle, and a central mass, separated from the wall by
green parenchyma: the structure of this mass varies, above it
is greenish, and towards the middle there is as it were, a
stricture, the lower part disappears subsequently by absorp-
tion.

The changes henceforth consist in an enlargement of the
columella and a corresponding reduction in the size of the ca-
vity as well as of the central mass under the stalk of the
columella, in the separation of the tissue of the outer wall at
the base of the opercle, in the formation or appearance of a
membrane round the columella, which still remains attached
to the inside of the opercle. This is fir3t indicated by an
opaque line.

The inner membrane and columella go on enlarging, and
finally occupy almost all the cavity of the theca, the opercle
becomes more distinct, the annulus appears. Intervening be-
tween the apex of the columella, and the inside of the oper-
cle appears a production from the inner membrane—the outer
peristome and afterwards the inner, and including the corres-
ponding changes in the sporula, the theca may be said to be
perfectly developed.

The teeth of the outer peristome, are binary only at apex,
the outer is just marked out, but not coloured when the ring
of the opercle is first tinged with orange, the inner is barely
traceable at this time. *

The last thing organised is the inner peristome, it is just
perceptible when all the rest of the parts except the sporules
are perfectly formed.

It is probably the presence of the peristome, that causes,
the separation of the head of the columella from the inside of
the opercle, it is at once obvious that in all peristomed
bosses its points of adhesion, so strong originally up to a late
<tate,_must be much reduced, as Hymenostomum, Lyellia, etc.

The whole process is singular, first we have the greatest
development downwards, then downwards and upwards, then
upwards alone.
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Then instead of the part, which we may reasonably assume
most exposed to the fecundating influence, taking on the pe-
culiar phenomena of reprodution, we hare the growth of a
body apparently of little use, certainly,not essential so far as its
length is concerned. But this is not all: the changes going on
in the part which has usurped the situation of the original
cell, are limited for a long time, to the formation of a cavity
for the containance of the reproductive essential organs,
which are of late appearance.

The formation of this cavity is very curious, it is peculiar,
the whole part to be excavated is at first occupied by highly
developed green parenchyma, (compare the developement of
the stomata with that of this parenchyma) the aerating tissue
of the leaves, this is subsequently absorbed, but not before
it has caused the appearance of stomata, with which it is ob-
viously, I think intimately united, not with the sporiries, as
Valentine appears to think, for f?om these they are cut off by
a very effectual obstacle—a membrance, besides which the spo-
rules are brown, or at any rate have no green parenchyma, so
they have no need of aeration.

The sporules are not developed from the tissue of the
colutnella, the contraction of this in size depends upon com-
pression, the amount of which must be considerable, since
every original cell of sporule becomes ternarily or quater-
narily divided.

The processes about the female flowers are puzzling: they
are vastly like some of the anthers or male organs ? of
Ferns, (see my sketches Plate CXIIL Cryptogramma,) and as
fully developed, but they undergo* no change, no withering, no
indication of their having completed their functions, but they
a e to be found fresh at a late period, how late I hare not yet
determi ed, although, on this, great stress is to be laid, as well
AS on their comparison with ordinary hairs.

The stipitate articulate central bodies of the male flowers
are more puzzling, because of the anthers appearing cel-
lular : they are scarcely reioncileable to their type of growth.
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The terminal globular cell reminds one. strongly of volvor.
If any part of the male flowers be capable of growth it is this;
owing to their having highly developed green globules. And
this leads me to ask those who say that the anthers are
geminse, did they ever see gemma without green globules ?
And what analogy have these with the gemma, known to be
such—of this order or of Hepatic*. In these obscure ques-
tions, doubt between two organs* as to which is concerned
immediately in reproduction will be solved by the test of their
universality, as in the general apperance of granular matters
adhering to the stigma.

Plate CXIII. Fig. I.

Illustrates the Sexual Apparatus of Cryptogramma

1, 10. Male organs from first appearance to their full deve-
lopement—Long after they have performed their^func-
tions. 4. Represents one at the time of puberty. 5. 10*
represent two in which distinct appearances of rupture
were seen.

11. Apex of very young frond.
13. Pinnula of a ditto, ditto, lower portion back surface.
14. Ditto, ditto, under surface, in this all stages of deve-

lopement of males from time of appearance to time of
performance of function visible.

Plate CXIII. Fig. II.

Represents same phenomena in — — -
The resemblance of the males to ordinary hairs is ac a

maximum, but still the same changes, except perhaps the
bursting, are to be traced as in Cryptogramma.

It appears to me, that in such questions as these, we may
receive wonderful help from extending our views to the
animal kingdom, where the best structural plates would afford
Bints as to analogies. And is not this tardiness of appearance
of the embryo, after fecundation, a direct analogy with that

2 z
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Which occurs among the more perfect of the lower groups of
animals. With reference to this, the examination of those
plants absurdly called Synorhizal is important: is the funiculus
of their embryo altogether developed before the embryo appears
or not ?

In certain plants in which the stalk of the embryo consists
of several superimposed cells: are these cells formed altogether
before or after the appearance of the embryo. ? If before, it is
a direct analogy with this tardy appearance in Mosses and
Ferns; because if 4 or 5 cells are formed before the embryo,
there is no reason why 40 or 50 should not be formed in
other instances. The marked resemblance between the deve-
lopement of the sporules, and of pollen, so far as the formation
of these by division, and the growth of the sporula on ger-
minating, have induced some to believe that these plauts are
essentially male plants, and that the pollen, which is assumed
to be the essence of the function of reproduction in these,
requires no nidus for its future developement, being at once
capable of growth. But the preliminary steps that occur in
these plants are fatal objections to this, for they present every
analogy with that of the operations of the sexes in Phaeno-
gams. Besides they are highly complicated, and it as illogical, I
think to assume a higher degree of complication for one set of
phenomena than for two mutually dependent on each other.
Not a thing occurs in common with the developement of
pollen, until the inner membrane makes its appearance. It
appears to me that some hints, why the females assume the
form of males, may be deducible from the comparative
structure of the lower groups of animals. In all such in-
stances we must not look to one set of phenomena, but to
all. Thus if we merely take into consideration, the structure of
the seed, we should refer Rafflesia to Acrogens, whereas all its
affinities are with Exogens. There is some reason for suppos-
ing that the earlier characters deducible from structure, are
more valuable than later ones; thus several embryos appear
acotyledonous, until we examine them at an early stage.
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Plate CXII. Fig. I.

Bartratnia and Funaria are in the structure of the theca
and peristome very nearly allied. The opposition of the
teeth of the peristomes in the latter arises from cohesion;
each tooth of the inner being composed of two ciliola, be-
longing to different teeth.

This is indicated by the line which may be observed run-
ing along the centre of each, not being a continuation of the
plication, as is invariably the case in all others, and by the
analogy of Bartramia, in which the cilia of different teeth
are aproximated in pairs, but do not cohere.*

These genera agree likewise in the incoinpletion of the
longitudinal line, indicating the composition of the outer
teeth. This line is interrupted in Bartramia, and appears
totally obsolete in Funaria. Bridel observes under Bartamia
Bryol. Univ. 2-32. " Habitus proprius vix tantella ad Weis-
sias ramosas accedens." This affinity so far as habit is
concerned, is very strong, and is borne out by the structure
of the sporules, and the apparent simplicity of the teeth of
the peristome.

With regard to the value of this latter character; it would
appear that not much reliance is to be placed on it, at least
in certain of the subdivisions.

As I have before observed in Weissia and Bartramia, it va-
ries in some species of Neckera; it is nearly, perhaps quite
complete; and in one species is accompanied by a simi-
lar incompletion of the teeth of the inner peristorae, a very
unusual character. In one species of Pterogonium, No. 589, it
1*1 •

likewise occurs; but here it is perhaps observed by the opacity
•rf the teeth.

In a species of Bryum, it is likewise complete. In Dicra-
noldeae, in which I include Dicranum, Grimmia, Tremato-
dbn, Trichostomum and Didytnodon, this composition is

1-Vjde Bartamia tomentoia Muse. Exot. 1. t. 19.
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<?qmplete, and would hence be a good and firm character. In
Hypnoidete, Leskia, Hookeria, Hypnum, etc.,' it is likewise
obmplete.

In all cases, both peristomes originate from the inner theca,
but the inner one is a continuation of the same. No value is
to be attached to the point of exertion of the outer peris-
tome ; hence Entosthodon is not a distinct genus, or rather it
is not made so by this character. So constant is this latter
fact, that all have erred in asserting that Diphyscium has no
outer peristome, whatever the nature of the plicate membrane
may be, it is certainly analagous to an outer peristome.

The perietome Polytrichi has nothing analagous to that of
other mosses, it is a continuation of the outer membrane, and
presents no traces whatever of composition; it is in addition,
liable to much greater irregularly as to number, than that of
any other. It is probably a modification of the amiulus.
Bridel is mistaken in saying, that the epiphragma is seized by
the apices of the teeth of the peristome. It is on the con-
trary, as it were, split opposite each tooth which is imbedded
in its substance, when the membrane is contracted as it always
is by dry ness. For further remarks. It ass. 3, n. 126.

Bridels class Hypophyllocarpa, is altogether wrong, the seta
is in these exserted from the axils of the leaves, and not of the
accessory ones; so is Sir W. Hooker, I think, in calling them
stipule, with which bodies they have nothing more in common
than in being foliaceous. Leskia incompleta, and its fellow
have evidently the same relation to Leskia, which Bracbyme-
mum has to Bryum, hence it must be separated. Taking the
composition of the feuale flower into consideration, no ter-
minal fruited moss ought to be associated with a truly lateral
fruited genus. This derives confirmation from the fact, that
the genera of pleurocarpi are very few, in comparison with
those of acrocarpi. In Bridels Bryol Univ. there are about 70
genera of the former class, find only 29 of the latter. Fissi-
dens is a strong exception, both sorts of exertion of the sette
being met with.
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In Gymnostoniuni, (PI. 112, Fig. II.) there is not even in
a very early stage, any inflexion of the inner theca across the
stoma to the columella ; but on the contrary, thU body totally
occupies the whole dimensions of the stoma, the same is the
case at the epoch if maturity.

The inner theca is formed from the columella, in a long
section of which a dark line may be visible on either side neai
the circumference, PI. 112 Fig. II., the sporules are not formed
at the loss at least of the columella; for this is larger in the
mature fruit than at any other period. The interposition of
the sporula eauses the inner theca to become gradually ap-
proximated to the outer, with which however it does not con-
tract any firm adhesion. The columella is originally continu-
ous with the outer theca and becomes separated by dislocation
of tissufe. This alludes to the period before which the inner
theca has become separated. A considerable quantity of aeri-
form fluid is contained in the cells forming the irregular
inner surface of the outer theca.

At a very early period there is no trace of the separation of
the operculum, but it is completely continuous with what
subsequently becomes the apiculus of the columella.

At a still earlier stage, PI. 112. Fig. II., the body of the
young theca presents a.nearly uniform pulpy green mass, the
nart corresponding to the operculum and apiculus being
white, and more conspicuously cellular. Traces of the separa-
tion of the inner columella are yet visible.

After dehiscence, the columella becomes exceedingly small,
will be found, the fundus of the theca.

My Hymenostylum is a Gymnostomum differing in no im-
portant particular, because is soir.e genuine Gymiiostoma the
inner membrane at the state of maturity forms an annulus
within the external os thecae.

The margin of this is entire, or nearly so, on the contrary, my
Leptostoma* if they have as one would appear to have, decidu-
ous membranous epistomata, they will be found difFereTit from
Gymnostomum, with which Sir W. Hooker has joined them.
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Gymnostoma have certainly affinity in habit and in the
form of theca with Splachnoidese.

Among several hypothesis that may be framed to reduce
the singularity of the structure to something like the usual
type, perhaps that is the most curious which is grounded
on the development of the seta, which resembles strongly
in its earlier stage the developement of a phaenoganious ovule;
the question never arises, to what degree can the capsule, and
frequenty its highly complicated apparatus be made to assi-
milate with our notions of the structure of a seed, for the
capsule is the produce of fecundation, applied to a pre-exist-
ing ovulum.

In this point of view the seta is the radicle, and it presents
a remarkable structural, and a remarkable physiological
affinity with the more perfect radicles of flowering plants, for
the apex of the radicle is the first formed, and is not sub-
jected to any particular subsequent change of structure. And
as to functional analogy, the fruit of a moss is alone in com-
munication with the foliaceous organs, by means of its se*ta,
this communication not being one of continuity, but of mere
contiguity. Its apex is likewise formed according to re-
ceived notions of the structure of radicles, it certainly is, un-
til hardened by age, the softest part of the tissue of a moss.

The main objection to this view is, the extraordinary com-
plication of structure, to which we know nothing analogous,
because the curious fact of a radicle, germinating in pericarpio
is by no means without a parallel (for the rupture of the
ovary has analogies) although perhaps it is in the direction
the radicles takes, and in its rooting in the axis that gave it
origin.

Nor will the opercular dehiscence perhaps be found to be
unrepresented among Phaenogams, as the plurality of ein-
broys, or bodies capable of reproducing the species characte-
rises a whole tribe of Dicotyledons.

The curious analogies above alluded to, are distinctly percep*
tible, but anomalies remain which are quite unexplainable, in
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the peristome, and above all the columella. The first how-
ever presents a structure not much more complicated than
the changes undergone by the teguments of some ovules in
their progress to maturity.

Also the want of correspondence in relation between the
embryos and the apex of the nucleus.

Also their germinating separately from the seed, but Santa-
lum is analogous in some respects to this. Strong arguments
in favour of this view are deducible from Hepatic*, in which
all the anomalies are reduced, and in some of which as Ric-
cia, that alone involving the extreme plurality of embryos re-
mains.

But so long as we view subjects in an isolated manner,
however ingenious the hypotheses we may frame, proofs of
their truth must always be wanting. We must instead of par-
tial views, take a comprehensive view of the vegetable king-
dom ; as well of its corresponding divisions in the animal
world, and it is perhaps one reason why botany -is so back-
ward, that no botanist has hitherto ever looked for illustra-
tions of his views out of his own particular science.

Question, are not such mosses as Schistostega, Fissidens,
etc., really frondose, in as much as their leaves are oblique in
their attachment ? At any rate, whether they are leaves or not,
this obliquity affords a passage to Hepaticse, in which the
frondose insertion is so rigidly adhered to, that scales formed
by the growth of the radicles obey the law.

It is a singular fact, that of the two most reasonable hypo-
theses, that of viewing the sporula as pollen grains, and mine
as sketched above, the analogies are in a precisely reversed
ratio. For the first steps in the developement of a theca
are fatal to its being considered as an anther ; and the last
steps in its developement, fatal to the idea of its being a seed.

The antheriform hypothesis gives no explanation of the
complication of the apparatus, although it fairly explains the
colutnella, yet it does not do so with regard to the inner mem-
brane, unless absolute reliance is placed on Brongniarts re-
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marks on the pollen developeinent in Cobaea ? The dehiscence
it explains, as well as the developement of the sporules and
their mode of germination.

To suppose the sporula analogus to pollen grains, is to
out-herod the doctrines of a sexuality; becauset he male organs
of Phaenogams require no fecundation to cause their perfec-
tion, and we should have the incongruity of perfect male or-
gans developed without sexual intercourse in plants, where
the sexes are most obvious, and male organs developed thro'
sexual intercourse in plants in which the existence of sexual
apparatus has not Been demonstrated.*

Affghani&ihan Musci

The number of species of this family my be taken as about
63.

The greater number were met with about Otipore; where, as
I have mentioned, the mingling of Himalayan with Affghan
forms cakes place. Central and eastern Affghanisthan ap-
pears to be remarkable deficient.

From the remarkable absence of forests on the lines illus-
trated by the collections, it follows, that with the exception of
those of Bharowul, that almost all are terrestrial, and it is

* The views of Greville and Arnott, and a host or others, on this
subject are unphilosophical, inasmuch as they are opposed directly to the
law of gradation of form, the most universal in the natural sciences.

They are also opposed to all analogies, even of the moot evident kind.
If living beings propagate universally, the organs concerned are second
only to organs of vegetation or digestion, hence their presence in all
tribes would appear to be an absolute necessity.

But still more absurdly, they allow, that the probabilities are vastly«in
favour of their being sexual, and yet will not listen to arguments which
have a host of analogies in their favour.

As there is every possible gradation in general form, why should there
not be every possible gradation of parts ? For myself, I see no valid ob-
jection to the supposition of a plant consisting of a few cells, perhaps
one, multiplying itself by tlje agency of its sexes, each of which consist-
ing of nothing but a single cell.
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to be also remarked that they are generally met with about
cultivation9 where the natural dryness is remedied by irriga-
tion, or in the alpine tracts about places possessing natural
sources of water.

The general proportion they bear to the general flora is
small, not exceeding 7V the proportion of those of central and
western Affghanisthan may be roughly estimated as ?£ff
a proportion to be expected from the extreme dryness, the
wants of forests, springs, umbrageous ravines, and dripping
rocks.

It appears to me a remarkable fact, more especially as it
obtains to a considerable degree with those from Otipore and
Bharowul, that the forms are as decidedly European, as any
of those of the Phsenogamous families, although it is precise*
ly in this family that a large intermixture might have been
looked for, such I take to be illustrated by the occurrence of
Timmia, Deatnatodon Encalypta, Anictangium, and Phascum,
the last of which has only been observed in dry parts of British
India. The abundance of Tortula in British India Muscology
and a general proportion of the forms of some of the species
of Bryum, Weissia, and Gymnostomuin Grimmia and all the
Orthotrichum.

No Splachnum or Polytrichum were observed, although
some of the localities of Kohi Baba appeared suited to the
former, and the country generally to some forms of the latter.

The areolation appears to me also curious, it is lax at the
base and colourless, the green matter makes its appearance as
an incrustation along the upper and lower sides or ends of the
cells, then it spreads so as to include the sides or septa, gra-
dually incroachin^ so as to leave a small part uncovered. In-
deed in the margin in which the incrustation is green, the un-
covered part is a mere slit: these cells look like markings on
some vessels, the marginal structure is continued into the
pilug, where it is much more elongated Among the Tortuls?
will be found one which appears to me is remarkable for the
appendagesto the leaves, of which I only know of mat w e *
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being recorded in G. ovatum and Polytrichum, Dawsonia unA
Lyellia, so that it forms an instance of the recurrence of a re-
markable structure in at least three sections of the family ;
although attached to the axis of the leaf, as those of G. ovatum,
to which leaves those of this Tortula have a considerable re-
semblance, they resemble rather those of Polytrichum. They
have appeared to me as a great number of coiifervoid filaments,
simple or generally branched, arising from the central line
which is thick and cellular.

The cells contain green globules, and generally present ru-
diments of two or four from the apex of the terminal cell.

Of the nature of these bodies I am quite ignorant, those of
Polytrichi may from their direction, and arrangement in lines
bo considered perhaps as performing the same functions as
the loaf. They arc rather analogous to gemmae, or in youn^
loaves the appendage has comparatively a large size with thr
lamella of the leaf.

Among the Wcissioe occurs a species perhaps identical with
W. pomiform Gr. and has in a remarkable degree, the habit
of Bartramaia. It is not a little singular, that the same very
simple nature of the Per is to me occurs again in Entosthodon,
which has in a similar degree the habit of Funaria, a genus
closely allied to Bartramia.

Musci of Assam and Khasyah Mountains.

Of these by far the greater portion were collected on the Kha-
sya Hills, an elevated tract of country, forming a portion of the
Eastern frontier of British India. The extreme distance front
Teryah Ghat, at the foot of the Hills on the southern side, to
Raneegaon on the northern side, does not exceed 60 miles;
and that between Churra Punjee and Nunklow, both of which
may be said to be on the edge of the higher portion of the
plateau, 35 miles.

The heights of the places situated on the route between the
above places, are as follows; they are taken from Capt. Pem-
berton'a " Report on the Eastern Frontier of British India i"
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feet.

Churra Punjee, 4,349
Surureem, ». .. 5,600
Moflong, 5,942
Myrung, • .. 5,940
Nunklow, i 4,553

In addition to these places, I must mention Moosmai and
Mamloo, near Churra Punjee ; and at about the same eleva-
tion, Mumbree between Moflong and Myrung, one of the
highest parts on the route; and the Bogapance, a mountain
stream rushing through a valley perhaps 1,500 feet below
Moflong. The mean annual heat of these Hills, although k
probably varies much relatively to the distance from the com-
mencement of the descent on cither side, may be estimntod
at65° Fahrenheit; calculating the average height to be 5,100
feet, and adopting Baron Humbolt's ratio of a decrease of
one degree for every 338 feet of vertical ascent. Very little is
known about the climate of the central portions; but towards
either descent, it becomes one of excessive dampness through-
out the rains. The southern side receives the whole force ol
the S. W. Monsoon, and the fall of rain at Churra Punjee,
the only place where it has been estimated, is, if the accounts
be correct, prodigious. Mr. Cracroft states, that the total rain
that fell in four months from June to September inclusive,
and in two days of October, when 15,790 fell, was inches
225,739. But if we consider that this so far exceeds the
maximum amount observed in other places, exposed more
directly to the influence of the S W. monsoon, we may rea-
sonably question the correctness of Mr. Cracroft's obser-
vations.

So little attention has been hitherto paid to Indian Musco-
v y * that no parallel can be drawn between the Muscology of
the Kbasya Hills, and of other mountainous tracts of India.
The present collection forms about one-eighth of the whole
number, taking Bridel's total amount [jiT species) to be
nearly correct. Some idea may be formed of the probable
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great number of species that remain to be found, when
I mention, that the whole of the Hill collection was formed
between the 8th of October, and the 20th of November: and
that the most interesting portions of the hills to the Eastward
of the route mentioned were not visited.

I know no arrangements of the genera, except the artificial
one employed by Dr. Hooker, and the artificial and natural
ones of Bridel, as given in his Bryologia Universalis. Mr.
Brown begins his account of the Melville Island Mosses with
Polytrichum. No very satisfactory ordination of all the ge-
nera has, I believe, as yet been given; nor will it be, until
additional characters have been discovered. At the same time,
I think, that several types of organization exist, and that in
the larger groups of these, every gradation of development,
at least so far as the peristome is concerned, may be ob-
served.

Sphagnum approaches, in some points, to Hepatka, but I
doubt the correctness of its being stated to be evaginulate.
I have not been able to examine its fruits at different periods,
but it appears to me that the only difference between it and
the usual, foito, exists in the cohesion of the true apex of the
seta, with tji£ interior of the va&rinula.

Polytrichum, in the structure aud origin of its peristome,
has nothing in common with the usual form of mosses, in
which both peristomes originate from the inner - membrane.
In the genus alluded to, and in one or two allied genera, it
is an extension of the outer wall of the capsule, shewing usu-
ally no indications of composition, and is probably analogus
to the annulus of the more developed genera of the order.
Its processes too are liable to vary in number, and they are
in some species much increased beyond the number 32, which
is the maximum number of a single peristome of the usual
structure, in which likewise no instance occurs of less than
16; for although Tetraphis has only four, and one or two
genera only eight teeth, the composition, as indicated by lon-
gitudinal lines, is in all suck 32. The smallest number, 16
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exists in some Weissia and Didymodons. I believe that Mr.
Brown was the first to direct attention to the composition of
the teeth of the peristome in the above instances. One of
the most carious peculiarities in Polytrichum exists in the in-
flection of the inuer membrane, forming, as it were, a ring
opposite the neck of the capsule. This is quite distinct from
the inflection that occurs in some other genera, in which the
inflected portion is the termination of the membrane.

The outer peristome of Buxbaumia is obviously of analo-
gous origin with the peristome of Polytrichum, neither do
I see any reason for not adopting the opinion of Bridel, that
the inner peristome of Buxbaumia and Diphyscium is analo-
gous to the epiphragma of Polytrichum. Bridel in his gene-
ric characters of Catharinea, Pogonatum and Polytrichum,
describes the teeth of the peristome as seizing, by their
apices, the epiphragma. This is incorrect; the teeth are
seized by the epiphragma, which, in the dry state alone by
contraction, leaves the interstices open; in the wet sate it
expands, covering the whole of the teeth as well as their in-
terstices.

I have referred a species, which, with almost every charac-
ter of Dicranum, has the peristome of Didymodon, to the
former genus. Schwaegrichen however refers a nearly allied
species with a similarly anomalous peristome to Didymodon ;
this however appears to be sacrificing a number of cha-
racters to a solitary one. But if such views are correct, my
Fissidens neckeroides must be incorporated with Didymodon.

Fissidens has, I think, without doubt, terminal sets, for in
those cases in which they are axillary, they frequently become
elongated, which, so far as 1 know, is never the case with
those which have truly lateral setae. Judging from the first
developed leaves both of the stem and perichaetium, it would
seem that the "duplicating" of Hedwig is the true lamina,
and that they differ only from highly carinate leaves in the ex-
current vein beiug as it were alate, the dorsal ala being pro-
longed down the carina to its base. The only objection to
this view is Jthe frequent inequality of the two lamellae.
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In Trematadon longicollis, I had opportunities of ascer-
taining the correctness of the observations of Mr. Valentine
on the development of the sets. With those observations
1 am only however partially acquainted. The old and incor-
rect ideas appear nevertheless to still prevail, and are admit-
ted into the second edition of Mr. Lindley's Introduction to
Botany. The explanations too adopted in this excellent book
as to the difference between a mitriform and dimidiate calyp-
tra, and an outer and inner peristome, are likewise particular-
ly erroneous.

With regard to the development of the setae of Musci, 1
know of no analogous instances, excepting Jungermannia,
which is undoubtedly vaginulate. The* changes subsequent to
fecundation are, in these, much more complicated than In
Phaenogamous plants, in which they are limitted almost uni-
versally to the maturation of a pre-existing ovule; whereas
in these, they are extended not only to the development of
the sporula, but to the generally highly complex apparatus
in which these are contained.

I am not aware whether any one has explained the opposi-
tion of the teeth of the peristome in Funaria. But looking
at the situation of the carinae or plicae that exist in the mem-
brane of the inner peristome, which are invariably alternate
with the teeth of the outer peristome, and at the allied genus
Bartramia, it is evident, that the anomaly arises from the co-
hesion of the component parts of different processes, each of
which thus becomes strictly compound.

I have approximated Pterogonium to Neckera, on account
of its habit, and the laterality of its setae : in its capsule and'
peristome it approaches nearly to some Weissiae.

Daltonia I have adopted in the sense of Bridel. Neckera
heteromalla, which Dr. {looker refers to Daltonia, agrees en-
tirely with Neckera in its inner peristome, and must, if at-
tention be paid to its mitriform calyptrae, be referred to Poly-
trichum of Bridel, or Daltonia of Mr. Arnott ? 1 have no
opportunity of examining Anomodon, which can only differ in
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the degree of development of the membrane of the inner
peristome, and itfe adhesion to the base of the outer. As the
authors of the Museologia Brittanica state that their Dalto-
nia agrees well in the inner peristome with Auomodon, there
is some reason to doubt the accuracy of the generic cha-
racters of both these genera, as given in the book alluded to.

In Neckera, I have included Polytrichum and Gryphaa of
Bridel, and Daltonia of«Arnott. It is certainly a heterogene-
ous assemblage, particularly as regards habit. I have been
guided in this by the existence of every gradation between
the truly dimidiate calyptrre of the true Neckera and its nritri-
form state in Pilotrichum. The existence of the appendiculae,
which appear to have first excited attention in Drepanophyl-
lum9 is now, I believe, for the first time, pointed out as occur-
ring in Neckera. Neither are they limited .to one section,
although three out of the four species in which they occur
agree tolerably well in habit; tut I all are characterised by a
great tendency to elongation in their branches, to the lower
part of which elongation the appendiculas are usually con*
fined. Their structure is that of Paraphyses ; their contents
similar apparently to the contents of the ordinary form of
anthers. As Paraphyses are perhaps, in all cases, abortive
anthers, these appendages may be considered as anthers at
the maximum of development. The objections to this exist
w tî eir having no especial protecting organs, and in their
never appearing to dehisce. The question will be best set at
rest, by examining whether they ever co- exist with male flow-
ers of the ordinary form. If sueh is not the case, such spe-
cies cannot remain grouped with those which have male flow-
ers of the ordinary'form. Neckera Hookeriana and Adian-
fum have leaves of two distinet forms, the lateral and disti-

^ u s ones being alone oblique. This, they possess in com-
mon with some Hookerue, Leskiae and Hypna. In all, this
uuonly an instance of excess, as it were, of the difference
perceptible in the obliquity of the lateral leaves, and the
equilaterality of the antieoua,-f*nd posticous ones of many
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other mosses, and especially of the falcate section of Hyp-
num. With Stipulae they have nothing in common, for inde-
pendently of their being single organs,—even when they may
be considered referable to, or as belonging to the lateral leaves,
it is only to one series of these, and only to one point of these
(the lower point of insertion), that the}* correspond.

I do not know whether the nature of the compound hairs
existing on the vaginula or calyptne of many mosses has been
hinted at. In Neckera crinita they are obviously reduced
perichstial leaves* Such is probably their nature in all cases.
They are not to be confounded with ths simple hairs existing
in similar situations, such being referrible to Paraphyses.

Anhymenium I have ventured to propose as a new genus,
remarkable for the proportionally very small teeth of the
outer peristome, and for the great development of .the pro-
cesses of the inner peristome, considered relatively to the al-
most total absence of a basilar membrane. In this instance,
the disparity between the membrane and the processes, in
favour of the latter, is greater even than in CUmacium.

Pieuropus, the seconed genus, which appears to me new,
has the same relation to Leskia, etc. that Brachymenium has
to Bryum. From the former genus it is alone distinguishable
by the laterality of its setae, aud the accompanying difference
in habit.

Almost the whole of the above descriptions were made from
dried specimens. I trust that considerable indulgence will be
shewn to the numerous .rrors that must exist, especially as re-
gards the fabrication of new species. Advice in Muscology is
not to be obtained in India; and by means of consultation are
limited to Bridel's Btyologia Universalis, the Musci Exotici of
Dr. Hooker, and the Muscologia Brittannica of Dr. Hooker and
Taylor. In means of comparison with authentically named spe-
cimens, I am altogether deficient: owing to this, I have not
ventured"to meddle with either Leskia or Hypnum, under any
circumstances, a business of some difficulty, but one to me al-
most insuperable, on account of the unnatural arrangement of
Hypnum by Bridel.
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Sequence of the genera of the Muscologia Itineris Assamici.

No. of species. No* of species.
1. Sphagnum, •••
2. Polytrichuni,..
3. Diphyscium,...
4. Gymnostomum,
5. Orthodon,
6. Orthotrichum,
7. Schlotheimia,
8. Weissia,
9. Barbula,

10. Grimmia,
31. Trematodon,...
12. Dicranum, ...
13. Fissidons,

• • •

. . .

• • •

• • •

. . .

. . .

• . .

• . •

• a .

• • •

• . •

• • •

*••

a .

. . .

I l l

• • .

. . .

• • •

* * *

• •

• •

• .

• • p

J
6
1
7
1
5
i
3
3
3
2

13
10

14. Didymodon,...
15. Fuuaria,
16. Bartramia, . , .
17. Brachymeujum,
18. Bryuin,
19. Pterogonium,
20. Neckera,
21. Daltonia,
22. Pleuropus, . . .
23. Anhymeniuin,
24. Hookeria, ...
2o. Leskia,
26. Hypnum,

Total,

•

• •.

•••
•.

...

.. •
a . •

a • •

• •

• a •

a .

* • •

• • •

• • •

• •

• •

•

• •

* • a

• . .

• • •

• « •

• a •

a n

4
2
3
3
7
4

30
1
3
1
4
7

28

143
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I- PHASCUM PI. CYIII. see p. 364

II. SPHAGNUM.

Sphagnum obtusifolium. PI. LXXVI. Fig. 1.

HAB : In humidis, circa Surureem et Moflong.
VAU . a. S. cymbifoliuni Brid. Bryol. Univ. 1, p. 2 ?
HAB :' In humidis ad marginos rivulorum Moosmai.
Fructiferum nunquam reperiinus.
a. Back viow of leaf.
B. Front, ditto.
a. B. Cellular structure of ditto. It Ass. 517.

III . POLYTJIICHUM.

1. Polytrichum (Catharinea) angustatum, PI. XCIII. Fig. III.

Hook. Muse. Exot. p. 5. t. 50. Brid. Bryol. Univ. 2. 105.

HAB : In collium KHasiyensiuiu rcgionibiis altioribus, vix inve-
niendum infra aHitudinem 5,000 pcduin.

Aggrogatum: Caulcs biaiplices, semunciales, e basi foliosi.
Folia siccatione marginibus involuta, valido crispata torcilia-
t]ue, celluloso-mcmbranacea, ascendenti-iucurvata, subcari-
nata, lanccolatolinearia, acuta vel obtusiuscula, undulata, a
medio supra denticulata, dorso apicem versus aspera papillis
in lineis oblique transversis dispositis; vena cras&iuscula
completa dorso apicem versus denticulata; laraellis rectius-
culis subquinis basin folii fcro atttngentibus; margiuibuS
subincrassulis sub lcutern modico augentem fibrosis. Peri-
chcetialia consimilia, interiora minora.

VAII : a. Atrovircus: Caules longissimi, seta1* exoedoutos, sim-
plicos vel. subnimosi, inferne folioruin venin pcrsî tontibus

iti; folia lougiura, magis repanda ct incurva.
; Sururreem in rupibua madidis.

VAK : 6. Majus : folia longissiuia, 4—lineaKa, mâ î  incurvata*
1. Capsule.
2. Portion of ditto aud Pcristome.
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2<i. The same.
3. Epiphragma.
4. Operculum long' section.
5. Calyptra.
6. Cellular process of Calyptra.
7- Leaf.
8. Vein and its coluraella, portion of

9. Portion of .margin of leaf. It. Ass* 562.

2. Poiytrichum falcifolium, Qi\ PI. XCIII. Fig. I.

Caule simplici, foliis e basi lanceolata subulatis fulcaiim incurvis
integris, oapsula rotundato-ovata exapophysata inclinata.

HAB : In arenosis Boga Panee, C&llium Khasiyensium.
Aggregatum: Caules breves vix lineaa tres longitudine ex-

cedentes.
Folia siccatione tortiia et incurva, madore falcatim hicurva, e

basi lanceolata cauli adpressa longe subulatim acaftiinata,
concava, obtusa, Integra marginibus subinvolutis, percursa
vena oras'sa complota, lamellis oonspicuis subscptem intructa.

Periobeetialia baai largiora magisque membranacca.
Seta jstriota, longitudine unciam puallo excedens, rubrotinota,

siocitate tortilis. '
Vaginula mediocris, anguste cylindracea. Paraphyse* subnullae,

pistilla pauca, styli longi apicibus solito dilatatiores. Capsul-
inclinata nutansve, siccatione interdnm erecta, saepius rotund,

.ato-ovata et inaequali, interdum suburniformis, ore vix.
ooarctato nunc obliquo, fusco-brunnea, inconspique areolata;
membrana interna libera, apicem versus capsulsa in annulum
inflexa.

Peristomium e dentibus 27—-33, sed saepius ut videtur 32, basi
connexiSj brevius, acutis, leviter inflexis, sublentem materio
grumosa hinc illino opaciusculis, inaequalibus, latioribus (ob
cohesionem) pluribus apice subemarginatis medioque sulcatis.

Epiphragma demum liberum.
Columella inclusa, 4 anguslaris, fere 4-alato, apice planiuculo

annulum menibranae interioris subattingeus.
Caetera non visa.
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1. Capsule.
2. Long section of Capsule.
3. Portion of Peris tome.
4. Epiphragma.
5. Cauline leaves. // Ass. 560.

3. Polytrichum proli/erum, Gi. PI. XCIII. Fig. II.

Caule indiviso Line apice innovationo prolifcro, foliis falcato-
iucurvatis siccitate tortilibus e baai lanceolata longo lincari-
bus arguto dentatis carinatis carina modium supra denticu-
lata, capsula erecta oblongo-ovata basi srb-apophysata> oper-
culo conico breviter apiculato, caiyptra villosissima.

HAB : Logi primum in umbrosis circa Churra Punjee aed absque
fructificatione; serius fructiferum invonifc D. Wallichius in-
fra rapes in umbrosissimis prope Surureem.

Caespitosum, atrovirens: caules spithamsei, basi denudati. Folia
siccitate inarginibus involuta incurvata et tortilia, loiigis&ima
fere semuncialia, angustia, acuta, vena complcta ab initio par-
tis linearis angustb&iine lamellata, iufitna innovutionum ob-
loDgo-lanceolata, vena ellamellosa. F. perichoetialia coufor-
mia longiora.

Seta terminalis vel psdadolateralis, solitaris vel geminata, crassi-
uscula, basi rubra cacterum pallida, siccitate tar til is et flexu-
osa. Vpginula angusta. Paraphyscs fiiliformes hyalinse, iuic-
qualiter septatoe, tennuissimte. Pistilla subnulla.

Capsula sequilateralis, oblongo-ovata, iaterdum anguste urni-
formis, fuscoviridis, collo constricto.

Membrana intcrna libera ad collura capsulse in annulum infloxa,
annulo, opcrculo per&istcnte, apice coluaicllsu obturate

Peristotniuin c dentibus 32 linearibus, sequalibus, oequidistanti-
bus, inficxis, basi unitis, acutiusculis, pulchre coccineo-rubris,
marginibus hyalxnis.

Epiphragma tonne, hyaiinuxn. centro opaciusculura.
ColuincUa cylindracca, irrcgulariter alata, apice iiuo plana, Ion-

gitudin^ fere capsulae.
Sporula in accrvulo sordido viridia, miuuta, rotundata, licvia,

insequalia.
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Operculum conicum breviter recteque subulatum. Calyptra di-
midiata, fusca villis arete iwplexis pallide ferruginois.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Ditto, Ditto, divided longitudinally
3. 3. Portion of Periatome and Epiphragma dry.
4. Ditto, moistened.
5. Sporula.
6. Calyptra
7* Cauline leaf.
7«. Transverse of section of cauline leaf.
3. One of the lower leaves. / / . Ass. 561.

4 Polytrichum urnigernm} Menzr Hook, et Tayl. Muse.
Britt. 49. t. II.

Var: Siraplicicaulc.
II AB : In ripis in Pinetis circa Moflong.
Habitus fcrc P. junipcririi. Medium videtur inter p. urnigcrum

et aloides, illi statura uinjore, colore, foliisque accedens, huic
caule simplici. Dcntcs perlstouiii pallidi, inoequalos, sub—
32. Calyptroe villi fuivi.

5. Poly trie hum alloides. Hedwig PI. XCII. Fig. 1.

HAB: In collibus Khasiyeusibus vulgatim; in ripis arenosia
rivuli Doboro apud Kujoodoo et Rangngurrah, regionfe Assa-
mica* altit?, Nuperius vidi allatum e collibus Aborensibus.

1. Capsule and Calyptra.
2. Capsule and operculum.
3. Apex of Capsule.
4. Ditto, long section.
5. Ditto, of apex of Capsule.
6. Portion of peristome.
7* Ditto, of Epiphragma.
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8, 8. Spgrula.
9. Operculum in bad perspective.
9a. Ditto long section.

10. Calyptra villi partly removed.
10a. Calyptra striped of villi. / / . ass. 559.
- Variat magnopere stature, capsula laeviuscula vtl papulosa.

operouMque loogitudine.

5. Polytrichum ?

HAS: IQ collibus Aborensibus in solo arenoso.
Efruotiferum taatutn vidi. Caules elongati simplioes basi nudi-

usouli. Folia undique imbricata, e basi latiuscula membranacea
longissime lineari-subulata, coucavo-canaliculata, apices ver-
sus tenuiter denticulata, percursa vena crassa anguste lamel-
losa, dorso apicetn versus deuticulata, madore inourva summa
subsecunda, siccitate tortillia marginibus involutis.

P. prolifcro valde offine. Habitu et foliafcione Lyelliae crisps
proximum, differt tantum foliis magis incurvis, tenuiter et
apices versus taiitmn denticalatis.

IV. DIPHYSCIUM. W E B :. ET MOHR.

I. Diphyscium longifolium, Gr. PI. XCVI".

Caulescens, foliis (maximis), ligulatis acutis integris vel orenula-
tis, perichsetialibus vena excurrenti longe aristatis laciniis sae-
pidus dentiforinibus, capsula semi-exerta, calyptra dinaidiata.

HAB : In saxis rupibusque rorantibus ad Moosinai et Surureem,
etiam in rupibus in sylvis umbrosis Myrung.

Dense caespitosum, scepe pulvinatum: e locis madidis proveniens
atrovirens. Caules longitudine variantes a lineis duabus
usque ad seniunciam, inferne denudati. Folia siceatione in-
curvata crispataque marginibus involutis, madore subrosaoeim
patentia, rcpanda, saepius irregulariter crenata, preedita vena
crassiuscula completa inferiora minora, reliqua bilncalia:
areolae miniuue.
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Perichaetialia plurima, erecta; ezteriora foliis canlinia similia
sed vena exeurrente longe aristata, reliqua intus gradatim
niagis magfaque meinbranacea, apice bifida sinu longe aris-
tigero, laciniis integris vel breviter laciniatis, iotima minima
fere omnino membranacea.

Seta subnulla. Vaginula brevis conica, albida. Paraphyaea
paucee vel subnulta. Pistilla 3—5 breviter stipitata stylis
longissimis.

Capsula alba, magna, orb margine irregulari. Membrana in-
terna discreta, insidens stipite brevi conico, capsulae ope
filamentorum cellulosorum adhaerens, ore constricto irregu-
lariter lacero, Peristomium 8ub-16-plicatum, niveum. Co-
lmnella inclusa, plana, latissima. Sporula globoea, laevia,
valde irregularia, in acervulo lseto viridia.

Operculum conicum, obtusum, vel aeute rostratum, cum colu-
mellae apice, socedens.

Calyptra subulata ad apicem usque fere fissa, operculi longitu-
dine.

D. folioso proximum.
1. Plant magnified.
2. Capsule and Perichatial leaves.
3. Capsule and Paraphysea laterally.
4. Ditto, front view.
5. Capsule long section.
6. Capsule removed, inner membrane and base of capsule

remaining.
7. Portion of capsule with operculum.
8. Operculum.
9. Ditto, long section.

1U. Ditto, Ditto, base with capsule.
11. Apex of capsule.
12. Portion of ditto.
13. Portion of Peristome rather expanded.
14. Inner membrane detached and laid open.
15. Columella.
16. Sporula.
17. Leaf.
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18. Opercuium or the Myrung plant.
19. Ditto, its calyptru.

GYMNOSTOMUM. HBDW. BRIDEL EX PARTIM.

SECT. I.—GYMNOSTOMA VERA.

1. GgmndStomum repandum, Gr.

Caule simplici, foliis congestis ascendenti-patentibus spathulato-
lanccolatis acuminatis repandis apices versus serratls vena
intra apicem cvauida, capsala turbinato-liaemisphaerica, oper.
culo convex! usculo mammilla to.

HAB : In terrain circa Suddya vulgatim occurit. Per menses
frigidos fructificat.

Pussillum, somunciain vix metienSr Folia marginibus simplicia ;
areolis magnis ii regulariter parallelogrammicis: vena craŝ ius
cula fero complcta. Perichoetialia niagis ovata.

Seta brunnea, vix bilinealis.
Yaginula subcylindracea; parapliyses pistilliique subnulla.
Capsula brunnea liacmisphoerica, sed ob apophysin spuriam basi-

larem turbinato-hrcmisphoerica. Sporula brunnescentia sphie
rica, sub lentein modice augeutem echinata. Calyptra basi
ventricosa 3-4-fissa.

Species forsan vix distincta, intermedium videtur inter Q.
ricum et G. pyriforme.

2. Gymnostomum pulchellum, Gr.

Caule simplici, foliis congestis ascendenti-patentibus spathulato-
lancoolatis apiculatis repandis marginatis sul/integris vena in
apiculuni excurrente, capsula turbinato-pyriformi, operculo
planiusculo umbonato.

ITAB : In terrain circa Suddiya.
PraBcedente cuui quo raixtum occurrit duplo triplove majus.

Folia conspicue areoluta, areolis parallelo grammicis angula-
tisve. Pcrichaetialia majora magisque ovata. Seta 3-4 line-
alls ereota, pallida. Capsula erecta brunnea! membrana in-
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terna inter os hujus ia annulum brevem iuflexn. Sporula
rotundata, sub lentem acre augentem minutissitne scabrella.
Calyptra basi ventricosa fissa.

Veriaimiliter intermedium inter G. pyriforme et fassciculare.
Prcecedenti valde affine

3. Qymnostomum atro-viride, 6r. PL XCV. Fig 1.

Caulo fastigtatim ramoso, foliis lineari-lanceolatis acutis carina-
tis integris patentibus aiccitate incurvis vena subcontinua in-
ferioribus subtrifariis, perichaetialibus convolutis longe aristo-
aouminatis, capsula erecta ovata vel rotundato-ovata, operculo
oblique rostrato capsulam sequante.

HAB : In saxis Maamloo, in rupibus madidis Moosmai.
Dense casspitosum, siccatione fuscoviride. Caules denao con-

ferti, fastigiatim ramosi, vel dichotomi vel hinc innovatione
tantum preediti, vix semunciales. Foliorum carina scabrella
(an semper?), areolce parvas ssspius rotundatae, perichaeti-
aliom vena infra apicem evanida.

Seta trilinealis sanguineo-brunnea. Vagina subfusiformis. Pa-
rapliysea paucissimae. Pistilla subnulla.

Capsula rubro-brunnea ore paullo constricto, exanulata. Mem-
Tirana interna libera, stipitata, paullo infra os capsulie'inflexa,
marginibus laceris. Sporula in acervulo fusco-brunnescentia,
rotundata, laevia, suburiformia. Columella clavaia, apice
truncata ct membrana obsolete marginata. Ooerculum basi
convexiusculum. Calyptra ditnidiata parva.

VAB. a. Foliis duplo angustioribus, perichastialibus acumina
tissimis sed vix aristatis.

Q, Xantbocarpo propinquum. An satis distinctum a Q. cur-
virostro ?

1. Capsule.
2. Long section of the young.
3. Ditto, ditto, mature.
4. Columella.
5. Sporula

3 c
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6. Operculum.
7. Calyptra
8. Leaf.

4. Gymnostomum inconspicuum, Gr.

Caule simplici vel apicem versus ramoso, foliis siccitate tortili
bus carinatis madore planiusculis patenti-ascendentibus oti
longo-lanceolatis rigidis acutis integris, perichaetialibus con
formibus, capsula erecta cum apophyse cylindraceo obovata.

H A B : Inveni mixtum parcissime cum Dicranis quibusdomfy
rupibus madidis, Churra Punjee.

Dense cwspitosum. Caules unciales vel breviores, basi decum-
bentes, simplify vel apices versus innorationlbus fatigiatim
ramosi. Folia undique patentia raro recurvata, superiora
conferta lanceolato-linearin, marginibus basin versus recurvis
inferiora oblongo-lanceolata subintegerrima, laeta lutescenti-
viridia, percura vena intra apicem evanida, arcolis densis
opaciusculis punctiformibus. Perichsetialia cariuata, intiraa
minora.

Vaginula brevis cylindraceo-ovata. Parapbyses plures hyalinae
subfiliformes, brevissimae. Pistilla pauca.

Seta pallida lineas duas logitudine vix excedens.
Capsula sub-in&qui-lateralis, ovato-cylindracea, apophysin ob-

conicam terminans, ore parum angustato. Mem bran a interna
basi discreta, stipitata, ad collum capsulse breviter introflexa.
Columella subcylindracea apice paullo dilatata, planiuscula.
Sporula globosa Isevia, immersa diaphana.

G. longirostro, Gr. affine, diversum praecipae setis omnibus
terminalibus, foliorum niarginibus nullo modo involutis, form*
aque capsulae.

SECT. II .—HYMENOSTYLIUM.

Capsulae os clausum columellse apice dilatato et membrana m*
terna introflexa. Opeculum cum columellee apice secendens.
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5. Gymnostomnm longirostrum, Gr. PI. XCV. Figs. II. III .

Caule innovationibus prolifero vel simplici, foliis lanceolato-
linearibus acutis solidiveniis integerrirais marginibus involutis,
capsula erecta oblongovata, operculo longe et reete rostrato
capsulam excedente.

H A S : la collibus Khasiyensibus sed locus mihi incognitas.
Ciespitosum. Caules decumbentes scope unciales, radiculis brun-

neis villosi, proliferi, ct saepe parce ramosi. Folia siccitate
insigniter iavoluta et incurvata, madore ascendenti-patentii.
inferiora oblongo-lanceolata, superiora lineari-lanceolata, lu-
ride viridia, subcarinata, marginibus flexuosis involutis, areo-
lis minutissimis, percursa vena fuscescento com pie ta.

Porichsetialia con form i a, interior a minima.
Seta brevis vix bilinealis lutescens, terminalu si solitaria, si

plures teriniuales lateralesque, siccitate tortilis.
Vaginula cylindracea. Paraphyses filiformes hyalines. Pistilla

pauca. Capsula exannulata, oblongo-ovata vel cylindraceo-
<>blonga, lutescens, parietibus tenuibus diaphanis collo con-
trictiusculo, ore irregulariter denticulato rubro.

Columella clavnata, inclusa, breviter stipitata basi reliquiis mem-
brane internee cincta.

Sporuln rotundata, laevia, immersa subdiaphana.
Operculum e basi conica rubra longe rostratum, capsulam paul-

lo excedens, rostro lutescenti acuto, basi conica columell©
apice adliecrenti obtrusa. Caiyptram non vidi.

Affinis G. xanthocarpo. Hook. Muse. Exot p. 2 t. 153 preser-
tim capsula structura. Habitus, ut videtur, quodammodo Ca-
lymperes Gardner!.

Of this very distinct species, I have only seen one capsule bq-
fore the fall of the operculum. The inner membrane is to-
tally distinct from the capsule, and is connected only with
the margin of the much dilated apex of the columella^ It
subsequently seems to become irregularly ruptured; the baso
alone remaining, and surrounding the lower portion of the
columella.

1. (Fig. II.) Plant.
2. Capsule, seta, and inner Perichaetial leaves.
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3. Middle cauline leaf.
4. Upper ditto.
4a. Long section of capsule.
5. Sporula.

1. (Fig. III.) Plant.
2. Leaf.
3. Capsule.
4. Long section of capsule with section of operculum. .
5. Operculum.
6. Inner membrane and base of capsule.
7- Long section of old capsule.
8. Colutnella of ditto, and remains of inner membrane.
ha. Sporula in water.

SECT. III .—DIASTOMA.

Gapsula annulata, collo insigniter constricto. Operculum cum
columellse apice secedens.

Huio sectioni primo D. Hookero propositee pertinent Gymnos-
tomum julaceum et involutum ejusdem auctoris. A Gym-
nostomo differt omnino habitu, et statione geographioa, illo
nempo boreali, hoc tropicali. Locus naturalis Barbulam.
prope? A Gymnostomis veris posterum certe. segregandum,

6. Gymnostomum denticulaium, Gr. PL XCV. Fig. IV.

Caule sub-simplici, foliis lingulato-oblongis acutis apices versus
denticulatis vena sub-completa, pericbcetialibus intimis con-
volutis obtusissimis integris, capsula anguste cylindraoea,
operculo subulato.

HAD : In rupibus inter Syung et Myrung, et in terrain circa
Moflong. Nuperius legi in collibus Naga diotis altitudine
circiter 1,000 pedum.

Ceespitosum. Caulis erectus, vix scmuncialis. Folia siccatione
incurvata, 'marginibus insigniter involutis, madore patenti-
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rccurvata, leviter repanda margitiibus vix incurvis imo ssepa
leviter recurvir. percursa vena crassa sursum valde attenuata
et vix completa; areolis minutis.

Perichaetialia exteriora conformia, marginibus superne involutis,
interiora miuora integerrima vena infra apicem evanida. Seta
ob innovationes interdum pseudo-Iateralis, filiformis. rubes-
cens, siccitate tortilis. Vaginula obclavata, basi paraphysi-
bus pistillisque paucis obsita.

Capsula leviter inclinata, subinaequilateralis brunnea, sub len-
tem modice augentem areolatim striata. Annulus insignia,
initio horizontals, operculo detruso erectus. Membrana in-
terna libera. subscssilis.

Columella filiformis, longitudine fere thecse.
Sporula minuta, rotundata, laevia, in acervulo fusco-viridia, im-

inersa diaphana, subunimia.
Operculum sabulatum, capsula subquadruplo brevius, rostro

soepius declinato.
Calyptra dimidiata lasvis, semel bisxe torta.
Variat statura. foliis madore etiam margine involutis, et obso-

lete denticulatis. AD ideo posterum cum G. involuto.
Hook. Muse. Exot. p. 2 t. 154, conjungenduxn ?

1. Capsule and operculum*
2. Apex of capsule. Annulus re flexed.
3. Mouth of capsule (dry) vertically viewed.
4. Long section of capsule (hypothetical figure.)
5. Upper portion of columella.
6. Epiphragmaj only seen once.
7« Sporula.
8. Operculum.
8a. Long section of ditto.
9 , 9 . Calyptra.
10. Leaf.—//, ass. 529.

7* Gymnostomum recurvum, Gr. PI. XCII. Fig. II.
Caule ramoso, foliis ascendentibus lanceolatis acuminatis integef-

rimis marginibus recurvis vena crassa in mucronem excur-
capsula ovato-cylindiacea, operculo subulate
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H A B : In arenas!* Bogapanne.
Coeapitosum, totam rufescens. Caules sfepios plorfos ramasi,

ramia aubfastigiatis, inferne nudiuscoli.
Folia caulis primarii dense, ramorum loxiuscule imbricati, sic-

citate adpressa. rigida, marginibus eubincrawatb, areolis
distinctis aubparallelogrammiois

Flos faemincus terminalis, discoidius, cinctus foltis perichstiali-
bus asoendenti-pateatibus, concavis, cieterum oauliais subsi-
milibus. Paraphyses paucissimae. Pistilla plura sub-ootena.

Vaginula cylindracea. Seta viz semuncialis, rubesceus, ob ymo
vationeiA pseudolateralis, sicca tortilis. Capsula eiecta,
utrinque attenuata, rubro-brunnea. Annulus at in preece-
dente.

Membrana interna libera.
Sporala in aoervulo fusoo-viridesoentia, in»qualia9 rotundata,

immersa diaphana.
Operculucn subuiatuin, rectum vel obliquum. obtusum, capsula

subtriplo brevius.
Calyptra subulata; dimidinta, ad medium fere fissa.
Variat statura et acumine iuio folioruiu stBpe diaphano.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Ditto, ditto.
3. Portion of capsule.
4. Inner membrane separated, and long section of base of

capsule.
5. Portion of annulua.
6. Operculum.
7)7,7' Leaves.—//. ass. 534 and 535.

Hymenostoma encalyptroides Gr. PI. CIH. Fig. II.

1. Plant natural size, each stem is brached 2 or 3 times.
2. Ditto enlarged.
3. Leaf.
3a. Tissue of ditto 1*20, near the base. These densely tia-

sued forms, shew the greatest perfection such forms
of leaves can attain, i, e. the maximum of green matter.
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4. 4a. Female flowers in different stages 4a: Pistillum,
Apice pftpillis scabrum, 4 apex of its ovulum or seta,
4a. one of the cellular processes 46. same, more ad-
vanced^ the coagulation visible in most of the cells, it is
developed from above downwards.

5. Capsule and calyptra, etc., 5a, opercle, which does
not adhere with the calyptra.

6. Capsule detached from calyptra.
Mouth of the capsule, 7- 7> are from the same spe-
cimen, but shew both sides of the capsule. The
membrane is excessively fragile, with a tendency to
separate into teeth; in structure it is similar to the
inner membrane, but is so fine as to be scarcely
entitled to the term cellular, it is opaque and minutely
punctulate ?

8. Base of capsule, long section.
9. Plan of mouth of capsule.

10. Sporola.
11. Stoinata which are few in number, and very inconspi-

cuous.
12. Portion of epiphragma.
13. Do. of inner membrane, this has a remarkable ana-

logical appearance with the embryonary sac in exal-
buminous vegetables.

V I . 0RTHODON BORT.

1. Orthodon subglaber, Or. PL LXXVI. Fig. II.

Caule erecto simplici, foliis oblongo lanceolatis acuniinatis apice
piliferis argute serratis, calyptra basi glabra apice papilloao
scabra.

HAB : In arboribus vigentibus mortusive in sylvis Muinbree,
in arboribus et rupibus in sylvis Myrung; in utroque loco
satis copiosus.

Habitus foliatioque fere omniuo O. serrati, sed folia dorao ta-
fia, apice in piluin integrum diaphanum breviusculum exe-
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Capauia erecta, oblongo-ovata, apophysin brevem obconicam ter
rainans, siccitate subcylindracea, collum infra angustata.

Membrana interna arete adnata.
Peristomii dentes madore incumbenti-conniventes, aiccitate erec-

tiusculi apicibus inflexis, distantes, latiusculi, crass?, coriacei,
lineis tribus, quarum centralis conspicuosior exarati, lineisque
transversis plurimis; etrabeculati, sub lente acre augentem
minuta punctualati.

Columelia cylindracea, inclusa.
Sporula in acervulo sordide lutescentia, irregularia, laevia, sae-

pius extremitate una alteravc attenuata.
Operculum ut in O. serrato, saepius cum calyptra secedens.
Caiyptra mitrreformis, basi ventricosa, et profunde 4-partita,

laciniis abrupte inflexis, fundum vel os calyptra claudenti-
bus, apice subulata sub lentem papillis scabra, caeterum gla-
bra.

1. Capsule (stiffly drawn.;
2. Portion of capsule and peristoine seen internally.
3. Tooth of peristome.
5. Operculum.
6. Calyptra.
6a, One of the inflected lacinue pulled out.
7- Leaf.

VII. ORTHOTRICHUM, HEDW.

1. Orthortrichum concavifolium, Gr. PL LXXVI. Fig. III.

Caule fastigiatim ramoso squarroso, foliis cordatis vcl cordato-
ovatis concavissimis breviter apiculatis evanidiveiis peri-
chsetialibus marginibus insighiter revolutis vena excurrenti
cuspidatis, capsula oblongo-urceolata immersa, peristomio
eimplice, operculo conico.

HAB : Inveni specimen unicum fructiferum mixtum cum Neck-
era aurea e Mumbree,

Caulis erectus, siepius fastigiatim ramosus, uncialis. Folia uudi-
que imbricata, aiccitate arete adpressa, madore pttentissima,
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convoluto-concava, integerrima, marginibus loviter revolutis,
vena iDeJium ultra evanida prsedita, areolis minutis oblongis
vel rotundatis, surama niinora, cordata, brevisaiuie acuminata
obtusa.

Perichaetialia subconformw paullo mnjora a medio supra reflexo-
patentia, valde acuminata, marginibus insigniter revolutis,
vena sursum ampliata excurrenti ibidemque scabrella per-
cursa.

Vaginula (saltern nuda) brovissima rubro brunnea. Faraphyses
Pistil laque pauca.

Seta brevissima, exserta et vaginula subnulla.
Capsula subloevis, ore valide constricto, fuscoviridescens. Mem-

brana interna adnata.
Peristomium e dentibus 16, brevibus, erectis, fragilibus, albis,

punctulato-opaciusculis, marginibus scabrellis, liueis trans-
versis couspicuis, centrali longitudinali subobsolcta.

Columella cylindracea, apiculata, inclusa. Sporula majuscula,
uniformia, globosa, laevia, immersa opaciuscula. Operculum
conicum breve, rubrum.

Solum est inter Orthotrieha Khasiyensia forma boreali gaudens.
1. Plant magnified.
2. Cauline leaf.
3. Perichaetial leaf.
4. Capsule.
5. Mouth of capsule and peristome
6. Portion of peristome and capsule seen internally.
7. Sporula.
8. Operculum.

2. Orthotrichum Moorcroflii, Ti. LXXVi. Fig. IV.

Hooket. Grev.

Fig. IV. in Edinb. Journal of Science, 1824, 1 p. 116,
e. Bridelio. Leiotheca Moorcroftii, Brid. Bryol. Univ.
vol. I. App. p. 727.
HAB : In rupibus arboribusque per totos colles Khasivanos in-

to? Ckurra Punjee et Nunklow.
3 D
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Variat colore fuscesoente foliisque madore minus patefttibus,
Folia siocicate incurvatim tortilla. Perichietialia exteriora
conforraia, interiora obloogo-lanceolata euspidato-aouminata.
Vaginula cylindracea angusta, ubipue paraphysibus plurimis
hyalinis, anmmis longissimis, basinque versus ptstillis pluribus
obsita. Capsul83 os incrassatum, Iucidum, suleatum. Dentes
Dentes peristomii pallidi, albidi, vix per paria approximate
lineis composifcionis inconspicuis*

Sporula magnitudine summopere varia, opaoiasoula.
1. Casule and calyptra.
2. Capsule and operculum.
3. Capsule and operculum remaining attached to the ex>

serted point of the columella.
4. Apex of capsule.
5. Portion of capsule and peristome seen internally.
6» Sporula.
7* Operculum.
8. Compound hair.
9. Cauline leaf.

10. Perichaetial leaf. // Ass. 521.

3. Orthotrichum assamicum, Or. PI. LXXVII . Fig. I I .

Caule repente, foiiis lanceolato-linearibus subeariaatis asoenden-
tibus siccitate incurvatis eontortisqqe, oapsula anguste cylia-
dracea, peristomio simplioe, calyptra. villosa.

H A B : Inarboribus versus Negrogam et in agro "Muttack"
dicto, regionis Assamicn altae; atitadine supra mare oiroiter
600 pedum.

Csespitosuin, ramosum, rami breves ascendentes* Folia recti-
uscula, integerrima, marginibus leviter reeurvis, priedita vena
erastiusoula ID apiculum brevem muoroniformem exourrente,
inoonspieue areolata.

Periohatialia interiora, fere membranacea^ subconvoluta, euspi-
dato-acuminata, solidivenia.

Seta ob inaovationes lateralis. Vix semunoialis, brunnea, siooa
spiraliter torta. Vaginula oylindracea. Paraphyses plurimae,
summae longiwimee. Pistilla pauoa longiuscule pedioellata.
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Capsula erecta; juniorem tantum vidi.
Peristomium simplex, e dentibus 16 binatim compositis, obtu-

aia, sapius emarginatis, punotulato-opacis, notatis linea longi-
tudinal semi-diaphana, lineis transversis aegre distinotis.

Sporula fuscescenti-viridia, irregularia. Operculum e basi
convex* recte ro stratum capsula triplo brevius.

Calyptra oampanulata, pilis luteis compositis asoendenti-adpres-
sis villosa, basi 3-5 fida, fissuris irregularibus, una alterave
medium fere attingente.

Pracedenti proximum; capsulaque matura non observata an
jure separavi ob folia breviora, asoeudentia, siccitate
capsula magna anguste oylindraceam ?

1 • Capsule and operculum.
2. Ditto and calyptra,
3. Portion of ditto and peristome seen internally.
4. Sporula.
5. Cauline leaf.
6. Peristome.—It. Ass. 522.

4. Orthotrichum squarrosum. Hook etGrev. PI. LXXVII .

Fig. I. Loc citat. p. 128 (e Bridelio) Schlotheimia squar-
rnsa. Brid. Bryol. Univ. 1. 324.

HAB : In terram in sylvis; Myrung.
Bridelio) Soholtbeimia Squarrosa. Brid. Bryol. Univ. I. 324.

HAB : In terram in sylvis, Myrung.
Planta Khasyana cum descriptione Brideliana bene oonvontt;

differfc tantum statura minore, ramis ssepe apioe tantum ob
innovationes ramosis et peristomio interiore ?

Peristomii utriusque desoriptionem subjungo.
Peristomium exterius madore connivens, siccitate semi-reflexile,

edentibus 16 binatim compositis, subulato-planis, obtusis,
emarginatis, rigidis, opacis* solidis, rufobadiis, linea longitu-
dinali subdiaphana transversisque orebris minus consoicuis
notatis.

Interius e oiliis totidem alternantibus, ad basin usque fere bi-
partitiB, rarius indivisis, (ciliolis inaequalibus) peristomium ex-
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terius longitudine sequantibus vel ssepius brovioribus, opaci-
usculis, sublentem centies augontem conspicue sed irregulari-
ter striatis, peristoinio exteriori pracipue basia versus plus
minus cohserentibus.

Structura peristoinii interioris affiae O. perichsetiali Hook, et
Grev.

1. Capsule and calyptra.
2. Capsule and operculum.
3. Capsule.
4. Portion of the mouth of the capsule.
5. Portion of the mouth capsule with both peristomes

seen externally.
ha. Ditto, with outer peristome.
6. 6. Operculum.
7- Sporula.
8, 8. Cauline leaf.
8a. Portion of cauline leaf. It Ass* 518.

5. Orthotrichum? bryoides, Gr. PL LXXVII. Fig. III.

Caule rcpente ratnoso. ramis sterilibus ropentibus fertilibus eree-
tis, foliis coriaceis obovatis-subulato apiculatis margine fibro-
sis, capsula erccta oblongo-elliptica ore coarctato, calyptra
villosa.

HAB : In arboribus in locis humidis Surureem.
Caespitosum. Rami fertiles uncialcs iuferne dense radiculis

ferrugineis vestiti.
Folia subconformia, siccatione crispata tortiliaque, madore obli-

que patenti-ascendontia, interdum recurva,* apices versus ra-
morum fertilium confcrta, obovata, vcl obvato-oblonga, re-
panda, apicius rotundata, subulato-apiculata, vena orassa
subulata in apiculum excurrente vel saepius infra apicom eva-
nida donata; marginibus fibrosis, integerrimis; areolis pro-
genere maxiaiis, angulatis, oblongis vel parallelograinmic|)s,
Folia perichsetialia pauoa» subconformia, basi concava, exteri-
ora majora, interiora multo minora.

* MaxioM, longitadine 2| llnew. latitodine I linetm metlentU.
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Seta terminals, viridescens, orassiuscula, sicca tortilis.
Vaginula ovato-oblonga, piscilla plurima prsesertim basiu versus

gerens. Paraphyses plurima*, summis loDgissiniis, iuferne o
cellularum seriebus duabus conflatis. pilis paucie compositis
immixtis ascendentibus circa setae basiu.

Capsula magna, longitudine fere bilinealis, latitudine semi-linea-
lis, brunuea, sub lentem modice augeutem conspicue celluloso-
aaeolata, ore laevi valde augustato.

Peristomium utrumque imperfectum tantutn vidi. Exterius e
dentibus 16? conniventibus, albidis, angustis, biuatim com-
positis, obtusis, infra opacis, supra punctulatis subhyalinis, li-
nea longitudinali indistinta, transversis pluribus distinctiori-
bus no tat is, fragilibus, leviter semet cohaerentibus.

Interius membrana areolata brcvissiina p. exteriori 4-plo brevi-
us, apice irrcgulariter dentata, alba, obsolete plicata.

Operculum (iinniaturam) conico subulatum obtusiusculum.
Calyptra (iramatura) anguste corapanulata, basl subintegra, pi-

lis compositis longis, ascendentibus patentibusque, flexuosis
villosa.

Species perpulchra distiactissima, liabitu omnino bryoidco, areo-
latione marginationcque foliorum in tribum iusolita insignis.

Verisimiliter Schlotheimise, peristomio interiorc pei fecto inves-
tigato, ia posteruin adjungendum. Per. exterius p. exteriori
SclotheimisB sulcatro similiimum.

1. Young plant.
2. Old plant.
3. Capsule.
4. Apex of capsule with the remains of the paristomes,
5. Very young operculum.
6. Calyptra.
7* Outer perichaetial leaf.
8. Cauline leaf. It Ass. 532.

VIII . SCHLOTHBIMIA B R I D E L .

1. S. sulcata. Hook. PL LXXVIII. Fig. I. Muse. Exot.
2. 14, t. 156.

Macromitrion auloatum. Bird. Bryol. Unin. 1. 319.
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HAB : In rupibtts et arboribus Charra Punjee et Moosmai.
Rami hino apioe fare semper innovantes.
Capsula 8-sulcata. Membraua interna adnata. Peristomium

exterius e'dentibus 16 binatim compositis, minime evo»utis,
obtusis, fragilibus, fuseescentibus.

P. interius longitudiae exterioris, emembranacellalosaartolata,
margine irregulariter denticulata, quamvis conspieere licet
formatum esse videtar e dentibus ciliisve totidem alternanti-
bus, .binatim oompositis et firme coheerentibus

Columella inolusa apice truncata.
Sporula in acervulo viridia, laevia, magaitudine valde varia, mi-

nora immersa diaphana, majora opaoa.
1. Capsule and calyptra.
2. Capsule and operculum.
3. Capsule.
4. Capsule long section of.
5. Portion of the long section of the capsule and outer

peristome seen externally.
6. Portion of inner peristome.
7> 7. Sporula.
8. Opercula.
9. Cauline leaf. It Ass. 520.

I X . ^ W B I S S I A H E D W . B R I D E L BXPAB^B.

1. Weissia Templetoni. Hook. PI. LXXIII . Fig. II.

HAB : In terram circa Moflong.
Flos masculus cinctus foliis perigonialibus rosaceim patentibus

ovato»obloDgis. Anthers plurimae, cum stipito longo cla-
vatte, constantes e saoculo simplici subrotundo obloagove,
hyalino, transversitn dehiscente, stipitem oblique terminante,
immixtfle paraphysibus setaceis vel clavatis.

Vaginulae superficies celluloso-areolata.
Variat statura, foliorum serrulatione et acuminatione, capsula

interdum subglobosa et periscomii fugaoitate et structure,
varietate una peristomio multo magis evoluto minusque fu-
gace gaudente, dentibus simplicibus vel binatim'compositis.
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Folia magis acuminata et operoulum. magia planum quam in
figura, Hook. etTayl. Muse. Britt t. 14.

Planta a Weissia proculdubio segreganda.
Habitus omnino Gymnostomi, a quo ob p^ristomii dentes oper-

culo detruso fugacissimos caute distinguendum.
Viz Eremodon longicollis, Bird. Bryol. univ. 1. 234. ob venam

evanidam.
1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Portion of. capsule and peristome seen internally.
3. Portion of peristome much magnified •
da. Tooth of peristome of Variety.
4. Operculum.
5. Calytra.
6. 6. Anthers.
7> 7- Leaves.—It, Ass. 514.

2. Weissia bartramioides, Griff. PI. LXXVIII . Fig. III .

Caule fasciculatim ? fastigiatim ramoso, foliis (sicdtate rectia)
adpressis lanceolatis acuminatissimis solidiveniis perichoetiali-
bus aristatis, capsulte erect® globosee vel ovato-globoss ore
valide constricto.

HAB: Rupes arenossa ad Churra Punjee, Surureem, et Boga-
panee. Caespitosa. Caulis asoendens, apice fastigiatim ra-
mosus, vix semuncialis.

Rami subclavati, extrorsum curvati,
Folia caulis subdistantia, ramorum densissime imbricata acumi-

natissima, fere pilifera, acuminibus denticulatis, interdum/
apioe diaphanis, percursa venaerassa breviter excurrente,
marginibus leviter revolutis, areolis oblongis parallelogramiois.

Flos. KermaphrodituSy terminalis, gemmiformis, foliis perichceti-
alibus conformibus in cuspidem piliformem acuminatis9 vena
longe excurrenti. Anther© paucse, pallide lutesoentes, ob-
longee, breviter stipitatie, apice dehiscentes, cellulis irregula-
ribus areolato. Paraphyses subnullsB. Pistilla antheris nu-
merosiora, longiuscule stipitata.

Seta terminalis, subsemuncialis, fuscescens, sicoa tortilis.
Vaginula medioeria;
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Capsula siccationo sulcata, brunnea, ore laevi rubro-brunneo.
Membrana interna discreta.
Peristomium, quod imperfectum solura vidimus, fugacius, e den-

tibus 16 siccatioue ercctis, humore fere horizontaliter conni-
vientibus, brevibus, latiusculis, binatim compositis (ciliolis in-
terdum facile solubilibus) rarius simplicibus, solidis vel longi*
tudinaliter perforates, apice emarginatis, aliquand oper paria
approximatis diaphanis, pallide fusco-lutescentibus.

Columella cylindracea, inclusa, apiculata.
Sporula fusco-ochroleuca, oblonga, laevia, immersa opaca.
Operculura non visum.
Calyptra dimidiata, per totam fere longitudinem fissa.
Affinis prsesertim forma capsule W. pomiformi, Hook. Muse,

exot. p. 7 t. 131.
1. Dry capsule.
2. Wet capsule.
3. Long section of capsule.
4. Portion of the peristome.
5. Sporula.
6. Calyptra.
7. Leaves.—//. Ass, 563.

3. WeAssia Mackllandii, Griff. PL LXXVIII . Fig. IV.

Caule siraplice, foliis siccitate tortilibus e basi lanceolata longe-
linearibus carinatis sursum argute serrulatis oarina apicem
versus serrulata> eapsula erecta anguste cylindracea.

H I B : In arborQ lapsa prope Myrung parcissime invenit D.
McClelland.

Caules erecti, vis uncialis Folia siccitate involuta et tortilia,
bumore oblique patentia, aouta vel obtusa, percursa vena so-
lida, dorao inferno soabrella sweetie serrulata, marginibus
leviter incrassatis, areolis inconspicod?.

F. Periohatialia oonformia longiora.
Capsula fuscescens, ore rubro lucido.
Peristomium 6 dentibus 16, minutis, simplioibus. infra os capsu-

la wuertis, horizontaliter connivontibus, auraniiaoeis.
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Sporula majuscula, lsevia. fusco-viridescentia, imincrsa opacius-
ouia.

Coluznella inclusa, apice truncata.
Opcrculum. calyptra saltemquoad.
A Calympera Gardneri. saltemquoad iconera Hook. Muse. Exot.

t. 146. vix distinguenda, nisi cariua foliorum serrulata et pe-
rlstomio.

Flant magnified.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of the capsule and peristome seen internally.
3. Sporula.
4. Caulinc leaf.—It. ass. 575.

X. BARBULA, HEDW. TORTULA, HOOK, ET GREVILLE.

I. Barbula indica, Brid. Bryol, Univ. 1. 544. Tor tula In-
die a, Hook. Muse. Exot. p. 7* 135.

HAB. Ripre prope J urn alp ore, Bengali ae inforioris.
Canles simplices. Folia siccitate valde involuta et incurvat.

vix crispata. marginibus superiorum et prsesertim perichaetia-
lium involutis. Feristoinii capsulazn fere eequantis dentium
articuli opacitate obscuratL

2. Barbula arenaria, Gr, PL CIII. Fig. I.

Tortula No. 80, Afghan Catalogue.

1. Plant natural size.
2. Do. about ten times magnified.
3. Leaf seen in front.
4. Do. laterally.
5. Do. Transverse section.
6. Central line of leaf shewing origin etc. of the fila-

mentous bodies.
3 s
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7, 8. The filamentous or confervoid bodies, 550 M.
9. Apex of capsule and the operculum.

10. Apex of capsule, operculum removed.
11. Portion of the periatome magnified about 180 times.
12. Sporula immature.
13. Part of the male flower with a perigonial leaf.

Del t e sice. H. B. C. April, 30th 1843.

3 Barbula longifolia, Griff. PI. LXXIX. Fig. I I . •

Caule simplice brevissimo, foliis ereeto-patentibus linearibus
concavo-carinatisaoutiusculistnuticis siccitate incurvatis niar-
ginibus valde involutis, capsula cylindraciuscula, operoulo su-
bulato obliquo capsula duplo breviore.

HAD. Ad Moflong parce legit D. McClelland.
Caulis viz linens quatuor metiens.
Folia siccitate etiam subtortilia, huroore patentia. inferiora seepo

recurva, iuUgra vel apicem versus minute denticulata. per-
cursa vena subuluta in mucronem brevem excurrente.

PerichaetiaJia confonnia, inajora.
Seta terminalis. subunoialis, gracilis. fere capillaoea, flexuosa,

rubro tincta. siccitote tor til is.
Vaginula oylindracea, augusta, paraphyses pistillaque pauoa
gerens.

Capsula requilateralis, subfusiformis, os versus gradatim angus-
tata, brunnea, ore iucrassato rubro, annulo complcto sicoitate
inflexo cincto.

Membrana interna basi libera. breviter stipitata.
Peristomium capsula triplo-brevius; dentes 32, an semper?

basi per paria approximati. capillacei, obliquiusculi, vel ut in
var: A semel tortiles, rubri, soabrelli, opaci, apicibus pallidi.

Columella filiformis, apice truncata, inclusa.
Sporula unifonnia, lutescentia, ltevia, immersa diaphana.

Operculum conico-subulatum. Calyptra dimidiata, apice longe
sty lit era.

Affiuis videtur Barbule recurvatro, Hook. Muse. Exot. 7. t. 130.
VAR. A. Pcristomio semel torto.
HaB. Ad Bogapanee.
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1. Plant magnified.
la. Capsula and operculum.
2. Apex of capsule.
3. Apex of capsule, annulus detached.
4. Portion of capsule and peristome seen externally.
5. The same seen internally.
6. Portion of the annulus*
7* Operculum long section.
8. Calyptra.
9. Cauline leaf.—It. Ass. 535.

3. Barbula arcuata, Griff. PL L X X I X . Fig. I.

Cauie siroplice longiusculo, foliis lanceolato- acuminatis carina-
tis vena excurrente brevitor apiculatis margine reourvis pe-
ricbeetialibus longissimis canaliculatis, capsula cylindracea ar-
cuata.

IIAB. Legimus speoiminu 2-3. fructifera in arenosis " Boga-
panoe.'*

Caulis erect us, basi denudatus. subsemuncialis. Folia sicca-
tione adpressa, obsolete falcatim secunda, summa apice flexu-
osa patentia, huinore ascendentia, rigida, integra, e basi lan-
ceolata valde acuminata, pericliaetialia mnrgiue involuta, acu-
minibus limbum sequantibus, sursum denticulatis.

Seta terminalis. vix uncialis, capillacea. Vnginula angusta, cy-
lindraoea. Paraphyses pistillaque pauca.

Capsula erecta, angusta, brunnea. Peristomii dentes sub-32,
obliqui, rigidi, opaci, soabrelli. Columella truncata, inclusa.

Caetera desuut. Peristomium exparte destructum aolum vidi-
mus.

Ex charactero videtur proxima B.domesticfle, Brid. Bryol. Univ.
An vere differt ?

1. Plant magnified,
la. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule and peristome, seen externally.
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3. Cauline leaf,

4. Perichaetial leaf.—It. Ass. 537.

X I . G R I H M I A , H B D W . — H O O K E R . B R I D E L ex parte.

). Grimmiafleamosa, Griff. LXXIX, Fig. III.

Caule simplice elongato flexuoso, foliis adpressis lanceolatis acii-
minatis carinatis vena excurrente cuspidatis periclisetialibus
longe aristatis, capsula immersa oblongo-ovata operculo bre-
et recte rostrato.

HAS. Ripra arenosae flumiais Soorma prope Ghattuc agri Syl-
hetensis. Ripae Maamloo collium Khasiyanorum ; rivulique
Deboro prope Rangagurrah. Nuperius vidimus e collibus
Aborensibus allatam.

Caules scepius simplicissimi, filifornai-clavati, unciam viz exce-
dentes. Folia surspm gradatim majora, Integra, e base lanceo-
lata valde acuminata. Perichastialia majora vena longius ex-
currente cuspidato-aristata.

Seta terminalis, brevissima.
Capsula brunnea, complete annulata. Peristomi dentes erecti,

vel subconniventes, rigidi, plano-subulati, basi diaphani line-
isque transversis conspicue notati, ceeterum opaco-punctulati*
ssepe varie perforati, lutescentes.

Sporula in acervulo ochroleuca, rotundata, lsevia, immersa opaca.
Columella brevis. inclusa.
Operculum e base conica subulatum, rostro recto acuto.
Calyptra mitriformis, integra vel fissa.

1. Capsule and vaginula.
2* Portion of capsule and peristome seen externally.

3. Ditto, ditto, seen internally.

4. Portion of the annulus.

5. Sporula.
6. Operculum.
7. Calyptra.
8. Leaves.—A. Ass. 515.
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2. Grimmia i Orthotrichum) ovata, PI. LXXIX. Fig. IV.
Mohr. Hook et Taylor Muse. Brit. 71. t. 13. Dry-
podon ovatus, Bridel Bryol univ. 1. 202

HAB. Rupes et monumenta circa Moflong, ubi abundat.
Foliorum margo unus tantum recurvus.

1. Capsule and calyptra.
2. Capsule.
3- Portion of capsule with annulus.
4. Columella with half of the inner membrane and part

of the base of the capsule.
5. Spore.
6. Operculum.
6a. Long section of operculum.
7* Calyptra.
8. Curious state of an abortive pistillum.
9. • Leaf, 9a portion of a leaf.

EFRUCTIFEILE.

3, Grimmia.—

HAB. Rupes roratse ad cataractam Moosniai, ubi dense caes-
.pitosa*

Prostrato-dependens. Caules ramosi; rami sub simplices, clavati.
Folia siccitate adpressa, subsecunda, niadida ascendentisf, lan-
ceolato-acuminata, carinata, minute denticulata, vena in mu-
cronem brevem excurrente preedita, nuirginiJbus subincrassa.-
tis opacis, areolis oblongis laxiusculis.

VAR a. Caules filiformes, foliaque miuora.
HAB. Ibidem.

XII. TREMATODON, RICH.

1. Trematodon subulosus, Griff. PL LXXXII . Fig. I

Caule simplice brcvissimo, foliis conniventUbus
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acuminatis, oapsula subovata nutante apophyse clavata ecervi-
culata duplo breviore, operculi conico-subulati rostro cur-
vato.

HAB. Rips arenosse fluminis Burrumpootur, tractusque sabu-
losi huic yicini. Humida cujusquc regionis Assamorum
edit©, ubi frequentisimus. Fructus Aprili Majoque maturi.

Caulis lineam, vix exccdens.
Folia tenera, imbricata, obtusiuscula, concava, pradita vena

completa crassa, integerrima. areolis conspicuis, acuminum
xnarginibus basin versus revolutis.

Pericbsetialia sub 3-plo majora, oonformia. Seta sicca flexuosa
subtortilisque, gracilis, stramineo-nitens, linealis.

Vaginula arete, rubra; paraphyses pistillaque pauca.
Capsula conspicue annulata, inatura sulcata, sub lente modice

augente areolata. Apophysis antice struma minuta instructa.
Membrana interna adnata, sed facile solubilis,

Peristomium connivens, e dentibus 16 binatim compositis, (ci-
liolis irregularibus) rigidis, medio perforatis, trabeculatis, stri-
atis rubris, apicibus pallide aurantiaceis punctulato-scabrellis.

Columella inclusa.
Sporula in acervulo lutescentia, rotundata, Icevia.
Operculum e basi conica curvato-rostratuin, capsula paullo

brevius. Calyptra dimidiata, lsvis.
. Quoad cliaracterein affinis T. brevicolli. Ilornsch. Brid. Bryol.

Univ. I. 385, a quo vix differt nisi statura minore, vena ex-
currente longitudine que apopbysis.

1. Capsule and calyptra.

2. 'Capsule, annul us detached, dry

3. Ditto, Ditto, partially reflexed.

4. Portion of neristome.

5. Sporula.

6. Annulus, portion of

7* Operculum.
8. Inner membrane and lour teeth.

9. Leaves. It. Ass. 469.
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2. Trematodom longicollis, Rich. Bridel Bryol. Univ,

1. 388.

HAB. Ripse arenosae fluminum Noa Dehing et Deboro regionis
editae Assamicee. Fructus April! Muioque maturi.

Caulis simplex, brevis, lineas duas longitudiuc vix exccdens.
Folia sicca flexuosa, etiam tortilia, madida subsecunda, inferiora

multo breviora rectiuscula, superiora flexuosa, interdum sub-
crispata incurvataque, e basi lata longo subulato-acuminata,
convoluto-canaliculata, integra, lutescentia, prcedita vena com-
pleta ? plcrumque indistincta.

F. Periehaetialia maxima, convoluta, acumine limbum vix supe-
rante recto vel flexuoso, praedita vena distinctiore; intima
minorn.

Vaginula rubro-aurantiacea, cylindracea. Paraphyses pauoae,
breves. PistUla subnulla.

Seta longissima, sesquiunciam excedens, capillacea, straminea,
sicca flexuosa apiceque parce tortilia.

Capsula immature cylindraceo-ovata, sicca salcata, nucans.
Apopiiysis longissima, capsulam 3-plosupcrans, clavata, apice
sub-cerviculata, basi antice strumosa, arcuata. Peristomium
(immaturum solum visum) praeccdentis.

Operculuin couico-subulatum, rostro obliquo, oapsula dimidio
brevius.

Calyptra dimidiata, loevis, pallide straminea.

XIII . DlCRANUM, HfiDW.

1. Dicranum glaucum, HEDW.

HAB. Sylvas Churra Punjee et Maamloo collium Khasiyano-
rum. Regiones Assamorum editae, ubi ad basin arborum fre-
quens, Fructiferum non vidimus.

VAR. A. Foliis magis deciduis.—-Negrogam.
VAR. B. Foliis longioribus, magis acuminatis.
Rupes humidse, Churra Punjee, ubi Hypni specie mixtum.
—Hypno subbasilari, Hook, proximum.
VAR. C. Foliis brevioribos et latioribus.
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Negrogam versus.
VAR. D. Macrophyllum ; vix son distinctuin.
Churra Punjee, vers usque Negrogam,
VAR. E. Marginatum; foliis siccatione ascend entisubsecuudis,
• dorso transeverse undulatis, humore falcatim subsecundis,

spiraliter dispositis, marginibus hyalinis. latis
Negrogam versus.
Verisiiniliter species distincta.
Dispositio foliorum spiralis in facr rainorum aversa valde con-

spicua.

2. Dicranum cuspidatum, Griff. PI. XCIV. Fig. IV.

Caule mediocri simplice parceve ramoso, foliis undique patenti-
bus e basi lanceolata acuminatissimis carinatis marginibus
acuminis carinaque argute denticulatis baseos incurvis, peri-
ckretialibus basi couvolutis, capsula erecta clavato-cylindracea
basi strumosa,

HAB. Pineta Moflong. Duo solum specimina fructifera vidimus.
Caespttosuiu; caules sjepius rauiosi radiculoso villosi, ramis as-

cendentibus, siuiplicibus.
Folia siccitate falcatim subsecunda, flexuosa, humore undique

patenti a; inferiora fere horizontalia, fragilia, seniora saepius
rupta. dense iinbricata, amaene viridia.

F. Perichaetialia conform La, interiora longissima, convoluta circa
setain, abrupte acuminata.

Seta terminulis vel ob innovationes lateralis, crassiuscula, 3-4-
linealis, viridescens, siccatione flexuosa.

Vaginula cylindracea, louga, brunnea. ore membranaceo. Para-
physes pistillaque pauca

Capsula erecta, basi strumosa, sub*cylindracea, e basi sursum
gradatim ampliata, (ore incrassato) pallide bruonea.

Membrana interna, discreta, subsessilis.
Peristomiuin siccum madidumve conniveu; dentes rubri, pro-

fun Je bipartiti, diaphaui, raro irrcgulares, laciniis pallidis,
srepe basin versus materie mucilaginosa coalitis.

Columella filiformis. capsula paullo bj^vior, a pice truueata.
Sporula leevia, fusco-Yiridia, difformia.
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Opercalum calyptra que non visa.
Valde affinis D. fragili, Hook. Muse. Exot. 2 p. 10. t. 134.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of the capsule, annulus and of peristome seen

externally
3. Tooth of periatome.
4. Portion of annulus.
5. Operculum capped with apex of calyptra.
6. (Jalyptra separated with operculum.
7- Calyptra nearly glabrous.
8, 8, 8. Leaves. It. Ass, 555.

3 . Dicranum scoparium, H E D W . ? PL L X X X I I . Fig. III .

HAB. Arenosa torrentis Bogapanee.
Folia innovationum saepius undique paten tia; folia besi planius-

cula sursutn carinata carinis denticulatis, perichsetialia intima
rauiica, exteriora longe cuspidato-acuminata, acumine oana-
liculato, apice denticulato, refracto; capsula erecta.

An ita distinctum mediumve inter D. scoparium, Hedw. and
undulatum, Solrad ?

1. Capsule.
2. Capsule long section.
3. Portion of peristome•
4. Cauline leaf.
by 5, 5. Perichaetial leaf. / / . Ass 544.

4. Dicranum subulatum, HBDW.

HAB. Ripae circa Moflong ubi sequente saepius mistum.
Folia saepe vix falcatim secuada, sub-integerrima, siccitate

flexuosa.
' Capsula inclinata, subobliqua, oblongo-ovata, vacua demum. fere

cylindracea erecta et sulcata, annulo complete* prsedita. Pe-
ristomii dentes m»diocres, infra medium bipartiti, rubri, lacin
iis paliidis. Operculum e basi coaica longe et oblique ros-
tratum, capsulam lequans. Calyptra non visa.

3 F
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Sporula iinroersa opaciuscula, globosa, sublaevia, io acervub.
fusco-ochroleuca.

Sequenti prozimum; vix discrepans seta erecta capsulaque de-
mam cylindracea Affiue videtur D. longisetae, Hook. Muse,
Exot 2. 11. t. 139.

5. Dicranum khasiyanum, Griff. PI. XCIV. Fig. II.

Caule simplice brevi, foliis falcatim subsecundis e basi lata long
issime subulato-acuminatis acuminibus infra medium obsolete
canalioulatis vena crassiuscula, seta flexaosa, capsala inclinata
cernuave ovato-elliptica siccatione sulcata, operculo conico
subulato, calyptra ventricosa laevi.

HAB. Ripae Moflong.
Caeapitosum; folia interdum undique patentia, e basi quadrata

vel oblongo-quadrata concava axi adpressa subulato-acumina-
tissima, integra, luteo-viridia, acumine concolori, vena solida
latiuscula percursa.

F. Perichsetialia conformia.
Seta tei'minalis, ssepius solitaria, sicca vix tortilis, seduti madida

valde flexuosa, pallida. Paraphyses paucissimae. Pistilla 2-3.
Capsula directione varia, suberecta, inclinata, cernua vel inter-

dum pendula, jequalis siccitate sulcata, brunnea, annulata;
membrana interior adhassens.

Peristomii dentes 16 (vidimus etiam 18,) per paria approximati
(an semper?) breves, rigidi, fragiles, profunde bipartiti, basi

sub lente ceties augente striati, laciniis punctulato-opaoius
culis ; lineis transversis conspicuis.

Columella inclusa, filiformi-clavata. Sporula iu acervulo ochra-
oea.

Operculum oonica-subulatum capsula brevius. rostro obliquo
acuto.

Sequenti affine; discrepans praesertim seta madida immutata
calyptraque laevi.

VAB. A. majus; foliU saturatius coloratis, seta flexuosa vel
subrecta. ^

HAB. Rupes madidiae Churra Punjee—Dicranum Khasiyanum
subulato forsan jungeas.
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1. Capsule.
2. Portion of the capsule annulus and peristotne Seen.
3. Teeth of peristome.
4. Operculum.
5. Caly.ytra.
6. Leaves. It Asa. 513.

6. Dicranum (Campylopus) pinetorum, Griff. PL XCIV.

Pig. III.
Caule brevissimo simplice, foliis faloatim subsecundis e basi
lanceolata longissime subulato acuminatis canaliculatis acu-
minum apicibus concoloribus scabrellis, seta flexuosa, cap-
s*ula ovata pendula siccitate to, alscul, opereua oblique rostrato
calyptra fimbriata.

HAB. Pineta prope Moflong, truacis pinorum adhaereus.
Dense caespitosum, pallide lutescenti-viride. Caules sub-3-linea-

les simplices vel ob innovationes paroe ramosi. Folia inferiora
et praecipue oaulium sterilium, (qui magis elongati) faicatim
subsecunda; superiora et perich&stialia ascendentia, e basi
lanceolata longissime subulato* acuminata, canaiiculata, vel
involuto-concava, flexuosula, apicibus minute denticulatis
subtriquetris, vena latissima completa.

Perichaetialia conformia, majora, convoluta.
Seta viz bilioealis, sicca ereota flezuosa, madida decurva, pallida.
Vaginula mediocris. Paraphyses paucissimsa. Pistilla 2-3
Capsula bumore pendula, siccitate erecta, ovata, basi solida,

anulata, sicca sub-8 sulcata, palida, parietibus tenuibus.
Membrana interna libera, subsessilb.
Peristomium madore erectiusculum,.siocatone inflexile, cum
membrana interna facillime separabile, e dentibus 16 aequali-
ter approzimatis ad medium circiter bipartitis, basi rubro-
aurantiaoeis et sub lente fortiter augente conspicue striatis,
laciniis pallidis punctulatis.

Columella inolusa.
Sporula minuta, leevia, umformia, in aoervulo iusco-ocbro*

leuoa.
Operculum e basi conica oblique suouiatum, tneoa pauiio ore-
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vius, scepe cum oalyptra secedens, sad huic netiquam
adhaerens,.

Calyptra, dimidata, per totam fere longiftudinem nssa, basi hinc
illino breviter fissa, subinflexa et pills simlicibus, colore oa-
lyptrae, brevibus fimbriata.*

Var. A. Villis calyptrae magis evolutis hyalinis.
Hab. Myrung, in arborum truncis.
A. D. flexuoso, eui proximum videtur, discrepat praecipue oapsu

lis estriatis, operculoque oblique rostrato.

1. Capsula
2. Portion of capsule and of peristome seen externally.
3. Operculum.
4. Calyptra separated, with operculum.
5. Cauline leaf.
6- Perichaetial leaf.
7. Sporule. // Ass. 547

7. Dicranum (CampytopicsJ ericoides, Griff.

Caule siibaimplice apice prolifero, foliis rigidiusoulis strictis as-
cendentibus e basi anguste lanceolata subulato-oanalioulatia
acuminatissimis pericbeetialibus longe aristatis apicem versus
scabris semi-diaphanis, satis aggreg'atis flaxuosis, capsula
pcndula subobovata basi obsolete strumosa siocitate profunde
sulcata, operculi rostro obliquo, calyptra fimbriato

HAB. Sylvss Myrung.
Terrestre, csespitosum, omcBne-viridescens.
Caulis primarius terra sepultus, brevis simplex, foliis rigidis-

atroviridibus undique patentissimis, summis patenti-aaeenden-
tibus obsitos, apice prolifer. Caulis novdlus fructifer oonfor-
mis lineas tres vix excedens.

Folia siocatione adpressa, humore patenti«ascendentia integra^
acuminibus flexuosis, apice denticulato-soabris, subdiaphanis.

F. Perioh&tialia basi ampliata, membranacea conoava, longius

* Bridel makes no mention of m 'annulof In hit .Compylopni flexooma,
but in his ohtrtoter of the genai, he iayft " theea exannnlita." C. eoneo-
Jor. Dicrinam coneolor of Dr. Hooker, he howerer deteribei •»
tnnatote.
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doummata, et quasi aristata, ansca subdiaphaua apioem ver-
sus soabra.

Setae aggregate, 1-3 sropius 2, pallidae vix semunoiales, siccse
fere semper geniculatim deflexae, calyptree apice nempe
foliis perichaetialibus ope filamentorum confervoideorum firme
adhaerente, demum eruptas erect© flexuosae, humore de-
curvae.*

Vaginula cylindracea, angusta. Pistilla pauca, stylis longis
Paraphyses subnuilas.

Capsula siccitate erecta, inclinata, subeequalis, dorso nempe
oonvexior, lutescens ore rubro, humore lcevis, annulata. Mein-
brana interna discreta.

SpDrula immersa hyaliua, globosa, jsevia, in acervulo sordide
ocbroleuca.

Peristomii dentes 10, ad medium vix bipartiti, pulchre rubri,
laciniis albidis.

Operculura fere prioris, cum calyptrae apice arete cohaerens sem-
perque hoc pileatum.

Calyptra profunde dimidiata, basi villis hyalinis pulchre fiinbri-
ata, apice semper lacera.

Preecedenti proximum, sed ob foliorum directioncm, setas ag-
gregatas, capsulam sub-obliquam que operculum cum calyp-
tra cohserens sat distinctum.

A. D. introflexo distinguitur prsosertim foliorum apicibus nun-
auam hyalinis.

8. Dicranum (Campylopus) exasperatum, Griff. PI. XCIV.
Fig. I. Campylopus exasperatus, Brid. Bryol Univ.
1. p. 473.

HAB. Rupes apricae Churra Punjee.
Descriptio Bridelii loc. cit, plants nostrae apte fere convenit;

hujus vcrs folia perichoetialia pilo albo uon termina a seta
que apicem versus solum tantum scabrella*

Although the Sets are aggregate, yet in tins ag well as in D. ericoides
no more than the usual number of pistilla can be said to be fecundated,
as from each seta being surrounded by a perichetium, it is obvious, that each,
belongs to a distinct female flower. The case is different In some other instances
of aggregation of setae, in which, as in some Bryn, it arises from the develop-
ment of more than one pisUUum of out flower.
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Capaula annulata. Mcinbrana interna discreta, breviter stipitata.
Peristomium pallide rubrum, e dentibus 16, vel per paria longi-

tudine tota approximates peristomium quo 8-dentatum men-
tientibus, setaceis, opaciosirius, vel ad medium usque biparti-
tis, vel, ciliolis plus minus cohaerentibus, solidis obsolete vel
per foratis,—obliquuscule in spiram dispositis.

Columella inclusa, clavata, apice truncata.
Sporula in acervulo fusco-lutescentia, minuta, uniformia, laevia.
Operculum conico-subulatum, capsula vis triplo brevius, rubro-

aurantiacum, rostro obliquo acuto cum apice oalyptrae arctis-
3ime cohaerente semperque hoc pileato.

Calyptra dimidiata, basi fimbriata, seepe (villis deciduia ? sub-

glabra.
Flores fseminei aggregati, terminates, peripberici ax ill area ?

cincti foliis perichsetialibus arete convolutis, apicibus patulis.
Paraphyses subnullse. Pistilla 3-5, stylis longissimis in sinu folii

perichaetialis intimi convoluti obtecta.*

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule annulus and peristome seen exter-

nally.
3. Tooth of Peristome.
4. Portion of annulus.
5. Operculum capped with the apex of the calyptra.
6. Calytra separated with operculum.
7. Calyptra nearly glabrous.
8; 8, 8. Leaves.

DlCRANA? RFRUCTIFERA.

9. Dicranum, PI. CVII . Fig . I I . / / . Ass. 546.

H A B . Pini truncus, Nucklow Proximum exasperato, discrepans
statura majore folii, distantibus, summis solum arete imbri-
catis, magis convultis, acuminum apicibus denticulato-scabris.

Muscus pulcher, dense caespitosus, laete luteo-nitens.

In the Muac. unit, of Drs Hooker ana Taylor, page y?, it 19 md. that
Dicranum giaucum has the nerveless reticulated leaves of a Sphagnum,
This is not] the case in the Indian specimens, so far at least as regards the
reticulation, which is, I believe confined to Sphagnum
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10. Dieranum ? HAB. Rupes humidse, Churra Punjee, ubi rarum
scepius que alioram muscorum comes.

Caules elongati, simplices, vel inovationibua parce ramosi. Fo-
lia inferiora secunda; brunnea summa vel novella paten ti-as-
cendentia, luteo-nitentia, e basi anguste lanceolata subulato-
acumioatisaima, convoluto-canalicuiata, integra, rigida, stric-
ta, demum fragilia, acuminum opacorum apicibus diaphanis
dentioulatia vel soabrellis, rectiusculis, vel semel abrupte #ge-
niculatis, vena latiuacula indistincta.

Au D. introflevum, Hedv? sed folia seniora certe secunda
Habitu propinqunm D. ezasperato aed prae aliia D. acopario
et ericoidi.

11. Dieranum? HAB. Rupeshumidae, burureem.
Caeapitosum, luteo-nitena. Caules elongati, apice interdum pro-

liferi, simplices parceve ramosi, unciales vel biunoiales, perto-
tam longitudinem radiculoso-villosi.

Folia diatantia, aicca madidave falcatim secunda, e basi-lanceo-
lata longissime subulato-acuminata, convoluto-canaliculata,
integra, acuminibus sursum quasi aristatis, arista minute
scabrella concolore laminam subaequante, vena angusta indis-
tincta.

An D. concolor. Hook. Muse. Exot. 2 p. 10 t. 138? sed vena
angusta, foliaque valde convoluto-concava.

12. Dieranum? HAB. Rupes torrenti "Burta panee" collium
Khasivanorum vicinae.

CaBspitosum, amaene virens. Caules subuncialea, simplices vel
rariua apice innovationibus ramosi, basi decumbentes, denu-
dati, apice decurvati.

Folia semper falcatim secunda, tenera, e basi latiuscule lanceo-
late acuminatissima, concavo-earinata, integra, marginjbus
leviter involutis, apicibus acuminum opacissimis teretibua
soabrellis denticulatisve, praedita vena angusta, inferne valde
striata, infra apicem indistinta.
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Aspectu praesertim aioco tenetitate stntcturaque foliorum affine
D. uuspidato. Species prasertim sicc» teneriiate structura-
que folioruro. D. cuspidato affines.

XIV. FISSIDEHS. HEDW.

1. Fissidens bryoides, Hecta. PL LXXX1. Fig. VI.

VAR. A. Lamellarum margines tantum hyalini.
HAB. In ripis prope Jumalpore, Bengalee inferior!*.
VAR. B. Folia dense imbricata, obtusiuseula rubro-tincta, vena

saepiusintra apioem evanida, lamellae obsolete marginat©,
capsula inclinata.

HAB. In arbore lapsa ad ripas fluminis, Noa Dibing eopiose.
VAR. C.y F. tamarindifolius. Brid. Bryol. Univ. 2,684?
Folia lcete viridia elongata, lamellarum margines ssepius conspioue

fibrosis.
Specimina 2, 3, inveni mixta cum musois aliis e Mumbree.
VAR. 2)., arboreus.
HAB. Inarboribus Moflong: parcissime.
Habitus D. bryoidis, minimus, Caules saepius ramosis. Foliorum

margines simplices: seta lateralis terminalisve, brevis, folia
perichtttialia caulinis similia paullo excedens.

Capsula erecta urceolato-ovata.
Verisimiliter species distincta. seb ob, jnateries mancas hunic

adjeci.*
1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule.
3. Capsule long section.
4. Tooth of peristome.
5. Operculum.
6. Calyptra.
7. Cauline leaf.
S. Perichaetial leaf vaginula and base of seta. / / . Ass. 4f*7-

* In referring the above to F. bryoidei, my European apeciinem of
hare a \ery distinct margin to the learef, I hare been guided by a remark
of Dr. Hooker, (see Hook et Tayl. Mute. Britt. p. 89.) from which it
appears that though a general, it is not a universal character.
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1. Fig. V. Var. Seta terminal Capsule.
2. Leaf. It. Ass. 558.

1. Fig. VA. Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule.
3. Operculum, long section of
4. Cauline leaf of the arboreus variety. / / . Ass. 555.

2. Fissidens longisetus, Griff. Pt L X X X I . Fig. IV.

Caule simplioi elongato, foliis lineari-scalpelliformibus integer-
rimis inarginatis pericbaetialibus subsimilibus, seta laterali
caulera subaequante, capsula inclinata cernuave oblongo-ovata.

HAB. In ripis Mumbree, mixtum cum. F. tamarindifolio.
Caules semunciales, cum foliis ambitu lineares. Folia valde acuta,

amaene viridia, percursa vena medium supra flexuosa in mu-
cronem excurrente.

Seta flliformis pallida, siccatione tortilis, caulem sequans vel exce-
dens. in plantis novellis caule lineali prreditis etiam longissima

Capsula interdumurceolatoovata, basi solida, pallida, ore brun-
neo. Peristomii dentes ultra medium bipartite crebre trabocu-

latij rubri, laciniis setaceis, paliidis, punctulatis.
Operculum e ba.i subhemisphserica brcvitcr et oblique rostra-

tum, capsula brcvius.
Calyptra breviter fissa.
Proximus F. bryoide a quo differt tantum (an satis ?} setis late-

ralibus clongatis. A. F. adiantoid statura minore foliis in-
tegerrimis, periclisetialibus caulinis subsimilibus, operculique
rostro brevi discrepafc.

1. Capsule and calyptra.
2. Capsule.
3. Longitudinal section of the operculum.
4. Calyptra with operculum •
5. Calyptra.
6. Cauline leaf. / / . Ass. 557

3. F. Jungermanniotaes. Griff. PI. LXXXI . Fig. HI.

Caule ropente ramosissimo, foliis insignitcr falcatim—secundi
3 a
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scalpelliformibus marginibus incrassatis subintegerrimis peri-
ciisetialibus similibus, seta terminali leviter arcuata, cap&uli
oernua urceolato-ovata, calyptra conieo-subulata.

H A B . la rupibus madidis Moosmai

Dense caespitosus, luride viridis. Ramisemunciales, ascendentes.
Folia prasertim sicca falcatim secunda, acutiuscula, percursa
vena crassa in apiculum mucroniformem excurrente, margini-
bus valde incrassatis, (lamellarum exceptis qui simplices!)
areolis subconspicuis rotundatis quadratisve diapbanis.

, - Flos femineus gemmiformis, paraphysibus fere orbata. Pistilla
plura.

Seta suberecta, velsiccitate arouata, vis bilinealis, pallide fusoa.
Vaginula mediocris. Capsula aequalis, pallide fusco-brunnea.

Membrana interna cobaerens. Peristomium pulcbre ooccineo
rubrum, dentes medium infra bipartiti, trabeculati, laciniis
pallidis punctulato-opacis. Columellac ylindracea, brevis, in-
cluasa.

Operculum e basi conica sub-oblique rostratum, capsula paullo
brevius. Calyptra conico sublutata, hiuc breviter fissa, basi
denticulata, diu persistens.

Distinguitur a F. bryoide caule ramosissimo, foliorumque margi-
nibus incrassatis opacis.

1. Capsule and calyptra.
2. Capsule.
3 . Operculum.
4. Calyptra.
5. Cauline leaf. It. ASS. 554.

4. Fissidens neckeroides, Griff. PI. L X X X I I I . Fig. I.

Caule repente ramoso, ramis erectis, foliis lineari-scalpelliformi-
bus subfalcatis marginibus subincrassatis apice denticulatis»
perichsetialibus convolutis, setis (pluribus) lateralibus foliis
brevioribus, capsula ovata erecta, peristomii dentibus per peria
approximatis inaivisis perioraus.

HAB. In arbore semidestructa inter Moleem et Surureem.
Den§e ceespitosus. Caules radiculis viUosi, rami asoendentes;
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s&pius simplioes vix unciales, complanati, apicibus subdeoli-
nati.

Folia leviter faloata, praesertim superiora seouada, obsolete re-
panda, marginibus irregulariter et praesertim apicem versus
denticulatis, vena in mucronem excurrente pradita, incon-
spioue areolata. F. pericbaetialia convoluta, ensiformi-cuspi-
data, evanidivenia.

Set® axillares, viz bilineales, curvatae, pallidae. Vaginula bre-
vis suboylindracea. Paraphyses nullee.'Pistilla plura.

Capsula aequalis, ovata vel oblongo ovata, basi solida, fusco-viri-
dis sub lentem areolis oblongis inconspicue notata.

Peristomium e dentibus 16, madore conniventibus perparia sub
approximates, conspicue trabeculatis, basi puichre rubris caete-
rum albidis, ciliolis inaequalibus, sursum hyalinis, per totam
longitudinem et preeoipuo apices versus mediautibus trabec\i-
lis cohserentes, ideoque dentes indivisi ct crebre perforati
videntur.
Sporula magna, in aoervulo fusco-viridia, aliis minutis iinmix-
ta, ideoque diflformia, immersagiobosa, opaciuscula, sublsevia.

Coluraella cylindracea, iuclusa, apice subcyatliiformis.
Operculum e basi convex^ oblique rostra turn, capsula subduplo

brevius.
Calyptra dimidiata lsevis, apice fusca, bâ i irregulariter fissa',

marginibus leviter iaflexis.
Species distinctissima prope D. adiantoidem locanda, habitu.

Neckerae peristomioque didymodoutis gauden.
]• Plant magnified several times.
2. Leaf.
3. Capsule.
4. Portion of capsule and peristome seen internally.
5. Operculum long section.
6. Calyptra. / / . Ass. 579.

5. Fissidens no bit is, Griff. PI. LXXXIII. Fig. IIL
Caule simplioi, foliis Hneari-scalpelliforinibus basi decurrentibus

marginibus incrassatis serrulatis setis lateralibus, folia exce-
dentibus, capsula ovato-oblonga nutante, operculo longe et
oblique rostrato.
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HAD. 1A rupibus arenosis sylvarum umbrosarum Mumbree;
etiani in ripis Agri Muttock dicti.

Aggregatus. Caules ascendentes, longitudine a semuncia ad
uncias duas vel ultra raetientes, cum foliis ambitu linear!—
spathulatis. Folia maxima, longitudine 3-3J linealia, latitu-
dine sublineales, ensiformia, acuminata; marginibus oonspi-
cue incrassatis opacis dcnticulatis preesertim apices versus;
vena crassa flexuosa in mucronem esourrente percursa; areo-
lis inconspicuis.

Flores faomiuei gcmmiformos, numero indefiniti, s&pius plures
cuique cauli, axillaros, his apices caulium versus tantum evo-
lutis (an semper ?) in sinubus foliorum fuloientium roconditi,
cinct foliis perichtetialibus caulinis subsimilibus. Paraphyses
nullce vel paucissime; pistilla plura.

Seta pallida, apiee paullo incrassata, subsemuncialis.
Capsula subin«equalis, dorso paullo convexior, ore obliqiusoulo

dilntato. fusco-brunnea, sicca ssepc erecta. Membrana inter-
na cohterens, stipite crasso iosidens.

Peiistomii dentcs madore apicibus tantum inflexi, rubro-cocci-
nei» puk'hre trabcculatl ad medium circiter bipartiti, sub len-
tom ccntios augcntem leniter striati, ciliolis inoequalibus api-
cibus paullo pallidioribus.

Sporula inccqualia, immersa rotundata, lcevia, diaphana.
OpercuJum e basi oonico-hemisphserica longe et oblique rostra-

turn, etpsulam sequans vel paullo exoedens, pallide rubro-
bruiineum.

Calyptra dimidiata, lcevis, integra vel basi aliquoties fissa.
Species perpuicbra scquenti valde affinis.

1. Plant magnified.
2. Leaf.
3. Capsule and opcrculum.
4. Capsule, operculum removed
5. Teeth of Pcristome.
6. Operculum long section.
7. Calyptra.

6. Fissidens areolatus, Griff, PI. LXXXIII . Fig. II.

Caulc siniplici, foliis liguiato-scalpelliformibus apice rotundatia
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marginibus simplicibus intogerrimis perichaetialibus conformi-
dbus, seta laterali curvata, capsula nutante ovato-oblonga,
operculo subcampanulato rectiuscule rostrato.

HAB. In rupibus madidis umbrosis Mumbree.
Unoialis, vel s»pe digitalis; caules ascendentes. Folia longitn-

dine sub-bilinealia, latitudine £ linealia, peroursa vena infra
mucronulum brevem evauida, diaphana, areolis pro genera
maximis rotundatis vel angulatis. Seta plerumque singula
cuique cauli. Capsula etc prrecedentis sed minor.

Species formosa, praecedenti affinissima, discrepans pr&sertim
foliis apice rotundatis, marginibus simplicibus integerrimis et
areolis conspiouis. Operculum etiam paululum forma differt.

1. Plant six times magnified.
2. Leaf.
3. Capsule and operculura.
3a. Capsule

7. Fissidens sylvaticus, GriS. PI. L X X X I . Fig. I.

Caule simplici, foliis lineari-scalpclliformibus •gubintcgcrrimis
marginibus simplicibus pcrichaetialibus intimis subsirnilibus,
seta basilari caule duplo longiori, capsula cernua vel nutante
ovato-oblonga, operculo longe reoteque rostrato, calyptra
subulata.

HAB. In ripis sylvarum Mumbre.
Caules ascendentes, bi-tri-lineales, basi interdum innovantes,

Folia sub-8-juga, acuta, integra, vena in muoronem excar-
renti praedita, inconspicue areolata. F. perichsetialia, uti in
omnibus aliis, setis lateralibus vel basilaribus gaudentibus, di-
versiformia, ezteriora convoluta fere mutica, interiora basi
convoluta fere mutica, interiora basi convoluta fere mutica,
interiora basfconvoluta, cuspide ensiformi praedita, ideoque
foliis caulinis subsimilia.

Seta erecta, solitaria nee no, pallida, caulem duplo triplovo su-
perans, apice incrassata. Vaginula brevis. Paraphyses sub-
nnllae. Pistilla plura.

Capsula paullo iaoequalis, dorso convexior, ore lato, coiio cons-
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trictiusculo. Mqmbrana interna fere omuino libera, breviter
stipitata.

Peristomiuin madore arete inflexile, rubro-cocci ueum, dentes
profunde bipartiti, ciliolis maequalibus, asperulis.

Columella brevis inclusa, cylindracea. apice truncata.
Sporula fusco-brunnescentia, minuta, laevia.
Operculum e basi convcxa longe recteque subulatura, capsulae

longitudine.
Calyptra subulata, rectiuscula, basi in unico exemplo raaturato

viso integerrima!
An satis distinctus a D. taxifolio. ?

1. Capsula and calyptra.
2. Capsule.
3. Portion of the peristome.
4. Operculum •
4a, Long section.
5. Calyptra.
6. Cauline leaf. It. Ass, 552.

8. Fissidens taxifolius, PL LXXXI. Fig. II.

Ad marginem sylvae Mumbree.
VAR. A. Calyptra longissime subulata, demum breviter subdi-

midiata, apice curvata, «tylo apiculata, seta basilaris.
HAB : In terram Mumbree,

I • Capsule.
2. Operculum.
3. Calyptra.
4. Perichaetial leaf.
5. Cauline. / / . Ass. 553.

9. Fissidens.

HAB : In ruoibus rorantibus, Moflong.

Caules repentes ramosi. R îaii subunciaois, ascendentea.
Folia leviter falcata: subsecunda, lineari acalpelliformia, obtusa.
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omnino mutica, iaconspicue areolata, marginibus simplicibus
integerrimis, vena infra apicem evanida.

Habitus F. areolati et nobilis, quibus ob ramificationem verisi-
militer affinis. Prope F. jungerrnannioidcm looandus. ?

10. Fissidens.

HAB. In arboribus prope speluncas Moosmai.
Caulea longiasimi, repentes, ramosi, Rami subasccadcntes, fus-

co-lutei.
Folia arctissime disticha, seniora brunnescentia plus minus dis-

ticha, scalpelliformia, acuta, percursa vena solida sursum
flexuosa intra apicem evanida, marginibus simplicibus subin-
tegris apioem evanida, marginibus simplicibus subintegris
apicem versus minutissime serrulatis, areolis inconspicuis.

Habitus fere Neckere. An affinis F. adiantoidi.

DIDYMODON, H B D W . HOOK.—TRICHOSTOMUM, B R I D . ^

expte.

1. Didymodon pomiforme, Griff. PL L X X X . Fig. III .

Caule simplice, foliis lanceolato-acuminatis carinatis integris
pericheetialibus acuminatissim, capsula erecta ovato-globosa,
operculo olique rostrato capsulam eequante.

HAB. Ilipae. Myrung.
Caules erecti, filiformes, aiteri simplices apice discoid eogemmi-

formes graciliores, alterUnnovationibus ramosi setegeri.
Folia siccatione falcatim subsecunda, humore s»pius ascen-

dentia, anguste lanceolate prsedita intra apicem vena crassa
evanida, areolis fusifbrmi-angustatis majusculatis.

Perich«tialiamajora, linearilanccolata, vena breviter excur-
rente, saepe subsecunda.

Vaginula mediocris. Paraphyses paucse, breves. Pistilla pauca.
Seta terminalis vel ob innovationes latcralis, virideacens, sicca

tortilis.
Capsula erecta, ovato-globosa, saturate brunnea, annulo coni-

pleto prsedita.
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Peristomium edeatibus 16? brevibus plano-subulatis, setaceis,
irrdgularibus, basin versus hinc illino irregularitcr ncxis et
yarie perforatis, seabrellis apidbus opacis.

Sporula globosa, in aoorvulo oobroleuoa.
Columella inclnsa,
Opercolam e basi oonvoxiuscula lougc et oblique rostratum,

oapsulft saepe paullo longius.
Calyptra dimidiata, laevis.
Feristomium magis Trichostomi.
Adsunt in axillifrfolioram superiorum caulium apice disco-idco-

rum mass© levissimo tactu separabiles, irregulares, ovata?
vel ovato-fusiformes, cellulosoareolatsD, continentes granulas
mobiles difformes.

VAB. A. Caules magis elongati; peristomium fugacius.
HAB. Rapes ripaeque Maamloa. .

VAR. B. minimus, vix triinealis; capsula suburceolata, casta-
neo-bmnnea, peristomii dentibus per paria approximatis,
lutescenti-fuscis, apice hyalinis.

HAB: Myrung.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule.
3. Portion of capsule and peristome seen externally
4. Portion of peristome.
5. Sporula.
6. Part of annulus.
7. Operculum.
8. Calyptra.
9. Body in axil of leaves of discoid stems.

10. Cauline leaf.
11. Perichaetial leaf. // . Ass. 510.

1. Fig. I l l , 4̂. (Van) Capsule.
2. Bit of capsule and peristome seen internally.
3. Operculum.
4. Cauline leaf. It. Ass. 540,
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2 Didymodon sguarrosus, Hook. PL L X X X . Fig. II.

Muse. Exot. 16. t. 150. Trichos torn urn squarrosuin,
Brid. Bryol. Uuiv. 1. 498.

HAB. Arbores pinetorum Moflong, ubi rarus.
Caules interdum simplices. Foliorum margines a medio deor-

sum recurvi.
Capsula ezannulata. Feristomii dentes breyiusculi, e ciliolis se-

taoeis, articulatis, vel arete cohserentibus, vel ope substantial
aspeotu gelatinosre semiopacae annezis.

Operculum oapsula duplo fere brevius.
Figura Hookeriana citata articulationcs dentium non ostendit

lineaque junotionis nimis rcgularis videtur.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule and peristome seen internally.
3. Sporula.
4. Operculum.
5. Perichaetial leaf.
6. Cauline leaf. / / . Ass. 526.

3. Didymodon longifolms Griff. PI. L X X X . Fig. IV.

Caule simplice flexuoso, foliis patentissimis spuarrosis lanceolato-
linearibus carinatis subintegerrimis, capsula cylindracea, pe-
ristomii dentibus sedecim, operculo longe subulato.

HAB : Ripse Surureem.
Caulis vix semuncialis. Folia sicciUte marginibus involute,

tortilia, huuiore patentissinia vel patenti-recurva, superiora
ascendenti-patentia, raro subsecunda, e basi anguste lanceo-
lata line aria, longa, concavo-carinata, sub lente fortiter
augcnle minutissime crenulata, pcrcursa vena in apiculo dia-
phano brevi sub excurrentc; areolis minutis quadratis.

F. Periehaetialia confonuia, majora, ascendentia.
Seta termiualis, capillacea, angusta. Paraphyses paucae. Pis-

tilla plura, stylis longis.
Capbula anguste cylindracea, brunnoa, sicca irrcgulariter sut-

cata; os incrassatum, rubro-coccincum.
3 H
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Peristomiuni siocum erectum, inadidum, connivens, e dentibus
16, brevibus setaceis subinsequalibus, simplicibus perparia
(saepc obsolete) infra medium ope trabecularum irregulariter
niarginatis, aurantiaco-rufis compositum.

Sporula rotundata, lrovia, in acervulo, fusco-luteacentia, immer-
sa hyalina immizta corpusculis aliquoties majoribus rotunda-
tis opacis

Coluinella truncata, filiformis, ioclusa. Operculum e basi brevi
coDica longe rectequc subulatum, capsula dimidio brevius.

Calyptra diinidiata, parte fissa semel torta.
D. squarrosa. Uook. propinquius, discrepans caulo simplici,

foliis augustioribus iutegris, dentiumque peristomli numero.

1. Plant,
la . Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule and peristome seen internally.
3. Sporula.
1. Operculum.
5. Calyptra.
6. Cauliue leaf. //. Ass. 533.

4. Didymodon perichcetialis, Griff. PI. LXXX. Fig, I.

Caulc clongato raiuoso, patentissimis lanocolato-linearibus cari-
natis acutis marginibus incrassatis integerrimis, perichaetiali-
bus iutcrioribus circa sctain ccnvolutis longissime subulato-
acuininatis, capsula inclinata subcylindracea, operculo longe
et oblique rostra to.

HAB. Rupes arboresque Myrung et Nuuklow.
Caulis repcns. llami ascendentes.
Folia sicciate tortilia, margine involuta, humore patentissima vel

patcnti-recurva, e basi lauceolata longe liuearia, percursa vena-
crassa in mucronem brevem excurreute, areolis miuutissimis
opacis puuctiformibus.

Perichretialia solidisenia, exteriora caulinis consimilia, superiora
longissime circa staai convoluta, intima setam ssepe aupe-
rantia, acuminibus plano-subulatU cirrhosis, ssepe spiralitcr
tortis, reflexis vel patentibus.
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Seta ob innovationes lateralis, viz uncialis, pallida, sicoa trrta.
Vagiuula longissima, auguste eyliudracea. Parapbyses plures

breves. Pistilla pauca.
Capsula rarius erecta, inaequilateralis, cyliudraceo-ovata utrin-

que atteauata, exannulata, fusco-bruiinea, sicca saepearcuata.
Membrana interna libeia.
Peristomii dentes per paria obsolete approxiuiati, profunde bi-

partiti, (raro tripartiti), laciuiia discretis vel hie illi, nexis. vel
omuino cohaerentibus, pallide rubri, apicibus albi'lis opaco-
punctulatis, lineis longitudinalibus indistinctis,

Sporula fuscoochroleuca, subrotundata, laevia, majuscula, im-
mersahyalina.

Columella inclusa, miniata.
Operculuiu capsula J brevius.
Calyptra magna, capsula longior, dimidiata, caduca.
Habitus quodammodo Barbularum ramosarum.
Haec species, cum D. squarroso et longifolio, Trichostomo Bri-

delii perti net.
1 • Capsule.
2. Portion of Capsule and Peristome, seen internally.
3. Sporula.
4. Operculuin.
5. Calyptra.
6. Cauline leaf.
7- Perichaetial leaf and bit of seta. It. Ass. 526.

5. Didymodon, Dicranoides Griff. PI. L X X X I I . Fig. II.

Die. didymodon Gr. Calc. Jour. Nat. Hist. II. p. 499.

Cuale simplice, foliis persistentibus longissimis subulato-seta-
ceis falcatim secundis apicibus scabris, seta flexuosa, cap-
sula cylindracea pendula, peristomii dentibus 32 per paria
approximates, operculo conico sublato obliquo, calyptar
glabra.

IIAB. Pineta Moflong, truncis arborum adhaerons.
Dense ceespitosum, aincene virens.
Caules vix trilineales, crectiusculi, radiculis villosi, basi nudius

cnli.
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Folia infima minora, ascendentia, reliqua falcatim secunda, ebasi
lancoolata subulato-acuminatissima, concavo-canal iculata in-
tegra, percursa vena lata excurrente? acumiuum apicibus
subtriquetis obsolete denticulatis.

Perichaetialia oonformia. Seta ob innovationes lateralis, pallida.
sicca tortilis et flexuosa, raro geniculatim deflexa

Vaginula cylindracea Paraphyses pistillaque paucissima.
Capsula paullulum obliqua, utrinque afctenuata, exannulata, sio-

ca saepius erecta.
Peristomii dentes 32, setacci, per paria approximati et infra

medium trabeculis conspicue juncti, ibidem striati, caeterum
punctulato-scabrelli, rubri apicibus pallidis, (omnino fere ut
Didymodon purpuro.)

Sporula lutescentia, globosa, leevia, minuto, immersa hyalina.
Columella inclusa, truncata.
Operculum capsula duplo brevius. Calyptra dimidiata.
Omnia Dicrani, dcntibus peristomii exceptis. Proximum D.

piuetorum, a quo facile distinguitur calyptra glabra peris
tomioque.

Proximum videtur Didymodonti longirostri, Schwagr:—Brid.
Bryol. Univ. 1.512, a quo differt foliis persistentibus conspi-
cue secundis non fragihbus, operculoque capsulo duplo
breviore.

VAR ? A. Caules elongati, hinc illinc ramosi, ramique apicom
versus nudi incrassati, apicibus imis foliosis, partibus denuda-
tis cicatricibus foliorum lapsis semi-annularibus notatis.

Invenimus efructiferum in sylvis Myrung.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule.
7* Portion of capsule and of peristome seen internally.
4. Operculum long section.
5. Calyptra.
6. Leaf. //. Ass. 548.

6. Didymodon (dicrmum?) Paradoxum, PI. CV1I. Fig. I.
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XVI. FUN ARIA, HEDW.

1. Funaria hygrometrica, Hedwd. PL C. Fig. I.

HAB. Colles Khasiyani, ad Maamloo et Moflong.
Statnra magnopere variat.

I. Capsule and calyptra.
2. Capsule and operculum •
2a. Ditto, Ditto.
3. Apex of capsule (2 teeth omitted.)
4. Long section of capsule and operculum.
5. Portion of both peristomes viewed externally.
6. Operculum and annulus.
7» Portion of annulus.

2. Funaria leptopoda, Griff.

Caule simplice ; foliis lineari oblongis cavinatis incur vis flexu-
osis integris, vena completa seta, elongata recta, capsula sul-
cata elongato-pyriformi, operculo convexo.

HAB. SylvaB, Myrung.
Omnia praecedentis, saltern quoad plantain Khasiyanam, sed folia

humore siccitateve incurvata, flexuosa, carinata, longiora, seta
longissiina, 2-2£ uncialis, recta, peristoinii interioris ciliis basi
altius connatis, operculoque medio VIK doprcsso.

Au vere distincta species ? an F. calvesccns ? scd folia nun-
quam plena ?

Funaria, sp. From Pushut Plates CIX. CX.

(For remarks on the developement of this species and des-
cription of the Plates, see General Remarks on Musci.
p. p. 360, 361.)

XVII . BARTRAMIA, H E D W .

1. Bartramia fontana Suz. var (3 marchica, Hooker et
Taylor Muse. Brit. p. 147. t. 23. Philonotis marchica,.

Brid. Bryol. Univ. 2. p. 23.
KAB. Areno3,i, Bogapanee.
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2. Bartramia subulosrt, Griff. PI. CI. Fig. II.

Caulc fasciculattm ramoso, ramis cyliudraceis, foliis adprcssis
e basi lanceolata acuminatissimis minute serruliitis vena in
subulam longam denticulatam exourrcnte, capsula subglobosa
iuclinata sulcata, operculo convcxiusculo.

IIAB. Ripae arcnosrc rivuli Maamloo agri singfoensis, et Deboro
ad Kujoodoo et Rangagurrab.

Caules suberecti. Rami extrorsuin curvati, interdum secundi.
Folia arete adpressa, raniuloruin novellorum siccitate saepe ascen-

denti-patentia, interdum subsecuuda, perichaetialialongius su-
bulata, marginibus recur vis.

Sata subuncialis, vel ultra.
Capsula insequilateralis, maturata bruunea profunde sulcata,

ore obliquo paullo constricto.
Peristomium exterius humore connivens; dentes piano-subulati,

trabeculati, plerumque simplices, aliquando vestigia composi-
tionis hie illic ostendentes, rufo-brunne?.

Interioris membrana lutescens, sedecies plicata, solida vel inter
plicas minute perforata; cilia profonde bipartita, segmentis
interdum apice cohasrentibus, interdum divcrgentibus, sinu*
bus (plicis alternantibus) nudis vel ciliola minuta gercntibus.

Sporula sordide lutescentia, reniformia, vel oblonga, sublcevia,
iinmersa opaca.

Columella brcvis inclusa.
Operculum convexiusculum centro depressum,

VAR. A. Statura multoties minor, folia patenti-ascendentia long-
iora, srepe subsecunda.

H A B . In ripis Nunklow. Brid, B. itbyphylae, fere omnino con-
venit.

Praecedenti nimis affinis; differt tantum foliis magis planis et
adpressis, angustioribus, vena in subulam longe excurrente-
opcrculo convexiusculo (nee conico) peristomiisque magis
evolutis.

1. Capsule.
2. Long section of capsule.
3. Portion of capsule and of both peristouies.
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4 Tooth of outer peristome.
5. Portion of inner ditto.
6. Operculum.
7. Long section.
8. Leaf. It. Ass. 564.

1. Capsule. Var. B. Fig. III.
2. Tooth of outer peristome.
3. Portion of inner peristome.
4 , 4 . Sporula. / /• Ass. 564.

Bartramia speciosa, Griff. PI. CI. Fig. I.

Caule vagc ct fasciculatim ramoso. foliis patentibus lanceolato,
acuminatis minutissimo scrrulatis vena agicern attingeato, seta
longiuscula, capsula inclinata ovato-votundata sulcata.

HAD. In cellibus Aborendibus in ripis arenosis.
Caules dense radiculoso-villosi, steriles ssepe simplices; rami

inferiores vagi, superiores dense fasciculati et fastigiati. Fo-
lia laxiuscule imbricata, sicca patenti ascendontia striata, ma-
dida patentia sublaevia, interdum horizontalia, concaviuscula,
sub lentc modice augente minutissiiue serrulata, vena tenui
complcta percursa, marginibus infra medium plus minus re-
curvis.

Perichsetialia subconformia, minora. Vaginula mediocris. Pa-
raphyses paucrc. Pistilla plura.

Seta subterminalis, vix uncialis, recta, crassa, rubra.
Capsula madida leviter sulcata, sicca crebrc sulcato-striata, fere

horizontal is rubro-brunnoa.
Membrana interna libera.
Perlstomii cxterioris dentes lati, brunneo rubri, lineis transver-
sis hie illie lineolis singulis binis vel ternis longitudinaliter con-

nexis crebre et conspicue notati, intus trabeculati.
Intcrioris membrana lutescens sedecies plicata, eiliis profund-

bipartitis, segmentis acuminatis saepius convergentibus, cilio-
lis irregularibus, saepius binatim eompositis liberis vel eiliis
adhaerentiqus interjectis.

Sporula sordide lutescentia, subrcnirorraia, sublente fortifcr
augente minutissime scabrella, immcrsfr opaca.
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Columella inclusa, inagoa, trigona.
Operculum et calyptra desiderata.
Proxiina videtur, B. tomeutosae, Hook Muse. Exot. p 25.1.19.

1. Plant.
2. Cauliue leaf.
3. Perichaetial leaf.
4. Capsule (dry).
5. Capsule moistened.
6. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes seen exter-

nally.
7. Sporula, moistened (as opaque objects.)

XVII. BRACHYMENIUM, HOOK. BRID. BRYOL. UNIV.

1. Brachymenium contortum, GrifF. PI. C. Fig. II.

Caule brevi simplici vel fastigiatim rainoso, foliis siccitate con-
tortis, oblongo-lanceolatis iuarginibus incrassatis apicom ver-
sus denticulatatis, capsula erecta elongato-obovato-pyriformi.

HAB : Super arbores pinetorum Moflong.
Caulis brevis, vix bilinealis, innovationibus ratnosus, efc saepiua

dichotomus. Kami erecti, simplices, caule oaullo longiores.
Folia siccitate valde contorta, leniter tortilia, marginibus-valde

revolutis liuaiore patenti-ascendentibus, intordurn leniter con-
torta suinina subrosaceim patula, interdum obovata, margi-
nibus leniter revolutis (apices versus exceptis fibrosis, sur-
sum attenuatis ct apices versus denticulatis, percursa vena in
cuspidom subulatam folio aliquoties breviorem scabram ex-
currente-areolis conspicuis.

Florcs monoici vel dioici ; masculi terminales gemmiformes, eincti
foliis caulinis terminalibua et ideo quasi discoidei, foliisque
perigonialihus conniveutibus multo minoribus, ovato-rotun-

datis, apiculatis simili modo> concavis.
Paraphyses plurcs byalinae filiformes.

Antherae plures subsessiles-oblongo, cyliudraceae, areolatse
apice dehiscentes.

Flores fseiiiinei terminalos discoidei.
Paraphyses pistilkique plurima.
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F. Periehaetialia consimila, interiora minora. Seta terminalis,
scepius c dichotomia uncialis vel sescuacialis, rubra, aicca flex-
uosa tortilisque, humore puallo flexuosa.

Vaginula longiuscula, subcylindrica, parapbysibus hyalinis filifor-
mibus pistillisque pluribus obsita.

Capsula erecta cum apopbysi longa capsuia paullo breviore obco-
nica, obovato-pyriformis, brunnea, ore valdc contricto, lucido,
rubro, annulate Membrana interna levitcr adoata.

Peristomii dentcs operculo detruso primo per peria cohoerentes,
derriuin crecto discreti, oequidistantes, veflexo-patentes, roedio-
cres, pallid^ apicilus albidi opaciusculi, lioea longitudinali
notati, trabeculati, capsulse firme adhserentes.

InteriusTe mcinbrana areolata punctulato-opaciuscula, scdecies
carinata, carinis dentibus poristormii extcrioris al tern is pauilo
prominulis, obtusis, ultra intcrstitia qucc plerumque bic^entato
breviter productis; dentes interstitioruin interdum (mora
Baitramiae) connivontos. Membrana sccus carinas facilefiudie
tur.

Sporula viridescentia, majuscula, laevia, immersa globosa opacius-
cuia.

Columella truncata, inclusa.
Operculum diu persistens, conicum, obtusum cum columelltt

apicc secedens.
Calyptra desiderata.
An. B. nepalense, Schwaeg; Brid. oryol. Uniy. 1*602 ?
Habitus ill! Leptostomo, R Br. certe affinis.

1. Plant.
2. Cauline leaf.
3. Capsule and operculum.
4. Capsule, operculum removed.
5. Upper part of capsule with peristome (dry).
6. Long section of capsule.
7- Portion of both peris tomes.
8. Portion of annulus.
9. Sporula (dry.)

10. Sporula (in water.)
11. Operculum long section, //. Ass. 569.

3 X
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2. Brachymenium cuspidal urn, Griff. PI. CII. Fig. L

Caule brevi ramoso, ramis cylindraceis fastigiatis, foliis Ian-
ceolatis acuminatis, integerrimis, vena excurrente cuspidatis,
marginibus siraplicibus, capsula suberecta obovato-pyriformi.

IIAB, In sylvis Myrung.

Caulis primari-us brevissimus, innovationibus raniosus. Rami
erccti, breviuscnli, vix scmunciales, sicci filiformes, hutnore
squarrosuli. Folia siccitatc adpressa, huinore ascendenti-pa-
tentia, concava, valde acuminnta, vena excurrente in cuspidera
brevcm subulatam pntentem preedita, aerolis fusiformibus.

F. Pericbaetialia magia acuminate oblongiora, marginibus sub-
incrassatis. Seta terminalis, uncialis vel, ultra, flexuosula, ru-
bescens, sicca tortilis. Vaginula brevis, conico ovata, obsita
paraphysibus hyalinis filiformibus pistillisque numcrosis.

Capsula erecta vel paulum inclinata, cumipopbysi longe obo«
vato-pyriformis, rufobrunnea,—fere Br. con tor ti, sed minor.

Peristonrium ox ten us e dentibus 16, erectis, imis apicibius subre-
curvis, trabccui.'itis, linea longitudinati notatis, rubris, apicibus
opacis lutescentibus.

Interius e membrana alt a, sordide lutescente areolata, sedecis
plicata, plicis exeuntibus indentes breves irregulares, (inter-
dum in cilia,) fissis plerumque divaricatis et dentibus p. exter-
ioris opositis, sinubus sacpius nudis.

Sporula minuta, lee via immersa diapliana.
Culumella inclusa, filiformis, truncata.
Operculum conium, obtusum.
Calyptra desiderata.
An. B. bryoides, Schwaeg. Brid. Bryol, Univ. 1. 603. ?
1. Plant.
2. Two young plants, the simple one not fecundated, the

fecundated one branched by inovation.
3. Some of the pistilia and paraphyses.
4. Cauline leaf.
5. Capsule.
6. Apex of capsule, annulus almost detached.
7. Mouth of ditto, outer peristome nearly removed.
8« Tooth of outer peristome.
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9. Portion of inner ditto.
10. Sporula in water.
11. Operculutn long section.

3. Brachymeniumfiliforme, Griff. PI. CI1. Fig. II .

Caule ramisque elongatis filifonnibus, foliis arete ad press is ova-
tis muticis 1-veniis. capsula cernua vel pendula.

IIAB. In ripia Maamloo; in rupibus inter Sururecm ct Mole em
et ad cotaractam Moosmai.

Caespitosum, argenteo cauescens; caules basi decumbentes, sub-
clavati, apicem versus innovationibus ramosus, ramique sim-
plices, inter Jam longUsimi. slope fu&tigiati. Folia dense itn-
bricata, sicca madidave arete adpressa, obtusa vel acutiuscula,
integerrima, vel minutissime deuticulata, marginibus simpli-
cibus, vena medioeri medium versus evanida donate : aveolis
fusiformi-angulatis.

Perichaetialia exteriora caulis terminalia sod acutiora, interiora
minora.

Seta terminals, uncialis, vel ultra, rubescens, siccatione etortilis.
Vaghmla hrevis, conica, paraphysibus pistillisque pluribus
obsita ' Capsula cum apopbysi medioeri obconica (capsula 3-
plo breviori) obovatu, brunnea, ore constricto vubro annulate

Membrana iuterna libera.
Peristomium exterins coimivens, e dentibus 16 angustis, piano-

subulatis, sordide et pailide rubris, acuminibus setaceis albi-
dis, subhyaHnis, linea longitudinali inconspicua saepius nota-
tis trabeculatis. Iuterioris membrana alta, solida, areolata,
sordide lutescens, sedecies carinata, carinis dentibus p. exte-
rioris more solito alternis, products in dentes irregulares,
breves, vel longiusculos, setaceos, rarius perforatos, interdum
si breves, fissos, laciniis divaricatis. fut in Bartramia.)

Sporula minuta, lutescenti-viridia, immersa diaphana.
Columella, inclusa punctata.
Operculum conicum, obtusum, rubrum, obliquiusculum.
Calyptra desiderata.

1. Plant.
2, 2. Cauline leaves.
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3. Capsule.
4. Mouth of capsule, peristome and annulua.
5. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes seen exter-

nally.
6. Operculum long section.

XIX. BRYUM, LINN.

1. Bryum argenteum, Linn. Hook.

HAB. Saxa ad Surureem et Nunklow.

2. Bryum caspiticium, Linn. Fl. XCI. Fig. "V.

HAB. ilupes, Churra Punjee et Surureem. Super arborem de-
lapsam Suddiya.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule aunulus separating.
3. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes viewed in-

ternally.
4 , 4 . Sporulae.
5. Annulus.
6. Operculum long section.
7. Leaf.

3. Bryum coronatum, Schwaeg: Brid. Bryol. Univ. 1.650.
HAB. Colles Khasiyani; locus nobis ignotus,
Planta Khasiyana descriptioni Bridolii 1. c. apte quadrat.

4. Bryum crudum, Huds. e Muse. Brit. PI. XCI. Fig. IV.

HAB. Colles Terreste. Pineta Moflong.
Variat stgtura. Caules saepe innovationibu? ramosi, folia s*pe

plus minus destructa, vena continua etiam subexcurrente
praedita, innovationum latiora brevioraque. Flores henna-
phroditi.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule and of both peristoiuee.
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3. Sporula.
4. Operculum, section of.
5. Anther*
6. 6, 6. Leaves. It. Ass. 569.

5. Bryum coriaceum, Griff. PL XCI. Fig. HI .

Caulibus sterilibus repentibus, fertilibus erectis simplicibus,
foliis terminalibus rosaceo congestis ouovatis emargmatis dcn-
ticulatis, setis aggregatis, capsula cylindraceo-oblonga cernua,
operculo longe et oblique rostrato.

HAB. Rupes humidi Maaraloo, ubi copiosum.
Caules steriles ramosi, llagelliforines, fertiles scepius simplices,

subunciales, basi denudati, radiculoso-villosi.
Folia caulium fertilium crassa, coriacea, emarginata, sinu mu*

cro-nigero, niarginibus diaphanis lutescentibus e cellularum
difforniium sub sub-triplice serie conflatis, percursa vena su-
bulata completa vel intra apicem evanida ssepius centro lihea
fuscescenti notata peroursa, areolis majusculis suc-6-gonis
ssepe aer continentibus; inferiora magis rotundata, et vis
emarginata.

Caulium sterilium folia inferiora aliis conformia, supcriora ro-
tundata vel orbicularia, repanda.

Perichsetialia exteriora caulina terminalia, interiora minora, in-
tima minima, acuminata, integra,

Flos terminalis, hermapbroditus.
Antherse plures. Pistilla numcro varia.
Paraphyses oopiosissiinae, hyalinae, filiformi-clavatse.
Seta pallida, raro solitaria, sropius 2-3, aliquando 6, aggregate

stooulioUiis, dioca parce tortile
CapsuU cernua vel nutans, saepius borizontalis, fusco-viridis

immatura tantum visa.
Pcristomium exterius e denti bus 16, latis, oreviusculis, trabe-

culatis, linea longitudinal! obsoleta notatis.
Interioris membrana lutescens; ciliis ample perforatis, ciliolis

binis tornisue cohccrentibus interjectis.
Op^rculum e basi convexa longe et oblique rostratum, (rostrc

taprus iucurvo) capsula dimidio brevius.
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Calyptra longe subulata, hinc fissa.
Medium quasi tenet inter B. punctatum et affine.

1. Capsule.
2. Calyptra.

3. 3. 3. Leaves / / . Ass. 573.

6. Brynm Solly anum> Griff. PI. XCI. Fig. I.

Caule repente, ramis erectis, foliis terininalibus, rosaceo-conges-
tis obovatis acuminato-cuspidatis marginatis, marginibus me*
dium infra revolutis integris supra planis argute serrulatis,
vena intra apicem subevanida, oapsula oblongo-oylindracea
cernua, operculo acute mammillari.

HAB. In sylvis Surureem, et copiose in pinetis Moflong.
Rarai erecti, unciales vel ultra, inferne nudiusouli radiculoso-

villosi, interdum apice vel infra proliferi.
Folia rosaceo-patentia, confertissima, maxima, semuncialia, vel

ultra, latitudine eztrema fere 3-linealia, breviter acuminato-
cuspidata, cuspide semi-torta, argute serrulata, dentibus ser-
raturis srope biseriatis, percursa vena crassa sursum attenuata
intra apicem subevanida, lwto viridescentia, areolis anguste
hezagonis siccitate flexuosula interdum subtortilia.

Flos, bermapbroditus faemineusve, terminals, viz discoideus,
cinctus foliis perigonialibus toulinis multo minoribus, erectis,
lanceolato-linearibus linearibusve, carinatis, acutuinatis, acu-
mine in subulam scabrellam longam ezeunte, marginibus sub-
si mplicibiis infra medium iusigniter revolutis, sursum planis
obsolete denticulatis, vena basin aouminis versus evanida.

Antlierae plurimae, hyalinae, filifonnes, aequaliter septatae. Pis-
tilla floris bermapliroditi paaca, faeminei copiosa, 2-3 saepius
fecundata.

Seta terminalis, saepius binae termeeve, 1^ vel 2-uncialis, rubes-
cens.

Vaginula ovato-conica, mediooris.
Capsula raro pendula, saepius aubtransversa, maxima, r longitu-

dine trilinealis, oblongo-cylindracjea^inaequilateralis, basi so-
lida, demum brunoea, collo parum_ coustricto, ore. annulate
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Membraua interna libera.
Peristomium exterius connivens, e dentibus 16, magnis, piano

subulatis, utrinque trabecuiatis, lineis compositionis albis con*
spicuis notatis pallide rubris, acuminibus setaceis albidis.

Peristomium interius e membrana lutescente altiuscula, insigni-
ter sedecies plica ta, ciliis valdo aouminatis, crebre ampleque
perforatis punctulatis; ciliolis interjectis haeo subsequantibus
tenuissimis, saepius ternatis conspicue trabeculatis.

Sporula minuta, viridescentia, globosa, I&via, immersa opacius-
cula. Columella lotige apiculata, inclusa-; operoulum concolor.
Calyptra desiderata.

Species pra aliis ampla et pulchra.
B. Umbraculo proximum. Hook. Muse. exot. p. 16. t. 133.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Apex of Capsule.
3. Portion of inner Peristome.
4. Operculum long section.
5. Leaf Natural size. It. Ass. 570.

7. Bryum longirostrum, Griff. PL XCI. Fig. II .

Caule sterili repente, fertili erecto, foliis (terminalibus) rosaceo-
congestis oblongo-ligulatis obtusis margin ntis denticulatis
vena in mucronulum excurrente, setis aggregates, capsula
cernua cylindraceo oblonga, opercula longe et oblique ros-
trato.

HAS. In arboribus vel ripis sylvarum, collium Khasiyanoram
inter Churra Punjee et Nuuklow.

Folia omnia subconformia, siccitate crispata, soepius recurvata et
carinata, oblongo-vel spathulato-ligulata.

Perichcetialia intima, minima.
Setae aggregatae 2-8, capsulae saepius horizontalis, inaeqailace-

ralis, annulata.
Peristomium exterius humore connivens, pallide lutescens; dentes

plano-subulati, breviusculi, trabeculati.
Interioris membrana soli to saturatius lutescens, ciliis acuminatis

valde poratis, ciliolis simplicibus binisve interjectis.
Sporula globosa, lavia, immersa opifbiuscula.
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Oolumella lougiuscule apiculata, inclusa,
Operculum e basi convexa longe et oblique rostratum, capsula

^ brevius, lutescens, margino rubrum,
Calyptra longe subulata, apice uncinata, ad medium usque fete

fissa.
Ab- ligulato, viz distinguenduin operculo longirostro, et flo-

ribus bermaphroditis ?
1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Portion of Capsule and of both Peristomea viewed ex-

ternally.
3. Calyptra.
4. Leaf. It. Ass. 571.

XX PTEROGONIUM, HOOK.

1. Pterogonium squarrosum, Griff. PI. XCVUI. Fig. II.

Caule repente pinnatim ramoso setigero, ramis erectis sioipli-
cibus, foliis siccatione adprcssis humorc patentissiniis late
ovatis valde concavis breviter apiculatis integris aveniis,
capsula erecta oblongo-ovata, operculo conieo-subulato.

HAB : Super arbores sylvarum Tingrei vicinitatisque Suddiyre.
Rami siccatione saepe depressi, apice interdum elongate

Folia dense et undiqueimbricata, late ovata, interdum suborbicu-
laria, breviter accuminata, apices versus fusco-tincta, areolis
subquadratis.

Pericliretialia lanceolato-oblonga, acuminata, acuminibus ezte-
riorum et minorum patentissimis vel re cur vis, interiorum
rcctis.

Seta vix semuncialis, pallida, sicca parce tortilis.
Vaginula subcylindracea pailida. Paraphyses plures, tenues,

filiformes. Pistilla puaca.
Capsula exannulata, albida, aequilateralis.
Peristomium e dentibus 16, plano-subulatis, acutis, binatim com-

positis, linea longitudinali transvcrsisque distinctis, interdum
apices versus obsolete perforatis, sub lente centies augente
obscure atriatis, badio-riifis, apicibus diaphanis ; serius albi-
dum, fragile.
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Sporula magna, valde inaequalia, rotuiidata.
Coluinella apiculata, inclusa.
Operculum leviter inclinatum, obtusiusculuin.
Calyptra profunde dimidiata laevis.
Affine Pterogonio Myuro, Hook. Muse. Exot. p. 0, t. 143, a

quo praecipue differt caule repcnfce, ramis ereefcis squarrosis
approxiinatis, foliisque acuminatis.

1. Capsule.
2. Long section of capsule.
3. Portion of peristome.
4. One tooth of peristome.
5. Germinating sporula.
6. Leaves.
7. PerichaBtial leaf. It. Ass. 576.

2. Pterogonium aureum, Hook. Muse. Exot. p. 8. t. 147-
Brid. Bryol. Univ. 2. 180.

HAB : Super arbores—Mumbree.
Folia plants Khasiyyanoe multo magis patentia quam dainonsrat

Hookeriana icon.—Capsulas seniores tantum vidi, quarum
periatomia decolorata. Praecedeoti valde affine, discrepans
foliis minus patentibus, membranaceis, lancelato-acuminatis,
marginibusque recurvis.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of Capsule and of old Peristome seen internally.
3. Leaf. It. Ass. 584.

3. Pterogonium flavescens, PI. XCVIII. Fig. IV. Hock.
Muse. Exot. p. 8. t. 155. Bridel.Bryol. Univ 2. p. 193.

HAB : Super arbores Myrung,
Omnia fere plantss nepalensis, sed statura major, efc ramificatio

indistincte pinnata. Variat dentibus peristomii solidis perfora-
tisve,

1. Capsule.
2 Portion of capsule and of peristome viewed internally.

3 K
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3. Portion of peristome.
4. Operculum.
5. Calyptra.
6. Leaves. / / . Ass. 583.

4. Plerogonium neckeroides, Griff. PI. XCVIIL Fig. III.

Cuale repente pinnatim ramoso, ramis asoendentibus, foliis as-
cendenti-patulis lanceolato-acummatis planiusculis tonuissime
semi-veniis subintegris, oapsula obliqua cylindracea inclinata
annulata, operculo conico-subulato brevi.

HAB. Super Buddie© speciem arboream Mumbree.
Rami depressi, siccatione filiformes. Folia sub-4 fariam imbri-

cata, siccitate adpressa, humore patentia, marginibus medium
infra leviter revolutis, areolis angustis, marginalibus baseos
majusculis quadratis.

F. Periscbaetialia avenia, acuminibus patulis.
Seta axillaris, solitaria, vel aggregate, sed ad infloresoentias di-

versas semper pertinentes, pallida, sicca tortilis; vaginula me-
diocris, cylindracea; paraphyses pistillaque paucissima.

Capsula cylindracea inaequilateralis, utrinque paullo attenuata.
brunneo-rufescens
Peristomii dentes 16, subulati, simplices, breviusculi, coriacei,
flolldi, lutescentes, marginibus valde opacis, utrinque margi-
nati.

Sporula majuscula, vix uniformia, globosa, lcsvia viridescentia,
immersa opaca.

Columella filiformis, inclusa, apiculata; operculum obliquiuscu-
him.

Calyptra non visa.
Variat statura.

1. Capsule and operculum.

2. Capsule.

3. Portion of capsule, annulus and peristome viewed
internally.

4. Operculum.

5. Leaf. It. Ass. 589.
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X X L N E C K R R A .

Hedw. ex pte. Bridel. Bryol. Univ. 2. 226, ex pte.

1. Neckera curvata, Griff. PI. L X X X V I . Fig I.

Caule repente pinnatiin ramoso, ramis apice attenuatis curvatis,
foliis undique imbricatis late ovatis ovatisve-breviter acuinina-
tis minutissime denticulatis saepius aveniis, oapsula erectius-
cula cylindracea leniter arcuata, opereulo conioo subulato.

HAD, Rapestris prope torentem Bogapaoee oollium Khasiyano-

Caulis elong^tus. Rami sieeitate filiformes, madidi subcylindra-
eei. Folk subquadrifariam imbricate, sieeitate adpres9a, liu-
more aacendentia, concaviuscula, sub-lente forti minute den-
ticulata, avenU vel basi brevissime bivenia (potius bistriata,)
fusco-tincta, caulinia late-ovata, acuminata, ramena ovata,
acuta vel breviter aouminata.

F. Pericheetialia exteriora conforma, recurva, interiora majora,
oblongo-lanceolata, valde acuminata, rcotn, subintegra.

Seta lateralb, anoialis ve! paullo longior, rubro—sanguiuea aicca
torta.

Vaginula oblongo—cylindraoea pallida. Paraphyses hyalini,
filiformes, plures. Pistilla pauca.

Capsula obliquiuscula, leviter arcuata, anguste cylindracea, fer-
rugineo-brunnea.

Membrana interna libera, stipitata:
Peristomium utrumque cum menotbrana interna secedens, cxterius

e dentibua 16, plano-subulatis, binatiui conipositis, solid is,
rigidis, fragilibus, conniventibus, etrabeculatis, infra medium
rufis, supra idem lutesoentibus. Interius e ciliis totidem al-
tornantibus, brevioribus, setaceis, binatim conipositis, solidis,
pallide lutescentibus, diaphanis, basi unitis ia membranam
perbrevem

Columella subcylindracea, apiculo persisteute exerto.
Sporula viridescentia, globosa, lsevia mixta cum massis ovatis,

aliquoties majoribus, conipositis, in membrana hyalina in-
chusis.

Opcrculum conicuni, obtusum, capsula fere 4-plo brevius.
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Calyptra lams, demidiata.
Habitus omnino Hypni.
1. Capsule.
2. Apex of capsule.
3. Ditto long section.
4. Portion of os capsulae.
5. Portion of both peristomes seen internally.
6. Portion of the inner peristorae.
7- Columella and base of capsule.
8' Operculum long section.
9. Calyptra.

10. Cauline leaf.
11. Perichsetial ditto.

2. Neckera lurida, Griff.
Caules repente subpinnatim ramoso, foliis undique imbricati?

ovato-lanceolatis brevissime acuminatis cymbiformibus ba*i
obsolete biveniis intogerrimis, capsular oblongo cylindracca
basi subapophysata operculo conico.

HAB. Rupes Surureem.
Caules elongatS repentes, subpinnatim ramosi, saepedenudati.

Folia undique imbricata, patulo-ascendentia, acuta, cyiubitbr-
mia, marginibus leviter involutis, basi obsolete biveniis

Perichaetialia fere praecendenti.6.
Seta proecedente paullo brevior, apice in apophysi obsoletain

incrasiata.
Capsula inclinata, leviter arcuata, obliquiuscula, rubra incom-

plete annulata.
Columella, sporulaque pnecendentis.
Peristomii exterioris dentes fere ut in prsecudente, sed duplo

brevio^es magisquc evoluti. et trabeculati.
Interius e ciliis totidem alternantibus, inferne obsolete carinatis,

brevioribus vel subaequantibus, lutesceatibus diaphauis, basi
unitis in membranam brevissimam (viz demoustrandam) den-
tium peristomii exterioris basibus arete .coliterentcm.

Calyptra. —
Precedents quamvis habitu sat distincta, proxima.
An speoies Anomodonti et Hookeri et Taylori.
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3. Neckera pulchella, Griff. PI. L X X X V I L Fig. V I .

Caule rcpente pinnatim ramoso, ramisque subcomplanatis, foliis
undique imbricatis lanccolatis acuminatis, concavis, basi bi-
striatis apioem versus minute denticulatis, capsula cylindracea
leniter arcuata, peristomio interiore tenerrimo, operoulo ooni-
co-subulato.

UAB. Sylvae Mumbree.
Species pusilla. Rami prrosertim siccitate coinplanati, depressi.

Folia imdique imbricata, lateralia disticha, concava incurva,
acuta, basi inconspicue bivenia, areolis angustis, basilaribus
utrinque laxis et quadratic marginibus subincurvis.

Flos, fremineus axillaris, geinuiiformis, ciuctus foliis perichsatia-
libus.conuivcntibus acuminibus patulis, interiorum longissimis
rectis vcl subtortilibus. Pistilla circiter 12. Paraphyses ma-
gis numcrosre hyalinoe. longiores.

Seta axillaris, lincas tres vix excedens, rubescens, sicca valde
tortilis. Vaginula mediocris, pallida, ore membrauaceo.

Capsula suberecta, obliquiuscula, annulata, brunnea.
Peristomium extcrius e dentibus 14, humore incurvis, piano-su-

bulatis, breviusculis, vix trabeculatis, transversim crebre line-
atis, linea longitudinali inconspicu&, valde fragilibus, pallide
rubo-brunneis, acuminibus hyalinis. Interioris cilia breviora,
alba, utrinque repandaf fere mouiliformia, tenerrima fragili-
ma, membrana basilari tenuissima dentibus peristomii exteri-
oris cohaerente.

Sporula mcdiocra, rotundata, fusco-viridescentia, immersa se-
mi-opaca.

Columellae apiculus aeutissimus, primo exsertus.
Operculum subulatum, rostro curvato, capsula vix duplo brc-

vius.
Calyptra profunde diniidiata, lrevis.
Medium quasi ambigit inter N. curvatam ct N. laetain, praeci-

pue hujus varietatem A. e qua tantuni differt statura rninore,
ramis luinus coinplanatis, operculo longiore peristomioque in-
teriore tenerrimo.

Dentis peristomii extorioris fere ut in Ptcrogonio.
1. Capsule and operculum.
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2. Portion of capsule and both peristomes viewed internally.
3. Calyptra.
4. Cauline leaf. / / . Ass. 586.

4. Neckera l*ta> Griff. PI. LXXXVII . Fig.VII.

Caule repento pinnatim ramoso, ramis complanatis, foliis lanceo-
latis acutis integerrimis basi ssepius bi-tri-striatis, capsula
erecta oylindracea, operculo subulate

HAB. Super arborem lapsam prope cataraotas " Moosmai." Loci
editi Assamici prope Suddiyam et Negrogam.

folia undique inibricata, antica postioaque adpressa, literalia
disticha, ascendentia, concaviusoula, pallide viridescentia,

Flores masculi axillares, gemmiformes. Fol perigonialia exte-
riora retundata, interiora oblongo acuminata, acumine pateute
ascendente

Paraphysas paucte, hyalinse antherarum Jongitudine. Antherae
plures, circiter decem, subsessiles, apicibus dehiscentes, in-
conspicue saltern post dehiscentiam areolatae.

F. Perichtetalia acuminata, acuminib'us exteriorum recurvis.
interiorum ascendenti-patenti bus.

Seta axillaries pallida, subuncialis, sicca tortilis. Vaginula breyis
pallida, ore rubro. Paraphysas hyalinse, filiformes.

Pistil la pauca, stylis longis,
Capsula anguste cylindracea, basi solida, subrequalis, pallida

sub lento modice augente arcolis quadratis roticulata, ore
laevi, rubro, exannulato.

Membrana interna adnata.
Peristornitim exterius humore connivens, siccitate erectuui,

breve; dentes binatim composite subulati, rigidi, fragiles,
vix trabeculati, castaneo bruiinei.

Interiiis e ciliis totidem, subcoucoloribus, solidis, brevioribus,
diaphanis, basi in niembranam mediocrem suraum concolorem
cum perUtomis exteriore loviter coliscrentein unitis.

Coluruulia fililbrmis, apiculo semi-exserto.
Sporula subuniformia, Isevia, iinmcrsa subdiaphana.
Operculum obliquiuscuiiuin, ulatuin capsula sub 5 plo-brevius.
Calyptra profunde diinidiata, locvis, apicc styliicra.
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Variat A. Ramis magis complanatis, foliis estriatis, (an semper ?)
Peristomii exterioria dentes siccitate ascendenti-patentes,
longiores perforati.

HAB. Negrogam et Suddyia.
An distinota ob dentes p. exterioris perforatos (oharacterem in-

solitum) coloremque.
Variat B. Fusoescena.
HAB. Nunklow.

1. Capsule.
2* Portion #f capsule and both peristomes viewed inter-

nally.
3. Calyptra.
4. Cauline leaf. It. Ass. 298.

5. Neckera brevirostris, Griff. PI. L X X X V . Fig. 1 .1 ' . F\

Caule repente, ramis eomplanatis ascendentibus apice valde at-
tenuatis, foliis ovatis lanceolatisve cuspidato-acuminatis con-
oavis marginibus revolutis Bubintegerrimis ba9i ssepius bistria-
tis, oapsula cylindracea inclinata, operculo conioo subulato
rostro curvato.

HAD. Arbore Surnreem.
Rami asoendentes, simplices, auabitu liaeari-lancoolati, apicibus

ralde attenuate, basi ssepius setigeri.
Folia sub 4-fariam laxe imbricata, basi coucaviuscula,lanceolata,

valde aoutcque acuminata, sublente forte minute deuticulata,
raro prorsus avcnia; partis rami attcnuati minora, falcatim-
inourvata, disticha. In axillis folioruin inferiorum adsunt
appendiculso, longissimce, tenuissimae filiformes, septatoe,
paucoe, utrinque leviter attenuatae, articulis vel omnino raate-
ria grumosa velpartim matcria coagul-ita repletis.

F. PerichoDtialia acurainata, acuminG denticulate.
Seta lateralis, 7-8-linealis, filiformio, fuscescens, sicca tortiiis.
Vaginula elongata, cylindracea. Parapliyses subnullse. Pistil-

la pauca.
Capsula inclinata, apte cylindracea, angusta, exannulata, fusco-

brunnea.
Membrana inierna adnata, ore carnosiore pcristomifero.
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Peristomium extcrius c dentibus 1G, angustis, subulatis hutnorc
apicibus patulo-reflexis, inconspicue trabeculatis, lineis trans-
vcrsis subconspicuis, longitudinali iuconspicua notatis, albi-
dis. punctuluto-opacis.

Jutcrius; cilia totidein alternantia. breviora, tenaissima. punc-
tulato opaca, basi unita in membranam brevissimam areola-
tam dentibus peristomii exterioris leviter adnatam.

Columella apiculata, inclusa, cubcylindracea
Sporula fusco-viridescentia, dcformia immersa, majora opacius-

cula, ininora diaphana.
Operculuin fuscesceus. e basi conica breviter rostratnm: rostro

obtuso, ut plurimum incurvo.
Variat. A. Rainis ercctis, foliisque angustioribus striatis, papen

diculis copiosissiinis oculo nudo villos ferrugineos mentienti-
bus valcle conspicuis, capsula oblongo-cylindracea, operculo-
que longiorc.

HAB. Pincta Moflong.
Appropinquat sectioni ultimo).

1. (Fig. I".) Plant magnified about eight times; (seta
curved to keep it within the drawing), perichsetum re*
presented too large.

1. (Fig. P.) Capsule and operculum.
2. Apex of capsule.
3. Portion of capsule and both peristomes seen internally.
4. Sporula.
5. Cauline leaf. / / . Ass. 585.
1. (Fig. I. Variat, A.) Capsule.
2. Portion of both peristomes seen internally.
3. Operculum.
4. The same long section.
5. Cauline leaf. / / . Ass. 582.

6. Neckera rostrala, Griff. PI. LXXXVII. Fig. I.

Caule repente subpinnatim ramoso, ramis ascendentibus brevi-
bus, foliis undique imbricatis lauceolatis valde acuminatis con-
cavis, sub integcrrimis aveniis, oapsula inclinata cylindraoea,
operculo conico-subulatc inclinato capsulam fere tequante,
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HAB. Sylvae Myrung, ubi musois aliis mixta viget Super pinimi
vicinitate Myrung frequentissima.

Arborea, ceespitosa. Folia, etiain sicca, patenti-ascendentia.
plurifariam imbricata, marginibus subrevolutis.

Perichaetialia interiora recta! acuminatissima.
Seta lateralis, rubescens, vix uncialis.
Vaginula arete. Parapliyses pis till aque pauca.
Capsula inclinata, aequalis, cylindracea, utrinque paullo atte-

nuata, brunnea. exannulata.
Membrana interna adnata.
Peristomium ezterius siccitate apice infiexile, e dentibus 16,

binatim compositis, linea longitudinali notatis, trabcculatis,
subulato-setaceis, longis, apicibus opaciusculis.

Interius. Cilia totidein alternantia, conniventi-erccta, angustis-
siuia, opaciuscula illls paullo breviora: membrana basilariŝ
brevis basi peristomii exterioris colinorens.

Columella inclusa, apiculata.
Sporula inccqualia, rotundata, lsevia, immersa diaphana.
Operculum c basi conica longe et oblique subulatum.
Calyptra dimidiata, lsevia.

1. Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule.
3. Portion of both peris tomes seen internally.
4. Calyptra.
5. Operculum,
6. Cauline leaf.
7. Perichaetial leaf. It. Ass. 524.

7. Neckera capillacea, Griff. PL L X X X I X . Fig, III.

Caule rcpente, ramis subasceadeutibus brevibus, lblius uudique
imbricatis lanceolato-aeuuiiuatis aveuiis apieem versus minute
denticulatis, seta longissiraa car/iliacoa, capsula erecta urceo-
lato-ovata, opereulo c^nico subulaio obliquo brevi.

HAB. Super arbores sylvarum JSururecm rara.
Folia asceadentUpatentia, concava; perichsecialia oblougo Ian-

ceolata, acuminibus denticulatis.
Seta 1£ uncialis, pallida> flexuosa-

3 JL
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Capsula erecta, sequalis, fusco-brunnea, exannulata.
Poristomium utrumque album ; exterioris dentes siccatione un-

dulati, piano subulati, obtusi, conniventes, lineis compositi-
onis inconspicuis, opaco-punctulatis, basi unitis, in membra-
nam brevem areolatam solidam sedecies plicatam.

Sporula sordide virida, laevia, ininiersa opaciuscula.
Columolla inclussa.
Opcrculum conico-subulatum, obliquum, capsula triplo brevis.
Calyptra non visa.
Species distincta, Leskiae approximate.

1 Capsule.
2 Portion of capsule and of both peristomes viewed in-

ternally.
3. Long section of operculum.
4. Cauline leaf.
5. Perichaetial leaf. //• Ass. 384.

8. Neckera comes,* Griff. PI. LXXXVI. Fig. I I .

Cuale rcpente subpinnatim ramoso apice attenuato pendulo.
foliis laxe imbricatis lanceolato-acuminatis aveniis acumine
minutim deuticuloso, seta brovi, capsula inclinata ovato-ob-
longa, operculo conico-subulato obliquo,

HAB. Colles Khasiyani, inter Churra Puujeeet Nunklow. Prope
Mumbree frequentissima, semper que sodalis.

Caules apicibus saepius valde attenuati gracillimique, spitbamaei,
vel paullo ultra, muscis sociis arete iraplicati.

Folia patentissima, margine uno involuto, concaviuscula, pror-
sus avenii, acuminatissima, partium elongatarum disticha et
saepe aristata.

Perichaetialia externa rotundata, mutica; interiora cualinis sub-
conformia, acumine asoendente ; intima longissime acmninata,
rectiuscula.

Seta pallida, curvatula, subbilinealis ; vaginula subcylindracea;
parapliyses plures, hyalin, filiformes. Pistilla numerosa.

Capsula exserfca, aequalis, exannulata, pallide brunnea.
Membrana interna inferne libera.

Comes—because it always occurs mixed with other moses.
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Peri3torniumutrunique album, fere hy alimiro, humore connivcns,
ori capsules arete cohasrens.

Exterioris dentos J6, subulato-setacei, linea longitudinali sub-
inconspicua traiisversisque crebria conspicuis exsculpti.

Interioris cilia alternantia, breviora submoniliformia, carinata,
interdum obsolete perforata, basi unita in membranam bre-
vein, hyalinam, reticulatam.

Columella apiculata, inclusa.
Operculum e basi convexiuscula oblique subulatum, Capsula

paullo brevius
Calyptra dimidiata, laevis.
Affiais videtur N. acuminate, [look. Muse. Exot. 2. 15. 1.15 f.

1. Plant magnified.
2. Cauline leaf.
2a. Lateral leaf.
3. Perichaetium seta and capsule*
4. Portion of capsule and both peristomes seen internally.
5. Sporula.
6. Operculum.
7. Operculum, long section of.
8. Calyptra separated, with operculum.

9. Neckera aurea, Griff. PL L X X X V I I . Pig. II .

Caule repente, saepius longissime pendulo |>innatrm ramose/foliis
undique imbricatis e basi lanceolata acuminatissimis serrulatis
xnediatenus-veniis, seta brevissima, capsula subexserta ob-
longo-urceolata, operculo conico-subulato recto, calyptra

îltraeformi glabra.
HAB. Pineta Maaniloo et Moflong. Margines sylvaB Mumbre,

ubi frcqucntissima aliorumque Muscorum Jungermanniarum-
que socia.

Fusco-aurea, squarrosa. Caules longitudinis variae, paullo elon-
gati copiose fructiferi, vcl lougissimi, pedales quin fere
sesquipedales, saepiusque steriles. Kami plerumque simplices,
uuciamque vix excedeutes, Folia siccasubdisticha, madtda pa-
tentissima, oblique torta, margine uno basin versus involuto,
plus minus undulata, areolis angustissimis, paMium attenuata*
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rum distioha apice fere pilifera. Variant angustatione, margi-
nibns subinvolutis, venaque ultra medium evanida

Flores monaeci; masculi axillares, gemmiformes, cincti foliis
perigonialibus cancavis, ovato-Ianceolatis, lanceolatisve aou-
minatis, integris, aveniis, interioribus minoribus. Paraphyses
paucissimse, 2-3, filiformi-clavatse hyalinae.

Antherae paucse, subquinse, breviter stipitat®, apice dehiscentes,
ore membranaceo irreffulari, cellulis sine ordine dispositis,
areolatse

Folia perichsetialia caulinis subconformia, subintcgra vel acu-
mine denticulata; interiora majora, capsulam subccquantia.

Seta brevissima, viz linealis, crassiuscula, vaginula ovata, ore
brunneo, seta subduplo-brevior, paraphysibus fere expers.

Pistilla pauca.
Capsula suberccta, sequalis, exanulata, setam paullo excedens,

fusco-brunea.
Membrana interna adnata.
Peristomiuin exterius albidum; dentes plano-subulati, longe

acwminati, acuminibus flexuosis, longitudinaliter obsolete
transversim magis conspicue notati, vix trabeculati, opaci
humoie reflexo-erecti. Interius e ciliis totidem ejusdem lon-
gitudinis teniussimis, capillaceis, binatim compositis, soiidis,
puntulato-opaciusculis, basi carinatis et unitis in membranam
brevem obsolete sedecies plicatam.

Columella cylindracea, apiculata, inelusa.
Sporula rotundata, immersa opaoiuscula.
Operculum lutescens, capsula vix duplo brevius.
Calyptra mitraeformis, glabra, basi aliquoties fissa leviterque

inflexa, fissura una profundiore.
Habitu pr&cedenti valde affinis. tVariat statura et graoilitate,

capsulaque interdum exserta.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule, with both peristomea seen inter-

nally.
3. Operculum.
4. Calyptra.
5. Anther.
6. Cauline leaf. It. Ass. 580. Var. 581.
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10. Neckera crispatula. Hook, PL L X X X I X . Fig. III .
Muse. Exot. 2. 15. t. 151.—Brid. Bryol. Univ. 2. 236.

HAB Colles.Khasiyani, inter Churra et Nunklovr, super rapes
arboresque.

Fructiferum non vidimus.
Muscus hujus sectionis praecaeteris speoiosus. Caules elongati-

ssepe penduli. Folia siccatione adpressa, tri-striata fere tri,
carinata, leviter flexuosa.

Flos, masculus axillaris, gemmiformis, ovatus. Folia perigo-
nialia coneava, avenia; exteriora rotundata, mutica; interiora
ovata acuminata, acuminibus oscendentibus vei suhpaten-
tibus.

Paraphyses filiforines, hyalines, rectre.
Atherae ciriter decem, subsessiles areolatse, saturate hrunne«.

It. Ass. 488.

11. Neckera fusees cens, Hook. PL. L X X X V I i . Fig. IV.
Muse. Exot. 2. p. 14. t. 157- Polytrichum fuscescens,

Brid. Bryol. Univ. 6-224.

HAB. Socia N. aureae, comitis filamentoaaequc. Nuperius col-
libus Naga, Borhath vicinis, legimus.

Folia quam iconis Hookeranse, I. c. magis coneava.
Flores monceci ? axillares ; masculi gemmiformes, ovati, oincti

foliis perigonialius concavis, ovato-rotandatis vel ovatis,
breviter acuminatis, acumininibus rectis vel patulis. Parapny-
ses plures, hyalin©, filiformes. Antherae subsessiles plures.
cylindraceo fusiformes, areolatae-brunness. Florea fawninei
suboylindracei, gemmiformes ; folia perich^tialia infetiora
minima, rotundata ovatave, aouta, avenia ; interiora longissi-
ma, alba lineari-lanoeolata, acuminata, subintegra, vel apices
versus minute dentioulata, oitramediuuzl-venia.

Paraphyses paucae, interdum subnullae.
Pistilla puaca.—Florem faemineum, quoad tegumenta, musculo

pate similem semel solum vidimus.
Seta brevissima, Vaginula cylindracea, ore brunnco-rubro, ua-

raphysibusque nonullis longissimis flexuosis rectisve varidque
longitudinis stipata.
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Capsula immersa, foliis perichaetialibus interioribus louge s •-
perata.

Meinbrana iuterna adanata.
Pcristomia infra inarginem oris capsulte subiacrassatam ex-

serta.
Exterius huuiore connivens, castaneo-brunneum, apico patlidum;

dentes plano-subulati, diaphani, lineis compositionis conspi-
cuis notati, leviter trabeculati; interius e ciliis totidom alter-
nantibus, subaequantibus, a medio infra circiter binatim com*
positis, setaceis, articulis incrassatis basi in merubranam bre-
vissimam concolorem liberam unitis, p. exterioris dentibus
prroteris similibus.

Sporula valde inaequalia, rotundata vel angulata, laevia, immersa,
diaphana, in acervulo fusco-viridia.

Columella crassa sub cylindracea, apiculo gracilb'mo inoloso.
Caiyptra basi aliquoties fissa, fissura una profundiore, villis

flexuosis numerosis ascendentibus simplicibus (paraphysibus)
paucissimisque compositis eadem direotione (foliis ibortienti-
bus) obsita. Pistilla etiam gerit.

Variat foliis magis concavis, integris; apiculo produotiore tor-
tilli; peristomii exterioris dentibus irregularibus linea longitu-
dinali obsolete notatis; interioris ciliis minus evolotis quin
interdum simplicibus. Varietas rara, forma foliorum sequen-
ti accedens.

1. Pericheetium.
2. Capsule.

3. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes viewed inter-
nally.

4. Portion of inner peris tome.
5. Calyptra.
6. Cauline leaf. / / . As*. 592 .

Fig. HI. Variet efructif. It. Ass. 310.

12. Neckera filamentosa, Hook, Muse. Exot. 2. p. 14. t.
158. Polytrichuiu filamentosum, Brid. Broyl. Univ. 2.
264.

HAB. Colles Khasiyani, super arbores: muscorum, prasertiin
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vets N. fusocsoentis socia. Collibus "Naga," altitudinis
circiter 1000-petalis nuperius legimus, fractifera vers nobis
ignota. Inter Churra Punjee et Nunklow.

Flos masculus axillaris, gemmiformis, cinctus foliis perigoniali-
bus conniventibus, valde ooncavis; elterioribus ovato-rotun-
datis* mutiois vel breviter apiculatis; interioribus majoribus9

acuminatis, rectiusculis. Paraphyses eopiosa, breviupgula,
antheras longitudine paullo excedentes, byalinae, fllifofmes.
Anthem breviter stipitat»f majusouls, 1^*25, oblongo-ciylin-
draoes9 areolis subquadratis reticulator apioe dehiscentes.

VAR. A. SStatura multo minore, vena longiore, infra apicem
evanida.

Flores faminei gemmifonnes, axillares. Folia perichaetialia foliis
perigonialibus supra desoriptis subsimilia, acuminibus scabris
saepius reotis: interioribus minoribus lanceolatis, aouminibus
denticolatis; intimis minimis, setiformibus scabris.

Paraphyses paucis9imee> byalinaa, filiformes, articulis sccpc alter-
natim oompressis. Pistilla pauea 8-10, stipitata.

An ita distinota a planta Hookeriana oujus folia perichsetialia
"obtusa, emerginata, atque pilo longo sub-flexuoso terminata,
nerve obseuro; intra hne folia paraphyses numerosa.

HAB« Loci Assamorum editi, Negrogam vicini.

13. Neckera dentata, Or. PL LXXXVIII. Fig. II

1. Capsule and perichaetium.
2. Portion of ditto and of outer peristome.
3. Portion of inner peristome.
4. Operculum*
5. Calyptra.
& Caulineleaf. //• Ass. 492

14. Neckera spectabilis, PL LXXXVIII. Fig. III.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes viewed in-

ternally.
3. Cauline leaf.
4. Perichaetial leaf• It. Ass. 587.
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15. Neekera Hookeriana, Gr. PI. LXXXIV. Figs. II. H,A.

1. (Fig. II.) Plant magnified about ten times.
2. Part of stem with a lateral and posticous leaf, the lateral

reflexed shewing its equal insertion, and the oblique in-
sertion of the other.

1. (Fig. II,A.) Portion of stem.
2. Lateral leaf.
3. Posticous ditto
4. Appendages.
5. Appendages detached.
6. Capsule.

Portion of Capsule with both peristomes. //. Ass. 577.

16. Neekera adiantum, Gr. PI. LXXXV. Figs. II. IP

1. (Fig. II.) Upper portion of plant magnified ten times.
2. Perichaetial leaf.
3. Pistilla.
1. (Fig. II.') Portion of stem with female flowers.
2. Appendage.

17. Neekera elegantula, Pi. LXXXIII. Fig. V.

1. Capsule and perichaetium.
2. . Capsule an<i operculum.
3. Portion of do. and of the peristomes viewed inter-

nally.
4. Calyptra.
5. Cauline leaf. //. Ass. 294.

18. NecKera crtnita, Gr. LXXXIV. Figs. I. 1,A.
N. undulata Hedw.

1. (Fig. I.) Plant magnified.
2. Capsule and perichaetium.
3. An outer perichsetfal leaf.
4. Series of inner ditto representing the various stages of

transformation.
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1. (Fig. I,A. Capsule and operculum.
2. Ditto, operculum removed.
3. Portion of both peristoines viewed internally*
4. Calyptra.
5. Metamorphosed leaf of perich&tium.
6. 6. Perichaetiai leaves.
7. Cauline leaf.
8. Anther. / / . Ass. 588.

19. Neckeru e/rueti/er PI. LXXXVII. Fig. III. It. Ass.
590.

X X I I . Daltonia Hook et Tayl. Muse. BritL 138 partim.
Bridel Bryol. Univ. 2. 255.

I. Daltonia marginata, Griff. PI. LXXXVIII . Fig. I.

Foliis oblongo-anoeolatis marginibus fibrosis, seta apicem versus
scabrella, capsula cum apophyse obovata inclinata.

IIAB. In arborjbus in Pinetis Moflong.
Museus pusillus, elegans, Caules subsimplices apioe innovantes,

asoendenteSy viz trilineates.
Folia ratione plants magna, siccatione tortilia, humore patentia

vel ascendentia, acuminata, plicato-carinata, integerrima,
marginibus fibrosis diaphanis incrassatis, vena orassiuscula in-
fra apicem evauida donata; arool© parvae rotundatse ob-
longaeve.

F. perichaetialia pauca, subquina, minima, evenia, integra, con-
cava vel convoluto-concava. exteriora lanceolato-ovata, aou-
minata, uiarginata, intoiora subrotanda, breviasime apiculata,
obsolete marginata.

Seta axillaris, erassiuscula, subbilinealia, rubro bruunea, apioem
versus scabra et in apophysin brevem iucrassata. caeterum
pertotam longitudinem sublente fortiter augente minutissime
scabrella.

Vaginula subcylindracea, arete, rubro brunnea.
Paraphyses paucissimae. Pistilla pauca lougiuscule stipitaU.

Antherae quas semel solum vidi pluris 5-7 ovatee, mediocritcr
stipitatee, celluloaa-areolatce, brunneae

3 u
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Capsula cum apophyse sicca ovata, madida obovata vel obovato,
pyriformis, sitn fere horizontal!*, flequalis, exannulata, saturate
rubro-bronnea, sablente modice augente areolis oblongis qua-
dratisve retiouiata.

Membrana interna leviter adnata, subsessilis.
Peristoinium exterius lutescenti-albidum, capsulam ipsam sub-

sequans, bumore demum arete reflexile, e dentibus 16, subu-
lato setaceis, late trabeculatis, liuea longitudinala obsolete no-
tatis, punctulato-opacis scabrellisque.

Interius e ciliis totidem alternantibus paullo brevioribus, sub-
erectiSi binatim compositis, punctulato-opacis, scabrellis,
basin versos seepe obsolete et minulissirae perforatis, el im&
bftsi unitis in membranam brevissimam dentium peristomii ex-
tercotis basibus arete cohearentem.

Columella inelusa, bfeviter apiculata. Sporala in acervulo vi*
ridia, immersa globosa lavia, diaphana.

Operculum conioo-subuiatum, rostro acuto recto, eapsulam cam
apophyse sub-sequans, brunnescenti-aureum.

Caiyptra mitrsefarrais campanu^to-conica, basi (demum) fissa,
pilis Simplicibus longis acutis p Uidc stramineis byalinis fim-
briata, obsolete (madida saltern) reticulata, basi lutescena
rostro sanguineo brunneo vel atrato.

Character generis in Muscol. Britt. loc. cit erroneus, prosertim
quoad D. heteromallam, queecus species neckerss cujus peris-
tomii interioris membrana basilaris, qaamvis brevis, facile de-
monstratur. Dubitare igitur licet de genere Anon^odon
ejusdem libelli.
Plant magnified.

J. Cauline leaf, la. margin of cauline leaf magnified.

2. Perichsetial leaf.
3. Capsule and calyptra. . .
4. Capsule and operculum*
5. Capsule moistened.
6. Portion of the capsule and both peristomes viewed in-

ternally.
3a. Cilium of inner peristome with the bases of the teeth

of the outer.
8. Columella and portion of the inner membrane.
9. Sporula, //. Ass, 525.
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XXIII. PLBUROPUS, GRIFF.

Seta lateralis. Per: ext: e dentibus 16. Interius e
membrana alta divisa in cilia totidem alternantia irre-
gularia, obsolete carinata. Calptra dimidiata.

Musci arbosei repentes. Folia undique itnbricata, acu-
minata, veoatione varia. Flores monoici (an in omni-
bus) Capsula in species unica inaequilateralis.

Genus medium inter Neckeram et Leskiaui, a priori
apicem membrana basilari alta, a posteriori ciliis irre-
gularibus obsolete cariuatis distinguendum.

1. Pleuropus densus, Griff. PI. L X X X I X . Fig. I. PI.
XC. Fig. II . Cal. Journ. Nat. Hist. Vol. III. t. xvii.

Foliis lanceolatis accuminatissimis concavis integorriiuis aveuiis,
capsula ovata, operculo brevirostro curvato.

HAB. In Pinetis Moflong.
Caespilosus, luteo-nitens. Cauies repentes, ramossimi, ramis

ascendentibus, ssepe fascioulatis, apicem versus pinnatim dis-
positis.

Folia siccatione adpressa, humore patentia dense iinbricata, basi
utrinque conspicue areolata cellulis magttis quadratis, aroo-
lis leliquis angustis. Flores monciei; raascali laterales sas-
pius setae basi approximate, gemmiforiaec. Fol. perigonia-
lia cordato-a^umioata, integra, avena. Parapbyses nulls
Antherae plures brevifcer stipitate oblongo-ovata? apice coarc-
tatae (an semper) areolatas.

F. Perichastialia ovato-obionga, acuminattscima, recta avenea
medum supra minute uenticulata, bases versus laxe areolata

Seta lateralis, rubro-sanguinea, fere uncialis, sice a tortrlis flexu-
osaque.

Vaginula oblongo-cunica, paraphysibus subexpers. Pistilla
plura.

Capsula erects! roqualis, rubro-brunuea, exannulata exapophy
sata.

Pemtomium exterius liumore connivens; dentes 16 primo
perparia cohsercntes, cito discreti, piano subulati, solidi, ere-
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berrime trabeculati line& longifcudinale inconspicuft, rigidt,
opaiciusculi, lutescentes.

Interius e membruna breviuscuia areolata, solida, sedecies pli-
cata, dentibus peristomii. Exterioris alternantibus exeuntibus
in dentes totidem plicatocarinatos, irregulares, breves, solidos,
obtusbs, sinubus nudi vel denticulum gerentibus.

Columella oylindraceo-clavata, apiculata, inclusa.
Sporula majuscula, laevia, fusco. brunnea immersa opaciuscula*
Operculum e basi conica, breviter curviatemque rostratum.
Calyptra dimidiata leevis, apice atrata.

1. (PI. L X X X I X . Fig. I.) Plant magnified.
2. Male flowers.
3. Male flower, perigonial leaves removed.
4. Antber.
1. (PI. XC. Fig. II.) Capsule and operculum.
2. Capsule, operculum removed.
3. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes, viewed ii>

ternally.
4. Tooth of outer peristome.
5. Portion of inner peristome.
6. Columella and base of capsule.
7- Sporula.
8. Operculum.
9. Calyptra.

10. Cauline leaf.
11. Perichaetial leaf. // Ass. 536.

2. Pleuropus fenestratus, Griff. PI. XC. Fig. I. Calc.
Journ. Nat. Hist. Vol. III. t. xviii.

Foliis e basi cordato-lanceoiata acuminissimis planis serrulatis
mediatenus 1 vcniis, capsula cylindraceo-ovata, peristomii in-
terioris membranafenestrata pertusa, operculo longirostro.

HAB. In arboribus Mumbree et Myrung.—Ccespitosus. Caules
repentes, raraosi, ramis ascendcntibus simplicibus scepuisve
pluries ramosis, apicibus (saltern siccitate) incurvis. Folia
nndique imbricata, ascendenti-patentia, marginibus simpHci*
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bus basi subrecurvis> acumine semitorto magis serrulato, prae-
dita vena tenui medium paullo supra evanida. Arcolro ob-
longs, angustissimae conformes.

F. Perichaetialia laaceolato-oblonga, concava, longe cuspidato-
acuminata, acumine patenti recurvate denticulato, evenia vel
interiora interdum obsolete 1 venia.

Seta axillaris, rubro-nitens, vix uncialis, sicca valde tortiesu,
Vaginula, mediocris.
Paraphyses plures filiformes, hyalinse interdum copiosissiinft.

Pistilla plura.
Capsula erecta, eequalis, basi obsolete apophysata, anuulata,

rubro-brunnea.
Membrana interna distincta, sessilis.
Peristomium exterius e dentibus 16, plano-subulatis, medio-

cribus fragilibus, rigidis linea longitudinali inconspicua no-
tatis, trabeculis, conventibus humore, siccitate patentissimis.

Interius e membrana areolata altiuscula, membrana species
preccdentis duplo longiore, sedicies plicata, punctulata, irregu*
lariter-perforata, plicis exeuntibus in cilias setacea, fragillima,
longitudine fere dentium p. exterioris, subcarinatis opacis,
ciliolis brevius interdum dentiformibus, persistentioribus,
solitarius binisve intersectis.

Sporula globosa, lsevia, immersa opaciuscula.
Columella cylindracea, apiculata, inclusa operculum e basi co-

nica longe et oblique rostratum, capsulam subsequans.
Calyptra diinidiata, l©vis, cum operculo decedens.
Cilia p. interioris fugacia, sunt, cave ne cum his ctliola persis-

tentiora confundas. An separandus ob membranam p. inte-
rioris perforatam, characterem insolituin, et cilia longa
magis evoluta.

1. Plant magnified.
2. Cauline leaf.
3. Perichcetial leaf.
4 .3 . Capsule.
5. 6. Inner membrane, and inner peristome separated.
6. Tooth of outer peristome.
7- 8. Portion of inner peristome.
8. 4. Operculum.
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9. The same, cut longitudinally.
5. Calyptra and operculum. //. Ass* 574.

2. Pleuropus pterogonioides. Griff.,PL LXXXIX. Fig.
IV. Calc. Journ. Nat. Hist.1 Vol. H I . p. 272 t . xx.

Foliis ovatis valde concavis acuminatis iiitergerrimis avenies.
capsula cylindradea inclinata, peristomiorum dentibus cohae,
rentibus.

HAD. ID arboribus in Pinetis Moflong.
Caspitosus, aureo-nitens. Caulis repeus, vage ramosus. Rami

saepius divisi, ascendentis apicibus prasertim siccitate incurvi.
Folia undique dense imbricata, patentia valde concava acumina-

ta in apiculum breviusculum interdum semitortum, avenia,
interdum basi obsolete bistriata marginibus subrecurvis inte-
gerrimis, Areoloe angustissimae, basilares imae utrinque laxse
quadratic.

F. Penchaetialia exteriora ianceolata, acuaiinata, interiorjvtc^(^o
luajora, acuminatissima, apicibus imis scabrellis diaphanls.

Seta unciaoi excedents, gracilis, apice incrassata, fusco-aurea,
siccatate leviter tortilis. Vaginula elogata cyliiidracea.

Parapliyses copiosae, filiformes, hyalinae. Pistilla pauca.
Capsula cylindracea, saepius inaequalis, grisea, inconspicue areo-

lata.
Peristomium exterius e dentibus 16, subulatis, s?ccitate intlexi-

libus, humore erectiusoulis albidis obtusis crebre trabeculatis,
marginibus, diaphanis conspicuis, linea longitudtnali incon-
spicua notatis.

Interius e membrana areolata, breviuscula, tenuissima, fragilli-
ma, cellulis coraponentibus facillime solubiiibus albida sede-
cies plicata, plicis exeuntibus in dentes carinatas solidos cum
dentibus peristomii exterioris arete cohaerent*bus subro quan-
tibus, marginibus irregularibus, vel repandis vel grosse den-
tatis,

Collumella inclusa, apice truncata, valde dilatata.
Sporula.
Operculum calyptraque desiderata.
Habitus Pterogonii aurei, an affinis Neckerae tenui Hooker Pte-

rogonium Sckwacge ?.
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1. Plant magnified.
2. Cauline leaf.
3. Perichaetial leaf.
4. Capsule.
5. Portion of capsule and of both peristomes*

XXIV. ANHYMENIUM, GRIFF.

Rhegmatodon Brid. Pierogonium sw.

Seta lateralis. Peristomium duplex, exterius e dentibus
16, (brevibus) interiua e ciliis todiem alternantibus
(maximis) carinato convolutis, basi angustatis; mem-
brana basilari brevissima. Capsula subaequalia. Ca-
lyptra dimidiata.

Muscus Leskioideus, pusillus, dense caespitosus. Flores
monoici.

1. Anhymenium polycarpon, Griff. PI. XCVI1. Fig. I.
Calc. Journ. Nat. Hist. Vol. III. p. 275. t. xvi.

HAB, In Buddies specie arbore& ad marginem sylvee. Mum-
bree copiosc legi.

Caules repentes, rnmossimi, ramis ascendentibus, siccis clavato-
cylindraceis, ramosis, rarius simplicibus.

Folia dense undiqueimbricata, siccitate adpressa, madida paten-
tia, ovata, breviter acuminata, integerrima, percursa vena
ultra medium paullo eranida, marginibus leviter recurvls
areolis subconspicuis oblongis angulatis; iuferiora adpressa
brunneo tincta.

Flores inasculi laterates, gemmiformcs, setae basi approximate
ovati.

F, Pengonialia rotundata ovatave, avenia concava, inieriora
majora, Paraphyses copiosac, longitudine varise. filiformes vel
subclavata3, hyaiinae. Antheree oWoogie, obliquse, apiGe de-
hiscentes, areola.

Perichsetialia iuteriora subconformia, majora acuminibus sub-
pa tulis, vena obsoleta apicem infra evanida.
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Sefca lateralis e babi ramorum plerumque excerta, horum fero
longetudene et subtri-linealis, apicem versus curvata, rubra.

Vaginula oblongo-eylindracea, paraphysibus hyalinis filiformi-
bus pluribus pistilisque paucis obsita.

Capsula inclinata, subobliqua, ovato-cylindracea, inconspicue
areolata rufobruDnea, ore integerrimo exannulato.

Membrana interna libera.
Peristomium exterius e dentibus 16, profunde intra os thecae

exsertis, inflexilibus, brevibus, latis, plano-subulatis, obtusius-
culis, crebre trabeculatis, niarginatisque, linea longitudinali
tenui exaratis, pallide lutescentibus.

Intuius e oiliis totidem maximis dentes p. exterioris tripio ex-
cedeutibus, plicato-convolutis, ideoque dorse non carinatis.
acutis, basi angustatis, (ambitu ideo fusiformibus) dorso (api-
cibus exceptis) fissis foratisque, luteo-flavesccntibus, punctu-
lato opaciusculis, basi uaitis ia membranam brevissimam, lutes-
centem, dense areolatain, siuubus nudis.

Sporula rotandato-angulata, in acervulo viridia, immersa glo-
bosa opaciuscula.

Columella subcylindracea, apiculata inclusa.
Operculura conicum, obtusum, minute inammellaturc,
Calyptra dimidiata, laevis, per totam fere longitudinem nssa,

1. Plant magnified.
2. Male flower,
3. Perigonial leaf.
4. Male flower, perigonial leaves removed.
5. Anther.

2. Anhymenium poly set urn Griff. Pi. XCVil. Fig. II.

1. Plant.
2. Cauline leaf.
3. Portion of cauline leaf.
4. Capsule.
5. Capsule laid open and the inner penstome removed
6. Inner membrane and peristome separated.
7. Tooth of outer peristome.
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8. Portion of inner peristome.
9 Columella.

10. Spomln.
\Qi Sporula in water.
11. Operculum.
12. Calyptra. 7/. Ass. 497.

X X X V . HOOKERIA, SMITH.

. Hookeria Grevilleana, Griff. PI. XCIX. Fig. IV.

Caule decumbente simplici vel ranioso, foliis lanoeolatis aeu-
minatis acutis aveniis, capsula cylindraceo-ovata nutante,
operculo e basi convcxa rocte subulato, calyptra integra gla-
bra.

HAB. In ripia et rupibus madidis.
Sururcem et Mumbree.
Caulis saepe simplex, l£-2 uncialis ramique (si adsunt) com-

planati.
Folia subquadrifariam imbricata, antica posticaque cauli sub-

parallela, lateralta disticha paullo obliqua, integerrima, gran-
dia longitudine bilinealia, latitudine extrema unilinialia, xnar-
ginibus sitnplicibus, textura quam maxime cellulosa areolis
magnis fusifornii-hexagonis.

Flores iuonoici: masculi axiilares, gemmiformes, cincti foliis pe-
rigonialibua paucis, minutis, rotundatis, aveniis, breviter aou*
minatis. Paraphyses paucas breves filiformes, hyalin©, An-
therse 2-5.

Folia pericheetialia pauca, cauliuis plurca minora, lanceolata,
acuuiinata, concava avenia.

Seta axillaris, basi subgeniculata, subuncialis, crassa rubra si oca
etortilis.

Vaginula brevis. Paraphyses paucse, liyalinae, filiformes, Pis-
tilla pauca.

Cnpsula inclinata, nutans, aequalis, conspicuiscule areolata, cas-
taneo*rubra. Merubrana interna libera, stipitata.

Peristomii exterioris dentes hum ore inflexiles, basi connati,
plano-subulati, acumiuitissimi, crebre trabeculati, tinea longi

3 N
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tudiuali inconspicue notati, rubri apicibus capillaoeis soabret
lis hyaliois.

Interioris cum membrana interna fascillime soUbile; cilia con-
niventia, plicato-carinata solida, apicibus capiilaceis punctu-
latis soabrellisque, inembrana basilaris, altiuscula pallide stra-
minea, eonspicue areolata; ciliola nulla.

Sporula minutissima. in acervulo viridia, globosa, Is via, ira-
mersa semi-diapli ana.

Cotumella apico truncata, inclusa operculume basi convexa
long© recteque Bubulatum, cnnsula soepius ^ aliquando demi-
dio brevius.

Calyptra initreeformis, conico-aubu iata, oelluloso-areoiata.
Vttlde affinis H. lucenti, equ& praesertim distinguitur foliis ma-

joribus, lanceolatis, acumhiatis, semperque acutis et capsala
minus ovata.

1. Capsule.
2. Tooth of outer peristome.
3. Operculum.
4. Calyptra.
5. Cauline leaf.
6. Pericbajtial leaf. / / . Ass. 509.

2. Hookeria obovata, Griff. PL XCIX. Fig. I.

Caule asceudente. ramoso, ioliis densissime imbrioatis spa-
thulato-obovatis apico rotundatis obtusissimis ultra medium
univeniis. marginibus fibrosis integerrimis, floribus herma
puroditis seta scabra, basi fimbriata.

HAB. Inveni specimen unicum fructiforum inter muscos alios o
Maamloo allatos.

Caulis vage raraosus, ramique ascendentes, apioibus latiores! le-
viter decurvati, complanatis. Folia adpresso ascendentia,
vena unica infra apicem desinente pradita, cellulis maximis
sub-liexagonis areolata, marginibus intogerrimis e fibris fusi-
forraihus sub-biseriatis conflatis.

Flores bermapbroditi axillares, gemmiformes.
Folia perichsetialia caulinis aliquoties minora, ovata vel lanceo*

lata acuta vel acuminata, avenia, concav», marginibus simpli-
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cia. Paraphyses nullea. Anther© 2-6, fuacescentes, areo-
latae, cylindraceo-oblongie. Pistilla plora centralia.

Seta semuncialis. ourvata, atro-rubra, pertotam longitudinem
(apice vaginula inclusa except*) papillis siniplicibus, dentifor-
mibus albis exasperata.

Vaginula inediocris, atro-brunnea.
Capsula aequalis, basi solida, sab lente modice augente areolis

quadratis hexagonisve reticulata.
Membrana interna omnino fere libera, stipitata.
Penstomii exterioris dentes subuluti, acutissimi, peristomium in-

terius paullo excedentes incurvi, utrinque trabeculati, centro
linea longitudinali lutescentiata notati, pallide lute a, apicibn*
punctulatis.

Interioris oilia solida, aeumiaatissima; membranam basilarem
aedecies plicatam duplo vel paullo ultra auperaatiu.

Sporula viridia globosa.
Columella inolusa, obovata.
Calyptra (perjunior tantum visa) mitraefonnia conico-aubulata,

papillis (setae papillis simplibua) exasperata, basi pilis longis
simplicibus fimbriata.

Operculum desideratum.
Hujus specei perpulclirse capsuiam uuam tantum vidi. Flores

in exemplaribus duobus examinationi subjectis hermaphroditi
anamvis vasrinula exemplaris setigeri, pistilla tantum gessit.

1. Plant.
2 . Male f lower.
3. Male flower with part of a perigonial leaf.
4. Anther.
5. Capsule.
6. Capsule laid open, shewing the inner peristome and

membrane turned to one side.
7- Part of outer peristome.
8. Calyptra.
9. Perichetial leaf.

TO. Cauline leaf.
11 . Ditto, portion of cauliue leaf.
12. Portion of mass. // . Ass. 507*
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3. Hookeriapulchella, Griff. PL XCIX. Fig. III .

Caule ascendente ramoso; foliis obovato lanceolatis mucronato-
acutis vena ultra media marginibus fibrosis integris repandis,
capsula nutanti obovato-pyriformi, calyptra Integra, basi fim-
briata.

HAB. In rupibus maciidis sylvaticis, Sarurcem Mumbree et
Myrung

Caulis semuncialis, raro uncialis, interdum simplex, ramique
complanati.

Folia aubquadrifariam imbrieata, lateralia disticha, siocitate
flexuosa, marginibus recurvis; areolatio densiuscula cellulis
sub 6-gonis vel rotundatis.

F. Perichaetialia pauca minora, lanceolate valde acuminata,
recta.

Seta axillaris, viz semuncialis, rubra, sicca tortilis.
Vaginulla brevis cylindracea, rubro-brunnea, paraphyses sub-

nullae, pistilla perpauca.
Capsula inclinata, nutans, vel pendula, basi solida et obsolete

apophyseta, obovata pyriformis vel obovata.
Membrana interna adnata.
Peristomii exterioris dentes breviusculi, acuti, crebre trabecu-

lati, linea longitudinali conspicua, lutescentes, apicibus hya-
linis.

Interioris cilia acuta, dentes peristomii exterioris longitudine
paullo superantia, solida, hyalina, membrana basilari medio-
cri, ciliolis interjectis nullis.

Sporula minutissima, globosa, laevia, in acervulo viridia, im-
mersa hyalina.

Columella inclusa.
Opercuium conico-subulatum, rostro medioori rcctiuscuio, inter-

dum perbrevi.
Calyptra mitneformis, conico-subulata, basi fimbriata.
Variat statura, caulibus longioribus foliis plus minus oblongis,

operculo brevi-rostro, et oalyptra basi, villis quasi soluta.
1. Capsule.
2. Lateral view of the tooth of the perifltome.
3. Opercuium.
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4. Calyptra.
5. Perichffltial leaf.
6. Cauline leaf. It. Ass. 508.

4. Hookeria secunda, Griff. Fl. XCIX. Fig. II .

Caule decumbent!, ramis ascendentibus, foliis oblong-lanoeoU-
tis, acutis vel breviter aouminatis argute dentatis mediatanns
biveniis (lateralibus faloato-secundis, capsula qylindraeeo-
ovata, pendula, peristomii interioris, ciliolis nullis.

HAB. Mumbree in ripis.
Kami complanati ssBpius ut videtur simplices. Folia laxiusoule

subquadrifariam imbricata, antica et postica adpressa, latera-
]ia distioba obliqua, marginibus simplicibus basin versus in-
tegris. cfletcrm argute dentatis preedita veniis 2 sursum di-
vergentibus medium infra vel paullo supra evanidis^ areolis
angustis angulatis, pariotibus crassis.

Perichaetialia acuininato-cuspidata, (cuspide patula denticulata)
per totam vaginulam inserta, avenia, interdum obsolete bi-
striata.

Vaginula foliis perichaetialibus nuncupata cseterum nuda.
Seta laterally rubra, flexoosa, unciam paullo ezcedens.
Capsula aequalis vel subobliqua brunnea, inconspioue areolata.
Peristomium exterius humore connivens, e dentibus 16, plaoo-

subulatis, creberrime trabeculatis, linea longitudinali semi-
pellucida notatis, opaois, riibris apicibus albidis.

Interioris membrana breviuscula; cilia acuta, solida, punctulata,
ciliola interjecta nulla.

Sporula. non visa.
Operculum calyptraque desiderata.
Prozuna H. falcate, Hook. Mubr. Exot. t. 54. p. 17. a qua

prfesertim distinguitur foliis breviter aeuminatis, capsula pen-
dula, peristomioque interiori, quod Leskioideum.

1. Plant.
la . Leaves of ditto, the oblique one is a lateral leaf/
2. Female flowers.
3. Some of the pistilla separated with one of the inner-

most perichsetial leaves.
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4. Two Perichfletial leaves and apex of vaginula.
5. Capsule.
6. Tooth of outer peristome.
7* Portion of inner peristome.

XXVI. L&8KIA.

K LesHa incompleta, Gr. PI. C1I. Fig. III.

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of both peristomes viewed internally.
3. Tooth of outer peristome.
4. Sporula.
5. Cauline leaf.
6. Perichaetiale. / / . Ass. 481.

2. Leskia. sp.—PI. CVII. Figs. VII. VIII. // . Ass. 358,
500.

3. Leskia. sp.—PI. CVII. Fig. IX. / / . Ass. 345.

Leskia—PI. CVII. Fig. V. //. Ass. 352.
Lesiia.—PI. CVII. Fig. III. / / . Ass. 338.
Leskia.—PI. CVII. Fig. IV. //. Ass. 303.
Leskia.—PI. CV1L Figs. II. VI. / / . Ass. 346.
Leskia.—PI. CVII. Fig. X. //. Ass. 357.

XXVI. HYPNUM.

1. Hypnum roiulatum, Hed\r. PI. XCVHI. Fig. I. Hoo-
ker.—Vix. Hyp.

HAB. In rupibus calaareis prope apeluncam Moosmai et in
rupibus areonoais Mambree.

Folia marginata lateralia obliqaa sursum irregulariter et saepe
argnte denticulata, vena ultra medium evanida acceaaoria
lateraliua alternis tantum adjeota, aequilateralia aubiotegra

ezcurrente proedita.
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PeriolietialU minora avenia concava integerrima.
Seta apice incrassata.
Capsula cylindraceo ovata nutans aspectu cellulosa. Per Hypni.
Cilia peristooiii iuterioris iniuute perforata; ciliola interjecta

irregularia.
Operculum e basi conica longe reoteque subulatum oapsulam

excedens.
Calyptra dimidiata laevis.
Huio referri ob verba eel. Hookeri in Mine: Exot. sub Hypno

laricino, t. 36? Vix Ilypo-pterygium rotulatum. Brid. Bryol.
Univ. 2. 713,

1. Capsule.
2. Portion of capsule and of either peristome, viewed inter-

nally.
3. Operculum.
4. Calyptra.
5. Portion of a branch.
6. Lateral cauline leaf.
7* Pericbaetial leaf. //• Ass. 531.

2. Ht/pnum mnioides. Hook. Muse. Exot. p. 2 0 0 1 . 77 ?

HAB. In rupibus umbrosis, Churra Punjee in regione Assamioa
alta versus Negrogam. Fructiferam reperi in sylva TheU
feram Oubroo Purbut.

Verosimiliter species distincta ambigena inter H mnioide et
spininervium, huio caule eimplicii foliis angustis setaque basi-
lari, illi foliis marginatis et carina denticulata accendens.

Habitus quodammodo Polytriolioideus.
Color saaepius Fuscescens folia siccatione incurva, interdum

obsolete tortilia.

1. Hypnum.—VL CVI. Fig. XL //. Ass. 337.
1. Hypnum.—PI. CIV. Fig. V. //. Ass. 342.
1. Hypnum.—VL CV. Fig. XIII. / / . Ass. 351.
1. Hypnum.—PL CVI. Fig. I. / / . Ass. 383.
1. Hypnum-PI CVI. Fig. XIII. //. Ass. 504.
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2. Hypnum.—¥1. CV. Fig. L // As$. 361.
2. Hypnum.—PL CV. Fig. IX. It. Ass. 392.
3. Hypnum.—PL CVI. Fig. IX. It. Ass. 339.
3. Hypnum.—PL CV. Fig. II. It. Ass. 367.
3. Hypmimr-Pl CIV. Fig. VII. //. Ass. 376.
3. Hypnum.—PL CVI. Figs. II. V. A. Ass. 490, 495.
4. Hypnum—PI. CV. Fig. VII. ft. Att. 347.
4. Hypnum.—PI. CV. Fig. III. //. i»». 368.
4. Jtyp»«m.—PI. CIV. Fig. X. It. Ass. 378.
4. Hypmum.+-PL CIV. Fig. IV. //. .4M. 482.
5. Hypnum—PI. CVI. Fig. X. /*. ^w. 340.
5. Hypnum.—PI. CV. Fig. VIII. At. 348.
5. Hypnum.—PI. CV. Fig. VI. / / , Ass. 369.
5. Hypnum.—PI. CIV. Fig. I. //. 4 M . 483.
5. Hyjmum.—PI. CVI. Fig. III. //. ^w. 493.
5. Hypnum.—PI. CVI. Fig. IV. It. Ass. 503.
6. Hypnum—PL CV. Fig. IX. /^ ^»». 349.
6. Hypnum.—PL CV. Fig. IV. /* Ass. 370
6; Hypnum.—PL CV. Fig. XII. //. Ass. 381.
6. Hypnum.—PL CIV. Fig. II. A. 4*s. 484.
7. Hypnum—PI. CIV. Fig. III. //. ^w. 486.
7. Hypnum.—PI. CVI. Fig. V. //. Asa. 495.
7: Hypnum.—PI. CVI. Fig. VIII. //. Ass. 554.
8. Hypnum.—PI. CV. Fig. VI. //. ^» . 372.
8. Hypnum.—PI. CIV. Fig. VIII. It Ass. 487.
9. Hypnum.—PI. CV. Fig. V. // . ^n . 371.

10. Hypnum.—PL CVI. Fig. VI. /*. ^ « . 494.
11. Hypnum.— PI. CVI. Fig. VII. //. 4 » . 489.

Hypnum.—PI. CIV. Fig. VI. //. Ass. 373.
Hypnum. sp.—PI. CVI Fig. XII. //. ^#j. 341.

Hypnum.—PI. CIV. Fig. V. //. 4w, 342.
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GENERAL NOTES ON MUSCI.

Dicranum latifolia.—Book. Bather a Didymodon, the teeth are not
disposed in pairs, are binarily compound, and generally entirely ooherent,
they are hispidate and semiopaque, occasionally they are ternarily com-
posed, the third part being rudimentary. Bridels generic figure of 0y-
nodon must be wrong ; whenever teeth are perforated* it is owing to the
adhesion of the component parts not being perfect, nothing appears to be
more difficult than to Jbtinguish Dicranum, Didymodon, and Triohos-
tomum. Hooker represents the teeth of this species as bifid, they evident-
ly spring from the inner membrane, the columella is slightly contracted
and apiculate. It can scarcely be Bridels plant, he says the capsule is
cernuoua and the opercule obtuse papillate. The margins of the leaves
are subincrassata.

Did. capillaceus.—A true Didymodon, teeth rather obscurely ap-
proximated in pairs, from the inner peristome, sometimes united through,
out their length, gen. rally partially united below the middle. Bridel says
they are not perforate I his figure in the supplement is bad* he says high-
ly magnified, if so, it is not at all like the reality.

Didymodon inclinattu.—The teeth of the peristome are often ternarily
composed, in this case they have of course two longitudinal lines, the per-
forations Arise from the cohesion only taking place here and there, they
are distinctly approximate in pains, and I think that generally the ten-
dency to ternary composition only affects one tooth of each pair. I am
satisfied there is no limit between Didymodon and Trichostomum.

Dicranum sollianum.—A true Dicranum. Teeth binarily composed,
but the longitudinal as well as the transverse lines, at least in the joined
portion, are very faint. These latter are not to be mistaken for the ra-
ther conspicuous trabeculffi. The composing cells are striate.

Orimmia ovata.—Is certainly a Grimia, and not a Dicranum, or Cara-
pylopus. Teeth as in other GrimmisB so opaque, that the line of compo-
sition is scarcely discernible.

In this, the peristome evidently originatis from the inner membrane of
the theca, which adheres to the outer only towards the mouth of the
capsule. The teeth of the peristome are binarily connate: they are
whitish and at least when dried punctulate: perforated here and there, or
entirely connate obtuse with emarginate apices, they cohere mutually to-
wards their bases. Sporules opaque unequal. I think it is doubtful whe-
ther Weiftsia should not be restricted to those species in which the teeth

3 o
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of the peristome are certainly simple. The perforation of teeth is by no
means of generia value.

Tayloria splachnoida.—In this geoiiB the teeth are at the base, at
least, binarily compound, Hookers representations fig. 6. 7 are therefore
deficient. From the imperfection of the specimens I have, I cannot say
whether the teeth are binarilj composed to the summit. The line in-
dicating their composition is excessively faint: indeed scarcely discerni-
ble with my 1-20. I am likewise inclined to believe that the pairs of teeth
are compound as those of the inner peristome of Bartramia and Funa-
ria: if so, this will be a singular case. In the outer peristome, the teeth
arise very evidently from the inner capsule. The columelia Las a re-
markably long apiculus.

The almost universal contraction of the columella is singular ; hence
Lyellia is not so remarkable for this property, as for that of extensibility.

Cinclindotus fontinaloides, e siccis.—The teeth here likewise spring
from the inner theca, but the unicn of this, with the outer towards
the mouth of this is very intimate. The teeth are semispirally twisted
at first, but they appear subsequently to lose this, and to become
straight. They are binarily composed, but the composition does not
appear to extend far up, as a 1-20 kus does not demonstrate a longitu-
dinal line.

It has some points in common with Grimmia, but more with Trichos-
tonium: it must likewise be considered as approaching Tor tula. The
anastomosis that takes place at the base appears to take place chiefly
between the pairs of teeth. Suddyah July, 7th, 1836.

Diphyscium.—Q{ this genus I have examined a single theca; this
examination leads me to believe that Diphyscium is scarcely generi-
cully distinct. The outer peristome is not at all analogous to the
peristome of other mosses, and is a direct continuation of the cellular
tissue of the outer theca, and is hence perhaps analogous to an an-
nulus. From this continuation the cuticle of the theca is distinct.
The inner peristome likewise appears different from almost all others
in not originating from the inner theca, it is certainly distint by its
structure: which is entirely that of Diphyscium; still it may be as-
sumed to be binarily composed: the narrower lines occupying the
bottom of each fold, being the lines indicating composition: the
broader and prominent ones indicating the union between the teeth.
The greater part of that which is called the outer peristome separated
with the operculum. In Diphyscium there is certainly a tendency
toward the formation of a similar outer peristome. The operculum
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carries away with it, the apex of the oolumella. In that examined, the
part where it separated resembled a membranous cup, terminating the
inner membrane.

Fontinalia capillacea of A. America e siccis.—This of which I have
only examined one imperfect peristome is obviously allied to Neckera,
from which it differs so far as its peristome is concerned, in the ciliae
of the inner one being mutually connected by transverse bars, arising
I think from the articulation of the ciliae. These are binarily composed,
and appear to have small teeth interposed. The outer teeth are likewise
binarily composed, occasionally split along the central line, they are
remarkable for being carinate, which though a common character in the
inner peristome, appears to be very rare in the outer.

Torlula muralis.—The teeth are connected by a membrane of con-
siderable size, opaque, and imperforate; the teeth are mutually connected
towards the base, but to a short extent: the cohesion bower exfends in
some cases between pairs to a considerable height. The teeth are opa-
que ; obsoletely articulate transversely, and scabrcllous. They occasional-
ly appear as if binarily composed, but this seems to be owing to the deve-
lopement of the peculiar tissue, to the existence of which the trabeculae
of other mosses is attributable.

Tor tula sufrulata.—Syntrichia differs certainly in degree from Tor-
tula, but so does Buxbaumia from Diphysciuin. Yet this latter is
adopted by Hooker, but not Syntrichia. In addition the teeth of Syn-
trichia are binarily composed, an i' i^ortant difference.

Pterogonium hiriillum.—Teeth arise from inner membrane which is
excessively fine. They are binarily composed, and opaque, especially
below the middle. They are distinctly trabeculate.

This genus I should be inclined to place next those Weissis with bi-
nary teeth, owing to the great similarity of these organs, and the theca in
general. It will be at once distinguished by its latera fructification. It
comes near Leucodon, but as I have no spportunity of examfuing good
specimens of this, I am unable to state whether it agrees with it in the
structure of the teeth of the peristome.

The leaves in Drummond's specimens are scarcely fimbriolate, except the
perichaetial ones. Bridel says folia prossus ener* ia; in the above speci-
mens, they are mediatenus 1 venia.

Didymodon purpureus e ticcit.—Perhaps Bridels Ceratodon is a toler-
ably good genus.

The teeth of the peristome arise very evidently from the inner theca,
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shortly stipulate, and free throughout its extent. They are
'*ftftauttfttl, perhaps as elegant as any I know, distinctly trabeculate, and
eonoivent when moist. The annalus is firmly united to the opercle, with
which it separates, the sporules are when immersed transparent, the teeth
are 'minotely punctuate.

What is the nature of the margin seen on the outside of each tooth*
and' ceasing about the middle. It is evidently similar to that which
exists in ail ? trabeeulate teetK, which Is generally uneoloured, and often
fittt up what are called fissures and perforations. I take it to be a kind of
sheath, complete or not, perhaps according to the length of the real part
'off he tooth. Seamy Anhymenium and Bridels'MaorotfafieoamAlii wtrieh.
it is at Hs maximam.

$phcBticum9 8. minioute*. 8. vatcufaum and FrcBtichict-
«iwm.--The four species I have from Drummonds N. Amer. mosses, the
teeth are 32 in number, they all are continuous with the inner theca w,hieh
in all is free, except towards the mouth of the capsule, where the cohe-
sion is in some, remarkably intimate, particularly Splachnum spfaflsrioum.
la .£. Protichianumaod 8. spsarioum, the teeth are mostly distinct anjl the
cohesion if any, takes place by their apices. In B. mnoides the cohesion is
nearly uniform, but is still on the plan of the above. In. S vasouiosum,
all the teeth cohere intimately throughout, nearly their inferior i, while
they artfree towards their apices. In this moss too, there is a decided ten-
dency to quaternary composition of each tooth, but this is only visible in
the cohering inferior J, the free portions being aa in the other, binarily
composed. In 8. mnoides the inner theoa terminates in a stout pedicel
nearly equalling the theca in length. Suddyah 21 July, 1836.

Sphagnum acutifolia.— From the examination of one capsule of this
•peoies I am not at all certain that the genus is evaginulate, I rather
consider that the apex of the stalk is much dilated, and adherent when
mature, to the dilated apex of the Perichsrtial axis. The elongation of
this axis beyond the periehsdtial leaves is so far as I know singular, as is
likewise perhaps the irregular rupture of the oalyptra above its base.
The inner membrane of the capsule appears to have the lower portion
alone persistent.

Buxbaumia.—The leaves form a confervoid mass, surrounding the
whole axis, which is excessively short, including the vagiaula. They are
pinnatifid from the elongation of the marginal cells. The upper portion
of the capsule whioh forms the rhief portion of the obliquity is of much
thinner structure than the remainder, the seta is scabrous. I see nothing
like Bridel's outer or intermediate peristome at least as he describes
it. Bryol. Univ. 1. 330.
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Certainly allied the Poly trichoideae, to the peristome of which the outer
of this genus ia certainly analogous. Is the inner a modification of the
Epiphragma, so conspicuous in Polytriohurn ?

Enealyptra vulgarie.—Orthotrichoid in the structure of the calyptra,
habit and areolation of the leaves.

Triehostomum aciculare, Trichostomum lanuginosum, Triehostomum
fatciculare.—These three species agree exactly in the structure of the
teeth, which in all have a tendency to cohesion, and often to mutual
adhesion. Their formation is irregular, and in their opacity they approach
those of Grimmla. Of the figures given of many species by Hooker, I
can only say, that a priori speaking, the teeth appear to me to be very
singular, at the same time the augmentation is sufficiently great for the
demonstration of their real structure. The same is applicable to the
drawings of Leucodon, and to Bridels figures of Racomitria and Tri-
oh ostomuna.

Bridel says that T. aciculare has a continuous nerve as well as T.
fasciculare, but this is not I think correct, either of one or of the other.

The genus is remarkable for the universal ooourrence of lateral inno-
vations, the sporules are semi opaque, and burst in water,

Delin. e siccis, Drumm. N. America Mosses, Suddyah, /u/y, 1836.
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PI. CXVIIL A.

1. In the first I have examined, the future capsule is a small
round body, concealed by the bilobed suffulting leaf,
a hyaline edge being traceable round ; at this period
it appears to be like a membranous bag containing
grume and rudimentary cells.

2. In the second, it is still more short than the leaf to
which it belongs, which has considerably increased in
size. It now has an obscure cellular aspect, but con-
tains nothing separable, but grumous mucilaginous tis-
sue passes out on pressure.

3. The base of the young capsule is now apparently nar-
rowed : its upper part broadened and presenting three
furrows, corresponding to the septa. In the grumous
mucilage now separating under pressure are rudimen-
tary cells of some diameter, each with its nucleus.

4. Capsule now distinctly 3 locular, its proper walls are
cellular; each cell is at this time filled with a grumous
mucilaginous mass, for the most part composed of large
cells, containing many, though indefinite nuclei: towards
the circumference, the nuclei or something like them, ap-
pear to occur without any common or proper cell.

Nitric acid in many instances causes the appearance
of separte, somewhat angular granules, each with a nu-
cleus. It also renders the nuclei in the compound cells
more clear, and as if contracted.

At this period large cells will be found attached to the
parietes of the cells of the fruit, the walls of which, as
well as the septa are of a lax-looking formative cha-
racter, and greenish tint.
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The changes occur from the circumference to the cen-
tre, in which the appearance of no. 3. viz. cells with so-
litary nuclei or rather solitary nuclei, will be found, the
membrane not being distinct.

Otherwise the cells containing many granular nuclei
are very evident, particularly towards the circumference.

. The changes affect chiefly the circumference, in which
there is an evident tendency to the separation of the
compound cells into as many cells, with nuclei, as there
were nuclei. And towards the centre, there is likewise
a tendency to the appearance of the compounnd cells.

There does not appear any change in the parietal
cells.

Among the cells occur granules of smaller size, with
a very defined edge, and without proper membrane.
These correspond in appearance with the nuclei of the
parietal cells, at least after the action of nitric acid.

5. The next stage consists in the enlargement and distiuc-
ness of the cells entering into the formation of the
compound ones, they still however adhere, but generally
the original common membrane is not distinguishable.

These cells have a grumous appearance with a nucle-
us} and nitric acid dissolving or contracting the glume
into the nucleus, shews them to be nucleary, with a
beautiful hyaline membrane.

5£. Appearances not uniform, adhering or incrusted cells,
all having been enlarged, or only so in part, but the
grouping of the cells still continues; otherwise all sorts
are seen, simple and large, with a large inner cavity to
which granules adhering give a crystalline or incrusted
appearance to compound cells, with several adhering cells
as in the preceding. The defined niembraueless granular
nuclei sti.l found.

6. Appearances not uniform, nor reconcilable with the pre-
ceding. Parietal ceiis not evident. Compound cells
visible, containing several other cells, each with its own
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nucleus How the deuce does his common membrane
appear. ?

The component parts are also frequently detached
and present all appearances from that of a. simple nu-
cleus to a nucellar nucleus, or to a nucleus shewing
tracings out of the future sporula. The principal want
of correspondence between this and the preceding, re-
gards the primary parent cell, which in the former (the
most conformable to analogy) appeared, to consist of
as may parts as there were nuclei. In this, it is
simple, each nucleus being provided with its own
membrane, particularly as shewn by iodine.

Also large cells (escaped probably) with incrusted
appearance, and also the defined mere granular nuclei,
probably abortive cells.

6J. Enlargement of the secondary parent cells, which are
either found distinct, or in common cells. The some-
what larger incrusted-looking cells also visible, but not
frequent. All degrees of developement occur, from sim-
ple nuclei to nucellar nuclei, from these to nuclei less de-
fined, presenting traces of the subsequent sporules. These
are most distinct in the larger incrusted-looking cells,
appearing first to be two, then as far as can be judged
from one distinct instance, each of these is marked by a
groove down its buck, as if preparatory to the appear-
ance of 4.

7. Cells now appear filled with large bags, each contain-
ing many bodies, each with its distinct membrane
containing grume even while in the bags, (lines of lo-
culicidal dehiscence present), traces of arrangement of
the grume of each partial cell into the subsequent
spores. Smaller defined meinbraneless nuclei present.
Many of the cells are not contaiued in a common bag,
perhaps from cutting etc., these appearances of divi-
sion of the grumous nuclei present considerable differ-
ences from simplicity to traces of quaternary t'di vis ion.
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8. Enlargement of the secondary parent cells, which appear
immersed in grume or amorphous tissue. Primary parent
cells obsolete, disappeared ? Sporula in all marked out,
iri some* quite distinct, and without adhering grume.
So far advanced as to present traces of the outer hyaline
membrane.

Many nucleary discoid oblong bodies, these are the
young sporules which have escaped (in the section)
from the secondary parent cells.

I have not seen a corresponding division of the se-
condary parent cell, but as it suffers a slight indentation
between each spore, from the analogy of Isoetes it is
assumable that it does not become divided prior to dis-
appearance.

9. Cells filled with the young spores, which though the
secondary parent is not observable even in iodine or ni-
tric acid, remain grouped quaternary, offering all sorts
of appearance from ovate to oblong reniform, etc., ac-
cording to their * direction when seen. They have
now their perfect form : contain slight grume, and gene-
rally a nucleus. Smaller granules (nut those visible
before, but amylaceous,) occur with the ordinary green
mobile granules.

10. Cells filled with the young spores in innumerable
quantities, and although often quaternarily grouped, no
evidence of parent secondary cells occurs, the sporules
appear to be loosely immersed in grumous matter.

They have the mature form, the centre occupied by
tight grume, either semi-transparent, and ending by a
coniform cell, or hyaline cavity.

11 • Membranes all formed, central cavity has an incrusted
appearance, from producing on its surface young cells.
A nucellus visible.

12, .Perfect sporules, uniform oblong reniforra, convex out-
wardly, and triagonal inwardly, of 3 membranes, the out-
er hyaline, distinguishable only with very high powers,

3 p
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and along the convexity, being stretched as it were from
point to the other. Cavity containing globose cellular
one looking bodies which, judging from pressure c$cap»,
as they are mucilaginous or oily.

Note.—The following is copied from pencil writing on the margin of
the sketches of Psilotum triquetrum, PI. CXVIII,A. and as it continues
the analyses from fig. XII. to the end, as noted dowu by the author at
the^iine of observation, it is given entire. Ed.

[PSILOTUM TUIQUETUUM. PI. CXVIII,A.

I. In this stage which is the earliest, the female is a brownish mem-
branous bag, containing grume and rudimentarj cells or oval bodies 1, 2,
the edges hyaline entire. The young suffulting bodj consists of two
primary points, bo it cannot therefore be a simple organ.

II. No opaque lines are seen in the marginal cells, which when they
are viewed as an opaque object, appear hyaline and membranous.

Although the 3 valves are marked out externally, the whole appears
a mere cellular body, containing grume, ami ovate, or oblong interspersed
rudiments of cells.

III. Suffulting bodies now convex internally. Deep bilobed calyx
cellular. Cells prominent, in the centre of the inner face is the globular
young fruit. (1.)

The young fruit appears to be cellular outside, or it presents markings
of cells.

The male is composed of cells each crowded with molecular matter.
The female contains grume or grannules, after this has escaped 1 have

not seen cells in it. This last is invariably the precursor of the formation
of cellular tissue. A mucillaginous fluid in which minute often move-
able granules are, as it were suspended, {a, female inner view, 6, back.)

IV. At this stage the capsule is evidently trilocular, the walls thick
cellular, opaque by granules, the cells are filled each with *» detachable
grumous cellular mass, the outer portions of which are, I think, most se-
parable. The mass about this time is composed of a number of large
cells, in each of which are many nuclei.

Pressure shews large cells in the centre, with indistinct parietes, and
Bevei al nuclei; but towards the circumference the nucleus is detached, no
membrane is visible, or agregation. There is little if any difference
in size between the nuclei and the distinct granules. All are immersed
in grume, the very outermost do not seem to separate within the mass, but
will be found in the cavities of the cells.
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V. This is a little more advanced; the whole of the cells are now till-
ed with a cellular mass, all cells equal, adhering together, less grume.

These cells under | present the appearance of an inner cavity, the
walls of which are studded with granules, and probably besides Piled with
grumous matter.

VI. The next stage the capsule is hardened, perfeotly walled out
with furrows, indicating the incomplete valvation.

The cells appear now filled with large bags, each with many globular
nuclei, within each is a distinct membrane.

Each of these becomes afterwards divisable into farinaceous grains by
division.

There are also many smaller grumous bodies without any distinct
membrane. All sorts of stages are seen, the smaller grumous bodies
are perhaps the young grains, although their shape is different.

VII. The next stage, sporules have their mature form. They are
shaped like a narrow grain of wheat, looking very different according to
the aspect. No membrane visible under 1-10, although the sporules pre-
serve their grouping in a marked manner, no membrane visible in iodine;
amylaceous (violetted) granules plenty, invisible in the field, mixed with tho
usual molecules, many are about this period loose: (a, side view, b, back.)

VIII. Cells occupied by irregular groups of hispid looking cells, all
sorts of cells are seen, from simple large ones, with adhering granules, to
compound with nuclei as the simple small nucellar, without obvious
membranes ; in the large earlier simple ones, a remarkable aggregation
of the granules occurs.

Young sporules are evidently contained in parent cells, while those
near the walls of the capsule present the appearance of aggregate oppo-
site, without any distinct membrane. The appearances at this stage are
otherwise uniform.

IX. Tolerably uniform, irregular masses of cells without any com-
mon membrane, with a cavity, or one forming ; in some with a distinct
nucleus in the cavity. This may be considered next to IV.

Nitric acid shews theso to be of a distinct nucleus, with ft beautiful
hyaline membrane.

X. Mature sporules subreniform, apex filled with globules containing
grume. Appearances of teguments, probably three, the outer teguments
quite hyaline, only seen along the concave edge, and by the aid of pressure.

XI. Slight traces under 1-1G (in the perfectly distinct one) of ft prope*
integument, also of nucleus on a transverse section, many nucleary difkg
with nucelli will be seen also, these from examination, I take to be es-
caped young sporules.

These often burst, discharging a grume in the parent cell, exactly us
In Isoetes.

1 have not seen a division of the parent cell before separation of the
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young gporule, but as there is an indentation in it between the sporuies,
probably it is the same as in Isoetes, many of the parent cells are im-
bedded in grume, the debris of the original compound cells.

XII. In the next stage, a transverse section of the walls of cells pre-
sen t the same transparent appearance, the cells are perhaps Urge, but
preserve the same appearance ? The nuclei of the inoveable grumous
mass vary much, some being very large, others free, smaller and more de-
fined, and these appear to be circumferential, the free ones are similar to
those contained in the parent cells. The component parts of central
moveable mass, now presents the appearance when loose, of irregular
plurilocular cells, each cell with grume, or a tendency in this to become
nucleary.

The loose granules mentioned above also, will be found adhering to
the cireumferenee of the mass, and are enveloped in amorphous nu-
cloary tissue, or in cells like the parietal ones. It is not improbable that
they are the outermost of the mass, which is certainly more disposed to
assume the appearence of cells containing nuclei, the star appears in the
centre when no membrane is discernible, nitric acid shews that each of the
divided large cells is in reality an aggregation of cells, each with its own
nucleus; component parts are not all on the same plan. Nitric acid only
shews the cellular nucleus to have its membrane on the circumference
(a, a, in nitric acid.)

XIII. Adhering to the walls of the cells, and apparently originating
from the large cells containing ovine grume, otherwise each cell is filled
with grume in which rudiments of other cells are visible, giving the mass
where seen in bulk, a blistered appearence. Outer part of capsule cells just
defined, inner lining from which large cells and septa originate, of light
green colour, but opaque. These two appear almost, if not quite distinct,
at least the nucleary gruraous rudimentary cellular mass is inseparable ;
appearances as if the grumous mass would be devisable into large cells
with several nuclei. Nitric acid in many instances causes the separation
into distinct angular granules, each with its own nucleus. In the others
it only makes the nuclei in the large cells and the outlines of these more
clear.

The parietal cells certainly are not separable, they are less distinct
after nitric acid, (b, c, green with whitish molecular.)

The next stage shews little if any appearances of the parietal cells.
The whole mass if such it can be called, consists of roundish cells either
distinct or variously aggregated, some of these with the incrusted appear-
ance arc much larger, among them are well defined small granular nu-
cellar bodies.

The next stage shews the enlargement of the compound cellular
bodies, some of which are papilose or incrusted, and the granules of the
defined nucleary aspect have now their tegument.
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These bodies which when compound, I tako to be the enlarged state of
the preceding, when distinct, present almost always a hyaline membrane,
always a nucleus, occasionally a nucellus, aud rarely traces of subsequent
sporula.

The want of the membrane is to be explained by the escape of the
nucleus before the separation of the cells composing the masses.

But what are the granules, which are of al' sixes. They generally
though not always appear outside the compound sacs.

Iodine shews that the nuclei which is contained in the compound cells
have their own hyaline membrane. According to the condensation of the
nucleus, is the development or distinctness of the hyaline envelope. Thus
in those in which the central body consist of a grumous disc, enveloping a
nucleus, it is some times scarcely, or not all distinguishable, as if the en-
velope were formed from circumferential grume.

Also, in the larger bodies which have separated from the component
cells, the marking-out of the spores is evident, even while they appear
confined in the compound cells; the young sporula also becoming deve-
loped, in large cellular bodies, in which there is no condensed nucleus.
Only two nuclei in one instance appeared grooved out at the back,
but these are rare, the bulk consists of cells escaped, or contained in
compound cells.

XIV. In this (a, 1-16) the secondary parent cells evidently escaped,
but il is difficult to be seen although 6, 6, obviously must have a parti-
cular disposition, but from seeing through so many, it is lost.

XV. Intermediate stage of sporule when the central cavity presents
papillose incrustations on the formation of young cells, 1-10, in this
stage the cavity of each cell is filled with a mass of grume, in which tho
young sporula are in an infinite number imbedded. Neither original com-
pound cells, or the pirent cells are now evident, the sporules are eiosely
connected togethe. by grume, they are transparent and indistinct»
containing no grume, but as to outline? nearly perfectly formed ; almost
always both ends appear to contain a cell, ihe grume forming a sore of
belt across the middle.

XVI. The young fruit is distinctly triiotular, and .the Outev coat
is marked out: either it is very small, or not much larger than the suf-
fulting one.

The parietal cells are well developed, contain some grume, centre
occupied by a mucilage, presenting a grumous separable blistered mass;
the blisters not unlike the parietal cells, but much more grumy and less
defined.

XVII. Very early or immediately antecedent to the foregoing dis-
tinct parietal ceils, th« *hole solid, vho large eells of the centre Iw'ng
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the only hyaline part ill defined ; many of the nucleary granules, of the
outer wall of capsule marked out: celU b. not separable.

XVIIc*. Development from the circumference of the mass towards
the centre, presents every degree of compound cells, in none do I see a
common membrane. Evolution of the cells is probably centripetal.

Nijric acid reduced all these to one appearance, viz. a large nucleus
and beautiful hyaline membrane.

XVIII. I would almost think that there are two kinds of bodies
formed during the intermediate period, for I find that numerous large
compound cells certainly do exist, chiefly round the parietes of the cell;
containing globular incrusted nucleary cells, each distinct, while the rsst
consists of the original compound cells, now all detached and distinct,
but of a different aspect, very grumous, with a nucleus.

The primary parents do not exist at first, at least in the trilocular
fruits however nucleary the appearance of cells may be in the centre of
the mass, from the grume in which they are imbedded.

Afterwards these large incrusted globules contained indistinct cells,
they are very abundant, some are of large diameter, several times bigger
than the separated ones, and always at this period presenting a distinct
aspect; some seem to be attached to the parent.

They certainly appear to increase in number, while the distinct ones
seem to diminish, and however these may appear to assume the appearauce
of division, the spores are really, I think, formed entirely from the cells

enclosed. *
Before the compound including cells make their appearance, the cells

are not uniform. They are grouped as before; the groups either consist-
ing of grumous cells with a nucleus, or some of the outer ones have as-
sumed the iucrusted appearance: nucleus without an enlargement of size,
is characteristic of those afterwards found contained in a membranous
bag. But even granting that these are the same, where does the mem-
brane originate*

X I X . These represent what I take to be the passage of formation.
If the enlarged cells of the compound cells subsequently become en-
closed in bags, how are the abortive oiies excluded, or are they vivified
by becoming enclosed ?

1.- Certainly there i i no common membrane to any of these cells.
U 2. Appear in many to be contained in cells, as if the enveloping
grume was being developed into a membrane. The contained grains
are similar to those outside.

2ov It is remarkable, that the enlargement of the cell is always ao-
companfed by the appearance of a hyaline membrane and distiuot ap-
pearance* of the uucleus. 3n. all cells detached, 3c. changed,' 36. un-
changed cell in nitric acid.]
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The numbers of singes refer to those attached to the
figures.

The chief difference between this and Isoetes quoad
spores, consists in the aporulu not being formed in the
primary parent cell, but in cells, developed with definite
number in those; there are therefore two sets of forma-
tive cells, the first I call the primary parent; the second,
the secondary parent cells.

There is a tendency to IsocteB in̂  non-uniformitv,
succeeded by marked uniformity, though not to such 4
degree. Also, in the remarkable omission of the gru-
mous contents of the young spores while enclosed in
the second parent cell.

This is a remarkable instance of the fact, that in
Acotylectonous Plants with high foliaceous or axine
organs, no analogous sexes occur: nothing like fecunda-
tion—nothing like a Pistillum exists.

Musci Hepatica.—Pistilliform, evident sexes, ovulum
generally removed to a distance during development of
fruit (Rlccia, end other evaginulate ones perhaps deve-
loped into the membrane, enclosing the sporules), form-
ing the apex of the seta. Reproductive organs formed
at the opposite end long after the changes sequent
on fecundation, generally very complex.

Often radiating dichotomous,.often analogous in the
female receptacles to those of Fungi. Jungermannue
are analogous to Mosses.

Azolta.—Pis til lifer ous^ evident traces of fecundation,
though the males are not ascertained. Products of the
pistilla very different, in only one produced by division,
and consequently analogous to Sporules. Capsules ana-
logous to those of certain Ferns. Habit peculiar, but
something like that of Jungermannia.

Anthoceros.—No pistillum. Traces of fecundation me-
diately followed by derelopement of capsule within the
frond, .which as it protrudes, carries with it the tissue of
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frond between its apex and that of the cuticle, this is
called a calyptra. The developement of the sporules in
the capsule is gradatim, at the apex it is perfect, at the
base it is rudimentary. Male organs much developed
and evidently dehiscing.

Habit of Marchantiaceae. Frondose, estomatose.
Ferns.—No Pistilla. Rudimentary male organs. No

trace of fecundation, which if any, is mediate. Capsule
in the more perfect, with an anuulus.

Distinct axis, often arboreous. Habit. Peculiar ver-
nation gyrate. Reproductive organs ou the dorsutu or
under surface of the leaves. Scales (Rameuta) much
developed, perhaps the true leaves.

Isoetes.—Male organ non-analogous, no traces of fe-
cundation, the reproductive organs by separation and
enlargement of parts of the inner tissue of the young fe-
male, subsequently by division from the enlarged pnrts
or cells, Sporula in earlier stages non uniform, in adult
uniform.

Herbaceous, Rhizomatus, Cyperaceous— Immersed or
partly stomatose.

Ptilotum.—No male organs, no pistillum, sporules de-
veloped by a two-fold system of the ordinary division,
sub non uniform at first, afterwards uniform.

Li/ccipodineous.—Frutcscent, dichotomous, axis sto-
tiifttose, leaves estoniatose, rudimentary. A distinct
representation of a Phienogamous loculicidal trilDcuInr
capsule, (stylo lapso.j

After repeated examinations, I am unable to reconcile
the appearances in a satisfactory manner.

Though these are uniform at first, consisting of the
separation of the inner tissue of each cell, into com-
pound cells, each with its nucleus, and again the sepa-
ration of these, yet nothing can be clearer than thai
the cells in which the Sporula are produced are »subs»-
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quently contained in a membrane, within which, even
the peculiar aggregation of the granular matter by
which the spores are first traced out may be seen.

With these compound cells or bags are mixed origin-
al cells, as is evident from their appearance which is
peculiar, being grumous with a marked nucleus, some-
times with an evident hyaline membrane, always after
acid or iodine. I have seen also decided appearances in
these original cells while in groups, affecting the whole
group or part of it, which exactly put on the look of
the globular cells subsequently contatned^in the bags,
viz. an incrusted appearance, manifest enlargement, hya-
line disc, and a nucleus scarcely observable except after
acid.

But then in what manner do these, (which from their
abundance may be supposed to be metamorphosed from,
nearly the whole original tissue,) become enclosed in
bags ? Can the grume around each mass become mem-
brane. ?

There can be no doubt moreover, that the original
cells, i. e. the grumous nucleary ones, become less and fesj
frequent as the developement proceeds, although some
remain at least in the segragated state to a late period.

When the bags are seen, there seems to be consider-
able variety in the size and number of the enclosed
cells, but as the time for the marking out of the sporuia
approaches, they become uniform.

Of the parietal cells I know nothing. Some of the ge-
neral circumstances agree with Isoetes, such as the first
stage where the tissue of each cell in the centre is trans-
parent, lax and large the extension of this outwards, the
returned uniformity of appearance, the compound cells,
becoming subsequently divided into as many component
parts as nuclei, and the enlargement of some part of
these, or the whole.

The enclosure of these enlarged incrusted cells i*
bags, appear to me anomalous.

3 *
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I. P1LULARIA

t k c stem of Pilularia is creeping: it consists as it were of
two cylinders, at least when mature: The outer system is
lliiefly cellular, the cells towards the circumference being di-
vided into air cells, which are disposed in a radiating manner;
the septa are composed of a single series of cells; next to
those occurs a thin layer of fine fibrous tissue.

The inner system is easily separable, it consists externally
O"f tabes of some diameter arranged in perhaps two series, th«
central part, consists of ducts (not many) and fine fibres, the
centua) portion becomes subsequently discoloured, no spiral
vessels occur ; bnt the young parts should be carefully exu-
nined, as unreliable ducts occur in the petioles.

The petioles have the same external cellular tissue with
Similar air cells, ihp central part consists of tubes, and unreli-
able ducte, bat these are few in number.

Granules Are abundant, especially about the tubular tissue
of the pedicelts*

Small stomata occur on both sidles of the leaves, on the
petioles?, and stem ?, venation dichotomena, the venolcs ir-
regularly connected: terminations simple.

Hairs articulate.
The cells of the cutis, especially those of the under surface

sinuose, the petioles are of a callous nature I protected by
strong hurifi, buds subterminal, or obliquely situated with re-
gard to the axil of each frond, the fructification which is ge-
nerally fasciculate intervening.

The radicles, pierce through the outer cellular portion, but
are not ealyptratej the branches communicate directly with
the centres; not as in Azolla where they are formed by an
elongation of-the cells of the circumference, young roots co-
vered near the base by a vaginiform sheath.
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it is a much more developed plant than Salvinia or Azolla,
the most remarkable difference it presents from Ferns, are the
partial vernation, the termination of the veins, and pseudo
male organs, ovaria of authors, also the separation and situa-
tion of the sori, the quaternation of the fronds, and anatomy
in general.

II. MARSILEA.

General Remarks.

Nothing like sexes in Marsilea.
Reproductive organs always extra axillary.
Each capsule represents a carpellary leaf.
The first appearance of the organs is uniform, in rows, at

right angles with the midrib, unchanged spaces being left be-
tween them, in which spaces appearances occur as if there
would be vessels.

Of these bodies which are entirely cellular and opaque, as if
from contained air, some are larger than others, and the larger
are confined to the central line of each set. The two kinds,
though subsequently so different are not distinguishable at
such periods, both being cellular and grumous, but some are
larger and sessile by a broad base, these may afterwards be-
come the sessile reproductives.

At the earliest period, the capsule h mucilagino-cellular, with
a flat front face, along the centre of which is a depression in-
dicating the line of folding ?• At this period they are solid.
The tissue along this central depression, appears if I may so
say, thrown off subsequently, the margins of inflection, (so far
at least as the cavities containing the reproductives are con-
cerned,) being formed on either side of it. Can it be analogous
to the male of Isoetes, which would have a somewhat similar
dispostion if the leaf were folded on itself.

The usually supposed male organs are subovate, or subob-
ovate in form, they consist, when mature of an outer cellular
lax coat, an inner ditto, which when immersed, expands and
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becomes mucilaginous, and a central shortly slipilate coria-
ceous opaque coa\ which encloses grumous fluid ami many
irregular granules of an amylaceous appearance. The colour
of this coriaceous coat is whitish, its stalk being tawny : its
opacity is caused by the presence of innumerable granules:
no traces of cells are demonstrable by the ordinary means.

Most of these organs abort, the abortion being confined
to the inner envelopes and their contents. The female or-
gans are more numerous, and much less liable to abortion.
They are generally of a clavate or obovate form. They con-
sist of one coat similar in structure to the outer coat of the
male organ. This coat is laxly cellular and unprovided with any
apparatus for promoting dehiscence. Within this sac are con-
tained an independent number of sporules: The sac is whitish,
and the cells from which it is formed as in the male, contains
greenish granular matter; the sac subsequently on immersion
becomes nearly mucilaginous. It is more or less stalked,
whereas the male is as invariably subsessile, it is about £ as
small-agaiii as this. Neither of these appear to be dehiscent.

The sporula, at the most mature stage, I have examined
them, are of very various sizes; they are whitish; the larger
being opaque when viewed through transmitted light, they
are of a tawny brown colour, the larger appear to be situated
next the parietes of the sac, they are round, of considerable
size, and consist of two coats, which are not, however separ-
able, the inner containing small granules of a subamy-
laceous appearance, and is less coloured than the outer.
The remainder vary much in form, being either opaqueish and
convexo-concave or globular, presenting the appearance of
two coats, and towards the centre of ternary, or rarely
quaternary division; these latter I imagine to be always in
the centre of each theca, all of these are surrounded by a
mucilaginous pellicle when immersed, this pellicle when
dry assuming the appearance of an envelope, often with a
small stalk.

The developement of these organs is as follows.
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The males ? from the earliest period are the laigest: they
consist when young of suborbicular subsessile cellular sacs,
containing granular matter in which are to be seen, though in-
distinctly, the rudiments of distinct cells. At a somewhat
later period they have increased in size, and the inner cellules
are most distinct. For sometime no material change occurs,
when traces of an inner sac surrounded by an obscure enve-
lope are traceable.

These however are not separable, the contents remain the
same. At a later period the innermost envelope is separable,
it has assumed its opaque appearance, and somewhat of its
subsequently coriaceous texture, it is surounded by thin mucil-
ginous pellicle, it contains no granules, at this period there
is an obvious cavity in its interior, which is demonstrable by
pressure. As the developement proceeds, the nucleus be-
comes more coriaceous, more easily separable, its pro-
per tunic always adhering, becomes thicker, and a cavity is
demonstrable in its interior, running in the direction of the
largest diameter, it still remains empty. The next step con-
sist in the developement of its stalk, (which always remains
very short,) and in the maturation of the three envelopes.
When fully formed, the coriaceous coat will be found to contain
grumous granular matter, and amylaceous granules. The de-
velopement of the female is as follows, it has no corres-
pondence with that of the males.

At an early period the contents as well as the structure of
these is similar to that of the males, but their form is differ-
ent, being orbicular, and they are moreover, stipitate.

Within the grumous mass by which they are filled and ren-
dered turged at an early period, cells are distinctly seen to be
imbeded, and these cells present towards their centre, traces
of an almost always ternary division, they consist at this
period of one tunic ? These cells are all of equal size. At a
rather later period, these bodies present a more decided ap-
pearance of subdivision, and are surrounded by a hyaline en-
velope, they are colourless.
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The next step consists "in both tunics becoming tawny.
they are still all of the same size, and the appearances of
division are not increased.

At a later period they become surrounded by a mucilagin-
pus envelope, which ia at first faint, and they are unequal in
size. At this period, they fill entirely the cavity of the capsule.
At a subsequent period they are still more unequal in size,
of the same colour, and surrounded with a distinct mucila-
ginous envelope.

They undergo no father change, beyond maturation.
The additional or mucilaginous envelope obviously origin-

ates in the'grumous mass in which the sporulcs are form-
ed, its different stages of developement and separation, being
distinct enough.

The inequality of the sporuk is attributable to the very
different periods at which I tie portions marked out by the
dividing lines become separate. This process appears to
commence in the sporula of the circumference; when it takes
place, each mass carries with it a tunic from the mucilagin-
ous coat. So soon as it has been perfected, the convexo-
concave sporule adopts a tendency to become globular, and
at the same time granules, or very small cellules are developed
in its interior. Tne innermost compound sporula at a late
period preserve the same appearance that they had on first
becoming coloured, with the exception of the addition of the
mucilaginous envelope.

'The fact of the different periods of separation, account*
satisfactorily for the various appearances presented by the spo-
rula at a late period of developement. We have on the circum-
ference rather large and perfect sporula, in the centre small
transparent eompound sporula, and between these every gra-
dation ot size, but all more or less convexo-concave, those to-
wards 111* centre being the most so; contiguous to the iniir
inost uusepmted compound tporula, we have some undergo-
ing separation, but still enclosed in a common mucilaginous
lunic.
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The development of these bodies corresponds lo that of
similar bodies of the higher Cryptogamic orders with two ex-
ceptions, viz the corresponding developement and separation
of the tunic formed from the formative mass, which in
other cases subsequently disappears, and the commence-
ment of the separation of the parent tfell hi the centre, and
wot in the circumference. Inwer«ions of two ordinary phe-
nomena thus occur. These bodies are, reasoning from their
developement, beyond all doubt the proper reproductive or-
gans.

To the formation of the male I know of no analugv, not
having yet (1837) examined Azolla and Sidvinia with tlie usual
from of anther as this organ occurs in Cryptogamia* Taking
into consideration the reproductive organ of Chain. I imagine
them not to be male organs, but more analogous to gemmae,
and hence in one point af view, reproductive organs. And the
idea that they are a merely casnal mode of reproduction similar
to gemmae is strengthened, I think; by the fact of tLeir very
frequent •abortion. Their structure I am unable to explain,
but I conjecture from partial appearances, that one cell in the
mass they contain, uesuitieg » preponderating growth, and
that this cell produces subsequently in its interior, amylaceous
granules. Of the origin of the second envelope I cannot give
any explanation.

It must not be forgotten that botanists appear to have been
mistaken in imagining the necessity for impregnation in
all Cryptogamic classes. In all of these in which a style is
formed—in which there is a stigtnatic communication ob-
viously analogous to that of other Phanerogamous plants—
in which there is a p»e-existent cell, which has to be operated
upon, that it may receive the necessary influence—I believe
that impregnation does exist, and in all these we have obvious
anthers. The grand difference is, that in these, impregnation
is limited to the production of the organ* from which the
sporules are subseqiiently formed. This idea is suggested by
the special provision made in Anthocero?
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If this view be sound. Filices, Marsileaceae, and Sulviniacea;
have no male organs. Musci and Hepatic®, on the con-
trary have them, as every one knows. And thus, these
latter orders are, except in the organs of vegetation much
more developed than the rest. The fact that in these, im-
pregnation is effected to produce the organs which again pro-
duce the sporula, is quite sufficient to shew that impregnation
is not absolutely necessary in all.

I see nothing like attachment by fours, or any other num-
ber.

From the analogous instance of Chara, if the body be re-
productive it will produce only one plant.

MA RSI LEA, PL CXIV.

Fig. a. Represents three parent cells imbeded in the
formative mass, which has commenced being divided into cells,
these cells form at a more advanced period, the mucilaginous
hyaline tunics.

9. 1. Capsule.
2. Sporula, mucilaginous tunic dissolved. At this period

all the parent cells have become divided, although the com-
ponent parts remain approximated in some.

3. Sporula with mucilaginous tunics.
4. Sporula burst by pressure; mature.
a'. Represents a theca.
b\ Male body.
y. Young state of theca, mucilaginous or rather grumous

formative mass, with some parent cells, with indications of
ternary division.

c. Female organs.
<t. Young theca.
c. Section of involucre through its small diameter.
/. Portion of septum.
g. Long section of involucre.
//. Nearly mature involucre.
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f. Long section of young involucrum.
/. Portion of theca.

MARSILEA, PI. CXV. (continued.)

B. Male ? body, shewing the nucleus with its mucilagin-
bus coats separated, and granular matter with cells imbeded,
this is situated between the middle and outer envelopes.

1. Body.
2. The same under pressure.
3. Portion of paries of nucleus. 4. Portion of its con-

tents. Corresponds to 1, 2, 3, 4, PI. CXIV.
5. Below 9. Sporule burst. 6. Ditto to shew the inner

MIC. 7- Below 6. Sporula, compound, not separated.
7\ Male body less developed. 1\ Nucleus and middle

coat separated. 2. 2. Male body under pressure. The nucleus
is in its earlier periods of developement.

11 • Young involucre, a. portion of a sorus; b. Male and
young theca.

J2. Portion of a sorus; a, young theca, with a portion
of its contents,, parent cell already divided; b. male body,
and portion of contents.

13. Do. more advanced; a. theca and contents; b. male
foody and contents.
14. a, Theca, and contents; b9 male body; c, ditto under

pressure; d, portion of contents.
J5. Male body, nucleus scarcely separable.
16. Young fronds.
17- a, Male body, corresponds to 15; ft, sporula not se-

parated.
16. a, M*]& body; 6, theca / c, sporula not yet separated.
In Marsilea the general theca is obviously a modification of

the frond; it is formed from one ? conduplicate leaf, the war-
gins of which are united.

The structure of this is coriaceous outside, internally of
green fleshy cellular tissue, this being the only part provided
with vessels; this tissue is perhaps at first solid : but by the

3 n
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subsequent developement of the organs of reproduction within,
it become3 subdivided irregularly into cells.

The reproductive organs are fixed to the inner parietes «f
the capsule, at right angles with its longest diameter. They
are subdivided into rather lengthy groups by the cellular par-
titions above mentioned, they are attached to the vessels.

They are of two kinds, one which is, so to say, monospo-
rous, and the other, polysporous.

The former are the least numerous, but of earlier develop-
ment, and appear generally to occupy the middle of each sorus,
or mass of capsulets. The structure of both is the same: the
contents of that now under consideration, consisting at an early
period of a few simple cellules, always imbedded in a mi-
nutely gratinular mass, and at a later period of a single coria-
ceous subwaxy mass, enveloped in an indistinctly cellular en-
velope, and surrounded ? by minute granular matter, contain-
ing some diaphanous cellules, the waxy mass being perhaps a
developement in excess of one of these.

The structure of the partial thec® is in both the Same, but
that of the true sporules is always smallest and Stipitate; the
others being nearly sessile. They are cellular, unprovided with
any organ of dehiscence, and contain many massleCs of irre-
gular outline, consisting of greenish grannular- matter, the
cells are lax, and entirely simple.

The true reproductive sporules are in their developement
9imilar to the acknowledged sporules of other Cryptogamous
plants. They arc formed by the subdivision, always ternary, of
a single cell, which cell is lodged in a granular mass, with-
out adhesion to the interior of the theca. When nearly de-
veloped, they are of very variable size, all being surrounded
by a mucilaginous looking fluid. The largest contain many
granules, and are hence opaque^ globular. The smaller
are nearly transparent and empty, and are concavo-convex:
the result of their original situation, and aggregation in
threes.

The grumous granular mass in which they are originally
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enveloped, docs not present appearances of being cellular, al-
though each sporule after its separation is confined in a cel-
lular-looking areola.

The distribution of the veins, and their relation to the
>orus deserves to be examined.

Do the pseudo, reproductive organs become less numerous
as the maturity of the spore increases ? if so, those that re-
main may be merely accidental.

Has the ripe sporule a tunic ?
Is there any certain order in the situation of either ?
Is the capsule originally solid ?
Arc any of the cells surrounding the peeudo reproductive

organ ternarily divided ?
Note the conformity, if any between the fronds and cap-

sules.—Bamo. 1837.
From these observations it would appear, that Marsilea h«S

two organs, ((^similar in developement; one only presenting
the usu&l ternary, or quaternary division : the other presenting
no analogy to the usual males, and appearing to be that which
authors have ascertained to be the real reproductive organ.

These observations do not agree with those of M. Fabre,
as given by Dunal, Annales ded. Sc. Nut., N. S. Tom. V1L,
in which paper nothing is given on the developement. How-
ever, the mature parts do not agree, for M. Fabre has described
the female as terminated by a mamelou; and has described
the anthers as simple sacs, containing molecules and gran-
nules.

It is not improbable that Mars. Fabri may be very distinct
from ordinary Marsile.e, in which I see no disengagement of
the sorus from its original connections, which are a good deal
like those of Ferns.

Pending the want of observations on the developement of
M. Fabri, is it aasuniable to conjecture, that in it, the deve-
lopement reverts to the Phjenogainic form, hi which the pol-
len alone is derived from division. It is observable, that in
ray sketches, the mamelou *o«ld appear to belong to the at-
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tachment of the nucleus, rather than to any atigmatic ap-
paratus.

M. Fabre says nothing of sphacelation of the stigma, which
it ought to present, if really stigmatic.

III. AZOLLA.

AZOLLA PINNATA, PI. CXIX.

Fig. I.,—1. Confervoid filaments attached to tho axis near the
reproductive organs. I only saw these appearances in one
instance. 1-16.

2. Represents the contents of the nucleus dissected out (but dis-
turbed), it shows however, that there arc more membranes deve-
loped round the condensed points than the subsequent number
of lobes (9) for here on one face there are 7. Tlio grumous
mass below the yellow sac, is there from misplacement.

3. One of the ovate oblong bodios: parts seen in situ, a few
grains still remain. In this also there are more membranes
than subsequent lobes. TW/ellow sue is of this form from
pressure.

4. Very young state of the reproductive organs, young involucre
pushed back: confer void filaments pass from the receptacle, but
not with positive relations to the ovula in young reproductive
organs.

5. Young state of the pedicellate globose body, shewing the divi-
sion of the cells imbedded in its grume, parts in situ.

Fig. II.—Represents a very young involucre: evidently open at
top, from which protruded two confervoid filaments; it contained
one very young pistillura, the nucleus of which was beginning to be
enclosed in the tegument.

Fig. 11a,—Involucruin very young.

Fig. III.—In this instance, one only presented clearly the commu-
nication and the sac, apparently filled with granules, or itself granu-
lar, the other present* I neither distinctly, but from this protruded ?
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many filaments, some of which under pressure (before which they
did not appear) seemed to pass down the canal. £

Fig. IV.—A. pair of pistilla, after slight pressure, in the left hand
one, the sac is distinct, but quite enclosed: from the open mouth,
grume confervoid granules, and filaments protrude; and it appears
that the filaments afterwards observed reajlj are oomposed of tho
granules above the apex of the sac £.

In the right hand one they are less dfettnofc; only grume being
visible; from the umbilicate apex, this appears to be more developed
than the other; T*T shewecl&$kthe filaments were filamentous portions
of the protruded mass, i. e. {hat they are protruded from it, and are
oomposed from it. £.

Fig. IVa.—This represents & single pistil, contained singly in an
involucre, which appeared quite olosed. It is not distinguishable
from the young states of many ovuJa! No filaments were observed,
and only a very few of the capitate cells. £•

Fig. V.—Very young involuore, £; it appeared as tho' formed of
three parts, but possibly the posterior part may belong to the leaf,
it contained two antitropous bodies, one rather more advanced than
the other; the right hand figure represents them under pressure
under 1-16: each cell contains a green nucleus, and looks as if
studded with nails.

Fig. VI.—In this there were two pistilla, one less advanced, with-
out confervoid filaments, but with a bit of grume projecting: the
other with protruding filaments, burst accidentally, the lower filament
I think is continuous with the apecal protruding ones. T

f
7

Fig. VII.—This represents the pedicellate bodies of Azolla pinnate
after their natural escape from the hody (Ovulum). They were seve-
ral ; and were found mixed with the oblong amorphous bodies, but
such dehiscence appears unusual, for I find both bodies generally
mucilaginous-looking, the one containing pedicellate bodies, the other
appearing to be an intricate mass of laminae, not unlike that of
the cutis of the plant. In the pedicellate body, or thecn represented,
there were two frondiform sporules. Oa which it is to be remarked,
that the root-like prolongations were not found to be so pronounced,
as in those which appeared to be undergoing the natural process: viz.
those contained in the dissolving ovulum, mixed with remains of the
thecse themselves.
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The curved bodies at the base of the stalks, are I imagine, what
I have elsewhere called antheriform bodies.

Fig. Vila.—Represents a sporule after separation frem the plant,
lying in the body, either involucre or qvulum, at the bottom of a
goblet. It is of a pale whitish green tint.

AZOLLA PINNATA, PL CXX. (continued.)

Fig. III.—I. Represents parts of the contents of a pedicellate
body, (Capsule) 1-16, shewing the yellow sacs oontained.in pa-
rent cells; the membrane of which is scarcely formed.

2. Represents the contents of a more advanced pedicellate body,
(Capsule). The appearances is now a good deal changed, instead,
of as many cells, as groups of yellow sacs, or instead
of the yellow, sacs being 3-4 in each cell, they are several; this
is one of the great anomalies, several of the yellow sacs are
evidently abortive.

3. Represents a pair of bodies, very young, under pressure; one
accidentally ruptured, granules have past out. This shews
well the condensing grume in the nucleus, and the early ex-
istence of the cellular protuberances round the base of the
nucleus.

Fig. II.—a, Very young involucrum 1-10.
6, Two pistilliform bodies,-£ C. Lens, measured. Apex of the

smaller one distinctly hyaline, umbilicate, disclosing confervoid fila-
ments passing out; then the uninverted funnel shaped payt; then the
nucleus or grumous cell which appeared erect, attached by a broad
base. The base of the pistillum opaque, but the rest penetrable;
tho passage out of the filaments most distinct.

Tha larger one of the pair, with a mucilaginous dissolved look-
ing, browned, more obtuse apex, not distinctly umbilicate, and with
no evidence of perforation, or of a tube, the larger confervoid fila-
ment appeared to pass into its apex obliquely. The nucleus the same.
Each cell of the superficies of both, parallelogramraic, and in all ex-
cept perhaps the cells of the apex; a, nucleus of greenish colour; c.
represents the confervoid filamentous structure at different foci, d, d.
are the most correct. 1-16 M.

Figs. I.—In this instance although the filaments were only in
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adhesion with one, both were to produce pedicellate bodios, both were
exactly similar, though ode was & little larger than the other. The
nucleus chiefly cellular grume and granules adhering to the walls of
the cells; its centre opaque.

The future pedicellate bodies, sessile or on one cell looked hollow
in the disc, which was •£ opaque with grume, the margin rim-like,
cells beginning to be marked out, looking as if the transparent
part were formed by expansion of a nucellus.

Fig. IV.—-a, Represents a young mass of capsules dissected out
from a body: the original nucleus appears unchanged : not even
diminished, (see above), but it cells are more distinct, and it is less
opaque, the developement is from above downwards!!

All the future theca, young and old, have a grumous disc, rendered
more evident by iodine; this is largest and most opaque; and also the
most advanced. In the uppermost also, more transparent nuclei may
be traced, as if extending in size until they occupy the greater por-
tion of the cavity once opaque; this looks then incrusted with grume;
see 1. 2. 3. which give the ratio of developement.

What are the cellular bodies attached to the base of the foot
stalks of the advanced ones.

According to developement, is the distinctness of the superficial
cells: these are traceable iu 1, whereas in 4. the parietal or double
margins are distinct,

a, i C. L. M.

1, 2, 3, 4, T V M.

Fig. V.—A pair of bodies of ovula of 1 involucrum, in both the
remains of filaments are seen adhering to the apex, one only appa-
rently entering, in both the granular communication is distinct,
especially in the right,.or more advanced one.

In this the original nucleus is larger, broader at the base; it ap-
pears especially along the sides to be cellular. There are only small
projections round its base; from the upper part hangs a yellow sac
by means of grumous matter, beginning to exhibit tlie frondose lo-
bation, vessels are seen very evidently, expanding round the base
of the nucleus.

In the other, the yellow sac is more globular, but still presents a
short neck or mouth, between it and the apex of the nucleus, is a
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crescent shaped gruinous mass, not lobed. In this the projections
round the base were more evident than I have seen. The granular
communication is distinct above, towards the apex of the nucleus be-
coming dissolved. The inner wall of the nucleus is likewise cellular
in this.

Iii both, prolonged maceration caused the base of the nucleus to be-
come narrowed, and then in one the basilar projections became more
evident.

AZOLLA PINNATA, Pi. CXXI. (continued)

Fig. I.—Bodies anisochromous : in the left one, distinct sphaeela-
tion, distinct granular communication. Body occupied by enlarged
nucleus, towards the middle of which is a yellow sac; above, it is dis-
tinctly grumous having angular nuclei, in a subspiral direction. The
yellow sac is separable on pressure, elastic, empty; grumous angular
nuclei floating on grume, reaping with it on pressure.

The right hand body, is much less advanced, filaments adher-
ing, sphacelation slight, and not throughout the cells of the apex, but
rather about the centre, nucleus grumous, with obsolete nuclei to-
wards the centre, no vessels prolonged into this.

•In the larger, few if any of the cells of the superQces exhibited
nuclei, in the smaller many green ones did.

The circumference of tha yellow sac is more opaque than the rest,
probably from condensing grume. £

Fig. II.—In this, both are distinctly unibilicate: in one are dis-
tinctly protruding confervoid filaments; of this also the commu-
nication, funnel, and sac, are very distinct. In the other there was
sphacelation near the apex, and the body was opaque, nothing could
be more distinct than the right hand, one. 1-16 £ M.

Fig. III.—Represents the two bodies of one involucrum, the low-
est (in the drawing) less advanced.

It shews well the general condensation of grume within the nu-
cleus, prior to the appearance of the yellow sac.

Both, especially the upper, shew that the cellular protuberances
exist around the base of both nuclei. £ M.

Fig. IV.—Superficies parallelogramic cellular, cells above the base
of nucleus or bag, gorged with pink fluid, below whitish, with a dis-
tinct pinkish nucleus, often dark pink, and often very lax. Cells of
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tho apex brown: umbilicus distinct, and in the smaller or narrower,
an evident line of communication with the apex of funnel. This in
both appeared crammed with granules of a brownish red, its upper
end most distinctly defined in the narrower pistil.

In the nucleus is a diffused grumous disk. Dark aerating ? lines
from base of the pistil, extending irregularly upwards, male??; the
cells have granular fovillar contents, especially the terminal one.

Confervoid filaments not passing into the umbilicus, but adhering
to the apex apparently. Apex of larger with none.

The structure of the apex appears to be composed of four sets of
cells, so perhaps herein there is something like Chara.

Acid causes grumous nuclei in each cell of the surface, and the
disappearance of the funnel. Pressure after it shews the bag, as
if it were extending to the base of the pistil

In the drawing, the centre is seen through the surface, so that the
surface cells arc not represented. Measured \ Achromatic.

Fig. V.—These two are scarcely distinguishable at first sight,
but in the upper one the sac is larger, the grumous nucleus and its
transparent part both more developed; after maceration in water it
assumes more of its mature form, i. e. the grumous nucleus appears
erect, as if incasing a transparent bag.

In the smaller, the grumous nucleus is smaller, less distinct, and so
is the transparent part, which disappears after maceration in water.

The upper one would afterwards have the yellow sac, and its
frondose stuff at top. In both, vessels are plain enough:

In the smaller or under, small cells exist round the base of the nu-
cleus, or origin of the sac.

Confervoid filaments outside, adhering to the upper pistil, and
antheriform bodies at the base.

Fig. VI.—-A pair of ovula, £ M.
The lowest will be the frondifgmas, the uppermost sporuligerous.
In the former the deveiopement of new parts takegL.place within

the nucleus in the other without.
Confervoid filaments only to the upper one, the development s>t

the angular granules of the lower appears coevul with that of the
yellow sac.

Fig. VII.—Similar, no confervoid filaments observed at the apex,
although the granular communication exists, the size of the original

3 *
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sac continues the same, vessels in both extending into the base of the
pistil. There is some difference as regards the yellow sac, which
in the left hand one is twice as big as in the other, and crowned
with brown grume. In the right, the grume appears in massulesr,
prior to condensation ? In both, there are cells projecting about the
base of the original sao between it and the walls of the pistil cavity.

The small yellow sac alone is separable, as also the grume; with
a tendency to lobing, so that it is the most advanced.

AZOLLA, Pi. CXXII. (continued.)

Fig. I.—1. Circumscissed seeds or bodies of Azolla pinnata.
2. Contents separated with the apex of the seed.
3. Apex of the seed, (analogy to Lemna.)
4. Same as 2, circumscissed apex of seed removed.
5. Same, the frondose lobes slightly separated.
6. Lower brown free end of the same, shews the upper surface of

the yellow sac.
7. Another view of the same as an opaque object, the trifacial

lines distinctly seen.
8. Part of the crustaceous ooat £ M.
9. Yellow sac burst, to shew its contents.

10. Do. entire.
11. Frondose lobe.
12. One of the fibies, 1-16.

Fig. II —Two pistilla dissimilar producing.
In both, the apex is distinctly umbilicate, and browned, with

something like traces of confervoid filaments on the larger, but
uncertain. Then the granular origin of the funnel-shaped mass,
is distinct in both, but in larger only presenting fn the centre
the communicating line. In the smaller, the original sac is not
enlarged, it is distant from the granular funnel, which is trun-
cit<\ and also from the sides of the cavity, between which and the
sac, as well as all round its base, are many cellular bodies, these af-
terwards are the pedicellate 3, 4, ternary bodies.

In tlui larger, the sac is much enlarged, occupying the whole cavi-
ty, except round its immediato base, where one or two cellular minute
projections occur, touching the granular funnel. This body contains a
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yellow netted sac, to the upper end of which a grumous obsoletely
lobed mas* is attached, in this oonfervoid mass, loose filaments are
seen* Tha yellow sac in the drawing, is under pressure and
shrivelled, it is loose, and may be dissected away when it separates
witk the grampus mass, each lobe of which becomes a frond, looking
centrally to the punctate body.

The original sac in both seems erect, that is, its lower margin is
not so definable as the upper.

a. Cellular body. b. Grumous lobed body. c. Space empty.

Fig. III.—In this the sphacelation of the apex is commencing and
spreading irregularly, the structure of the apex evidently of 4 teeth
as before closely connivent, the lino of communication formed with the
funnel and granular mass, which is also very distinct, very plain. The
only difference, and it is a minor one, is in the left hand, or larger
body, the sac of which is larger and presents a diffused granular
grumous mass in the centre. To this, one filament adheres, but it
is not seen to penetrate. In the other the nucleus of the sac is
more defined and smaller, in the cells of the apices of both, a few
red nuclei are visible, confervoid filaments among male cells.

Fig. IV.—Represents two bodies of oue involucrum under pres-
sure, (the left hand and larger one entire, contains no green granules)
forming what I have elsewhere called the granular communication, for
these which filled the space between tbo foramon and apex of the nu-
cleus at first, have passed out, as is partly represented, the other is
split, and shews the internal structure well. I think in this case both
would have beenyellowsacular; the larger certainly would have been
so; I have also represented a part of a confervoid filament (17)
found about the base of the bodies to be compared with those
squeezed out (18 and 19) of these, some are twice as long as others:
some look as though intending to coalescence into a ma3s. It is to
be remarked that in the filaments themselves the joints vary in
length, though perhaps none are so long as the largest of those
squeezed out.

Great analogies with Cycas.!!

Fig. V.—This represents a rare oase, in which both pistilla appear
to produce the pedicellate bodies, in which alone the ordinary
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and quaternary division takes place. The right hand one is rather
more advanced than the other £.

AZOLLA, PI CXXIII. {continued.)

Fig. I — 1 . Azolla pinnata, portion, of the plant magnified.
2. Root, the apex enclosed in its sheaths.
3. Ditto the sheaths removed.
4. Transverse section of the root.
5. Apex of the root as it appears enclosed in its sheath.
6. Outer sheath-
7. Inner do. open at the end.

Azov*, PI. CXXVII. (continued.)

Fig. I .—1. Very young capsule, a mere cellar body, of two cells>
the terminal one with a nucleus of grume.

2. More advanced, the cells increased, terminal, itself cellular (see
margins) contains a cavity in which is grume—nucleus.

3a. Wore advanced iodined.
3. More-advanced, grumous mass of considerable size, superficial

granules now commencing.
4. More advanced burst by pressure, contents partly escaped as

4a, 46. one of the young spores. 1-16.
5. More advanced. Iodined, nucleus grume contracted, exhibits

yellow sacs.
6. About the same period—probably would have been abortive.
7. Capsule now contains several bags, membrane not definable, of

these the central one is in focus, and contains several yellow
sacs.

8. Yellow sacs separated, 1-16.—evidently the mature sporal form.
See Isoetes etc.

9. Now the capsule only contains three of the same indefinable
membranous sacs, yellow sacs often in 3 and 4 and 2.

10. More advanced, the three bags are now cellular, solid though
not so firm as they afterwards become, the yellow sacs are im-
bedded in the cellular mass.

11. One of the bodies in a mature capsule, the yellow saos group-
ed in 4, at least those that are visible, they contain granules
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12. One of the bodies intermixed with young capsules.
All but 46. and 8. £ C. L. M.
9a. Represents one of the future three bodies, the membrane is

scarcely definable, and I never saw it with a double edge, it is
just what one would imagine to arise from gaseous matter con-
tained in minute grumo and mucilage; it presents a gruinous
nucleus of irregular shape.

III. SALVINIA.

SALVINIA YERTtCIIAAVA, PL CXXtR.

Fig. II.—Ovulum, terminating the axis,most of the hairs removed.
I observed one (not represented) like the confervoid filaments of the
roots. Grume plainly adhering to the foramen, and also I think
filling the space (or at least adhering to the walls) between the
nucleus, or rather sporangia, and the mouth.

This would have been a capsule containing the few oblong bodies,
so the change on which one part depends takes place very early.
It is only cognisable by the greater or less size.

Fig IV.—8. Young capsule, and a nascent secondary one, \.
Hairs all removed.

jt. Nasoent ditto, as seen underpressure, £, the terminal cell larger
than the next to it.

10. One of the cellular bodies (future capsules) of the larger
young capsule, of which they occupy the whole fundus, being
exceedingly numerous.

11. The same shewing the usual preparatory steps to £he forming
of cellularity.

Fig. V.—*1. One of the spherical more numerous oapsales 1-16,
whole cavity occupied by grume, in which are imbedded tri-
faoial cells, with anylaceous green granules in irregular groups
of cells within the parietes of spherical capsule.

Pig. III. One of the oblong larger spherical oapsules, the space
between the central large body, and wall is occupied by fluid
grume, which escapes on very slight pressure, in it a few trifaci-
al cells occur. 1-10.
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b. Is the contained body; their is a small attaching ? process to
the centre of the three apical teeth.

c. Vertical view of its apex, shewing the trilineal mark, and its si-
tuation with regard to the teeth. At this time the incrusting is
all minutely granular, or at most a few seeming cells in it.

d. d. The same body more advanced, the granular incrustation
is now pseudo cellular, owing to the cavities containing oil ?

SALVINIA VJSRTICICLATA, PL CXXIV. {Continued.)

Fig. I.—-1. Mature oblong capsule.
2. I'Ong section.
3. Secondary capsules (group of) removed.
4. Long section of contents of one of the secondary capsules*
5. Transverse do.
6. Part of the contents of yellow sac. \

Fig. II.—a. Represents an ovuluin very young £ M.
1. 2. Represent two stages of the same young capsule. 1-16.
In the upper (least developed) grume at first homogeneous; after

slight maceration in water, it appeared as if an angular grumous nu-
cleus was forming in the centre, and after this as if there was a
large parent cell 4 lobed in the centre.1" This however xlisappeared
after it had been in dilute tincture of iodine sometime.

The other shews the mode of formation of the trifacial and cen-
tral cells, it does not shew the parent cells, they being excessively
faint, but existing between the periphery! and the (abortive spores)
centra), nearly detached colls.

Fig. HI.—1. Oblong reproductive bodies of Salvinia verticillata
£ M. A few trifacial cells still to be found in the grume which
is fluid: this perhaps represents the formation of the three
teeth ending the incrustation. This presents an analogy with
capping process of Azolla. Middle in focus.

2. Yellow sac of the s*ume capsule detached, common, but of a
less advanced bod&.trifacial line in focus. £.

3. The same, middle iu focus, shewing the cellular appearance.

Fig. IV.—1. Mature capsule.
2. The same naturally open.
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3. Some of the secondary capsules.
4. Secondary capsule, viewed as an opaque Object £.
5. The same as a transparent object. £.
6. Part of paries, shewing the tendency of component cells to

separate.
7. Contents.
8. The same under pressure; it is scarcely cellular, is grumous-

looking, very opaque, contains imbedded in it, larger cells ? or
cavities perhaps, and trifacial cells of which one has escaped-
They are to be recognised when contained, by their colour and
more defined outline.

SALVINIA VERTICILLATA, PL CXXV. (Continued.)

pjg. I . ,—]. Represents the youngest of a set of the oblong bo-
dies. The yellow sac of the largest was complete, though
still young, and only yellowish. It shews no central sac, no
trifacial cells, but a continuous mass of grume, shewing a
tendency above to develope cells. In this grume nothing was
seen except numerous irregular angular nuclei, without a mem*
brane. £.

2. Grume and nucloi. 1-16.
3. Represents the very young state of the sphscrical pedicellate

bodies: shewing I fancy, the commencement of the cavity in
which grume is subsequently deposited. Generally in proportion
as the cellular membrane is more distinct, tli* nuclei are less so,

4. Grumous nuclei from an abortive oblong body, all of the same
had aborted, only in one instance were there one or two tri-
facial colls ? The abortion has occurred at a period the same
as No. 1,—1-16.

5. Nuclei of a more advanced stage, and developing, trifacial
cells existed towards the circumference, though not many, and
the central cell existed. The first change after enlargement is
the appearance of a cavity in the centre.

6. Two ovula, £,—the grume is not resolvable under 1-16, the
two cells represented are probably accidental, the large one at
the base is of the foramen.

7. Smaller ovuluni, under pressure, grumous matter filling the
space between the annulus and base of the nucleus.
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Fig. II.—1, 1, l. From the same young capsule. Sphaencal
secondary capsules, the uppermost represents an abortive one,
1-16, at least as regards the contents.

2. Apex of a fructiferous axis £: this would have been a spherical
body, bearing secondary capsules. £.

3a Superficial view of a secondary spherical capsule, the grume in
which the trifacials are imbeded is more thick and opaque. £.

4. Central focus of the same. £.
5. Contents of the same, the grume appears to have condensed

into a solid mass.

Fig. III.—I was unable to dissect out the nucleus of this, which
apparently is reduced to great tenuity. The yellow sac was easily
dissected, separating in one instance with its grumous cap. In the
other this was torn away,and in this the yellow bag looked as though
contained in a very fine hyaline membrane. The grumous
cap contains more transparent places, in one of which is an
angular brown nucleus.

The sac itself has a stout rim, under some aspeots it is thick in
texture, almost waxy, not cellular and contains granules and many
oily ? globules*

The pollen is unchanged in some : most of the granules however
have become more or less rounded, the edge of the green part is
now a dark line, the envelope remains; iodine slightly fuses it. Io-
dine renders the yellow sao dark brown.

How is it that similar fecundation should produce such dissimilar
results. ?

The angular nucleus becomes tne*punctum 1 the surrounding hya-
line part the frondose lobe. The sao freed is a perfect sphere.

SALVINIA VERTTCILLATA, PI, CXXVI. {continued.)

Fig. 1. a. Plant natural size.—
1. Young capsule (this was a solitary one) 1 inch M. most of

the hairs removed.
2. Long section of the same.
3. One of the bodies of this, they were 16 in number.
3a. The same under £ (M.) shews the peripheral cells, chiefly
> towards apex or upper half at least, the large nucleus, and

the central cell.
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4. The same, superficies in focus : even in this way, the smaller
cells are visible adhering to the inner surface.

5. Another of the same capsule: rather too large. This shews
that the grumous nucleus has some connections with the peri-
phery, probably by parts not converted into cells and unab-
sorbed.

6. Another of the same, in a rather younger state, the small nu-
celli in the grumous nucleus are the rudiments of cells :

7. Another more advanced, the only change is the encroachment
of the central ceil or the grume by its enlargement.

8. Central cell detached, shews its trifuoial attaching face.
9. Portion of the grumous contents escaped from pressure, shew

the cells in various states the 3, 4, facial are the mature form
of the sporules, the 4 nuoellar one was only seen once; no
lines of division were seen.

The greenish nucelli are very common, generally with a faint
indication of a cell, round them (very obscure)

10. Confervoid filaments attached to the out side of the capsule.

Pig, n.—l. Long section through the centre of the young cap-
sule, hairs removed entirely, 1 inch F. D., magnified about 45
times.

2. One of the young secondary capsules £.
2a. 26. Two ditto I-16, the lower one shews the development to

be the same as in the other body, excepting the absence of the
central cell in the grumous nucleus.

3. The same in diluted spiritous solution of iodine.
4. Represents a less advanced state. £.
5. The same 1-16.
6. The same (iodine.)

So th.it it is apparent that'the differences consistent in the
greater number of secondary capsules developed, secondly in
the absence of the central cell in the grume, on which all the
rest of the changes seem to depend.

Mem. Chara is another form of the same kind, more dis-
guised : but similar changes take place in the female, and pro-
bably in the male; i. e. as regards abortive sporula. I have
seen the trifacial cells in the young females!

T 3
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Eig. III.—1. Represents a long section of the capsule of Salvi-
nia verticellata 1 inch focus 45 times mag

2a9$b,2o,2d. Sporangia or secondary capsules 1-16; aU about
the same poriod of development: the outlines of the cells of
2d,, in the grumous nucleus very faint and scarcely to be relied
on.

2c. Represents a single instance, the usual form is angular or ir
regular, nucleus generally more or less isolated.

3a. 36. Secondary capsules from the same body, but more to-
wards the periphery of these, 3a is the more developed; they
are parent cells, because they are larger than the subsequently
trifaoial ones; invone of the parent cells ? an obsoure marking
of division occurs, but not in the largest one, and only thought
to have been seen once.

3. Next 2d no granular angular coagulations, but obvious gonfle-
ment of tho granular mass, as if cells were forming.

4. More advanced peripheral 1-16, in this the grume presents a
number of trifacial cells, imbedded in it.

5. Some of these detached. Varying much in size, the upper
one b&ing the medium.

These appearances are clear enough, but the parent cells are not
clear: indeed, they have been so obscure, that arguing from the
ease with which they are found in higher Aootyledons generally. I
sometime supposed the trifacial cells to be the parents themselves,
which is not the case.

Can the abortion of the other two cells account for their not pre-
senting the usual relations, even when imbedded in grume which
should hinder them from totally losing their original relations.

What are the angular nuclei, which appear to be usual, here is a
marked rillusion to tho ovate body of Azollaas regards development.
Their aggretion is apparent, 2c. however was only observed once.

SALVINIA PI. CXXVII. (continued.)

Fig. II.—-1, 2, 3, Represent stages of yellow sacs of the same
common capsule, 3 being the middle focu3 of 2 which is super-
fice in focus, 1, 3, shew the mammilla and its apparently hav-
ing something to do with the cellularity, whioh is not organic,

4. Oblong reproductions 1 inch (45 times) opaque.
5. One in water
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6. Long section of the same.
7. 7. Central nucleus i e yellow sac and its incrustation separated,

the three teeth of this shewn, sometimes these are irregular,
iocrusted, not organic.

8. Upper end of incrustation removed to shew the upper surface
of the yellow sac, which becomes depressed when dry, the tri-
facial line hardly seen.

Fig. III.—1. Represents an imbedding mass viewed superficially

2. Represents part of the same under pressure, shewing that it
is not organic cellular 1-16, it also shews the contents now of
the trifacials.

3, 3, 3. Younger seoondary capsules, illustrating the formation
of the imbedding masses from parietal growths or deposits,,
each protuberance either enclosing several cells or one only.
They subsequently meet in the centre and coalesce.

They are not organic cells, presenting no membrane, and
being sometimes elastic under pressure, just as mucilagino-gra-
nular fluid may be. In the early semifluid state it is very deep-
ly browned by Iodine

SALVINIA, PI. CXXVIII. (continued.)

•Fig 1—1. One of the oblong bodies, surface view. £.
2. The same centre in focus, the chief change is in the great sice

of the central cell, the diminution of the grumous nucleus,
peripherial cells are still visible. £.

3. Attaching trifacial face of sao central. £.
4. The same, centre in focus. £
5. Grume escaping on puncture or pressure. This shews what I

take to be en instance of the spores just separating (seen only
ofcee.) 1-46.

6. Another part of grumous contents; one of the green nuclei, S<T
common in earlier stages, now rare is seen. The spores are
frequent but rtQt very many, generally occuring as it were im-
bedded isolatedly. 1-16.

7. Portion of a grume, do. £, shews three cells, membrane not
well defined, without nuclei, or lines of division. £

Fig. II.— Germinating body, \ fid.
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In this the original radiating lines are not destroyed: the yellow
sac presents an obscure grumous coating, it has more evident rela-
tions nbove with grume than elsewhere. A few of the abortive
sporules remain, two above in apical grume, one to the left, the yel-
low sac surface is not spherical above, but seems flatish: it also has
some relation or another with the grumous mass, and opposite it
present a mammilla projecting inside, which appears to pass off into
it thia lining, whether complete or not, not ascertained.

Yellow sac detached, it is elastic to a certain extent, viewed cen-
trally presents undulated inner edge perhaps from oily globules ? ?
rim then also thick, trifaoial line small but distinct, appearing
aa if the thick yellow coat was there interrupted or at any rate,
thinner and whiter. Membrane thick tough waxy, contents though
turged, not ascertainable'by the naked eye.

Fig. III.—Rather more advanced, abortive sporules seen in both.
In the larger one, a oonspicuous grumous envelope of irregular thick-
ness round it and no rim, possibly the developement of the incrus-
tation.

The left hand figure is the more usual, traces of the radiatin *
lines visible.

Fig. IV.— Represents unequal development s-ibcentripotal ui" ob-
long, or yellow sac bodies.

1. One of the less developed J, M., the central is abortive, looks
like an angular granular nucleus, like those of the same organ
in Azolla.

3. Represents parent cells from the grume surrounding tho central
cell or its abortion, tho outline? of the young spores very
faint, rather cognisable from different light than by its defined
membrane; in one case more distinct, as also was the cell of the
parent itself seen.

2. Monstrosity of one of the more developed, an irregular grume
adhering to the npex of the upper sac, both sacs surrounded
with proper grumous envelopes I have sean the same deve-
lopement of more than one large central sac at an early
period.

4. Another less developed than 1, shews the trifacial central
cell clearly, (no other cell or nucleus near it.)

5. A larger body of the same, the grume appears to originate
from the unaltered part.
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Azolla and Saluinia, General Remarks.

The first stage of the two organs (ovula) observed in
Azolla, has presented them enclosed in an involucrum of a
very cucullate form, the point turned inwards so ad to touch
the axis. They are sessile cellular bodies of a concave or
cup-shaped form, the cup (the young tegument) being occu-
pied by a protruding cellular body (the nucleus) ; one is rather
more advanced than the other. PI. CX1X. Fig. 1., 4.

The second stage presented them of a more oblong form
the protruding cellular body being more surrounded by the
cup, (PI. CXIX. Fig. II. V.) by which in the third it is
completely enclosed. PI. CXIX. fig. IVa.

The fourth stage presented them as still more oblong, with
a tendency to an urceolar form. The once' protruding nuc-
leus is now completely concealed, the cup having become ex-
tended beyond its apex into a short mammilla having a narrow
orifice (the foramen). * Minute examination at this stage dis-
closes a tendency, at least in appearance, in the aforesaid
mammilla to be lobed* as though it had been produced, not
by one, but by about four component parts. The same
stage has generally presented moniliform filaments in opposi-
tion with the apex of one or both organs. (PI. CXIX. Fi**. IV.)
These moniliform filaments are found within the involucrum
from tbe earliest period examined, but were not observed to
have any positive relations with the organs before this period.
They now plainly pass into the organs, and have.thereini •*.. on-
er or later appeared to be resolved into tlieir component
joints, which occupy the cavity existing between the once
protruding body and the foramen. (PL CXX. Fig. II., PI.
CXXI. Fig. II., PI. CXIX. Fig. II.) And this is so constant,
that even in cases where the monilifurm filaments are not seen
in application with the foramen, or passing through it, the
space just particularised will found filled with their component
parts. PI. CXX. Fig. III., PI. CXXI. Fig. IV.

Up to this time both the organs have presented a cellular
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surface of the usual dolour; each cell of the surface contain*
. ing a nucleus, likewise of the ordinary herbaceous colour.

The fifth stage presents the base of the nucleus surround-
ed by small cellular protuberances. (PL CXX Pig. HI., PI.
CXXL Fig. VI.) The moniliform filaments are the same. The
cells of the surface of each organ are more developed,and have
begun to assume a rosy tint. The nuclei of these cells also
are not only more distinctly defined, but are in most cases of
a pink tint, in some deep pink.

Throughout these stages small cellular protuberances * have
been developing from the axis outside the base of either or-
gan. These at the stage under consideration are simple/
jointed, more or less capitate filaments, the head represent-,
ing the protuberance as it existed originally.* PI. CXXI;
Fig., Ila.. IV., V., PI. CXXI1. Fig. IV., PI. CXX. Fig. 111.

The* sixth stage presents both organs of a decided pink
tint, except the base or often the lower half, the tells of
which do not contain a coloured fluid. The apex of both
appears distinctly browned, and generally exhibits short
moniliform filaments adhering to it. The space between
the nucleus and the foramen, is occupied by the joints of'ifttt
moniliform filaments. Thus far both organs present comlnftrf
appearances.

But at this stage remarkable dissimilarities begih to be
exhibited, and what is equally remarkable these affect either
both orgaus indifferently, or one only of each pair, in which
case alone there can be said to be any thing definite in
the position of the two. In this case in one organ the
developments take place within the nucleus, in the other
in the small cellular protuberances round its base. The
former"becomes the male of Botanists, the latter the female;
or the former becomes the ovate organ presenting the so-call-
ed cnlyptra. containing the large yellow sac, surmounted by
the curious lohed body; the latter becomes the globular organ
containing the numerous,-smaller, pedicellate bodies. Of the
first, the first change ascertained was the appearance of a
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grumous condensation in the original nucleus; (PL CXX. Fig
III., PI. CXXI. Fig. III.) of the latter, the development of
grumous matter in'each of the small protuberances round the
base of the nucleus, which are developed in a centrifugal order

In the first which I now. propose to follow, this condensa-
tion, for so it apparently is, increases until a tolerably well
defined opaque grumous disc is seen in the nucleus : this disc
subsequently appears under a certain focus transparent in the
centre, opaque round the edges (PI. CXXII. Fig. IV. 15; PI.
CXXI.Fig. V.); an appearance due, I believe, to the develop-
ment of a membranous sac inside. Iii the meantime, the pink
colour of the cells of the surface of the organ has increased,
BO has the browning of the apex, which still often presents
traces of adhering moniliform filaments. Both organs also ex-
habit distinct vessels prolonged from the vessels of the axis
into their bases. (PI. CXX. Fig. III., PI. CXXI. Fig. III.)

The next stage presents nothing particular in the appear-
ance of the organ or the enclosed monilifom filaments. The
nucleus however, presents about its .ceatre, in lieu of the
grumous disc transparent in the centre, a well defined small
yellow sac, and between it and the apex of the nucleus,
a grumous mass is seen presenting what appear to be several
small points of condensation. (Pi. CXXI. Fig. I.) Somewhat
later the organ having increased a little in size, the yellow
sac is found to be as it were capped by the grumous mass,
(PI. CXXI. Fig. VII. PI. XX. Fig. V.c,) which presents
shortly after indications of division (lobes) on its surface.
PL CXIX. Fig. I., 2, 3.

The space between the apex of the nucleus, and the now
very brown apex of the organ, still presents the dislocated
joints, which now form a column of communication between
the foramen and the nucleus (PL CXXI..Fig. VI.); parts of
the monilifprm filaments may often also be found adhering to
the foramen itself*

The lobes mentioned as appearing in the capping grume
continuing to be developed, encroach upwards on the nucleus
(PL CXIX. Fig.-1., 3.) ) and the yellow sac, which, as the
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lobes increase in consistency, appears more and more distinctly
pendulous from their mass, becomes gradually corered with
an incrustation. The joints of the moniliform bodies which
previously could be easily squeezed out through the foramen,
disappear about this period.

When fully developed the organ presents scarcely if any
change of form : most of the cells of the surface are gorged
with pink fluid; the apex is distinctly brown. The cavity
of the organ is occupied by a complex body, consisting of
two dissimilar parts\ the upper, which forms rather more
than the half, consisting of nine lobes (PI. CXXIL Fig I., 4>

and 5.) (the three uppermost of which are the largest,)
mutually united by a remarkable tissue, which on pulling
them from their places separates with them in the form o?
fibrous radicellar prolongations (PL CXXII, Fig. I., 11.)
This part (the upper loculus of Brown) is up to a certain pe-
riod perfectly homogeneous, and even when the nine lobes
are evidently cellular, the axis or common attaching portion
is grumous and homogeneous. It is by thia tissue that the
whole mass hangs from the apex of the capsule which sepa-
rates with it in the shape of a conical calyptra, (PI. CXXII.
Fig. I., 2, 3.) presenting in the centre a brown mammilla
(the original foramen,) The mass is in apposition below
with the upper surface of the yellow sac ; the part of this
(i. e. the vertex) so in apposition not being covered by the
incrustation (PL CXXII. Fig. I.,6, 7. The yellow sac is
filled with oleaginous particles; it presents on the centre of
its upper face a trilinear mark (PL CXXIL Fig. I.J.) it is
separable from the incrustation, which presents an areolate
cellular-looking surface (PL CXXII. Fig. I., 2, 4, 6 ) ; its
membrane is* thick, of a waxy texture, and without markings
or any other indications of composition. (PL CXXIL Fig.
I., 10.)

The changes in the other organ, appear only to affect the
protuberances round the base of the nucleus, which body
may be detected unchanged, as I have ascertained by meas-
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urements in the mature organ. All the protuberances un-
dergo the same changes, those next the base of the nucleus,'
(or those first developed, or the uppermost,} being the most
precocious. A nearly mature capsule Will pjreaent a complete
series of the developments.

First they appear as small sessile protuberances with slight
indications of cellularity and a central cavity (PI. CXXVII.
Fig. I., l-Y In the second stage one or two cells will be found
to have been developed under the origiual protuberance,
which is now therefore more or less pedicellate. The cellu-
larity of the head or terminal part is more evident, it is evi-
dently hollow, aud the cavity contains grumous matter (PI.
CXXVII. Fig L, 2.) As it goes on enlarging the head as-
sumes a spherical form, the pedicel becomes more developed,
the grumous mass larger (PL CXX. Fig. IV. 1, 2, 3.)

Then in the cells of the beads, which are the young secon-
dary capsules, amylaceous granules (for they are violetted by
indigo) appear. And at this period, if the grumous mass be
closely examined, very minute cells will be seen in it, each
cell containing 3 or 4 nuclei, PL CXXVII. Fig. I., 4, 4a, 4ft.
(or perhaps three or four cells, each containing a nucleus)
convex exteriorly, trifacial interiorly.4

The enlargement continuing, the next stage presents the
formerly grumous mass as cellular, the membrane of the
cells (the parent cells) not well developed, with grume along
their contiguous faces. (PL CXX. Fig. I l l , 1 TV> PI-
CXXVII. Fig. I.,9a.) In each of these cells are 3 or 4 yel-
low nuclei presenting more or less of their original connection,
or quite distinct. Examined separately each of these pre-
sents a convex surface and a trifacial one, the last being the
surface of their former contiguity. The parent cells soon
cease to be evident, and then the cavity of the s. capsule ap-
pears filled more or less with trifacial yellow cells. Fl.
CXXVII. Fig. I., 6.

• Trificurt if three are developed as is mOit usual, qiiadrifacial, if four.
3 V
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At a later period each head (or s. capsule) presents the
appearance of being subdivided into several cellular-looking
compartments, each of which .encloses several of the yel-
low sacs (PI. CXXVII. Fig. I., 7.) The yellow sacs, when
separated, present no particular change, appearing. generally
quite empty (PL CXXVII. Fig. I.,8.)

Still later each s. capsule presents generally three or some-
times twa subdivisions of increased size (PL CXXVII. Fig.
I.,9, 10.) And this is nearly the mature form, for the further
changes only regard the appearance of celiularity in the sub-
divisions, and the imbedding of the yellow sacs in the appa-
rently cellular masses hence resulting.

When quite formed, each secondary capsule presents a
long simple stalk, a spherical head, formed of one layer of
sinuous cells, containing green granules adhering to the walls
of each cell (CXIX. Fig. VII., b.). Each contains two or three,
sometimes four, cellular bodies, convex on the outer- surface
or that next the wall of the cavity, irregular on the inner
surface, or that of mutual apposition. This surface presents
prolongations having appearances of celiularity, but not of
organic celiularity (PL CXIX. Fig. VII., c. a.) The mass is
solid and apparently cellular; within it may be seen the once
free trifacial yellow sacs.

It will be hence seen that in Azolla the difformity of the
mature organs is extreme, indeed but for the foramen, and
(he trilineal mark of the vertex of the yellow sac, the two
could scarcely be considered as having any thing in common.

The young state of -the Salviuia is too much like that of
Azolla to need any detailed remark. But the nucleus presents
from an extremely early period a papillar appearance, the first
<Jevelopmeflts of the future secondary capsules taking place at
9& exceedingly early period. (PL CXXV. Fig. I., 6, 7-
Fig. II.f 3,5 PI. CXXIV. Fig, II.,fl.)

The first discrepancy remarked in the organs of this plant
in the number of the papillae (future secondary cap*
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sules) developed. This also occurs at a very early period,
when the two subsequently diflform organs are recognisable,
the one by the smallness and great number of the papillae,
the other by their larger size and smaller number.

The second discrepancy arises from the greater develop-
ment of a particular cell in the secondary capsules resulting
from the development of the papillae. Otherwise, at least up
to the period of the enclosure of the trifacial cells -(or spores)
of the smaller sphcerical secondary capsules, the developments
are so much the same that they may be advantageously con-
sidered together.

In both, the first steps consist in the development of the
cells of the superficies of the secondary capsules. (PI. CXXV
Fig. III.,2.A, c, tf, e.). Shortly after, a cavity begins to appear
in the secondary capsule, and this cavity then becomes filled
with the usual formative grumous matter. (PI. CXXV. Fig.
I.,a, A., PL CXXVI. Fig. II., 5.). It is iu this grume that all
the subsequent changes of importance take place.

The first of these exhibits a variable number of irregular
granular nuclei (or eoagula or condensations) in the grume,
which same eoagula sOon exhibit (except in cases of abortion)
traces of being surrounded by a membrane. PI. CXXVI. Fig.
HI., 2a, 2b, 3,3a..etc.

A little later each secondary capsule will be found to pre-
sent a central mass of grume apparently connected with the
inuer surface of the secondary capsule by radiating. gruinoiiH
lines (PI. CXXVI. Fig. II., 26.) the intertices.of which a*e
very generally occupied at least partly by distinct cellular bo-
dies with one surface t/i facial. On slightly pressing the se-
condary capsules the grume escapes, and then presents, if At-
tentively examined, a few nuclei or eoagula as before said, and
a considerable number of faintly defined cells, in most of
which traces are to be seen of ternary or quaternary division,
and as many nuclei; also a few small trifacial cells, as above-
mentioned.

The grumous mass of the secondary capsules resulting
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from the larger papillae exhibits, however, in the centre, a
cell containing granules, completely surrounded by grume,
and apparently quite isolated (PI. CXXVI. Fig. I.,3<r.) j^ with
this exception and the difference in size, its contents may, I
think, be considered as identical with those of the others.
But this includes the curious difference of trifacial cells being
developed both in the centre and the circumference.

Following the development of each from this period sepa-
rately, it wiH be-found that the grumous mass of the smaller
secondary capsules gradually becomes smaller, while the
number of the trifacial cells becomes visibly increased; until
the whole Or greater part of each secondary capsule is filled
with them and with grume (PI. CXXVL Fig. III.,4.); and
latterly by trifacial eellg alone. After this however, the cavi-
ty of these secondary capsules become again filled with gru-
mous matter developed from the inner paries of each from
several points, each including a variable number of the adja-
cent trifacial cells (PI. CXXVII, Fig. III., 3, 3, 3.) These
at length meet in the centre and form a solid mass, imbedded
in which, without any appreciable order,* will be found all
the trifacial cells of the capsule (PI. CXXIV. Fig. IV., 3.)

In the perfect state these secondary capsules are exceed*
ingly numerous, attached by capillary simple pedicels to
branches of a central receptacle (PI. CXXIV. Fig, IV., 3.)
They are of a brownish colour, the cells composing them are
in one layer, and are separable from each other (PI. CXXIV.
Fig. IV., 6.) Each contains a sub-globular whitish opaque
body, with an unequal surface presenting prominent and de-
pressed parts (PL CXXIV. Fig. IV., 7-) It can scarcely be
considered as organically cellular, although its surface to a
greater or less extent appears cellular under the microscope,
for pressure destroys this appearance, and it then appears as
uniform grume in which are imbedded the trifacial cells.
These are of unequal size; some of them can be seen with-

* Tbeia lines are presumably unabsorbed or unaltered portions of (he
ongiotl. continuous grume.
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out using pressure i they are of unequal size, and of a yel-
lowish brown- tinge. Though previously empty they now
contain grumous coagula cohering to the sides ; the larger
present in addition granules.

The trifacial ceiib often appear grouped. No oil escapes
on pressure, or I should have attributed the superficial cellu-
lar appearance (it is altogether like nascent cellular tissue,
and its precursion by. grume is, like this too) to the same cause
as the apparent cellularity of the incrustation. In some,
abortive trifacials may be seen.

The changes that take place in the larger capsules from
the same period, chiefly affect the central sac. which, wlren
detached, will be found to present a similar, but relatively?
smaller trifacial surface (PL CXXVI. Fig. I.,c.)? sit this pe-
riod this sac is ahout equal in size to the trifacial celffs, visi-
ble in the circumference of the grume. But it never hits".pre-
sented to me their empty appearance. PI. CXXVI. Fig.. II.,3.
PI. CXXVI. Fig. I.. 5. I., 6.

The next period presented this central sac a good deal en-
larged, still apparently isolated; it is surrounded by a much
thinner mass of grume, which from the frequent absence of
the radiating* lines, often appears free of attachments. The
space between this grume and the inner wall of the secondary
capsule is more or less occupied by free trifacial cells (PI.
CXXVI. Fig. I., 3a, 5, 7.) The grume itself on escaping
from the capsule will be found to present the trifacial cells,
and larger cells, (parent cells) exhibiting indications of divi-
sion. PL CXXVI. Fig. I., 9.

The central sac continues to" increase: the grume sur-
rounding it to diminish, until it is reduced to a thin coating.
Generally about this period the sac has appeared to be at-
tached to the apex of the cavity of the secondary capsulfe by

* But I have remarked that while Iho trifacial cells are beirtg imbed-
ded, the trifacial surface is turned lo the perjpliery. Can this have an)
reference to germination ?
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means of grume ; occassionally traces of-radiating lines have
been visible. The trilineal mark has mostly appeared to cor-
respond with the attaching mass of grume.

The sac continuing to increase soon occupies the greater
part of the cavity of the secondary capsule; it assumes a yel-
lowish colour; generally it appears to be freely pendulous,
but sometimes traces of radiating lilies remain to a latish pe-
riod.

About the same period I have pretty constantly observed a
mammiliforin process in tli£~cavity of the sac, corresponding
to the trifacial line (PI. CXXVI1I. Fig. II., 17.); it has a
mucilaginous appearance and gradually passes off into a thin
layer apparently applied over the whole surface of the cavity
of the sue. About this period also, the outer surface of this
sac will be found studded with granules, by the increasing
deposit of which it becomes at length enclosed in an incrus-
tation. This increases in thickness, presents subsequently
three lobes at the apex, in the centre of which is an attaching }
process of the sac (PI CXXIII Fig 1 lL,d, b.) Its next and
last change is to assume a cellular appearance and harder con-
sistency. The cavity of the sac also generally presents appear-
ances of cellularity, the cells seeming to be very irregular in
size, and I believe having some connection, at least at first,
with the mammilla above-mentioned (PI. CXXVI1. Fig. H.,3.
The contents of the sac, however though seemingly so cellu-
lar, are scarcely appreciable ; grume only of excessive tenuity
escaping under pressure. Soon after this, the yellow sac
which has increased in yellowness and thickness, presents a
viscid granular matter, not in my opinion organised.

The mature secondary capsule, which is attached to a free
central receptacle by means of a short, stout, compound stalk
(PI. CXXIII. Fig. IH.,c.)* presents a cellular papillose surface
cf a brown colour, becoming hyaline in water; the component

* The assumption that the more, numerous pedioelled capsules are de-
rived- from the development of every cell of the surface of the ajipleus,
while the fewer oblong ones are derived from the development of several
cells of the same.surface, will explain the difference of their stalks.
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cells are separable; it contains a large, single, whitish body
of a chalky embossed aspect, without any obvious attachment;
this is of an oblong shape, and has a rugose or irregular surface,
(PI. CXXIII. Fig.IIL,c.) The upper end, which is rather the
smallest, presents three connivent valvular lobes. This
white body is the incrustation, it is of a thick, apparently
not organic, crustaceous substance. Its lower two-thirds
are occupied by the yellow sac (PI. CXXII. Fig. III. c, 6, rf.)
which is with difficulty separable entire; its upper surface,
which on drying becomes concave, presents the trifacial line.
This sac is filled with a viscid matter, innumerable granules,
and irregular globules of oily fluid. A section in the dry
state appears solid (PI. CXXIV. Fig- I.,3. ) A few trifacial
cells may still often be found between it and the wall of the
secondary capsule.

The mature capsules of both kinds which arc almost si-
milar in appearance, appear to become irregularly ruptured
(PI. CXXIV. Fig. IV.,2.); they are covered externally with
brown rigid hairs, and present at the top a brown striated
mark (theorginal foramen;) (PL CXXIV. Fig. I.,2.) they
consist of two layers, an outer, from which the hairs arise,
composed of irregular angular cells of a brown colour, and an
inner, thinner, colourless one, united to the outer only along
certain lines: this is composed of oblong cells, in which a
few greenish mobile granules exist.

Those containing the fewer oblong bodies are the most
numerous, and more oblong, they are solitary and always next

' the axis ; therefore if only one capsule is developed it will
be of this kind, if more than one, it will be the lowest one.

It will be hence seen that the differences of Salvinia from
Azolla consist in the situation of the organs; in the absence
of. an indusium or involucrum; in the nucleous being in all
developed into secondary capsules, in the early appearance
of the papillae indicating the future secondary capsules, their
unequal size and number, (on which so much depends,) and
their being all subsequently developed indiscriminately: in
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the greater degree of incrustation of the yellow sac, aud its
three-lobed upper end; and in the absence of the cellular
lobes. The development of the smaller, more numerous,
secondary capsules of the two may be said to be absolutely
the same, the fact of their presenting in Salvinia simple pe-
dicels, and a single mass being, at least so far as origin is
concerned, of minor importance.

Many points of this communication are nearly untouched,
but I have not lately been able to procure either of the tyo
genera in fructification. I have not yet observed any thing in
connection with germination; after three months immersion
in water neither, kind of organ has undergone any change.

There are some points of the above observations which
seem to me to call for remark, before passing to the more
general ones, which it is the aim of this to establish.

A curious discrepancy to reduce, appears to me presented
by the body and its lobes surmounting the yellow sac in
Azolla.

Analogy perhaps suggests its being of the nature of the
masses enclosing the trifacial cells in the other kind of se-
condary capsules. For not to mention the similarity in
appearance between the rather numerous condensed points,
visible in the grume surmounting • the sac in Azolla, with
those, in thegrumous nucleus of both kinds of secondary cap-
sules in Salvinia,* I have seen appearances of their being sur-
rounded by membrane. And it has appeared to me certain that
at least more such membranes have been observed than
the subsequent number of lobes, although I have seen
more than one point of condensation enclosed in one mem-
brane. So that their origin from confluence of several. dis-
tinct parts, and the enclosure of one at least of the original
points in the mass so resulting seems, though perhaps ob-
scurely, to parallel the formation of the masses properly so

* Which would perhaps justify the hypothesis of their being the rudi-
ments of so many parent cells.
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called, with which in external appearance and hypothetical
capabilities of forming new plants they have something in
common.

On the remarkable difference of the yellow sac. etc, in
Azolia being developed within the nucleus, to the exclusion
of the growths round its base, while in Salvinia each corres-
ponding sac is developed within a growth or protuberance
from the surface of the nucleus, I have nothing to offer.
Neither have I any thing to say in explanation of the pedi-
celled, mass-containing secondary capsules of Azolia being
developments of the basilar protuberances, to the exclusion
of the nucleus itself. It is a remarkable fact, however, that
in Musci and the vaginulated Hepaticae, the ovulum undergoes
no change except in situation, for it forms the extreme tip
or point of the mature seta. In Azolia something of the same
kind occurs, but in a 'limited manner* an opposite direction
and without change of situation; for the nucleus, the part
first formed, may be found unchanged in the mature capsule.
And. we are not in want of instances in which that part of a
phanerogamous ovulum, which is first formed and which is a
direct extension of the surface from which it grows, remains
equally unchanged during the development of the seed.

The first general remark I have to make regards the simi-
larity of the organs in their younger stages to that form of
the ovulum of phanerogamous plants, in which the original
direction of development is preserved, and which are now
generally known by the term antitropoua, or more correctly
atropous.* And though this simpler form of ovulum is not
always peculiar to particular families and not invariably even

* Although the difference between the development of the vegetable
carpel leaf and vegetable ovulum is in general sufficiently apparent, an
exception has appeared to me to be presented by Naias, in which the
future pistillum seems to be derived from an annular growth round 8
central body, whioh subsequently becomes the ovulum!!

3 u
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to particular genera among Angiospermous plants/ yet I be-
lieve it is characteristic of those plants called Gymridsper-
raous, in which the ordinarily convolute carpel leaf is expand-
ed or in which the ovulum is supposed to be a direct conti-
nuation of the axis.

The similarity contended for will scarcely be denied at
least to Azolla, in which it is extended even to the relations
of the vascular fascicles with the base of the nucleus. In
both, as in all ovula, the nucleus is first formed, and is after-
wards gradually enclosed by the growth of an integument, at
one period a mere annulus round its base.f

1 do not conceive the very early papillose state of the nu-
cleus in Salvinia to weaken the similarity. For in the first
place this indication of division is scarcely aboriginal, and I
do not consider a nucleus with a similar surface unlikely to

* Nepenthes.
t The other instances in which a similar structure might exist among

the higher Acotyledones are Chara, such forms of Ferns as Deparia,
some Cyathese and especially ? Hymenophyllum and Trichomanes.

In Chara, in which there is also a similar but more constant disposi-
tion of'the two difform organs, the first objection presented is that the
integument, within wmcn the nucleus beomes included, is not a conti-
nuous development from round its base, but from as many points as
there are subsequently spiral tubes. The growths of distinct cells from
the apices of these form what has been considered by some the stigma.
Bat I have not observed any thing like the usual subsequent develop-
ment ; nucleus itself appearing to become the germinating body, that is
the membrane enclosing the amylaceous granules. In this genus the
degree in which both organs represent the axis of the plant itself, is car-
ried perhaps to a greater extent than in any other.

So far as I have yet seen there-is nothing in common between the sup-
posed male of Chara, and the supposed males of these plants. But
there is an analogy between the twisted filaments it contains and the
assumed male organs of Azolla, and of many other of the higher Aco-
tyledonous plants.

The structure of the germinating organs, and of the growing points
of the stem and its. branches appears to me to shew that Chara cannot
be generically separated from Nitella,. of which it is merely a mom* de-
veloped form.
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be found in a phaenogamous ovulum, in connection with a
plurality of embryo sacs, in which case the similarity will be
mainly increased.

If the comparison is drawn between the organs of Azolla
and the ovula of certain Gymnospermous plants at a later
particular period, we find the resemblance to be increased by
the occupation of that part of the interior of the ovulum, or
body, between the foramen and the apex of the nucleus, by
a number of grains derived from without.* This circum-
stance in Gymnospermous plants is explainable by the ex-
ternal relations of the ovula being so much more direct than
in Angiospermous plants. And the same may be said of
Azolla (and Salvinia) if they are compared with pistilligerous
Acotyledones.

I have here set aside the nature of the grains found in the
ovulum of Azolla for the sake of exactness, but there are pre-
sumptive evidences that the analogy may be extended to the
functions of the grains themselves.

The evidences in favour of fecundation are, I think, as
strong as they are in Musci and Hepatic®, in which I de-
rive them from the breaking up of the tissue terminating and
closing the style (subsequently to the application of a parti-
cular matter,) whereby the style becomes a canal opening ex*

leriorly; from the browning observable in the orifice of
this canal extending downwards until it reaches the cavity of
the ovarium, and from the corresponding enlargement of the
cell ovulum) existing in that cavity.f In Salvinia the ap-
pear&uces as closely resemble the above as is compatible .with
the difference in the organs themselves. The supposed fecun-
dating matter has appeared, at hast after it has come in con*
tact with the female organ, to be much the same.

• For instance Cyoas; I have drawings illustrating this, made in 1835.
t Such are the appearances that have been presented to me hy ex-

amination of Phasonm and Funaria; by Mr. Valentine however neither
the opening of the apex of the style or the browning is supposed to be in
any way oonneoted with fecundation.—Linn. Trans, xvii. p. 466-67.
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In Azolla the evidence consists in tbe derivation of the
grains from without, on the browning of the foramen after
the appearance of the grains within the ovulura, and on the
subsequent new growths presumably excited into action
thereby, and their direction, which proceeded from the point
next the point of application of the supposed fecundating in-
fluence.*

I am not willing to omit an analogy with Phanerogamic
fecundation derived from the apparent inaptitude of the
means to the end. It has always appeared to me remarkable
by what means a tube of such tenuity, of such flexibility, and
with such an obtuse point as a pollen tube can not only get
at the nucleus, but overcome the resistance presented by its
solid tissue so far as to penetrate it to a certain, and often

* Assuming fecundation to take place in Azolla and salvinia, there will
be, I think, three modifications at least of this phenomenon among the
higher acotyledonous plants. In one the male influence is applied to the
apex of the pistillum, in the second to the nucleus without the interven-
tion of a piBtillary appartus. In the third the male influence is exerted
on the frond itself, and is followed bj the development of the young
capsule from a point in the substance of the frond corresponding to and
sometimes distant from the place to which the male influence has been
applied.

This is founded -on observations made on Anthoceros in 1836. from
which it would appear that the place of exsertion of the future capsules
is pointed out by a slight protuberance, over the apex of which a flaker
of matter like the male matter of Musci and Salvinia is spread, sending
down to some distance within the frond and tube-like process which
causes the dislocation of the cells of the tissue with which it comes into
contact.

The future capsule is stated in my notes not to be appreciably pre-ex-
istent, and its situation, which it exactly under the line of direction of
the descending process, above mentioned, is only pointed out by a bulbi-
form condensation of the tissue of the frond-. The young capsule during
its development ascends along the same line, and pushes before it a cor-
responding cylindrical body of the tissue of the frond, the calyptra of
authors.

I have never since had an opportunity of verifying these observations
which, if correct, may I think prove of some importance.
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not inconsiderable a distance. Of this apparent insufficiency
Azolla has a considerable a distance. Of this apparent in-
sufficiency Azolla has a considerable share; yet the access of
the grains to the inside of the ovulum appears certain.

Difficulties however are at present offered by both genera.
In Salvinia there are three kinds of bodies, which might be
assumed to be the male organs : one found on the stalk of
the ovula, the second on the capsules, the third on the roots.

Of these the second kind (PI. CXIX. Fig. I.,3.) appear-
ed precisely like the moniliform filaments of Azolla, but was
only observed once, and on a somewhat advanced capsule.
The second kind was observed constantly and in plenty. They
vary somewhat, some the male organs of Hedwig. (Theoy.
Gen. et fruct. Plant. Crypt. PI. 105. U 8. f. 2, 3.) hav-
ing rather long joints containing granules ; others near-
est the ovulum (PL CXIX. f. VI.) having shorter joints,
each containing a' nucleus immersed in a brownish fluid.
Those on the roots, are also constant and in plenty: they
resemble those on the stalk of the ovulum, figured by Hed-
wig. The granular contents are first developed in the ter-
minal cell, and thence downwards; each joint becoming at
length quite crammed with granules, some of which are often
of a large size. They then lose more or less of their previous-
ly very active motion. These radicular filaments have the
same reference to those containing granules found on the
stalk of the ovulum, that the radicles themselves have to
the brown hairs of the same part and the capsule.

But it is from the assumed action of those containing a
nucleus and brown matter, that the appearance of the matter
found adhering to the previously clean foramen, (and which
looks like the fecundating matter of Musci and Hepaticee)
will be perhaps best explained.

I should not however, omit remarking that in such sub-
merged parts of a plant, as these of Salvinia, deceptions might
arise from the adhesion of foreign matter to a greater degree
than would be likely to occur in many Musci and Hepatic®.
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In AZOIIP the chief difficulty I think is presented by the
absence of such a developed" form of aiither as might be,
expected to accompany so developed a form *>r pollen grata**
So much so, that each joint of the moAiliJTorpfr filaments, or
each grain as found in the ovulum, is hot distinguishable
from the simplest forms of pollen grains, which I tal*e to be
those'in which no outer integument is developed,.as In Naias
Zanichellia, etc. and which are consequently simple mem-
branous bags or sacs. Thechieff discrepancy is that the
-grains of Azolla do not undergo any elongation in the per-
formance of their supposed functions as appears to be uni-
versally the case in ph&nogainous plants, even in those in
which the pollen grain is bodily received into tbe nucleus: J
and contrariwise no growth, beyond mere' extension, has

* In order to reduce the U9ual acotyledonous form of anther to the
type of the same organ among phanerogams, I have often speculated on
the probability of each anther being a pollen grain. But they have an
organic connection with the plants to which they belong, their structure
is different, and they generally dechisce. These are all strong objections
particularly when it is considered that if these anthers be pollen grains
they represent the inner membrane of ordinary pollen.

But the difference is not unadjustable in my opinion, if the anther of
Mosses is compared with the very young phanogamous an+her, at that
period when the grume, from which the mass in which the parent cells
are developed originates, is so fluid that pressure causes an escape of
minute fovillar matter not unlike the contents of the anthers of Musci

t I do not mention their organic connection with the plant, because
that may be the consequence of their not being provided with a proper
protecting organ. It is besides at the most only very partial, and it is
not greater than that occurring is many forms of supposed anther among
these kinds of plants ; t. e. where the anther consists of a cell terminating
a stalk of a single row of cellules, to which type the male organ of
Azolla and Chara are easily reducible. For any .difficulty that might be
oljected to the attributing fecundating powers to each component oell
(not exclusively to the terminal one) becomes lessened by the remarkable
form of the male organs of Drepanophylluin and certain Neckers and
Syrbopodon.

J e. g. Cyoas
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faee.n observed iu pheenogauiouB pollen exterior to the ova-

It is scarcely5 however, to be expected that analogies, pro-
ducable through every stage of any particular process in
plants very much differing in general organization, should
be found.; so I do not lay stress upon the possibility of the
elongation, just referred to being reduced to such an al-
most inappreciable amount as might perhaps occur in a
Gymnospennous ovulum with exserted embryo sac8.

A difficulty may also be considered to be presented by
the existence of the hairs round ti\e base of the ovula. For
these in their structure resemble what I suppose to be the
male organs of Fern, and also the anthers of certain Mosses
and Hepaticae ; although the terminal cell presents less gra-
nular matter than usual.

In the respect of the supposed males, AzoNa presents
greater analogies with phanerogamous plants, than either
Musci or Hepatic®, in which nothing analogous to pollen
grains has been, I believe, yet observed in the anther ; which
again can scarcely in all cases be considered a grain of pol-
len, the view suggested by the contents. Still even with the
objections before mentioned the analogies are as tenable I
think as those existing between the pistilla of Mosses and
of phanerogamous plants ? those organs in the former being
originally closed, in the latter, theoretically at least, original-
ly open.

General objections may be raised from the fact Ofmonili-

* A remarkable circumstance was observed once or twice in some of
the* joints of the mo n ill form filaments, while attached to the axis. .Some
of them were a good deal enlarged, of a yellow green tint, with a nu-
cleus towards either end, or with only one near the base when the en-
larged joint happened to be the terminal one. Others near the terminal
ones had become divided into two by aline cross the middle, the two cells
thus resulting being broader and more beadlike than before. In BO me
others again close to either end was a small micellus, which corresponded
with the contiguous nucelli of the neighbouring joints : and near each
nucleus waa observed the shadowing out of a large coll.
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form filaments similar to those of Azolla having been found
on the capsule of Salvinia, unconnected apparently with fecun-
dation, and on the dissimilarity of the supposed fecundating
process in the two genera.

These observations, although they appear to me to indi-
cate the existence of sexes in Azolla and (Salvinia) as strong-
ly as in Musci and Hepaticae, (in which they are admitted by
the best botanists), do not bear out in any way the ideas hi-
therto entertained by botanists regarding the sexual organs of
the two genera in question. For independently of the organs
being the same in structure up to a comparatively late period,
they are both submitted to the action of the same agent de-
termining their subsequent development; that development
is continued contemporaneously; they separate contempora-
neously, and without either having undergone any particular
change. So that if they be male and female, the action of
the one on the other does not take place while they are at-
tached to the axis.

There appears to me absolutely nothing iu the structure of
the supposed male to suggest its performing the functions of
that sex. I believe that in cases of the known male organs
of vegetables the (active) contents are homogeneous, the
functions ephemeral. Dr. Martius (op cit p. 127) is of opi-
nion that the lobed bodies have nothing of the characters of
anthers, and that the whole contents form the rudiment of
a young plant, grounding this opinion on the similarity of the
sac or visicle with the nucula of chara and Marsileaces.
But it is remarkable that he considers the masses of the other
secondary capsules, which are solid bodies, to have the closest
analogy with pollen grains, and therefore he alludes to his
having observed them adhering firmly to the calyptrate cap-
sule.

An argument in favour of their being male organs is deri-
vable from the development, which appears to be that of the
pollen of phienogamous plants. But this holds good to a
greacer degree in the development of the contents of the sup-
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posed female, as well as in that of the ackuowleged spores of
some other acotyledonous families, in which nevertheless the
evidence in favour of sexes is acknowledged to be the most
complete. The same argument, so extended as to include
both kinds of bodies, may be advanced. In this case they
will enter the hypothesis of Mr. Valentine,* which must,
Upwever, to be consistent with analogy suppose the absence of
sexes in all Acotyledonous plants. This I think difficult
to do, and while I fully agree in the remarkable similarity
between pollen and spores, it is to be borne in mind, that
whereas pollen is the result of a simple separation consti-
tuting a primary and independent process; in Musci,
Hepapticae, Salvinidae, the spores, otherwise so similar to
pollen, are the result of a secondary process, dependent on a
primary one which appears to be remarkably analogous* to
phanerogamic fecundation.

Among the peculiarities of the development of the spores
I may mention the comparative obscurity of the parent cells,
which in all other similar plants examined by me have been
obvious enough especially in Isoetes and Marsilea, the spores
being visible enough in the parent cells, within which their
outer coat even becomes developed. In these plants how-
ever it is so obscure, and the separation takes place at such

* Linn. Trans, xvii. p. 480, 481; xvii. p. 502.
? The identity of the spores of Acotjledonqus and the pollen of Coty-

ledonous plants is perhaps strengthened by the curious resemblance of
the fructification of Equisetum to the male apparatus of Cycadese; in
which also the pistillary apparatus, in this view to be looked on as a sort
of nidus, is of great simplicity.

Mr. Valentine's account was read before the Linn. Socy. in 1833,
and appeared in 1837. M. Schleiden's was extracted in the Lond.
Edin. Phil. Mag. from Weigmann's Archiv. ftir Zoologie, pt. iV. 183 7
The similarity between the observations of the two is remarkable, and
gives the hypothesis great importance. M. Schleiden has however an
advantage in my opinion from considering the embryo to be a growth
of the ends of the pollen-tubes, and from acknowledging the difficulties
presented by Musci, Hepaticae and Bhizocarpeoi.

3 v
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early period, and apparently 90 rapidly, that for some dlfil
I was almost reduced to consider the trifacial cclla, as parent
cells, each containing 3 spores in a state of extreme con-
tiguity. In no instance diu I observe the parent cell of the
central sac, (subsequently the yellow sac,) or its companions.
And although I have examined many instances, yet in none
did I find the usual relations continued, that might have been
expected as long as the trifacial cells remained imbedded in
grume. So much so, that for a second time I was almost re-
duced to look on them as parent cells.

The great development of a particular spore of a particular
capsule, and the corresponding abortion of all the rest, is a
secoud peculiarity. This, which has not been observed in
Mu9ci, Hepaticae, or Filices, occurs in a marked degree in
Marsilea* and Pilularia ;f and there is also a tendency to it,

* A second examination of marsilea has not presented to me any thing
corroborative of M. Fabro's statement. Bo far as the development of
the two difform bodies (capmles) themselves is concerned, there is mani-
fest agreement with Pilularia, Salvinia, and Azolla. The germinating
body is equally derived from the excessive development of a single spore
of one capsule, and the abortion of the rest. The other capsules contain
spores in a state of uniform development, forming the supposed pollen of
some Botanists,

Marsilea evidently appearo-to connect Salvinidae with Filices; its im-
portant difference from Salvinidse consist in the capsules, which corres-
pond to the secondary capsules of that family, being developed within
the substance of a modified leaf, in their occurring mixed with each o(hei>
and in the spores of the pedicellate capsules not becoming imbedded in
apparently cellular masses. I have not observed anything indicating fe-
cundation.

t Mr. Valentine, (Linn. Trans. loc. cit.) appears to have no doubt
of this in Pilularia. M. Endlicher* think it may be so in 8alvinia,and
inakes.it part of his generic character of Pilularia and Marsilea, (op. cit.
p. 68,) at least so far as the term sporangia abortiva may be considered
to indicate abortive spores.

But I think their great comparative number, aft least the equal deve-
lopment of their capsules in Sal vinia and Asolla, their appearance, ant}

* Gen. Pi. p, 67, in lanot, in Batrinia.
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though not confined to different capsules, in Isoetes and
Psilotum. And this, to which the dissimilarity of the mature
reproductive organs is mainly attributable, thus becomes so
general, that it obviously relates to something important, and
will probably be found to exist in particular portions of the
families just mentioned as exceptions.

Mr. Valentine** was so far as I know, the first who dis-
tinctly attributed this want of uniformity to abortion, an
opinion which appears to be correct to some degree at least.

The anomaly observable in the numerous spherical pedi-
celled secondary capsules, through the previously free spores
become enclosed in cells, which subsequently partly or en-
tirely coalescing form solid masses, in which the spores are
then imbedded, is, I think, very remarkable.

The appearance, however of these cells, which exist in
both genera, and which seem to be developed from the inner
surface of the secondary capsules, either corresponding to
and enclosing several spores, or at least as in Salvinia
occasionally arising opposite' single ones, i» not organic:
it is that of the mammilla of the yellow sac* The young1

masses indeed are like it elastic, and it is evident that there
is neither a common nor a partial membrane.

It is difficult to believe that these masse* are abortive
developments, particularly when the appearance of grume or
molecules in the imbedded spores, and the obvious hypo-
thetical capability of growth of the masses is considered.
Direct observation on this head is required and if it -be
found that they do produce young plants, and that the
growths take place from more than one of the imbedded
spores, an analogy may become presented to pluri-cmbryonate
Oymnospermous plants.

their snbsequentlj containing granular matter, objections to this, th'ongh
none of them can be considered conclusive. Still it is not to be denied,
that if compared with the mature spores of Filices, Musci, Hepatic*,
in all which the spores have hitherto been found uniform, they exhibit aj»
apparently imperfect state of development.

* Talent, Linn, Trans. 491,497, t. 35, f. 34,35, 36.
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I know of no parallel instances to the lobes surmounting
the yellow sac in Azolla, and especially the tissue, which on
being pulled separates in the form of radicels. There are
reason, as I have stated^ for supposing the lobes themselves
to be modifications of the spores, and comparing the early
number of nuclei or points of condensation with the mature
number of the lobes, the opinion becomes suggested, that
these receive their developments at the expense of others.
However this may be, their analogy with the solid masses of
the spherical pedicellate secondary capsules appears suffi-
ciently obvious* They are not in any way to be referred to
the incrustation, which does not, I think, become organished;
and which moreover, appears somehow or other connected in
every instance with the difformity of the organs.

In conclusion it appears to me sufficiently plain, that in
the higher Acotyledonous plants, in which I include Filices,
Lycopodineae, Isoeteae, Equiseteae, Marsileaceae, Salvinidae,
Musci, Hepaticae, Characeae, there are at least two modifica-
tions of the female organ representing the modifications of
the same organ of Cotyledonous plants*

The term Pistillum has been applied to the female organ
of Mosses by some first-rate Botanists, though not without
violent opposition from others* Since the examination of
Balanophora, its application is, if possible, still more legi*
timate. In my opinion it is not to be doubted, that not
only have Musci and Hepaticae a pistillum, but that this con*
tains an ovulum.*

The analogies presented by the plants which form the sub-
ject of this communication, to those Cotyledonous plants in
which the ovulum is entirely naked, either, as is supposed to
be the case iasome, without a carpel leaf, or with that organ
in an expanded not a convolute state, are I think equally
striking,

* Bee also Mr. Valentine, Linn. Trans, xvii, p. 466, 67, t. 23, f. 1
2, 6; where it is stated, that the development of the capsule depends on
the presence of the cell (or ovulum) in the pistillum.
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It may be worthy also of remark, that in proportion as
Acotyledonous plants become, so to speak, less pistilligerous,
their vegetative organs appear to be more developed. This is
evident if a Fern be compared with a Moss. And it seems to
be so closely followed up, that Salvinia which has less, per-
haps, of the atropous pbaenogamous ovulum than Azolla, has
its organs of vegetation considerably more developed.

FAMILIA.—SALVINIDiE, Earth
Pan Rhizospermarum* Roth. D. C. Rhizocarpearum.

Bat&ch. Marsileacearum, Br.

Planta natentes, ramosae. Rodices plumosse. Folia opposi-
ta,* pagina supera papillosa. Organa mascula; pili articulati
pedicelli ovuligeri ? vel filamenta moniliformia partium novel-
Iarum. Organa fmminea; Ovulaatropa, (submersa), solitaria
vel per paria. Capsulaf submersse, apice micropyle notatae,
ali<B\. (infima cujusque paris vel racemi) includentes saccum§
tuteum, vel plures, (et tune singuli in capsula secondaria re-
conditi,) materie granuloso-viscosa, oleaginosa farctum et in-
crustatione e maxima parte tectum. Alice (superiores cujus-
que paris vel racemi) continentes capsulas secondarias|| 00,
globosas, pedicellos simplices terminantes, singulis includenti-
bu^ massam^i (vel maasas 2-3) aspectu cellulosam, in qua
spone imraersae.

* The leaves are not quite opposite in Azolla: this combined with the
obvious conduplicate vernation of these organs in Salvinia, inclined me
to believe, that thej were bilobed in Azolla; a conduplicative vernation
would then explain their situation. But their development is opposed to
this, as also their opposition in Salvinia.

t Calyx. Schreber. Indusium. Willd. Mart. Fl. masculi et femtnei.
B. Br. Receptacula. Sprengel. Organa propagatoria. Mart. Endlicher.

t Flos.femineus. Schreb. Fl. Masc. R. Br. Mayer). Organ, masc?
ct feminea. Mart. Endl. Indusium. Calyptra. WUrt. Endlich.

$ Gongylus. Mart. Vesicula bnsilaris. Endl.
II Fl. Masc. Anther®. Sehreb. Fl. Faem. Mejen. R. Br. Capsula

partiales, R. Br. Mart. Organ, faera: masc. Sporangia. Mart. Endh
Indusia Mart. Mejen. Globuli. Endl.

!f Sexnina Br. Grana. Endl. Oranula Mart.
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Radices verticfllato-fascioulatae, nudae. Folia opposita, integra
petiolata, pilis articulatis superne vestita, vernatione induplicato. Or-
gana mascula f pili* simpliciter articulati siti in pedioellum ovuli.
Omia terminalia, nuda, solitaria. Nudeus celluloso-papillosus. Cap-
jute1 aliquando solitaries, ssepiua in racemum terminalem dispositce;
znfima* cujusque racerni, (vel tenninalis si una tantum evolvitur)
continens capsulas secoodariass 6-18 oblongas, insidentes in recept-
aculutn ccntralem. Saocusi incrustatione #pice triloba qmniuo in-
clusus. Capsules alia stiperiores oapsulas secondarias^ 00, globosas,
n receptaoulum centralem^ ope pedicellorum capillaceorum7 affixas
recondcntes. Massa* solitaria.

Mich. Nov. Gen. p. 107. t. 58. AubltU PL Guian. p. 969.
t. 367. Linn. Gen. PI. ed. Schreb. p. 753. No. 1617* Juss.
Gen. PL p. 16. Lam.. Ene. Meth. tm 863. Flore Francaise.
D.C. et Lam. 2. p. 579. Mart. PL Crypt. Bras. p. 128. /.
76. 75. / / . Endi. Gen. PL p. 67. No. 689.

CHAR : GEN :—Character Sub-families.
Superficies in/era et immersa pilis brunneis subulatis ves-

tita. Radices sessiles in cauli vel circa apicem rami ovuligeri.
Capsulse subrotunda, irregulariter dehiscentes, parietibus bi-
lamellosisy lamella interna exteriori secus lineas longitudinales
paucas tantum adnata. Crusta sacci cretaceo-albida.

* These carious filaments hare in some respects a centrifugal development: the cells
of the base, or next the axis, being the least developed as regards number of granule?.
These, which are very irregular in size, are exceedingly mobile. The Action appears to
cease at last fro A want of room, for the cells become literally crammed with the granu-
les.

1 Receptacula. Spr. Fructus. Mich. F a n : flares. Germinir Aubl. Indusium. Mart.
£ Flos facmincus. Schreb. Indusium. Mart.
3 Germinia, semina. Schreb, Sporangia. Mart Endl.
4 Gongylos, Mart. Spora, Endl.
5 Flores masculi. Indusium. Majt, Anthers}. Schreb. Sporangia. Matt F l /

Globuli. Endl.
6 Golumella. Schseb.
7 Filamenta. Schreb.
8 Oraoulura. Mart, Materics omcilaginosa. Endl.
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HABITUS Lemnaceo-Pistoideus.
Characters specieruin forma foliorum, dispositione et nu-

mero papillarum, situ radicum, et numero et dispositione cap-
sularum deducendi.

S. verticillata, foliis parallelo graramico-oblongis subpan-
duriformibus canaliculatis, pilis ternis vel quaternis papillas
fconicas) superficiei terminantibus,

S. verticillata, Roxb. Crypt. PL Cal. Jour. Nat. Hist. IV.
p. 469.

HAD.—Stagnant waters. Bengal*
DESCR.—Floating, sparingly branched. Stem, stalks and under-

mrface of leaves thickly covered with stout subulate brown hairs,
the terminal cell of which is suddenly attenuated. Leaves pnralle-
logrammic-oblong, constricted about the centre so as to be sub-pan-
duriform. channelled down the middle. Hairs in threes or fours
arising from conical papillae of the surface: terminial cells brownish,
withered-looking.

Roots terminating, short descending stalks, generally about 12,
disposed in two series around the lower reproductive organ, which
occupies the centre. Mixed with the radicles, especially in the
young parts, arc articulated colourless filaments, the component parts
of which contain unequal granules.

Male organs ? articulated hairs on the stalks of the ovula ; each
joint containing a nucleus and a brownish fluid.

Ovula nearly sessile concealed by the roots, and partly, covered
with hairs. Tegument open at the top.
Mature reproductive organ* solitary, or in racemes of 3-5, about the
size of a pea, covered with brown rigid hairs. The upper ones of
each raceme, (or lowest as regards general situation,) contain innu-
merable sphacrical bodies, of a brownish colour, and reticulated cel-
lular surface, terminating capillary simple filaments. These again
contain a solid whitish opaque body.

The other, which occupies the lowest part of the raceme and
which is the first and often the only one developed, is more oblong,
containing 6-18 larger, oblong-ovate bodies on short stout com-
pound stalks: colour brown, surface also reticulated. Each contains
a large, embossed, opaque, ovate, free body, of a ohalky aspect: it
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is three-lobed, at the apex, and contains below this a cavity lined by
a yellowish membrane, filled with granular and viscid matter and
oily globules.

S. cucullata, foliis subreniformibus in cucullum condupli-
catiS; pilis solitariis e superficie ipsa exorientibus.

S. cucullata. Roxb. Crypt. PL Cal. jour. Nat. Hist. IV.
p. 470.

HAS.—Stagnant waters. Bengal. Tenasserim Coast.

DESCR.—Much branched. Under-surface covered with brown
hairs, longer and with a less suddenly attenuated terminal cell.
Joints of the stem short, so that the leaves are all close together.
Roots springing directly from the stem, about 15. leaves on short
stalks, subreniiVm in outline, so folded together that the margins
of the base are in contact. Hairs of the surface solitary, springing
immediately from the surface; terminal cells with the same curious
withered appearance. Fructification not observed.

OBS.—This species I take to be comparatively less de-
veloped than the preceding, founding my supposition chiefly
on the fact, that the leaves partly represent the immature
state of the same organs of S. verticillata.

Sub-FAMILLAI.—AzOLLINiE.

Radices solitariae, basi vaginatae, apice calyptrata?.* Folia
imbricantia, inferum immersum membranaceum. Oryana
mascula; filamenta moniliformia in partibus novellia caulis
et ramorum. Ovula per paria cauli affixa, in involucre e folii

* The calyptra of the roots of Azolla has probably been considered to
be the torn-tip end of the sheath surrounding the base of each root,
which can scarcely have escaped observation. Bat it is quite a distinct
organ ; the sheath at the base is perforated at its apex by the young root,
while the calyptra appears to be a seperation of its cutis, due to the de-
velopment of a radicle from each cell of the subjacent tissue*

Iu this respect it has another curious analogy with Lemna, of the
sheath and calyptra of which I was aware in 1836, long before I
M. Schleiden's paper on Lemnaceae.
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contigui iobo membrauaceo derivato abscondita. Capsulte l

involucro inclusee, 8ub3essiles; paris difformia inferior,* ob-
longa, derauni circumscissa coutinens Saccu * (luteu) e ma-
xima parte incrustatione indusum, vertice coronatum corpore 4

centro cavo, apice explanato cum capsulae apice cohasrente,
divulso radiculo8o fibroso, superficie diviso in loboa 3 vel 9 5

quorum 2 supepiores (majores), 6 inferiores; corpus totum in
niembranam auclearem (capsulam secondariam) indusum.
Capsula alterius 6 capsulae secondaries massas? 2—3 faciebus
contiguis radiculigeras continent.

AZOLLA.

Lam. Enc. Me Ik. \.p. 343. /. 863. IL Br. Prod. Fl. Nov.
Holl. edn. p. 2.22. App. Flinders. Terra Austr. 2. p. 611.
/. 10. Mart. PL Crypt. Bras. p. 123. t. 74. 75. /. Meyen.
Nov. Act. 18. p. 523. /. 38. EndL Gen. PI p. 67. No. 688.

Salvinia, Juss. Gen. PL p. 16.
Rhizosperma. Meyen. op. cit. loc* cit.
CHAR. GEN.—Character Sub-familue.

If the foregoing supposition be correct, those species of Azolla alone,
that have radicles either plumose throughout, or to a greater or less dis-
tance from the apex, will present this calyptra. M. Meyen does not no-
tice any such calyptra in his account.

1. Organa propagatoria Mart. Eudl. Meyeu.

2. Fl. Masc. Meyen. EndL ? R» Br. Calyptra. EartEndl. Indusium.
Meyen.

3. Dimidiam inferius. Loculus inferior. R. Br. Nesicula. Mart. V.
basilaris. Eodl. Vesicula shnrica Meyen.

4. Dimidiam superius. Loculus superior. B. Br. Axis tricruris. Mart.
Columelia trieruris: End). Axis triangularis. Meyen.

5. Anther®. B. Br. Meyen. Corpuscula. B. Br. Mart. Corp. an*
therifbrmia. Endl.

6. Involucrum interius. R. Br. Indusium. Mart. Indusium exterius.
Meyen Capsule. Oapsula partiales R. Br. Sporangia. Mart. Endl.
Sporangia. Indusium interius. Seed-holder. Meyen.

7 Seminia R. Br. Granna. Mart Eadl. Qranula Meyen.
3 w
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* Americans. Radices simplices. Lobi corporis (capsule
calyptraliin dehisceutie) 3, pyriformes. Masses (capsulee se-
condariae pedicellate) 6.9, globosae, subcompressrc, margine
pilis* glochidiatis instruct®.

** Asiaticse. (Rhizosperma. Meyen. op. cit. p. 523) Ra-
dices partim vel omnino plumosae. Lobi corporis (capsulte
calyptratim dehiscentisj 9, angulati, (3 superiores majores, 6
inferiores.) Masses (capsulee secondariae pedicellatae) 2-3, extus
convexae, intus concavae et processubus radicelliformxbus 3-4
instructs.

Superficies i»fera immersa glabra. Ovula bast processibus
paraphysiformibus stipata. Capsulae rubro plus minus tincta,
parietibus simplicibus; inferior (paris difforrais) oblongo-ovata,
superior subglobosa, superficie rugosa. Sacci lutei tegumen-
turn nigro-savguineum.

HABITUS Jungermannice.
Affinitates iucertce. Analogicne cum Gymnospermis phane-

et Lemnaceis

A. pinnatay circumscriptione trianguiari-pinnata, foliis
superioribus papulosis, radicibus longitudinaliter plumosis.t

A. pinnata, /t. Br. Prod. p. 23.
Salvinia imbricata, Roxh* Crypt. PL Cat. Jour. Nat. Hist.

IV. p. 470.
A minute floating plant with the habit of Jungermaunia. Stem

so branched, that the general outline of the whole plant becomes
triangular. Roots solitary, arising from the stem at the origin of
each branch, plumose throughout their whole length, tipped by a
calyptra, and surrounded at the base by a short slieath, which may be
mistaken for one of the circumcised capsules.

*' The situation and structure of these hairs require I think furthei
examination. As regards the first it appears to me, that whether scat-
tered over the whole surface, or only along the margin, they would be
visible while contained in the secona.iry capsule, yet neither Martius nor
Meyen represent them as being so. And as regards the second, the
hairs of Azolla pinnata do not appear to ine organically cellular.

r Char. ex. immort. Prodr.
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Leaves opposite, so close together as to become imbricated, espe-
cially the lower membranous ones, entire, obliquely ascending thick,
fleshy, outer surface covered with stout whitish papillae of a single
somewhat conical cell, the oldest ones rather the smallest, upper
ones more or less trapeziforin. Under ones quite membranous, hya-
line, larger, nearly reniform, with a tendency, especially in the
young ones, to have the points incurved; these are composed of a
single layer of cellular tissue.

The growing points especially, present a number of minute con-
fervoid filaments, the assumed male organs, which at certain periods
may be seen passing into the .foramen, the ovula becoming resolved
into their component cells within the cavity of that body

Organs of reproduction in pair3, attached to the stem and branch-
es, one above the other, concealed in a membranous involucruni.
Ovula atropous, oblong-ovate, with a .conspicuous foramen and nu-
cleus, around the base of which are cellular protuberances.

Capsules of each pair either diffbrm—in which case the lowest
one is'oblong-ovate, the upper globose—or both of either kind, ge-
nerally perhaps the globose, presenting at the apex the brown re •
mains of the foramen,* and still enclosed in the involiterum. Upper,
half generally tinged with red.

The oblong-ovate capsule opens by circumcision ; with the apex se-
parate the contents, which consist of a large yellow aac contained in
a fiue membrane, the remains of the nucleus(or the secondary cap-
sule.) The sac is filled with oleaginous granular fluid, and sur-
mounted by a mass of fibrous-tissue, by which it adheres slightly to
the calyptra; on the surface of the fibrous tissue are 9 cellular
lobes (the three upper the largest), which when pulled away, se-
parate with some of the fibrous tissue, and so appear provided with
radicles.

* See also Marti us, t. 7-1, f, 10, and Meyen f. 23, fur the apex of the
round capsule containing the pedicelled secondaries.

At. Meyen indeed says, his figure is a representation of the base of this
organ, his common indusium ; but this is probably a mistake. For the
mere punctum in tho centre is too small an indication of a rather large
hilutn, and the disposition of the cells and whole appearance is that of
the apex.
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The globose capsule has a rugose surface from the presure of the se-
condary capsules within; these are many in number, spherical, attach-
ed by long capilliform pedicels to a central much branched recep-
tacle ; each contains two or three cellular masses, presenting on their
contiguous faces two or three rediciform prolongations. In their
substance may be seen inbedded numerous yellow grains, the spores.

The genus Azolla was founded by M. La mark,* on speci-
mens without fructification brought from Magellan by M.
Commerson. M. Jussieu,t as I have stated, considered it a
congener of Salvinia.

WilldenowJ who quotes Lamarlc, describes the fructifica-
tion as " capsula unilocularis radicalis globosa polysperma V7

It was first accurately defined by Mr. Brown in his
Prod. Fl. Nov. Holl. ed. 2, p. 22, and subsequently in the
Appendix to Flinders' Voyage to Terra Australis, vol. 2,
p. 611, t. 10, in which it is worthily illustrated by that
great observer, Ferdinand Bauer. M. Meyen observes of
these illustrations, that they are so wonderfully complete,
that repeated examinations since have made scarcely the
least addition to what is therein represented. To this I
may add, that M. Bauer has even delineated the trilineal
mark on the yellow sac, which in itself is quite sufficient to
shew the real origin and nature of that body.

It was again described and figured by Martius )| from
American specimens.

It has been observed in an original manner by M. Meyen,?
and also by M. Rafinesque, but I have no access to his ac-
count.

The character framed by Mr. Brown, leaves as usual, little
or nothing to be desired. He considers the capsule con-

* EQC. Meth. 2, p. 343, t. 863, and Suppt. 5, p. 567.
t Gen. PL 5, p. 17.
% Sp. PI. 5, p. 541.
|| PL Crypt. Bras. p. 123, t. 74, 75, f. J.
1F Nov. Act. Acad. 18, p, 507, t. 38.
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taining the yellow sac, etc., to be the male: the other capsule,
t. e. that containing the pedicelled sphserical secondary cap-
sules, the female. Of the two cited characters, if I may pre-
sume to judge, I prefer that of the Prodromus. That of the
Appendix to Flinders presents some modifications, the most
important of which appears to be the substitution of " In-
volucrum interius" for " Capsula communis," which latter
term is, I think, very happy. Another regards the substi-
tution of " corpuscula" for " Anther© ? unaccompanied how-
ever by any increased doubt of their being the male organs.
For this alteration may perhaps be taken as indicating, that
though sexes may be present, yet the male must -not ne-
:essarily be an antheriform body, which some writers would
seem to have insisted on.*

By Martius the pedicellate sphaerical secondary capsules
are called "sporangia," their contents "grana," and the cap-
sules themselves "iudusia."t these he considers doubt-
fully the females. The others which he considers with
equal doubt to be the males, he describes to consist of a
"calyptra," subsequently circumcised, containing a "vesi-
cula," on which is placed a three-legged axis bearing semi-
immersed " corpuscula," and adhering to the apex of the
calyptra. JThe "grana" or contents of the sphserical se-
condary capsules are stated to be furnished with hairs,]: but
this appears only to apply to the American species.

The principal aim of M. Meyen's account is to establish
a generic difference between the American and Asiatic spe-
cies, but the genus Rhizosperma, intended to contain the
Asiatic species, has not beeif adopted. The principal points
to be noticed in regard to the fructification are his consider-
ing (with Mr. Brown,) the calyptrate capsule to be the male
organ, and the globular capsule containing the pedicelled se-

* Lindl. Introd. Nat. Ord. p. 407, extr. Mem. Wern. Soc.
t His synonym " involucrum, R. Br." should have been " tnvolucrum

interius;" it has DO application to the character in the Prodromus.
X See t. 75, f. 14,18,19.
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condary capsules to be the female; his not having been able
to ascertain the presence of the yellow sacs, each containing
|our bodies, figured by Marti us in the contained masses, (his
seeds); and his stating that the root-like prolongations are
confined to their flattened edges, and not, as represented
by Martius, scattered over the whole surface. M. Mcyen's
inner calyptra of the male is the nucleary membrane ? M.
Meyen mentions the original nucleus of the capsules con-
taining the pedicellate secondaries, as a pestle-shaped body,
terminating the column to which they (his partial indusia,)
are attached.

The later descriptions of Sprengel and Endlicher are com-
pilations.

Sprengel* calls the capsules receptacles, and states them
to be axillary! Some of these are described as trans/ersely
bilocular, the upper-cell containing triangular bodies attached
to a common axis, the under-cell containing a mucus latex
or subsequently a powdery mass. The others which are said
to be covered by a double membrane ! contain pedicelled
globules, each divided into thr^e triangular corpuscles fur-
nished with radicles.

The best part of this curious character appears to be taken
from the character in Flinders' Appendix, and as regards the
contents of the pedicelled secondary capsules, from figure 17
of M. Bauer.

It is, I think, instructive to observe, that with the excep-
tion of the term receptacula, this character presents no ana-
logy with those of the other genera with which it is classed:
even the similarity of the pedicelled spherical secondary cap-
sules with those of Salvinia, the genus immediately preceding
it, is not noticed.

M. Endlicher'st character is obviously derived from that
of Martius; one difference being his applying the term colu-

* Gen. Tl. 2, p. 716, No. 3604.
t Gen. PI. p. C7, No. CSS.
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nrella, (the columnula of the organum calyptratum of Mar-
tius,) to the three-legged axis of this botanist; another his
stating the lobes attached to it to be antheriform.

The genus Salvinia is said to have been first established
by Micheli.f He considered the papilliform hairs on the

* In Mr. Hervey's Genera of S. African plants, I find a character of
this genus taken from Kaulfuss, but it would be impossible to identify
the genus without the synonymy.

The terms used in most of the characters, except those of Mri Brown,
are in several instances unintelligible, as generally is the case when a
name is made to pass for an explanation, or when the application of a
name is founded on mistaken ideas of the nature or analogies of certain
parts. In the late work on Genera by M. Endlioher, I find the terms
indusium, caljptra, and columella, all in use. And in a note, other
general analogies'are so extended as to refer one of the organs to the
type of a " flos monadelphus ovario infer o."

Now of the terms-above cited, there appears to me only one, (calyp-
tra,) capable of legitimate application, but only as far as regards mecha-
nical function. The difference otherwise is very great; for in Azolla
the calyptra is nothing more than what is presented by every dehiscentia
circumsoissa of a fruit, and is limited to one only of the capsules; whi le
in Mosses and allcalyptrate Hepatic©,, it is the pistillum displaced from
its base at a remarkably early period. A more real analogy of this part
in Azolla is to be found, perhaps, in the seed of Lemnacese during ger-
mination.

The term indusium is applied to the capsule itself, whereas, correctly
speaking, it is only applicable to a covering of capsules of a partial or
general nature derived from the surface of the foliaceous body or frond,
on which the capsules are situated. This term indusium, which should
be distinguished from involucrum, is at most only applicable to Azolla.

A columella is the remains of an originally continuous, solid, cellular
tissue, unaffected during the development of the spores; it is a continua-
tion either of a partial or a special axis. It may, I believe, be justly con-
sidered analogous to the connectivum of a bilocular anther, or the cel-
lular tissue between the cavities of a plurilocular anthe-. In Azolla it
does not appear to be even solid.

It may be seen also* that the same character gives an indusium to one,
a calyptra to the other body, while the application of the term calyptra
ceases to be even mechanically correct from being applied to the whole
capsule.

* Nov. Gen. p. 107, t 58.
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surface of the leaves to be apetalous flowers; a curious idea,
since the hairs themselves, which he calls filaments, are ex-
pressly stated to be without anthers, " scilicet filamento apice
destitute" The spiral nature attributed to them is due
to a mistaken view of their articulations.

Linnaeus* referred it to Marsilea 5 the generic description
of which is derived as regards his male-flowers from Salvinia,
and as regards his female-flower, from Marsilea itself. But.
his views of the parts of the male-flower do not quite coin-
cide with those of Micheli, as he describes with greater con-
sistency, but not accuracy, filaments as anthers, and the
papilla from which they arise as filament (or receptacle).

Aublet'sf description of the filaments is much the same
as that of Micheli, but he expresses doubt of their being
the male organs. The capsules are described by him as
germina. He appears to have only noticed the smaller in-
definite secondary capsules,$ which he describes as seeds.
The species is represented as having emerged erect fructifi-
cation, and the capsules as being bivalved.

Jussieu|| in adopting Salvinia of Micheli refers to the
Marsilea of Linnaeus and Azolla of Lamark. His character
is derived almost entirely from Micheli. The flowers are
stated to be monoicous; the view taken of the males is much
the same as that of Micheli, but the specification of the
analogous parts is avoided. It is suggested that the males
will rather be found to have some connection with the cap-
sule than the leaves.

In Schreber'ŝ T character, (probably owing to Guettard
whose account I have not been able to consult,) a considera-
able step is made in advance, the difformity of the organs be-
ing recognised. The capsules constitute his calyx; those

* Genera Plant rum, ed. 6 Holmiae, 1764, p. 560, No. 1182.

t Hist, des PI. dela Guine, p. 969, t. 367.
$ See PL 3G7, f. 5,6. II Gen, PL p. 16. H Gen. PL ed. 8, p. 9S9.

No. 1617.
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containing the indefinite mass-containing secondary capsules
being his male flowers. Their pedicels are the filaments;
the capsules themselves his anthers. The other capsules
are the females; their secondary capsules are his germina,
and the analogy is carried so far as to suppose, though with
some doubt, the existence of a stigma. The germina become
the seeds, though the pericarpium is stated to be. present!

It is stated in a note, that the above males and females are
distinguishable even • in the dried plants by the size of the
grains they contain. The male-flowers are described as
glomeruled round a central solitary female.

Willdenow* after quoting Schreber, describes the capsules
as composed of imbricated connate indusia. The difformity
of their contents is passed over entirely. The capsules are
described for seed!

Lamarkf appears to have entertained still another view, for
in his generic character, (o. c. p. 484,) the stamina are stated
to be situated on the capsules, which are said to be in pairs. In
his description of S. natans no mention is made of any dif-
formity in the contents of the capsules, nor is it to be gather-
ed from his remarks on any of the other species in the sup*
plement, that he was aware of it. The figures G. D , however,
of the Illustrations obviously represent the two forms of the
mature organs.

In the Flore Frangaise of. Lamark and Decandolle,t the
same viewB are entertained as in the Encyclopedic

In the Dictionaire des Sciences Naturelles,§ the same opi-
nions are adhered -4o# and it is to be gathered from it, that
the hairs on the capsules are the stamina of Lamark.

Sprengel,|] describes the capsules as receptacles, the se-
condary capsules as sporangia. He is also silent regarding
the important point of their dissimilarity.

* Sp. PI. 5, pt. 2. p. 536, No. 1985. t fine. Meth. IUustr. PL 863.
$ 2, p. 579. $ 47, p. 149. V Gen PL p. 716, No. 3603.

3 x
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Martius* calls the capsules indusia, the indifinite mass
containing secondary capsules he doubtfully considers sporan-
gia ; tbe others he calls sporangia, their contents a germinat-
ing gongylus. (This gongylus Martiua states to be th£ seed
of Schreber, which I have rather considered to be the second-
ary capsule This appears to me indicated by the statement,
of the pericarpium being absent.) The part to which the se-
condary capsules are attached he calls columnula. He notices
the articulated granule«containing filaments found among the
radicles, which he described as spongioliform.

Endlicher'sf character is much the same as that of Mar-
tius, but without as much reservation regarding the nature of
the organs. The contents of the larger sac containing se-
condary capsules, which he considers the females, is stated to
be a solid spore; of the others, (doubtful males,) a mucila-
ginous matter. In a note be inclines to regard these as abor-
tive sporangia.

These are all the accounts which I have been able to
consult. It appears to me singular, that the dissimilarity of
the organs so specially noticed by Scbreber, should have been
overlooked by subsequent authors, prior to the appearance of
Martius's beautiful works. It is, moreover,m adverted to
by Mr. Brown,J wbo also notices the analogy between the
seeds of Guettard and Schreber, (the sac-containing second-
ary capsules,) and the supposed male organs of Azolla. This
analogy is reversed by Martius and Endlicher.

The germination of these Bac-containing secondary capsules
has been observed by M. Vaucher§ and from Endlicher*s||
remarks it would appear to have been also observed by

* PI. Crypt Bras. p. 128, t. 76, 75. f. 2.
t Gen, PI. p. 67, No. 689.
t Prodr. Fl. No?. Holl. ed. 2. p. 23 in. obs.
$ Ann. Mue. Hist. Nat. 18, d. 404, t. 21, No. 1.
I Gen. PI. loc. cit.
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others. M. Vaucher, seems to have been unaware of the
existence of any other organs: although the indifiuite mass-
containing secondary capsules appear to be represented by the
right hand figure of f. 3. The circumstance that fixes the ger-
mination to have been observed in these particular secondary
capsules, (otherwise it would be an open question,) is the ex-
planation of fig. 5, and this figure itself. For the teeth there
mentioned and depicted only exist in these particular secon-
dary capsules. But there is nothing to fix the exact nature
of the three teeth, which may either be those of the incrus-
tation as is most probable, or the interlinear spaces of the
vertex of the yellow sac.

The accompanying table will shew the opinions regarding
the locus naturalis of the family composed of these two ge-
nera. I consider the association of these plants in a tribe
with Isoeteae and Lycopodineae to be untenable.* The das*
sification of Reichenbach is remarkable.

4804,

fcio.
1814,

1888.

1830.

1831,

1836,

Lainark.

Brown*

Beichenbaeh.

Bartling.

SprengeL

Lindley.

1836, lEodlicher.

Naiades.

Manlieacee, (Rhixoaper-
mB, Roth, D« C'
(ord. nat.)

Vlusoi. Gongylobrya
(Formatio.)

Rhizooarpe,
(class.)

Khixosperms, D. C.

Lycopodales. (alliance.

Hydropte-ldes (data.)

Pilularia, Manilea, Salvinia,
Aiolla.

Rieci©, SaMniaceo.

Salviniaceo, Manileaceo, Isoetets.

Marailea, PilalarIa,.Sal?iola, Axol-
lat Iioetet.

Lycopodlnes (including Uoetes,)
BIanil«ae««, Salvioiaces.

Sal? iniace'e, Maraileace*.

* De eandolle doei not include Iioete© in hit RhJiospcrme©. Seo Fl. France. 2, p.
677-579.

Aablet placet Sal?inla in (he Llnnean Cryptogamia Alga)



EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

AZOLLA PINNATA.

{Male Organs and development and fecundation of the female Organs,
(Otula.)

PJ. CXIX. f. I., 4. Pair of organs (ovula,) with tjie involucram
somewhat reflexed.

„ f. V. Another pair rather more advanced; involu-
crum removed.

„ f. IN. One of these magnified, about 400 times.
„ f. IV. Ovulum considerably more advanced, 250 times.
„ f. IV. A pair of the same more advanced: under

slight pressure.
„ f. VI. Fully developed ovulum, in this instance no

filaments were found connected with it, but
grume is represented projecting from the
foramen.

„ f. VI. Fellow ovulum, burst accidentally; about 300
times. The nlaiuwU passing out through
the rupture were noted to be apparently
continuous with some of those projection
from the foramen.

PL CXX. f. II. Another ovulum. the filaments are seen plainly
passing into the cavity, which was partly
filled with their disconnected joints, 300
times.

PJ, CXIX. f. L, 1. Confer void filaments: undergoing certain
changes while attached to the axis. 550
times.

PI. CXXI. f. 11. a. Pair of fully developed ovula.
Bight hand one of the same pair, more mag-

nified the space inside is filled with the dis-
jointed component parts of the protruding

- filaments.
PI. CXX. f. III. Pair of rather more developed ovula, the loft

hand one burst accidentally; both seen un-
der pressure. The protuberances round the
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base of the nucleus distinctly seen, also the
paraphysiform bodies, the vascular supplies
of the ovula, and in the right hand one the
disposition of the component cells of the pre-
viously continuous filaments. Both shew
the first change the occurs in the nucleus*
and both would have been calyptratc cap-
sules ; 200 times.

PL CXXI«f. III. Upper is another a little more advanced, burst
and under pressure.

PI. CXXII. f. IV. Another of the same, the grains, (disconnect-
ed joints of the filaments,) have all passed
out by pressure, and the space between the
nucleus and the foramen is consequently
empty. In both the early development of
the future yellow sac is attempted to be
shewn.

., f. IV. 17. Part of a confervoid filament found about the
base of this pair, 550 times.

„ 18. 19. Grains contained in the same; in 19 these ap-
pear as if inclined to coalesce; 5oO times.

„ 1*. IV. 15, Fellow of the same, as usual a little more
advanced : in this the yellow sac was suili-
ciently distinct, and the condensed points,
the first step in this development of the
lobes, had also made their appearances; 200
times.

(Devehpmmt and mature state of the sac-containing capsule.)

PI. CXXI. f. VI. Pair of young capsules, filaments still protrud-
ing from the foramen of one; this belongs
to the second kind of formation. The
lower one represents the development of
the yellow sac, and the appearance of tho
condensed points within the nucleus above
the (yellow) sac.

„ £ IV. Another pair of about the same period, with
some paraphysiforiu bodies round the base.
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PI. CXXI. f. V. A pair rather moro advanced : the membrane
of the (yellow) sac is now being develop*4:
to the right hand one confervoid filaments
are seen adhering.

f. VII. Do. do. still more advanced : this is intended
to represent that step of the development
when the (yellow) sac is crowned with a
cap of grume, presenting numerous condens-
ed points, or nuclei.

PI. CXX. f. V. Anocner pair still more advanced, under slight
pressure: the grains (disconnected joints of
the filaments) have almost disappeared, a
membrane is developed round the condens-
ed points, (or nuclei:) the yellow) sac is
oollapsed accidentally.

PI. CXIX. f. III. 2. Represents the (yellow) sac and its crowning
mass detached, parts displaced: (yollow)
sac collapsed. Intended to shew that there
are more membranes developed in the crown-
ing grume than there arc subsequent lobes,
there being in this, on one surface, no less
than 7.

PI. CXX. f. V.,c (Yellow) sac and capping grume with its con-
densed points, at a stage intermediate be-
tween fig. 6 and 7.

„ f. V.,a. (Yellow) sao alone.
„ f. V./. The same, burst on the trilineal-marked sur-

face.
PI. CXXII. f. I.,l. Lower persistent parts of a pair of calyptrate

capsules.
„ f. I.,2. Contents of one of the same, as they sepa-

rate with the calyptra.
„ f. I.,3. Calyptra detached.
„ f. I.,4. Contents without the calyptra, to which they

adhere by the cup-shaped mass of radicello-
fibrous tissue at the apex: nucleary mem-
brane (or secondary capsule) removed.

,, f. I.,5. Couteuts without the calyptra, and without
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the nuclcary membrane: lobes somewhat
displaced.

Fl. CXXII. f. I.,6, 7. (Yellow) sac, and its incrustation removed,
shewing the trilineal mark on its vertex.

„ f. I.,8. Part of the incrustation.
„ f. I.,9. The same burst, and emptied of most of its

contents.
„ f. I., 10. (Yellow) sac.
„ f. I., 11. One of the lobes, pulled off.
„ f. I., 12. One of the radicular fibres, 550 times.

(Development of tU other kind of capsules and their contents,)

Fl. .CXX. f. I. Young capsule.
„ f. I.,2. Nucleus and basilar protuberances detached.
9, f. I.,3* The same magnified, about 300 times.
„ f. lV.a. Nucleus and basilar protuberances of another

more developed young capsule.
PL CXXVII. f. I.,l. One of the lowest or least developed protu-

berances, (very young secondary capsule.)
„ f. I.,2. Another more advanced.

PI. CXX. f. IV., 1. Ditto still more advanced.
„ f. 1V.,2. Ditto ditto.
„ f. IV.,3. Ditto ditto in connection with curious, joint-

ed, often very irregular bodies, the history
of which was not traced.

PL CXXVII, f. I.,4, Young seoondary capsule more advanced:
burst by pressure. 4a. Young trifacial cells
shewn in the escaped grume.

„ f. I., 46. One of these trifacial cells, about 500 times.
PL CXX. f. HI, 1,2. Portion of the contents of one of these se-

condary capsules, shewing the parent cells,
and enclosed (trifacial cells) or spores: on-
ly observed once; 300 times.

PL CXXVII, f. I.,6. Young secondary capsule, for the most part
filled with grume and (yellow) trifacial
cells.

v f. I.,7. Ditto more advanced: the primary masses)
are being developed.
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PI. CXXVII.f. 1,8. Trifacial colls (spores) detached from the
same.

„ f. I.,9, 10. Fully developed secondary capsule: con-
taining 3 masses in which the spores arc
imbedded.

PL CXIX. f. VII ,6. Secondary capsules, surface view.
„ f. VII.tc. Masses of the same.
„ f. VII.,a. A mass detached.

SALVINIA VERTICILLATA.

(Development of the Organs^ (Ovida,) and of the indefinite mass-con-
taining secondary capsules and their contents, trifacial cells,

(or spores.)

PL CXXV. f. II.,2. Apex of a rcproductive-organ-bearing axis
with one somewhat developed ovulum, and
one in a much earlier state, i. c. before the
appearance even of the tegument. Roth,
from their situation, would have contained
the spherical -iflass-OOntaiuiiig secondary
capsules.

„ f. I.,7. A young organ (ovulum) under pressure, it
is the small one of. PI. CXXV. Fig. l.,6.

i'i. CXXIV. f. II.,a. Another rather more advanced.
PI. CXXV. f. I.,6. An organ (ovulum) in its perfect state. With

a muJi younger one (CXXV. f. 1,7,) at its
base. The supposed fecundating matter
shewn in application to the foramen.

PL CXX1II. f. IV.,9. 11. An organ much less advanced: 9 is a
longitudinal section.

„ f. II.,5. Another iu its perfect state: the jointed ob-
tuse filaments are what I take to be the
male organs. The supposed fecundatiug
matter shewn in contact with the foramen.
It was also noted to have appeared to fill
the space in the organ between the nucleus
and the foramen.'

PL CXXV. f. III.,?. Young capsule under pressure to shew the
nuclous, now a mass of young secondary
capsules.
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2,a. Nuoleus (or mass of young secondary capsules)
of the same.

PL CXXV. f. III.,2(,c,d,e. Represent the first developments o$
these secondary capsules.

„ f. I.,c,a, 86. Continuation of the developments,
ending in the presence of a larger cavity
filled with grume in the secondary capsule.

PL CXXVI. f. IL, 1. Long section of a capsule more advanced.
„ f. II.,& One of its secondary capsules at that stage

when the cavity is occupied by uniform grume,
PI. CXXVI. f. IIM2a. Another intended to exhibit the next step

j. e. the appearance of points of condensa-
tion (or nuclei.)

,9 f. H.,26. Another more advanced ,\ the parts of the
circumference of the grume between the
radiating lines, have a tendency, (shewn by
iodine,) to the production of membrane
(parent-cells ?)

„ f. III.,2a. Represents a young secondary, with its
cavity only partly filled with grume, in
which two condensed points (nuclei) arc
visible.

„ f. III.,3a. Another about the same period, a considerable
number of membranous sacs (parent cells ?)
visible in the grume.

„ f. IH.,3. Another about the same period.
„ f.'ui.,3&. Ditto more advanced, the membranes,

(parent cells ?) more developed.
i, f. IH.,4. Another still more advanced; at this stage

the cavity is filled partly or entirely with
grume, in which are imbedded a number of
distinct trifaciul cells, the young spores.

{Thedevelopment of the sac-containing secondary capsules.)

PI CXXVI. f. I.,l. Capsule.
PI. CXXVI. f. I.,3.a Oae of its secondary capsules, the cell in the

centre of the grume is the ydung (subse-
quently yellow) sac; those between the

3 T
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central grume, and the inner surface of the
capsule are young trifacials, (abortive spores,)

PI. CXXVJ. f. 1,4. Another secondary of the samo capsule ra-
ther more advanced.

„ f. I.,7. Another, still more advanced.
„ f. I,,c. The central cell, young (subsequently yellow,)

sac detached; trilineally marked surface.
„ f. I.,9. Portion of the grumous contents of f. I.,7.

shewing parent cells developing, and fully
formed, and two young spores.

„ f, L,10. Confervoid filaments attached to the outside
of the capsule of CXXVI, I.,7.; about
500 times.

PI. CXXVIII.f. IV.,1. A young secondary still more advanced,
but with the central cell abortive, appear-
ing in its original state of a grumous con-
densation or nucleus.

„ f. IV.3, 3. Parent cells squeezed out of the grume of
the same secondary capsule.

„ f. I.,2. Another secondary capsule still more deve-
loped: central cell (subsequently yellow)
sac much more developed; the surround-
ing grume much diminished.

„ f. I.,5,6, Part of the mere fluid grumous contents of
the same: 6 represents what appears to be
trifacials just separating : this was ouly
observed once.

PL XXVIII. f. I.,3. Central sac of f. 1,2.
PI. CXXVIII, f. IV.,5. Another secondray capsule rather more ad-

vanced, the central sac now commences to
assume a yellowish tint.

PL CXXVIII. f. II., 17 Another more advanced, shews the mam-
milla in the vertex of the central (yellowish)
sac, appearing to pass off into a thin gru-
mous lining of the cavity of the sac,

PL CXXVIII. f. If.,18. Sac of the same; trilineally marked face.
PL CXXIV. f. III., 1, Another more advanced: perhaps reprents

the development of the three lobes sub-
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sequcntly crowning the (yellow) sac. Analo-
gy with AsdUa ?

PL CXXIV. f. III. 2. Vertex of the (yellow) sac of the same.
PL CXXVII.f. II. 3. Another surface of the same, intended to

represent the cellular appearance.

(Salmnia vertidUata and cucullata, the completion of the development
of the spJierical mass-containing secondaries, and the perfect state
of the (yelloio) sac-containing secondary capsules of the first species.)

PI. CXXVII. f. III. 3. 3. Spherical mass-containing secondaries at
the time when the trifacials become contain-
ed in grumous projections from the inner
surface of the secondary capsules, which
projections subsequently coalesce into a
mass.

PI. CXXIV. f. IV., 1. Capsule containing the indefinite, simply
pedicellate, spherical, mass-containing se-
condaries.

„ f. IV.,2. The same opened naturally.
„ f. IV.,3. Some of the secondary capsules and part of

the receptacle,
„ f. IV.,4. Superficial view of one of the secondaries.
„ f. IV.,5. Another view of the same ; centre in focus.
„ f. IV.,6. Portion of the secondary capsule, shewing

the separation of the component cells.
„ f. IV.,7. A mass.
„ f. IV.,8. The same under pressure, to shew the im

bedded trifacial cells or spores.
PI. CXXIILf. III.,& A nearly mature sac-containing secondary

capsule,
f. lllyd.d. Contents of the same.

., f. IH.,6. Another view, shews the central attaching
(?) process between the lobes of the vertex.

„ f. III.,e. Same, (vertex ia view,) lobes somewhat dis-
placed to shew the triliueal mark.

PI. CXXIV. £ I.,I. Mature capsule.
,9 f. I.,2. Same, long section.
„ f. 1,3. Conteuts of the same.

„
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PI. CXXlV-f. I.,4. Contents of one of its secondaries.
„ f. I.,5. Cross section of the same.

PI. CXXVLfc I.,a. Salvinia cucullata, natural size.
All; the figures, (with a few exceptions mentioned,) more or less

magnified: reduced for the most part from (measured) sketches
made under £, l-16th objectives of an achromatic microscope, by
Boss*

ISOETES.

Isoetes capsularis.

PI. CXVl, CXVII, CXVIIL

Flanta spithamaea pedalisve axi brevissime inferne radicant,
cseteruni covered, foliis rectis imbricatis, exterioiibus oblique
ascendent, interioribus erectis, pagina anterior plana, dorsa
convexissimo, ideoque quasi trigona, angulo postico rotun-
dato, intus dividuntur septic transversis crebris et cavitatibus
aeriis 4 longitudinalibus, margines feasin versus in membrane
producuntur.

Basis intus concava dilatat., fructigera. Fructus fere onmi-
no innnersa dorso basi excepta, folio secus centrum adnato,
facei interna libera, (or a level with the surface of the leaf,)
quasi deliquescens demum folio lapso, liberofacto: parietes
antice tenuii, cseterum crassiusculi, cavitata septis longitudi-
nalibus. divisa.

[On examining Isoetes r psularis of Roxborough^ which ap-
pears to be plentiful about Serampore I find, that botanist
appears to have adopted curiously incorrect ideas regarding the
structure of the genus.

The functions of the male which I conjecture to be the
cordiform, oblong fleshy lamina about the female, from which
it is divided by an expansion of the leaf, probably analogous
tc an indusiunij appears to have been entirely over-looked.
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It is of constant occurrence, and is evidently produced from
the leaf, with the vessels of which it has the same relations as
the female, it is persistent, and appears subsequently to be-
come fimbriately lacerate.

The receptacle of the females is at first solid, but it is di-
vided partially3 and irregularly, by those parts of the cellular
tissue which remain comparatively unchanged. The separa-
tion of the tissue forming the parent cells, takes place in a
somewhat linear series, appearing on a transeverse section to
occupy the centre of each cell. These cells are much larger
than the surrounding ones, which up 10 a late period, preserve
the original fuscescent colour, different from the opaque ap-
pearance of the partitions. The parent cells at the earliest
period in which I huv»seen them, adhere to the surrouijing
ones, and are filled with grumous matter; they are very easily
ruptured.

They then become forced fsom their connections, the hya-
line edge becomes more apparent, shewing the envelope to be
more decidedly formed, and at the same time small nucelli
3-4, may be seen in the grumous molecular looking contents.

The next change consists in the separation of the grumous
matter into 3 or 4 masses, each of which has generally its nu-
cellus.

The hyaline membrane continues to be more manifest; com-
plete separation of the nucleary, the future spores take place ;
they become completely formed or shaped out, and the parent
cell itself divides into a corresponding number of intimate
contiguous cells which subsequently disappear.

All the contents of the female have the same origin, * and
development; but generally some suddenly (?) take on a greater
development, answering to those considered as the males, the
others remain as spores; transitions of form between these oc-
cur, and they subsequently become spores, some being larger

than the others.
Those called males contain in their first stages a fluid with

which they are turged, but subsequently they, like the others,
enclose a membranous bag, filled with amylaceous granules.
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The spores are highly developed, analogous to those of some
Khasya Hepatic®. They appear to have 3 spores, and close-
ly resemble pollen. It is remarkable that in some, in their
earlier stages before the division of the parent cell, I have ob-
served emission of the contents of the young spore, but not
of the parent spores.

The glandular cordate mass is the male, notwithstanding its
permanence, and the quick withering of the auffulting part of
the leaf.

I want observations on its stages, and on its origin. It will
be curious if the lamina suffulting it, which is not lunate, be
an indusium.

One thing is certain, that in this species the contents of the
female are one and the same, notwithstanding the temporary
difference which only aifects the size and sphericity and con-
tents, the internal organization of the coats being the same.

The striae are the result (?) of the ternary or quaternary
approximation.

Lastly the leaves have stomata on their inner flat face. En-
dlicher says they have jione but let him consult De Candolles
plate, etc. in the Organographie, as regards I. lacustris.]

The cells contain a few globular bodies of considerable size
consisting of a spherical hyaline sac containing 3 young spores
nearly perfectly formed, the spiculae of the angles being
visible.

It is remarkable that immersion in water causes the more
or less partial emission of the granular nucleus from the pores
so that the number exeeds 3, and is often upwards of 6.

In this extensible nucleus, a nucellar is generally observable,
this is seen sometimes in the protruded part; sometimes in
the spore; mostly the lax cells of the surface of the septa have
disappeared but the lining is still fuscous; under 1-500 the mass
looks commencing to be cellular, it has also plenty of granu-
les, iodine does not act on the cell, but colour? "fuscous both
spore and extensible stuff.J

[The protrusion of the contents of the sporiform nuclei
appears constant.
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The spores often totally escape, are membranous hyaline,
with triangular inner face, and a tendency to evolution on the'
dorsum; after making their escape, they assume entirely a
spherical form, precisely like, but much less in size than the
original parent cell, before the tendency to devision, less solid
looking. In the spores there are still some remains of gru-
mous granules, or they are quite empty.

The nucelli, green spots are the first to appear, then the tri-
angular subdivisions.

Very early the cells are solid, septa opaque from air, the rest
lax, more especially towards centre, with a brownish pointed
disk ; parent cells even more decidedly brownish. One or two
are visible only in each, on a thin transverse section; it is along
the outer that these are developed from below upwards ; for
while it is divided below by septa, it is below a subsigmoid
shaped mass of dense brown reproductive tissue, in the sep-
tous part however the parent cells are already distinct.

The septa are most developed along the mesial line, and
are developed from back to front.

There is little distinction of cuticle.
The parent cells are not free now ; they are attached to

the surrounding cellular tissue. Pressure occasions them to
discharge a grumous granular matter, occasionally they have
the appearance of internal sub-division.

All sorts of formation may be seen, in one instance, five-form
spores may be distinguished, as well as quaternary, while in
some there will be no septa.

The next stage is the formation of the partitions between
the nuclei, or rather; the contraction of the grume until the
hyaline cell is left aloue on the circumference.]

PL CXV1. {Upper division.)'

1. Spprula different faces, considerably advanced
2. Quaternary state one younger.
3. Ripe fruit, natural size.
3a. Transverse section of the same.
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4. Ripe sporule, like sugar plums in colour.
5. Transverse section of do.
6. Innermost membranous coat enclosing the starch

granules.
7. Very young leaf and female organ.
8. Do. more advanced.
8a. Part of the same.
9. One of the large cells separated, they appear to have no

decided attachment.
10. Very small ditto from the same cells, imbedded in the

brown soft reproductive ? tissue.
11. 1-500 No. 9.
12. Two young sporula belonging to section 1. Fl. CXVI.

(Lower division.)
13. Part of leaf and female more advanced.
14. Brown reproductive tissue, ' each of the lax cells is

faintly nuclear, the most lax are not to be found
when the fruit is advanced.

PI. CXVI. {Lower division.)

1 • Transverse section of female reproductive organ, to this
belongs sporula 12. PI. CXVI. (Upper division.)

2. Do. more advanced.
3. Sporula of the same.
4. Sporula not entirely separated, such as is often the case.
5. Represents two sporula less advanced, enclosed in the

entire parent cell, and emitting the nucleary matter, in-
side 1!

6. One ditto burst spontaneously, the bursting does npt
take place at the points or angles, but in the face, and
is generally, though not always confined to one; the
quite free one of fig. 6, has burst at 3 places.

7. Another do. spontaneously burst; 7a., nucleus, escaped
from a spore, and has assumed a spherical form.

8* Spore do. burst a little nucleary matter 250 remains.
8a.Ditto at a fissure of bursting 550,
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9. Ditto acted on by iodine.
10. A spore in emission 1-560, the nucellushas Also escaped.
11. Transverse section very early, shows one of the cells

partly, the spores are at this time nearly or quite free.
12. One spore (parent) and the tissue lining the septa.
13. A parent spore, not divided yet, or yet nuclear.
14. A parent spore, 3 green nuclei commencing.
15. Do. do. nuclei not shewn, but the division has com-

menced.
PI. CXVII. [Upper division.)

1. Portion of female transversely, in this there are many or
the spores which have taken on themselves great powers
of growth, these are Spherical and turgid, obviously of the
same structure as the smaller ones, even to the echinulate
dorsum: they contain a subtle invisible fluid ? the others
do not burst on pressure; and have now their mature
form, although the amylaceous granules do not yet exist.

2. A group of these larger spores, the males of authors.
3. A transition form, both in size and turgidity.
4. A smaller one, or real spore ?
5. Do. under iodine, causing the outer, or parental part

to be thrown off, tfiis shews the difference in size be-
tween these and the males of authors. Fig, at 2.

6. 6. Very much enlarged.
7. 7* Perfect spores of both kinds, measured, 1 inch object

> 7a* Their sections.
8. Very young parents, uucelli just commencing.
9. Very young part of female, seen transversely, loculi now

solid, parent immersed in the brown cellular tissue,
not separable, containing a grumous fluid, it bursts on
slight pressure.

10. Part of reproductive tissue ? and the parent spores.
PI. CXVII. (Lower division.)

1. Young female, transverse.
2. Male, immersed part.

3 z
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3. Portion of female 250, septa now incomplete : recepta-
cle solid, central tissue fucescent along the middle of
the brown parent cells.

4. Parent cell represented detached, but they now adhere
to the surrounding tissue, and easily burst.

5. Parents developing ; 1st. earlier, 2nd. division commen-
cing.

6. Ditto later, the future spores are separating.
7* One in iodine, 7a, 550. shews that the nuclei or spores

have an outer proper tegument.
8. More advanced, shews that the parent cell becomes di-

vided, also it forms the mucilagino-hyaline coat of the
spore, or the mucilaginous opaque fuscous one of the
ripe one.

9. Long section of male and female 1-10, but light fusees-
cent.

10. Transverse of male near its immersed part. 250.
11. Transverse ditto above 250.
12. Portion of fiiscial lamina shewing it to be deliques-

cent. 550.
13. Part of female, 250, the central tissue more discolored.
14. Male and female more advanced.

PI. CXVIII. {Leftside.)

1. Front view of base of leaf, and male and female scale
represented as mostly removed.

2. Long section of the same.
3. Part of lamina of male shewing the grumous turgid

cells towards the centre.
4. Parent cells just developing.
5. Base of leaf more advanced, scale in situ.
6. Ditto obliquely, scale reflexed, the male is seen to have

deliquesced nearly to the base.
7. Another similar view but earlier, in this case, there was

a lamina, but this is the .appearance under J inch lens.
8. Long section of 5.
9. Parent cells, 1-250,10 Ditto 550.
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PI. CXVIII. (Right Side.)

1. Long double section of male and female, the develop-
ment of the parent cells commenced, the cells of male
contain granules or nuclei which are of a lustrous appear-
ance.

2. Parent cells and surrounding tissue.
3. One parent cell developing.
4. Monstrosity of spore, from this it would appear that

there is a confluence of the outer membranes of the
young spores ; in this only one spore is developed, but
the membrane appears marked out for tw.o more.

5. spore, with the tegument derived from the parent.
6. Do. under iodine.
7* Do. parental cell separated spontaneously.
The upper body is of constant occurrence, and presents-

curious similarities to the earliest states of the female, its
cellularity however, is more early developed, and at a time
when the female is a mass of mucilaginous looking, obscurely
cellular tissue, its cells are tolerably distinct, and contain
granules see PI. CXVII. (Lower division); it is suffulted by a
membranous oblong cordate lamina, probably analogous to the
indusium : for it is assumable that this substance is in its
earliest stages actually immersed in the leaf, the female in
transmitted light is the more fuscous of the two.

Above, the male ? consists of oblong distinct cells contain-
ing granules, outermost cells of both dorsum and face look as
if they were melting away.

The immersed part of the male has larger and more round-
ed cells, the lamina has both cells containing granules and
often nucleary cells ? surfaces deliquescent (vide Lower divi-
sion of PI. CXVII.) it is much more advanced in cellu-
larity than the female, apex also truncate, it is deliquescent
and fucesc5ent. In the very young state when the apex of the leaf
is barely longer than the dilated base, the male is a large ton-
gue-shaped fusco-grumouB mass, spread as it were over the
surface of the upper part of the leaf.
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In the centre of this tongue which has a tendency to be fold*
ed, are two short rows of large cells gorged with fuscous
grume.

Along the centre line of this, about equi-distaut between the
base and apex, the cells are more grumous, and the lamina from
being folded about, here presents a special appearance ; pres-
sure shews that they belong to the lamina. '

The scale disappears first, for the mule is evident even
when the leaves arc 4 inches loiiir.
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FILICES.
General Remarks On Fern's.

Essential points of the Filical structure. Axis very dis-
tinct, when branched, dichotomous

Primary roots endorhizal, secondary (?) ultimate (?) confer-
void.

Leaves generally densly imbricated, scarious with no aerat-
ing organs, with plane equal attachments. Ramenta.

Fronds highly foliaceous, stomata generally on the under
surface, during vernation spirally coiled upwards (almost in-
variably) veins bifurcate with clavate ends.

Male flowers, (obviously reduced transformations from the
leaves, squamae etc. of authers,) reduced to their simplest
forms (their representatives exist in the abortive male flowers
of Mosses or Epiphyses), sac of the anther but little deve-
loped, dehiscence obscure.

Female flowers, appearing subsequently to the application
of the fertilising matter to the under surface of the young
fronds ; consequently they have neither style or stigma.

Calyptra none. Capsule simple, for the most part bursting
by means of an annulus.

I have long since had reason to believe, that the fruc-
tification of the frond of a Fern, is e circumstance to be deter-
mined only at a very early period, and if not determined
at that stage of development, never appears likely to be
determined subsequently; or in other words, that a frond
which is sterile when young, is sterile ever afterwards. My
attention was hence led more strongly if possible than* it
otherwise would have been, to exmine these curious produc-
tions at the ealiest possible perioA.

The first Fern I met with, was a species, if Adiantum, of
ordinary form, and I was at once struck with the similarity,
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that the less developed of the peculiar scaliform bodies called
rumenta, and which are to be found towards the first subdi-
\isions of the frond, bear to certain organs occurring in
some of the lower orders."

Keeping in view this apparent similarity, I examined young
trends at a still earlier date, and found that the resemblance
was not only more striking, but that the bodies near the 1st
ramification of the frond, presented some resemblance to
those organs assumed to be the female of Mosses and Jun-
germanneae; and that further, there was a sort of disposition
detectable in these bodies, which warranted me to limit my
examinations to them, at least for the present.

With this view I have examined the only species of Filices
amounting to 4, to be procured about this place—and so far as
I have been able to judge, throughout the extensive portions
of Khorasan, I have hitherto visited. They consist of one
Adiantum, a Cryptogramma, a Grammitis, or Cetcrach, and
an indetermined form, in venation nearly allied to Crypto-
gramma.

I have found the same occurrences in each, in some more
evident, in others more obscure, presenting among the above
small number, such gradations as I think alldw me to assume
that in certain forms, more especially those that border as it
were on Marchautiaceae, the resemblances will be so striking
as to set the question at rest, so far at least as regards the
identity in function between these ramenta, and the assumed
male organs of Mosses and Hepaticae.

At the early stage I allude to, the ramenta at the termina-
tion of the new development, present the appearance of arti-
culate cellular bodies, consisting either entirely of a simple
superposition of cells, or being more compound at their base;
but the last cell is invariably simple, turgid with a minutely,
granular fluid, and in Ceterach and Cryptogramma distinctly
capitate, and in the former, tinged with a yellowish colour—
the ordinary tint of moss anthers. The nearest approach to
the structure of these, are to be found in the newly developed
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ramenta at the points of elongation of the axis, there is still
however a peculiarity in those connected with the fronds.

I believe that in some instances, these bodies assume after
their functions have been performed, the size of ordinary
ramenta. The external characters of the ordinary form of
ramenta are too well known to require any remarks, those to
which I would beg to direct attention are obvious modifica-
tions, the only difference perhaps being in the greater
size of the terminal cell. In Adiantum, those I have describ-
ed represent rather closely the ramenta of the axis in their
earlier stages, they however present sufficient peculiarities to
entitle us to consider them as organs possessing different
functions.

I have before alluded to a certain disposition visible in these
organs, this I have traced in 3 out of 4 of the instances, par-
ticularly in Ceterach and Cryptogramina, in which it consists
in an inflexion of these bodies, so that their heads or terminal
cells are brought into juxta position with the surface of the
young frond, and as it would appear towards its margin.

In Adiantum (the only species of the 4 with glabrous
fronds,) they appear to be so directed as to be placed in com-
munication with the centre of the axis of gyration.

But of these obscure appearances, the most evident are
those which occur in these bodies afterwards, and which, from
analogies fresh in my memory; I incline to believe indicate
that they have performed their functions.

I allude not so much to the colouring of brown, because
this appears universal among ramenta, which can have had
nothing to do with the important functions of fertilisation,
but to a certain appearance of aggregation of grumous mat-
ter, in, but especially about the septa of the cells, especi-
ally conspicuous in Ceterach and Cryptogramma, in both
which the terminal cells have been seen apparently open:
and in one or two instances these openings have appeared in
connection with an eruption of the very minutely granular
grumous matter. This appearance has been met with only
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a few times, and is no argument against its general character,
because it is obvious that in a spherical or capitate cell, open-
ings may escape notice when viewed by a microscope of small
penetration.

In Ceterach another circumstance occurs, on which I am
disposed to attach considerable weight; which is, that how-
ever evidently the ramenta formed on the axis, and between it
and the fronds, resemble those which I suppose to be the
fertilising organs, yet those formed subsequently to the ca-
pitate ones, are formed so much on a different plan that no
terminal cells whatever are formed. The distinction alluded
to, will at once, be evident by comparing a ramentum of the
stipes, with the vast majority of scales on the frond, and it is
equally obvious on very young fronds in which the peculiai
ramenta are attached beneath the lower half.

On a single lobe of a very young frond both in Cryptogram-
ma and Ceterach, all stages of these bodies are to be traced
with sufficient exactness: those at the base appearing
just to have discharged their functions, those toward the
centre present the appearance of perfection; those beyond,
every stage from the first appearance of the terminal leaf celt
to its pedicellation, decided capitation, and engorgement with
grumous granular matter.

It then became a question to ascertain whether any pecu-
liarities were to be found among these organs in barren fronds,
but none have been detected by me.

From examination of the youngest plants of Adiantum I
could meet with, I believe that the ramenta make their ap-
pearance with the 3rd or 4th frond; near the base of the first
circinate one of these young plants, they are in some plentiful.

The rarity of barren fronds may be in some measure attri-
butable to the abundance of male organs, at any rate no proof
is to be deduced from their casual occurrence. It then became
a matter of interest to examine, when the ramenta make their
first appearance.

The means I possess are far too humble, to enable me to
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prosecute any examination as to the modus operandi of these
organs; such an examination will be always difficult, and will
absolutely require the aid of excellent achromatic compound
microscopes.

From such very imperfect materials, imperfect in extent,
and imperfect in means of observation, it may be ^reasonable
to draw any conclusions, but I cannot refrain from hinting my
suspicions that, the bodies I have mentioned, which are sim-
ple forms of ramenta, found on, or about the frond or its lobes,
perform the same offices, that there are reasons for assigning
to the supposed male organs of Musci and Hepaticae.

My reasons for the suspicion, are founded on the distinct
resemblance of the capitate forms to the anthers of certain
Jungermanniaceie, on their peculiar disposition at a particular
time, on the changes in appearance that they subsequently
undergo, and on the fact alluded to as occurring in Ceterach.

I omit the appearance of their occassional dehiscence,
because it was occasional, and because dehiscence appears to
mt», by no means essential to the performance of the functions
1 am disposed to assign to them.

However numerous the objections to this suspicion may be,
and however absurd it may appear to those who view subjects
in a partial light, to attribute such important functions to
what they call mere scales, or hairs, I believe the objections
will disappear, and tke absurdity also, on a more extended in-
vestigation into these bodies.

The chief objections appear to he, first, the difficulty in at-
tributing the fertilisation of all the lobes of a frond, to the few
bodies situate about the lowest lobes in Adiantura, secondly,
the fact of those ramenta which cannot be allowed to have
« xerted any fertilising influence, presenting much the same
appearance, and occassionally undergoing the same peculiar
changes as those iu immediate contiguity with the future seat
of the fructification ; thirdly, the apparent uniformity in situ-
ation, and want of any relation between the situation of the
supposed male organs $ lastly the great variety in the situation

4 A
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of the organs, supposed to have been called into existence by
their agency.

The striking resemblance that these organs have in certain
cases, to the cellular processes formed round the pistillum in
many Mosses, may suggest a partial objection. But the ques-
tion reverts to this, of what nature are these cellular processes.
As they are obviously not reduceable to the type of formation
of the pistillum, as is more over testified by the frequent pre-
sence of undeveloped pistilla, near, or among them. I incline
for the present to consider them as abortive anthers.

We should expect from theoretical reasoning, that if imper-
fect anthers are found among Mosses, they would assume the
form of the perfect ones in those Families, in which the
sexual organs are doubtless in a far lower stage of develop,
ment, probably the lowest known.

To this hypothesis, Anthoceros i» at present an objection,
for with some analogies in its female organ with that of
Ferns, it has perhaps the most perfect Cryptogamous anthers.

The fact is, that in this, as in every other question, the ob-
jections will be numerous in proportion to the limited manner
in which the subject is viewed. Ferns form a tribe of beings
not to be understood if viewed as an isolated division of
vegetables ; but comprehensible, if viewed in connection with
the neighbouring tribes. The interpreters of their obscure
passages are, I think, to be found among Hepatic® and Musci;
and I therefore pass at once to a short review of the repro-
ductive functions of these beings..

It is, I think evident, that Ferns do not present any obvious
point (punctum) to which the male influence is to be applied,
and which point, whenever it is obvious to our senses, assumes
the Btigmatic form, as in all pericarpiul plants.

In this point of view, they are inferior to Mosses and He-
patic® : the inferiority in this may be fairly assumed as indi-
cating a corresponding lowness of organisation in the males.
The intermediate degree of organisation of generative organs,
is to be found in Anthoceros, which 10 a plant sui ordinis,
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which presents a considerable development of the male organs,
but no evidence of a pre-existing punctum for the application
of their influence, with a high degree of organisation of the
products, or reproductive organs. This latter part of their
structure may explain perhaps the apparent contradiction, in
what I just stated of Ferns, that the degree of inferiority of
the males, was in accordance with their want of a pis till um.
It will be a curiou3 confirmation of this, if the Ferns which
have most complicated reproductive organs, (setting aside any
greater degree of relationship to Anthoceros etc.) have the
most highly developed stamina.

In Mosses, in which the pistillum is so evidently organised
on the general plan of that of Phaetiogainous plants, the
steps are obviflus. They include a distinct sphacelatiou of
the style, and stigma, wilh even a tendency to the disorgani-
sation of this, followed by the enlargement of the body of
the pistillum, either consequent upon the growth of a pre-ex-
isting cell, or upon the formation of a cavity, to allow of the
growth of this cell, which is unquestionably the first thing
formed, and which same cell forms subsequently the termina-
tion of the seta. What is important to bear in mind is, that the
essential reproductive organs, the sporules, are of such late ap-
pearance that they would almost seem unconnected with the
obvious processes attending the pistillum. Not only are they
very remote with regard to the first appearance of sphacela-
tion, but what is more to the point, they are considerably re-
mote from the time when the bulging out of the incipient theca
interrupts the close communication which its apex has hitherto
had with the apex of the cavity of the pistillum, or as it may
be, calyptra: to which apex the sphacelation is in the cases
examined by me, obviously extended.

. must however observe that this question of remoteness
may only be remoteness of effect, we know nothing of the time
required.

For the first changes involve' the formation of a cavity in
the young capsule, then the appearance or fashioning out of
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a central body. And perhaps the first evidences of the spa-
rula, are presented with the appearance of the membrane,
which is to be the inner membrane.

In Anthoceros, we have obvious dehiscence of the male
organs, the remarkable appearance of a conducting tissue
penetrating the fronds, apparently at any indeterminate
point, and this is followed by the appearance of the capsule,
then its protrusion through the upper surface.of the frond,
with a comparatively late evolution of the sporula.

There is another point worthy of notice in these frondose
IlepaticaeandAnthoceri, which is, that the sexual organs are
evidently in connection with the inferior tissue of the frond,
and that while the males invariably protrude through the
upper surface, the females assume an opposite direction
whenever physical obstacles are not presented. This explains
at once the universal dorsal nature of Ferns.

The fact is in accordance with what takes place in Ferns, the
direction of the males is an apparent exception. For in many
instances they obviously arise from the ujider surface.
Great stress is to be laid on this remote operation, if I may so
express it, of the male organs, because Ferns are perhaps
an excessive ease in point, and because it may be asked,
why attribute fertilizing properties to these organs, when
there is no, evident connection sufficiently immediate, be-
tween their actions, and the appearance even of the capsule.

The analogy these organs bear to certain supposed anthers,
such as those of many Jungerroanni®, bear upon a curious
anomaly in some Mosses, the only instances with which I am
acquainted occur in that heterogeneous assemblege, Neckera.
I allude to the curious confervoid filaments which give a
barbate appearance to the attenuated portion of the branch on
which they occur; so far as I dare trust to my memory, their
appearances, and the coagulation of their contents, are much
the same. Have these particular Mosses anthers of the usual
form, or are these their anthers ? If they are, it amount to
something like proof positive in favour of my suspicion.
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It is needless to enlarge upon the grounds on which I have
based my suspicions, their value will depend entirely on the'
extent to which they are found to occur, and on the uature of
the cause disturbing these resemblances.

The same remarks apply to the objections; in which I have
not included the obvious resemblances they bear to organs
supposed to be of very minor importance—scales, and hair:
because in reality it amounts to no objection. But as it will be
made, I would beg to recommend the examination of Adeno-
phorus, which may throw some additional light upon the ques-
tion. But after all, many will be inclined to observe, well, we
grant you the similarity, and the analogies you require, but
what proof have you to urge that the supposed male or-
gans of Mossess etc. are male organs; we deny the possi-
bility in toto. That this remark may be made, is evident,
when we consider that Dr. Greville and Arnott deny that
the pistillura of Mosses is a pistillum: and if that which is
so evident is so flatly denied, what degree of denial may we not
expect in regard to these organs, which even in Mosses have
some obscuring circumstances connected with them. On this
point, I must confess that the majority of botanists appear to
me wholly unreasonable, I am sure that no other class of scien-
tific observers would deny claims founded on so many obvious
analogies. Is sexuality so anomalous that its advocates arc
exposed to such strenuous and unmeaning opposition, or has
any one instance of reproduction without the agency of sexes
been proved throughout a single natural family.

Independently of this, why so unreasonably insist on what
with our means, may be imposibilities. If they require abso-
lute demonstration of all the steps of a function, they must
deny that the appearance of the embyo is due to the action of

the boyau.
The objectors to the assumed sexual organs of Hedwig,

Brown, and Brongniart, seem to assert that they are genuine ;
but what analogy has a sac containing grumous molecular
matter, deficient in green colouring matter with a gemma,
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whi«'h is vascular^ or a vascular congeries of cells, and which in-
variably contains green parenchyma. Besides, in whut instance
is a pl.mt known to be multiplied by reproductive organs,
and two sorts of gemmae: such an instance as Marcha'itia
ought .0 satisfy the most sceptical.

The objections of Sprcngel, who with deference is not a high
authority on points of minute structure, amounts to nothing
more than thai '\v disk is capable of growth, a fact which
hus indeed never been doubted; they are only worthy of
notice as having b ên perpetu.itr<i in Lindlcy's Iutrod.,
2nd. od., But even if proved occasionally to grow, they
may not the less generally perform the office of male

organs.
In ph;enogatnSj we have certain species endowed with three

sets of organs, conducive to their perpetuality.
These organs are very dissimilar, we know that some of them,

pcrfoi'in the function of the male, the second of female, the
third of a gemma, lu Mosses etc we have organs of 3 different
kinds, and very dissimilar, one of these is allowed by all to be
gemmaceous, another reproductive; analogy asks, is not the
second the male ?.

No one would attempt to prove that the anthers of
Semuervivum are female organs because occasionally they
bear ovjla: we have besides evidence to prove that the essen-
tial part of a grain of pollen, to which the anthers of some
Jungermanniaceas, and of Ferns are analogous, has remark-
able powers of growth.

To prove that the anthers are gemmae, we require to have
proved that they generally grow, and this after dehiscence.

What is an anther in its widest acceptation but a case
containing fertilizing fecundating matter; we are not to look
invariably fr,r highly organised grains of pollen, but we are to
look for ic'oandatitig matter in the lower orders, in the form
of the fir*; tppeaidnce of the pollen to the higher orders:
we sM) then b*ve a case containing grumous molecular mat-
ter : the pr.ttife description of organ we have in Mosses etc.
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The only really strong objection is, that the molecular
matter has been seen to grow, but this I doubt.

The same question may be asked of the Pisttllum, and be
similarly answered : but this organ whenever it exists, is too
palpable to be mistaken ; as it is not an essential organ we may
expect its complete disappearance in certain divisions of Acro-
gens, and perhaps Ferns etc. in which it is a subsequent
formation, and in which it is not furnished with stigma,
its invariable adjunct when the male influence is directly
applied to it.

And it is a very curious fact, perhaps tending to assert the
greater permanence of the male organs, that in these tubes in
which, so far as we know, the fertilizing matter is not submitted
to those changes which it undergoes in Phaenogams, the
changes undergone by the sporula are precisely the sumc as th€
changes undergone by the perfect forms of pollen.

To those who require the proof of'the existence of the coni-
rlex male organs of Phaenogams,or of a male organ of that fornj
with which they are alone familiar, I do not address these re-
marks, but to those who expect to meet with a lower degree
of organisation in the lower tribes of vegetables, in which
there is a tendency to reduction to the essential elements, and
who bear in mind the comparative structure of similar or-
gans in adjoining groups, I beg leave to suggest the intimate
study of the ramenta of Ferns.

One very obvious consideration results from those enqui-
ries, which is, that the Frond of a Fern is a decided frond.
analogous strictly to the iuvolucrum etc. of Marcbftirtttm,
our attention is therefore directed at once to the liairtenta
as leaves, hepec a reason for their universality, and a striking
proof \9 afforded that simple as these leaves are, the male organs
are as simple a modification of them.

What additional affinities does this view disclose. Wheit
curious argument for compensation ; no plant with axillary or-
gans has fronds: in Masses therefore are well developed te&vos
and no fronds, in Ferns etc. developed leaver, and largely de-
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veloped fronds; in both, stomata are confined to the recep-
tacle of the organs of reproduction.

Ophioglossum has not gyrate vernation; query, have the pri-
mordial fronds of any Ferns this gyration. The structure of the
fructiferous frond of Ophioglossum, would lead me to suppose
that this genus has only the first, or most simple primordial
frond, and the fructiferous one; if a barren one be found, it
will be at least once pinnate, Oph. pendulum has nothing to do
with general Ophioglossa.

Connected with the above suspicions, are the questions,
what is the foliaceous part of the Fern, which is so in-
variably connected with its reproductive organs. Common
parlance makes them to be fronds; and such I take them
really to be, founding my opinion on their intimate associa-
tion with the reproductive organs, and the situation of these,
which in all genuine frondose plants, would appear to be in-
variably in conection with the lower stratum of tissue.

It appears to be a curious fact, that while in genuine Aero-
genous frondose plants, the male organs always protrude
through the upper surface, the female generally, or always
takes a contrary direction, except when physical obstacles are
opposed to this. Their chief analogy with true leaves, consists
in their being the chief, parhaps soie organs of aeration. The
venation is more consonant with what we know to be the
mode of division in genuine frondose plants, than of true
leaves.

If these foliaceous organs are frondose, and merely acces-
sory to reproduction, (in short analogous to the cap of Mar-
chantia) the ramenta must be the true leaves reduced to zero
as to function, agreeing intimately in structure with the
acknowledged leaves of Mosses and Jungermannia; this may
be the reason of their universality. If these.views are correct,
we have a beautiful instance of the male organs being a
simple modification of the leaves.

If the ramenta are leaves. Ferns are alliecf to Lycopo-
diace«e; from which otherwise they arc too much isolated.
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Have they any definite arrangement; and, are the fronds
axillary to them in any way ?

If ramenta are leaves, Ferns become beautifully interme-
diate between strictly foliaceous, and the strictly frond ose
vegetables, two structures otherwise too much isolated unless
some of the apparently foliaceous forms, such as those of
certain Jungermannias, are really frondose.

If I succeed in directing attention to the early and minute
study of Ferns in association with that of other Acrogens,
we may soon expect to become acquainted with their primary,
but at present hidden types of formation, of which we as
yet know definitely, only two. What has been done within the
last feiv years in isolated cases, is an earnest of what may be
expected in comprehensive cases. At present the whole class
may be termed without' presumption a reproach to Botanists,
more especially as many have limited themselves to its parti-
cular study. A few years age, and the essential parts of the
sexual organs of the more perfect vegetables, in all their
stages of development, were scaled books.

No body noticed them, or if they did do sc, noticed them
only in their perfect and most tangible form. Similar studies,
prosecuted similarly to those that have now placed our know-
ledge of corresponding points in F .cenogams, in so forward
a position, will I am sure be attended with the desired effect
in these divisions.

It appears to me that hitherto the only properly conducted
investigations into these vegetables, are those of Mosses by
Mr. Valentine, and of Merchantia by Mirbel—both of these
are however in a certain degree isolated.

Affg ants than Filices.—The number contained in the col-
lection is 17-

But of this number, no less than 12, are from Otipore and
the forests of Bharowul, and are to be considered as belong-

4 B
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ing rather to the Himalaya, than the Affghan Flora. Of the
remaining 5, three only were met with in the Eastern Affgha-
n is than. So that the proportion of Ferns to Western and
Northern Affghanisthan, which are both more characteristic
than Eastern, is reduced to three—a proportion of 1-670, to
the general vegetation.

The only species that appears to me worthy of remark is
the Grammitis, which is from one technical character equally
referrable to Gymnogramma. It is remarkable for its minute
size, and the appearance it presents at first sight, of having
two forms of fronds, both being soriferous.

Some of the sketches of this submitted, represent what I
suspect to be the male organs of Ferns, the appearance of
which is pretty uniform in the few Polypodeaceae I have exa-
mined.

These bodies appear to me important on account of their
universal presence, and their structure, which is essentially that
of the anthers of Jungermanniae or Musci, the curious changes
they undergo, are especially remarkable, particularly" the
coagulation of the contents. I have also seen appearances, in-
dicating the application of the glandular head to the frond,
though this may obviously arise from mere mechanial causes,
consequent on the direction of the young fronds. They require
to be observed at an early period, in connection with which
I may remark, that the fructification of t the family has ap-
peared to me to be determined at an early period.

It also appears worthy of notice, that a muscoidal form of
anthers as in Syrrhopodiae probably occurs in Platycerium bi-
forme, and that this form, excepting as regards the canal of
dehiscence, is easily reducible to a form which occurs, and in
which the rament are divided) each division ending in an
anther.

The curious structure of the bodies, among which occur the
capsules of Platycerium biforrne; was first pointed out to me
ly Mr. Grant. The occurrence of muscoidal anther in a Fern,
vrhich I take to represent Algae, appears to me to indicate the
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importance of examining such forms as Kaulfussia and its
allies, Trichomancs etc. And as these bodies in Platyceriunj,
appear to pass into mere stellate hairs, it may be of impor-
tance to examine those genera such as Nephobolus, in which
stellate hairs arc largely developed.

It would also be desirable to examine accurately the nature
jf the venation in Taenitis, if it is not strictly continuous, my
idea of Blechnum being a dislocated Pteris, is corroborated.
There is a tendency to greater perfection of sori towards the
circumference; of this, one of the Achrosticha, figured by
Hooker, and Lindsaea Pallens, Wall, (which is not, I think a
Lindsaea,) are conspicuous examples.

What is the value of an indusium ? to determine this it's
origin must be sought out.

The following genera have been examined in the course of
these observations.

Ilcmionitis.
Antrophyura.
Viitaria.
Tlymenophjlluui.
Trichomanes.
Oheilanthes.
AUosurus.
Cryptogramma.
Pteris chrysocarpa.
Ptcris. sp.
Chrysis.
Adiantum.
Dicksonia
Onoclea.
13 lech num.
Wood wardia
Doodia.



Lindoea. Asplenimij.
Davallia. Allantndia.
Nephrodium. Diplugium,
Aspidium. Scolopendrium.
Cyathea. Didymochlxnu.
Alsophila.
Sphaeropteria.
Woodsia.
Trichopteris.
Polypodium etc.

In Ophioglosseae PL CXXXI. Fig. Ha. the venation
is somewhat less perfect, there being scarcely any central veiii,
and the appearance of lateral veins towards the base of the
leaf arising more from an elongation of the reticulations, than
from the actual presence of a distinct order of veins.

The petiole is decurrent, or perhaps the axis of the spike
adheres to it, at any rate the disposition is curious, and
singular.

The spike itself obviously represents an involute leaf, on
the outer side it is marked with the dorsal vein, on the inner
a line exists pointing out the margins of inflexion, both sur-
faces are stomatose. PI. CXVXI. Fig. II.,a.

There are some grounds for suppposing, that were more
leaves developed in this genus, they would be pinnate ; since
this is the structure of the spike, consisting of linear alter-
nating involute leaflets, carrying the sori on the margins
pi. cxxxi. Fig, n.,a.

In this the development is inverse, shewing the composi-
tion ?

The aporula occupy the whole of the walls of each cell,
which are compound, half and half, they are not striate ; nor is
the distinction of the two membranes evident, the outer is
membranous, they burst readily by the action of water, they
are re in form.

In its frond, which is estomatose, it approaches to algae)
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does it also in the articulate spike evince an approach to arti-
culation in some Polypodia.

Oj)7iiofflossum.—lso Fern perhaps assumes so much the
form and particular appearance of Fuci as does Ophioglossum
pendulum: This hangs from trees, and the fronds have an
undulated or twisted appearance. It is not common here,
and I have only met with it once growing on another Fucoid
Fern, the Acrostichum fuciforme.

In habit, it is widely different from the terrestrial Ophioglossn,
in which the leaf bears the usual proportion to the axis, and
the inflorescence has the appearance of terminating an one
leaved stem. In this plant however the most natural
description, would relate to a long frond of linear shape :
from the middle of which at a variable distance from the base,
but always below the middle, the pedunculated spike origi-
nates.

The fronds have stomata on both sides, which is nothing re-
markable. They are similar on both sides, the base is round-
ish, whitish cellular, with a circular series of vascular bundles,
not in very regular relation with the curve described by the
circumference ; the substance of the frond above the inflores-
cence is homogeneous, composed of large rounded cells, much
green matter in those of the superfices, several vascular
fascicles; ducts in the centre and fibres outside.

Below the Peduncle the frond is much thickened in the
middle, a transverse section shews a linear series of distinct
vascular fascicles, and towards the greater angle or protuber-
ance another smaller one. This is for the supply of the' Pe-
duncle, the angle becoming more and more protuberant to-
wards its base.

The formation of the two series is due to a disruption of
the original irregular circle into 2, the larger side going un to
the leaf, the smaller to the peduncle, it commences where the
angle of the peduncle first makes its appearance. The Pt-
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duncle is cellular with but little green matter with a (trans-
verse) series of simple fascicles.

Spike evidently of a frond, midrib unchanged, cells con-
taining sporules between it and margin, the diaphragms of
fronu, and supplied by vessels proceeding from the outside,
and rather distended fascicle of the centre, and as it were, in a
series of arches.

The youngest state that I have observed the frond, has been
when it was £ an inch long, the apex consisted of two fleshy
bodies or lamina : bent down almost on the round straight
part, but not in any way gyrate, the upper of these is the
forger, concealing the under, which is the future inflorescence.

Thus the difference between the frond and the spike, is
merely a difference in size, and there is nothing to corroborate
the idea that, the spike literally belongs to the frond.

This genus, Ophioglossum verum, (for I have long known
the two be distinct in the structure of the spike, or rather the
capsular cells,) Hemionitis, and Antrophyum all agree in being
more or lesss Fucoidal, and in having a reticulate, uniform, or
subuniform venation.

This species, Oph. pendulum has little in common with
Polypodiaccous Ferns.

The fronds are not invariably spicigerous.

Aliosurus enspus, (PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II. 3.) This
exhibits a close approach to Cryptogram ma, and also to Plena
aurea, but which diftVrs in having an intromarginal vein,
and continuous sori.

In all these the involucral edges meet over 'Jie midrib,
Chcilanthes, Aliosurus, Gymnogramma, Lomaria. Ptcris
amva. PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II.,1. It is doubtful to me
whether this is really a Pteris, although Hooker and Ge\illc

it is.
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Cryptogramma PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II. 2. scarcely differs
from Allosurus, the sori are linear, and the veins are always
forked and and the involucra more involute.

There is certainly some difference between the plants
referred to Lomaria. Thus I have one from the H. B.
Kewensis, in which the sori are really continuous, occupying a
thick intromarginal vein (PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II. 4, A, costa)
the veins arc very indistinct, and judging from the back of the
frond, very oblique.

Between this and Stegania lanceolata of Brown, there is no
generic difference* PI. CXXXVIII. Fig, II. 6. a outer, b
inner vein, c costa.

Strutheopteris; in this, the inner involution is carried to such
an extent that the scarious margin ;.s carried under the sori,
and there attached (PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II. 70 b. c outer
costa an inner ditto a line of involution. In other words both
involucra are confluent, the veins are stout, and carried
beyond;the sori (PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II. 8, g costa : v miter;
f inner) which are situated on the ramifications of, and
continuation of the secondary veins.

I am not certain whether the involucra are continuous.
It :*= hence nearly approxinated to Bicchuum.

Onoclea. Shews that the involucia arc not continuous.
The outer is involute, au«i Jie sections of the frond adhere :

the inner are as membranous as those of Struthiopteris, are
•trehed over the very larga sori, and open externally.

The veins are prolonged beyond, and are solitary with res-
pect to the should be lobes of the fertile pinnula.

There are receptacles, the sori are among the largest.
Onoclea, and Struthiopteris, ought not to be disjoined, unless
the general involucra of the former adheres to the partial
one.
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Blechnum—The general involucre is referrable to the in-
flexed margin of the frond as in Ptcris, in some species of
which, the frond is actually produced beyond the inflection s
we may hence look for any amount of dislocation from the
costa, forming a very natural passage into Pteris.

In no case does an involucre not having this origin, open
internally.

It follows hence as a matter of course, that the intromar-
ginal vein is far within the margin.

Thus a section will be formed, characterised by the prolon-
gation of the margin of the frond beyond the vein to which
will belong.

Blechnum.
Doociia.
Woodward ia.

* What can be the reason that in Doodia and Woodwardia
the sori are not continuous, they are enclosed in Woodwardia
in cells, the sides of which are formed by the secondary veins,
which is due to the bifurcation of these. As bifurcations
very rarely bear sori, especially in the the congeners, it is due
probably to it.

The venation of Woodwardia is remarkable, we have a short
secondary, with a bifurcation which runs in the direction of
the costa, giving off branches also on its outer edge. PI.
CXXXVIII. f. II. 9. these branches again are generally
forked and anastomose freely from the junctions to the ulti-
mate veins.

The fork is equally free in Doodia, in which other sori are
occasionally added between the forks, (which appear to be
rare,) of the tertiary veins; so that double Blechna, and double
Woodwardia may occur: it is curious that as the fork is so
constant in Woodwardia, they do not occur on it, for it cer-
tainly has two parallel intromarginal continuous veins.

In Adiantum the veins of the inflected portion which are
cnpsuliferous, arc obvious continuations of those of the frond ;

R 12-07
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although they are less distinct than these. It is a very well
marked genus, mid admirably characterised by Mr. Brown, its
nearest affinity to fructification would appear to be in Crypto-
gramma, which differs chiefly ia having the margins involute,
not abruptly inflexed, and in habit. In Lomaria too, there is a
similar arrangement i the sori occupying the upper part o
the secondary veins PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. II.,3. presenting a
tendency towards occupying their whole length. Hence two
modifications of form occur, in which all the veins are in
soriferious:

1st. veins distinct.
2nd. veins running into an intro-marginal one, to this

belongs PteriS.
Distinction may likewise be made between those with ac-

tually continuous sori, and those which have them only con-
tinuous by approximation.

Hemionitis cordata. The venation of this species is curious,
it is reticulate, but that of the margins is incomplete, and it
is only towards this that clav&te-incfct? veins occur.

As in Ophioglossom, it is decidedly of a less perfect nature
than the generality of the order.

As in that plant, the central vein is imperfect, and not to
be distinguished in the upper part of the frond.

The fructifying frond is smaller than the rest, but its stalk
is much longer.

Upper surface estomatose, under surface with largish,
stomata, the mouth projecting beyond the surface.

The whole of the under surface corresponding to the veins,
produces capsules, and what is curious, these in one and the
same place, are of various ages

It may subsequently be found that more natural divisions
will be indicated by the venation than by any other single
character.

Diplazium. In this I find that the midrib, or rather primary
vein of the frond, as well as of the minor divisions, are smooth,

4 c
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the >ufer surface of the lobes of the young pinnae are covered
with scales, which have or have not glandular terminations or
appsrtdages.

Under these occur nearly siaiple elongated hairs, with glan-
dular terminations. I think but am not sure, that these
aro ci nfmed to the surface of the lobes, and do not arise from
the cost<•».*. The inner surface however, is that which presents
these bodies of the largest size, they arc about 4 times
as lar^i- us the longer ones on the outside, and arc more
filled with the grumous malter, the granules of which arc not
definable by my £ ii^-h simple lens, an incurvation of the
longer ones, is gene ratty apparent.

The outer squ ami form ones are much like the ramenta so
called they are like these, toothed on the margins, the teeth
being bifid, >. e. the two component cells are more or less di-
vaucafe at the apex, the union of the cells especially of these
often present an »p[u iirance of u marked intercellular pits-
sage.

Tlu rainonU asssumc the usual black brown colour; in
those of the frond high up, the coloratien is often con-
fined to the marginal series of cells, and is due to expo-
sure to the sir : at first the colour begins at the first parts

This Fern therefore presents no greater peculiarity than the
Until lug of the most Capitate hairs, to the inner faCo of the
coll.

The perfection of the foviliform contents, is in proportion
to the size of the cell; in the earlier stages it is much less
opaque, nor is the cell so turgid.

Does this correspond with the development of glandular
hairs ?

The ramenta in this are confined to all part* of the stipe*
except the inner surface, this is covered with minute, white
fluff consisting of irregular ramentiforitt unco]our*d *cal&,
and simple glandular headed baits^ which have not undejgnone
much change, even when the Stipes is a foot in.tieight»
they are taken near its base*
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In order to give greater semblance to my theory, it will be
necessary to shew that there is a general tendency in these
male organs to spring from the surface of the frond, opposite
to that which bears the fructification.

Because in most frondosn plants, it is so; the males pro-
truding froi*. the upper, the females from*4he under surfaces.
It cannot be expected always to hold good in Ferns, because
the male organs are superficial, while the females are often
immersed, this is opposed to what takes place in most Mar-
chanttacciti etc. in which, execpt in Anthoccros and Riccia,
the ntftltft are always superficial, but protected bj a covering
derived from the irond.

An objection will arise if these bodies do not generally
appear to dehisce: but this only in reference to Must! .iiiri
Hepatic*;, and particularly Anthoccros. Fur the relation that
these bodies have to the male organs of Phaenogans. is that
of Anthcps reduced to a single grain of pollen, and this singFc
grain reduced to a single coat.

Are Lhc anthers of the Musci and Jlepatic.c composed -A
a single cell, or are they cellular, if they are celliilar they
are analogous to ordinary unthcrw at an early period vi
development; if nor, they are simple sacs anologus to
single grains of pollen.

Is there any relation between the perfection of the ir.alo
and the perfection of the female. (For in Anthoceros in whu'h
no female exists, the anthers are highly developed. A similar
proportion exists in Uulunophoru, it is \ isible also in C onifenv
in which the anthers a id pnlku grains are all maximum of
development.) If there is, it may be an arguments against
my hypothesis.

The stipes of this Fern is chiefly composed of cellular tissue,
which, towards the circumference is much more compact, pass-
ing into fibrous tissue suddenly enough. There are likewise
two other systems, arranged parallel to the shorter diameter
of the stipes, that towards the inner face of the stipes prolonged
into obliquely transverse lobes, the outer part of each of these,
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which are identical in form, consists of fibrous tissue precisely
like that of the, circumference, the inside is vascular.

The inner plates become separate afterwards, and appear
to consist entirely of vascular tissue in the centre, much crowd-
edr and of fibrous tissue on the circumference. The tissue of
the circumferential fibres is not continuous, but forms two
plates interrupted along towards the end of the outer lobes of
the inner vascular fibrous system; the line of interruption
has externally the appearance of a white cord running up
along both sides of the stipes, near its inner angle, and suffer-
ing no interruption from the exsei tion of the pinme.

The white colour of these two is singular, because they are
composed of the same greenish tissue, of which the bulk of
the stipes consists; it does not appear to have stomata.

The inner general plates may become confluent by the in-
ner lobes of their outer faces; It is from these that the
vascular fibrous system of the pinnae is derived.

The pinnae have precisely the same organization, the same
basis of cellular tissue, the same intro-marginal interrupted
plate, the same inner confluent central one.

I believe that the white lines do have stomata, although I
have not seen them, for they have precisely the same appear-
ance as to under surface of the divisions of the frond.

In the primary veins of the pinnules the circumferential
plate is obsolete, if it exists, it is only partial.

The axis has the same organization ? its bulk is composed
of dense white cellular tissue, surrounded by a pellucid muci-
laginous looking margin, I believe of a. sort of fibrous tissue,
it contains more, or fewer plates according to its size.

Its growth is endoginous, as every growth must be, if a
simple axis be assumed*

To investigate the reproductive organs in this family, it is
in the first place necessary to submit the same individuals
to examination, marking each young frond examined, so
that it may be recognised in its adult state. Otherwise
we shall have no direct proof as to* what the changes are, that
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may take place in the supposed male organs, supposed to have
acted upon the females.

I have but little doubt 5 that these organs may assist us
in limiting the genera.

How is it that the veins differ so in the points by which
they give attachment to the sori.

Why, in this genus for instance, are the sori limited in the
upper veins to their inner side, while in the lower, they spring
from both sides ; why are the compound supcrcurrent veins
free from sori, except at the base.

What is the anatomy of the veins, what is it in the sorifer-
o us, what in the other portions ?

Ilelminthoslachy. This belongs to a very different type, its
v enation is precisely that of many other Ferns, and in this, as
well as margination, it approaches to Fteris. The leaves are

s lib-terminal, an unusual disposition. The spike is densely
c rowded, with groups of capsules which altnof t in every res-
pect closely resemble the carpelia of phirnogainous plants.
What is more, the margin representing the involution is al-
ways internal, and we have besides somewhat of an attempt
at the formation of a stigma, if not in function at least in
analogy.

It is difficult to reconcile its structure with that of others
nor has it much to do with Ophioglossum, and Botryeliium.

The fructification cannot be considered as an altered frond,
because it is too irregular, and because the capsules have no
order. The lowest of those of each group are globular, and
haze no styloid process. These being confined to the upper.

Botrychii. sp. PI. CXXXV. Fig. II.

Radices horizontales, cariiosre, cuulis pedalis apice I folio-
s, hincquc et quasi folio opposit. sed infra et forsan ter-

pinnse fructifer pinntttifidas. Fol. supra decom posit.
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oblonga, dentata, tenera, subintcgra oblongeque linearia,
acuminata.

Thecae, utrinque racheos 1 seriate globosae transversi-
sulcatse, spicatim disposita*, spicre simplices saltern mediae,
inferiores composite multithecatae, vel pauci thecafcs.

Thecae viridescentes, cellulosae, tranversim bivalves.
Sporulae minutissim&e, albidae in acervulum aubrotundse,

angula lzeve.
In sylva, cum Thea. Kujoodoo versus, Tiugree Feb. 1836.
The metamorphosis of the fronds is very evident in the

composite axis of the fructification : the nature of the thecae
is very distinct, almost enough to warrant the total separa-
tion of the tribe from Filices ? It. Ass. 405.

Platycerium biforme. PI. CXXXVI. Fig. I.

Anthers ? of Platycerium biforme.
Magnified 1-250 times.
(Stalk shortened.)

Antrophyii sp. CXXXV. Fig. I.

Epiphytica in arboribus, surculis brevissimis dense paleaceis,
frondibus simplicibus lanceolato ensiformibus, integris, acumi-
natis carposis^ tactu mollibus, in stipitem complauato ancipito-
attenuatis.

Venatio. Vena primaria frondis busin versus tantum sub-
distincta, caeterinn irons occupata est, venulis auastoinosanti-
bus reticulas irregulares oblongas formantibus.

Sori linearcs continui vel interrupti his impositi, rarius ve-
il ulas connectentis occupantes, depresso parenchymate fron-
dis nempe utrinque venarum soriferarum elevato.

In arboribus Cheikwar, Feb. 8, 1836.
The venation of this genus may in one view be compared

to that of Vittaria, that is as consisting of a central vein, and
many secondary ones running very obliquely, these 1K.:IJT con-
nected by branches, running either transversely, oi iVu T . aids.
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The most obvious difference is, that they do not coalesce, at
least regularly with the margin. The stomata are somewhat
peculiar, occupying a roundish areola to the upper margin pf
which they are attached, the two component cells are filled with
greenish opaquish matter, and the line indicating their approxi-
mation is continued like a small bridge over the orifice.

The capsules are mixed up with a number cellular simple
processes of a more red colour than the rings of the capsules
themselves. The stomata must be examined again with bet-
ter lenses than I have with me. It. Ass. 394.

Dicksonia assamica PI. CXXXVI. Fi?. II.

Filix, surculo obsoleto nee exserto, elcgans, stipite supra
planiuscule, ltevi brunneo, sublucido. Fronde gigantea, 10,
12 pedali apicem versus nutanta, 3 pinnata, rachibus pinnarum
junioribus furfuraceis, dorso planiusculo vclutino. Pinnis (out-
line of) oblongo-lanceolatis, piunulis linearibus acuminatis
supra saturate viridibus glabris, subtus glaucis, secus nervum
medium, et secus nervum medium laciniarum arachuoideis,
arachna venulis tertiariis iuforma punctularum parce super-
jecta, laciniis oblongo ovatis, acutis, directione quoad nervum
pinnae medium paulo obliquis, creoato-serratis, basi confluen-
tibus, acumiue pinnae tantum grosse dentato heviusculo.

Venatio vel secondaria primariave cujus lacinise ad apicem
rect. secus axis ejus currit, ibidemque desihit, cursu tertiarias
quae saepius, simplices aliquando bifurcate, eunttens, hee ad
apicem cujusque serratune curvatim currunt ibidemque desi-
nunt. Sinus serraturarum semper diaphanus! ut etiam. sinus
laciniarum.

Sori his impositi yel par singuluin, binumve basim laciniarum
versus occupantes, margiuales obliquii, transversim oblongi,
linea curvata extrorsum notati.

Indusium bivalve, transverse secus lineam curvata, dehis-
cens, valvuli externi quasi foliacei, et quasi e margine frondis
incurva format, magis magisque convexa interior minus con-
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vexa, oblonga; venulae apice originem ducens, exteriuB dehis-
cens.

Sori, summi pinnae cujusque ut etiam pinnulae cujraque, I
seriati vel adpar unicum redacti. Indusium exterius, inte-
rius dehiscens obreflexioncm in internum equitans.

Theeae stipitatae; veuulae apice iusideiites ; gyratae in spo-
rula argutata.

Indusii cellulae sinuosre ; interioris, quid etiam tenuius, cel-
lulae ob ejus elongationcm longiores, venula sorifera semper
simplex.

Legi in ripas rivuli Mamnoo, January 20, 1836, occurrence
videtur inter TJieam. Prope Nigrigam, Feb. 21, 1836.

D. assamica. Griff. Frondibus supra decompositis^ foliaceis
nutantibus; stipite rachibusque supra pubescento hirtis^ subtus
arachnoideis, laciniis oblongis crenato-serratis, subtus glaucis,
subtus soris 2 vel 1 seriatis, involucris glabis, valvula exteriori
minori. //. Ass. 319

1. Portion of a frond, shewing the sori in situ.
2. Ditto, ditto, back of the sori are generally much less evi-

dent on the margin next the axis, than the contrary.
3. Sorus just dehisced.
4. Ditto, in an advanced stage.
5. Young sorus bent over on its upper face to shew the

origin or attachment of the inner iudusiuui to the apex
of the vein.

6. Transverse section of a sorus,
7* Vein ; inner iudusiuui and theeae in situ.
8. Portion of outer indusium.
9. Ditto, of inner.

10. Thec&e, anuul*j3 represented too complete.
11. Sporules.
12. Arachna.

Plate. CXXIX. Fig. I.

This Fern was given to me by Dr. Voigt, and was gathered
at Churrapunjce by Mrs. Voigt. It has much of the habit of
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the genuine species of Gymnogramma, but differs from all
these, as well as from every other ? Fern except Cyathca
in the situation of the sori.

Soii rotundi in venularum furcae insidentcs (Indusium
nullum) receptaculo conimuua elevato.

Celerach. PL CXXXIV. Fig. I.

1. Pinna very young, viewed on its inner face quoad ver-
nation, shews the difference in the ramenta, and the
real scales; some of each removed where the green is
represented visible.

2. Another Pinna, opposite face, or that which is afterwards
the upper surface; the inflexion of the anthers most
marked, as well as their change of direction after the
functions are performed, scales not represented.

3. Young anther.
4. 5, 6, 7* 8, 9, 10. Anthers or ramenta, in various stages
6, 7» seemed open: 10 is meant to contrast with the

ends of the real scales. 13, 14.
11, 12. Young scales, their difference in structure so far

as concerns terminal cells, most marked. // . notes p. 326
no. 10.

Grammitis Adiantoides. PL CXXXIV. Fig II.

1. Plant natural size.
2. Base of axis; a, base of stalk of reniform frond; b> base

of pinnate do. \ c, male organs; d} young fronds.; e,
radicles.

3. Radicle portion of surface, shewing the confervoid nature
of the finer radicells.

4. Young frond, surrounded by the male organs.
4.«,. male organ ? detached.
5. Reniform frond, occasionally sterile,
6. Pinna of other frond.

6.a. £ .ditto enlarged.
7* Capsule. 7a Bpdrule.

4 P
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Habitui et anthers Adianti, a quo differt margine fron-
die non introflexo, et (capsules in furcas tarn venae
ultimas insidentibus. Elegans, pallide viridis, repens. In
umbroBsissimis humidis subtus rupes Otpore. Itinerary
Notes p. 352. No. 123.

Adimium. PI. CXXXIII. f. II.

1. Young plant, the ramenta, appear about the 3rd. or
4th. leaf or frondule, mostly surrounding the base of the
new shoot, their appearances and stages are represented
above the young plants.

2. Toung plant, 3 fronds detached, base of the 4th with a
few ramenta; many of these are seen about the new
shoot; 2, 2 ,2 , etc. represent their various stages, 2a. is
oqe in which the functional changes appear to have
occurred, a rare instance.

3 , 3 . Young ramenta; from the apex of axis, of new growth,
which has a peculiar structure; c, old ramenta; a, apex
of new growth, bidentate, 6, vein.

4, 4. Functional ramenta from circinate frond, near the
lower divisions; it is curious that the more simply con-
stituted the ramenta are, the more functional do they
appear to be.

5. New frond, young stage not emerged entirely from the ra-
menta of the axis; the direction of the anthers ? shewn
to correspond with the other instances, that is, they are
in evident communication with the lobes of the frond,
they are slightly yellow, in terminal cell, or colorless,
but turgid with fluid, they are represented separately
most are curved as in other instances.

STENOCHLAMYS Nov. Gen. ?

Stenochlamys Edgeworthii Gr. PI. CXXXVIII. Fig. I.

Fronde pedalis vel spithamaea, rachi glabra, lamina supra
decomposite, potius bipinnata, apice 1-pinnata, pinnulis
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pinnatifido-lobatis, venulis ultimis simplicibus, omnibus intra
loborum apices imos terminantibus.

Sori, rotundati vel oblongi, medium circiter venularum ulti-
marum insidentes (rarius ia furcis,) approxiraati.

Indusium merabranaceum, fornicatim, forma varium, vel
linguifornie, vel transverse oblongum, vel semicyathiforme,
semper si in venula unica insidet basi centricum si in fur-
cam basi obliquum.

Receptaculum inconspicuum.
Thecae plurimae (ratione indusii) stipitato. Sporula angu-

lat. oblonga, scabriuscula.
Habitus Aspleniorum quorumdam, aspectus fructificationis

primo Aspleniaceus. Genus an novum; Asplenium et As-
^pidiuai inter medium ? Ab Asplenio indusio centrico, et non
laterali discrepans.

Mana, supra Budrinath, alt. 12000 in scopulos.

1. Pinnule magnified.
2. Division of a pinnule cut away.
3. Do. of a young frond; query does any change ever hap-

pen in increased development at a latish stage.
4. Lobe of a pinnule, capsule removed and indusium re-

flexed.
5. Sorus from underneath.
6. Plan of a sorus, and indusium.
7. Sorus from underneath.
8. Portion of a pinnule, indusia reflexed.
9. Represents a rare ? case of a sorus infurcam insidens,

indusio insertione obliqua.
10. Sorus from the front, indusium reflexed.
11. Capsule. 12. Sporules.

This Fern exists in the Herbarium of Mr. Edgeworth,
B. C. S. It appears to me unlike any other India Fern.
The apparent unilaterality of the indusia is curious, when
contrasted with their usually centrical attachment.
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The relation of the capsules to the indusium requires fur-
ther examination. Do the capsules arise form an equilateral
thickening of the vein, or from a more or less lateral one. If
this is the case they would be Aspleniaceous, with a partial
indusium.

In Mr. Edgeworth's herbary other instructive forms occur,
such as Nephrodis Aspidioids, having the lower sori those of
a. Nephrodium, the upper, those of a Aspidium.

There is in the same collection another species apparently of
Stenochlamys.

Meniscuim.—Frondibus bipedalibus 1 pinnatis, stipilibua
supra sulcath, velutinis pinnis suboppositis subsessilibus, li-
lieari-oblongis acuminatis fere caudatis, crenatis, vena primaria
utrinque pubescente, venatio unita; venae secondariae obliqiue
iutra marginem, arcuatim connectuntur, arcu venulas ultima9
brevissimas clavatas, intra marginem desinentes, emittit. Ter-
tiariiB cum seconduria angulum sectnm formant et medio in-
terstitu mutuo anastomosant.

Harum par infimum arcuatur externe et vero Menisciforme,
reliquae fere sectae sunt. Hae tertiariae soriferae sunt, angulo
junctionis parum sori/erarum, venula ultima oritur quae inter
spatium, et ejus medium circiter clavatim desinet. At hae
ultimae peripheram versus magis evolutae sunt, ita ut venula
infiraa Menisciformi omnino desit. Sori oblongis venulis trans-
versis tertiariis insidentes verno compositi, aspectu similes
omnino nudi.

In sylvis densis humidis circa Kujoo Jan. 23, 183$. It.
Ass. 323.

The above description of the veins refers alone to the sori-
ferous frond, and this only when held up to the light, the
ultimate veins originating from the angles, are when the frond
is viewed as an opaque object, fit least those towards the
margin evidently coalesce into the composite vein. In the
eterile frond the composite vein is complete from the greater
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curve or the centre of the Menisciform vein to the centre of
the intro-marginal arch.

Meniscium triphtjllum, PI. CXXXV. Fiff. IV.

Filix praecedent. aliquoties minor caespitosa. Frondibus, 3-
phyllis, pedalibus, vel soriferis sesquipedalibus, stipitibus
pubescentibus, supra canaliculatis. Pinnis oblongo-lanceola-
tis, caudato-acuminatis terminali majore, lateralibus alternau-
tibus, nee oppositis, uleoque frons potius pinnata, 1-juga cum
impari; sterilibus irregulariter repantlis ut etiam fertiles.

Frondibus fertilibus duplo triplove minorib. quoad saltern
pinnarum magnitudinem, venatio et situs ut etiatn forma
sororum omnino ut in praecedente venulae venaeque secon-
dariae ut in praecedente in pagina frondis supera promi-
nulae, et ut in eo venula infiuia qiue in soriferis Menisci-
formis in sterilibus^ angulata, ita ut 3 angulus oriatur cujus
parietes sunt, venae primai-ise, ut lî e venulse^ vena composita
etiam quam maxime exidens est.

Cum praecedente hiuc illinc copiose occurrit.
1. The fronds, or at least the pinnae of this genus are, I

think simple, the compound vein shews no signs of ori-
ginating partly from confluent margins of pinnae, which
in some Polypodia it certainly does. Bearing this sup-
position out, is the fact that the sinuses of the lacinue
are frequently diaphanous, as are likewise those of the
serratures etc. when such happen to be present.

2. This genus is an arbitrary one, it is nothing but a Poly-
podium of which the sori are, quoad each vena seconda-
ria, utrinque seriata, and which are confluent.

3. Meniscium delligerum, is a Meniscium, Hemionitis, and
Polypodium in one and the same pinna.

4. From Grammitis it differs only in the sori not being
" venulse uuicae insidentes."

5. Species nuperius descripta, prcecedento quam maxime
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afliinis, differt tan turn numero pinnarum : An phmta
tail turn junior. // . Ass. 324.

Meniscium.—Stipite supra canaliculato profunde: subpalea-
ceo, fronde 3 4 pedali pennato pennis oblongi linearibus:
acuminatis caudatis brevitcr stipitatis basi cuneatis subobli
quisque, infra subglaucescent.

Venatio: (on the principle of) unit a, ast venulae e confluentia
tertiarum obliquarum orte, non complete, et nee confluents,
sed cliivatim desinunt interstitiorum media supra.

Sori oblongi sa?pissime confluentes, raro discreti tertiariis
impositi nudi.

Cum Poly pod. 442, sed fructiferum rarum omuino interme-
dium inter Polypodium et Meniscium nullo modo distin
guendum. //. Ass. 333.

Lindsaa, VI. CXXXV. Fig. V

Caule paleaceo scandento in arboribus et radicaut. frondi-
bus ambitu linearibus sesquipcdalibus pinnatis, rachi tetra-
gona subglabra, Pinnis alternantibus acinaciformibus, brevi-
ter stipitatis, margine inferiore iuteriorique rectiusculo, inte-
gerrimo, supero (sorifero) irregulariter dentato, quam maxime
obliquis.

Venatio obliquissima, secondaria secus marginem inferiorem
ct prope earn currens, hinc venulas nee emittens. Tertiariae
cito bifurcae, haeque vel simplices vel apices versus iternem
furcate Bunt, (praesertim venaelae inferiores cujusque pinnae)
et intra marginem desinunt.

Sori his compositi intro-marginales oblongi magnitudine
variantes relate ad venulas, si venulam unicam terminant par-
vi, si duas oblongi distinct! vel prssertim basilares confluent-
es. Indusium e venulis, vel si e 2 e venulis interstitusque
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orU, membranaceum extus dehiscens, ast introrsum flexum.
Venulse quoad distantiam e vena formaria dircctione vurite his
proximis vena ascedens, ct cum ea parallelism illis dis-
tantioribus magis magisque obliquis.

In arboribus in sylvis inter Kujoo, et Soorall January, 24,
1836.//. Ass. 325.

Genus cevtc Proximum Davalliae, ceite species Lindsaeae
confr. Br. char, Pr. 1. 12.

Davallia differs so much in habit that it probably contains
some new genera, as it certainly does, subgenera. It appears
to me that those species which have an involucrum attached
by the sides, will form one natural subdivision ; of this I have
one or two species, and the following of Hookers Icones will
also belong to it.

D. contigua, 2. / . H I .
„ flagellifera. 2. 183?
,, emcrsoni. 1. 105.
Davallia parvula, 2-/—138. is very probably not a Daval-

lia, although it has the habit of some, for according to
the authors, it can only be a Davallia provided the lobes of the
pinnulae are veinless, in which case the sorus may terminate
the primary vein, although this would be opposed to all ana-
logy.

The passing over the veins by the authors, depends upon
the thickness of the divisions of the fronds, which appear to
be almost cylindrical.

D. lobulosa of the same work is probably a mistake: for
the venation of the barren and fertile fronds is so unlike, as
far as can be judged from the drawing, while the habit of
these is quite opposed to Davallioid structure.

My species is very distinct, there is a tendency in it, to have
the involucrum confluent with the margin of the frond, but
none to have this inflexed, it approaches to Dicksonia, differ-
ing only in this last particular.

Both veins terminate in sori.
This is not uncommon in Davallia, and is the, first tendency
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to a passage into Linds&a, Adiantum, and Pteris. It is curious
that in such cases the habits approach also to these, while in
others which have Uie usual venation the habit is that of
Aspidium etc.

Davallia sp.—Fronde dpcomposita, 4. 5. pedali, atipito
pubesceme, Pinnulis, profunde pinnatifidis obliquis laciniis
oblongis truncatis lateri superior^ inferiori minoribus rotun-
datisque subirlegis.

Venatio.—venae secondaries cuique laciniie venulam tertiam
oblique dant, hee quartariae uiargiues versus currentes emit-
tunt, saepius infra medium bifurcae, rarius simplices, omnibus
intra marginem clavatim desinentibus.

Sori paucissiuii utrinque pinnula biseriati venulam quar-
tariam si simplex est vel ejus ramulum intemum quoad se-
condariam^ (primariamve laciniae;) insideutes rotundato intro-
marginales.

Indusium ex apice venulae unicse semper oritur membrana-
ceum, nee deflexum, lateri bus centro allius insertis^ adeo ut
cum fronde cupuli modum format.

In sylvis inter Kujoo Soorallque. January, 24, 1836. No
sori are ever developed inside with regard to the rachis, two
are occasionally developed along the outside. It. Ass. 326.

Davaliia sp.—Stipitibus sub 4 gonis supernc sulcatis, his-
pidis praesertim bases versus, fronde sub 3 peda]i, 1 pinnata.
Pirmis alternantibus brevissime pctiolatU, cuneato-linearibus,
basi supraque sub auriculatis, acuminatis, creuatis serratisque
utrinque secus venas parce pubescentibus.

Venatio, primaria cujusque pinnae ad apicem flexiuscula cur-
rit, introque cum clavata desinet, cursu emittens venas tertia-
rias quoad stipitem, harum omnes duabus basilaribus tantum
exceptis, medium versus furcatas sunt, furcis intra marginem
clavate desinentibus ramo interno tantum vel duobus soriferis.
Bagilares simpliciter ramosae, suut soroa tantum in partem
excernam quoad stipitem gerentes.



Sori intromarginalos rotundato distincti, vcimla unica insi-
dentes. Iiidusium ex ejusapicc ortuin directio.je paginae fron-
dis, minime revolutum capsula sistens cam fronde, extrors.uu
dehiscens.

Cumpraecedcntc Jan. 24, 1830.
Species pne aliis distincta, habitus Fteridis cujusdam. It*

Ass. 327.

PL CXXXIL a. Lobula of a Davaliia in Mr. Edge worth's
herbary, very much like a Hynicnostomum. Frons meinbra-
naceo, iudusio texturo consimile annulato verticula.

Vittaria sp. PI. CXXXV. Pig. III.

Epiphytica in arborib. frondibus long'mscule teretccjue sti-
pitatis \\, 2 pedalibus lincaribus, subcoriaccis ncc earnosis,.
acuminatis, undulatis^ saturate viridibus siinplicissimis.

Venatio. V. secondariaB obliquisslinae margines versus cur-
runt. introque confluunt. vcl siaiplicos^ vcl rail us bifuiij;*'.
sunt̂  vel apiciluis exceptis omnino discrete vcl raniuli anas-
tomosante. rarissinie ncxi^.

Sori margin ales continui lincarcs vena inUuinargiimlc com-
posit a insidentcs.

Involucruin duplex, consistcntia from/is, cxternuui. crassiup,
niinime pro^cnere involutuiu! intcrniun ininus foliacciun rec-
tum.

In arboribus inter Kujoo et Soorall. January 21S 183G. It*
Ass. 328.

Species distinctissirna, primo aspectu Antrophyum omnino
refcrcnSj huic alline ob venationeni progenere ^ quasi com
positam.

VittaricE fronde longe stipitato liucari indulato, venis inter-
dum furcutis, et anastomosantibua.

Asplenium.—F. C^spitosa bi-tri-pedalis, stipite glabrato
lacvi tcrctiusculo supra canaliculato fronde pinnato, pinnulis

4 E
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alternis sub quinis, an semper, lanceolate, oblongis, acuini-
natis coriiiceis (dull green,) denticulate vel apices versus
serratis.

Venatio. V. secondariae cujusque pinnae distantes alternae,
a basi etiam vel axilla supera rainuni simpliceni emittit qui
marginein versus currit et intro cum curvatim et clavatim de-
sin it. Kamus alter e latcre inferiore emittit, cujus cursus
tcnninatioque idem, denuo vena ipsa contiiiuntur et medium
circiter bifurcantur. Inc'sae eodem modo dispositss sunt. Ter-
minatio veuarum omnium diaphana. Interdum ramulus infer*
us ubliteratur, interdum tertiariam additionalem e latere su-
periore secondariae emittitur*

Sori continui lineares tertiariis hoc modo iinposit., nempc
utrinque venulae ex axilla secondariae emisflae ideoque sori
duplices. Simplices sunt in vena secunda infima: ut etiam
tertiariam additionalem cum adsit!

Indusium lineare membranaceum, interne cum simplicia
dehiscens. haec dimidio ut etiam sori breviora sunt.

Vcnulie secondariae apices versus tantum bifurcae tuncque
sorus gcrminatus et ramo supero insidens, acuminis simplices
sunt tuncque sori semper ? simplices.

Pinnae infra albid&e sunt.
Cum pnecedentibus. Jan. 24, 1836. / / , Ass. 329.
Stirps qffam mauine instructiya ob geminationem isoro-

rum et eorum simplicitatum acumina si Diplazii species, ge-
neris arbitrarii et vix tenendi cives sunt.

Asplenium,—Stipitibus basi paleaceis atro viridibus sub 4
gonis supra profunde lateque canaliculatis, fronde, 2 , 2 \ pedali,
pinnis alternis sub oppositisve, sessilibus, basi cuneatis pluri-
bus, lineari oblongis, acuminatis lobulatis ? lobulis crenatis,
acumine serrato coriaceis, supra atro viridibus subtus pallide.
Vtnatio fere oinnino ut in praecedente sed ramuli omnes,
farcae ujtimae exceptis soriferis; axillaris superique sori gem-
minati sunt Ieliquorum simpliceEf apices, quando venulae bi-
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furcae geminato sunt in ramulutn superum, si vena ut in acu-
mine simplex, sorus etiam simplex.

Cum praecedente, Jan. 24, 1836. It. Ass. 330.
F. stipite basi paleaceo, fronde piiiuata, piuiiis pluribus,

sessilibus basi cuneatis.
F. stipite basi paleaceo, fronde pinuata piuais subquinis in

petiolulatis, basi ovatis.

Asplenii sp.—Fronde bipinnaa 4 5 pcdalis, stipite supra
late canaliculate, pinnis alternis breviter stipitatis, pro-
funde pinnatifidis acuminatis, laciniis oblongis, dentatis, acu-
mine etiam dentato, supra saturato viridibus infra albidis.
Venatio. Vena primaria ctijusque pinnae paulo oblique se-
condarias laciniarum einittit cursu tertiarias, quae basin
pinnulae versus furcatae, caeterum saepissime simplices emit-
tit, omnes intro-marginem clavate desinunt.

Sori his impositi, saepius basim versus simplices apicem ver-
sus geminati: si venula farcata ejus ramuluin supcrum oc-
cupant depressi! Indus in in lineare continuum mcmbranaccum,
quundo bingulum intus quoad venain primariam pinnuLe de-
hiscens.

In sylviscum praecedcntibus. Jan. 21, 183G. It. Ass. 331.
A little below the apex of the frond, the sori situated on

the upp,er vein of each secondary one. arc generally gemi-
nate. In these the pinnae are dentate, not deeply pinnatifid.
There appears to be no correspondence between the gemina-
tion of the sori, and the composition of the veins,

Asplenii sp. PI. CXXX11.

Filix habitu Asplenii, 1 \ pedali, radii alba glabi-a. Frons
ambitu oblongo-lanceolat. bipinnat. pinnis alternant. Pin-
uuli8 pinnatifidis \ divisione oblongis, summis exceptis. apice
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bilobatis, consistcnla foliaceo; venis (pinnulum) secondarii*
in venulas abcuntibus, simplicibus; venulis ad lobulorum
apices current.

Sori oblongi in venulas oblique insidentes, in lobulis
solitarii.

Indusium membraneum oblongum fornicatum basi obliqua
insert urn, introrsum liber urn.

Reccptaculum nullum, coii9picuum, capsulae stipitatae.
1. Pinnule of a young frond ?
2. Do. Do. of a frond covered with sori.
3. Portion of no. 1.
4. Portion of no. 2.
5. Portions of nos. capsules removed, and the indusium bent

back.
0. Same represented, one or two capsules remaining.
7- Shews lateral insertion of indiisiuin and its attachment

to au ultimate vcnulc.
S. Capsules, {K Spoiula.

10. Represents a ncphrodioid sorus, seen vertically and ob-
liquely.

The venation of the divisions of the pmnultn is simple
ramose ; one branch supplies each lobe, and on it on one sick
(never on the common vein) is situated the indusium.

In one instance a distinctly Ncphrodcoid sorus was seen.
When the sori arc limited in number: they alway exist on

the lowermost and uppermost of the venules of the dhision.
Varies a good deal in habit: the divisions of the frond be-

ing occasionally ? crowded with sori and constracted : the
midrib of each pinna especially of the lowermost, caudately
elongated; and the pimiulte reduced to simple falcate Dareoic!
lobes.

The upper surface of the mam vein of each pinnulae, has on
either side, an elevated ridge, from which, opposite to the base
of the lobes arises, a stout subulate fleshy process.

The same occurs., but of smaller size, on the midrib of each
of the lower lobes.
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PL CXXXIII. Fig. I.

I have just had an opportunity of examining a species of
Asplenium. Precisely the same circumstances occur, the same
capitate antheriform cell, terminating the hairs, followed
by the same loss of turgidity; the same coagulation, but per-
haps the same incurvation to a more remarkable degree, for
in many cases the centre of the body is occupied by what ap-
pears to be a dark brown tube. It is curious how invariably
this change of colour takes place along the lines of union of
the cells ; thus the tube when the cells are binarily superim-
posed, often appears toothed. The lowermost bodies may per-
haps become subsequently ramenta, but most, if not all of
those on or about the lobes remain unchanged, except in be-
coming charged with brown colour, and fragile.

Tendency to peltation at the base of the ramenta, each di-
vision ending in an antheriform cell, is this an exception
against my idea; it shews great tendency to confervoid growth.

The anthers are very numerous, and are not confined to the
dorsal surface, although they appear to be more common there
than elsewhere. I must keep this in mind; can it be connected
with the indusium : one thing is obvious, that the first changes
in indusiate and ex-indusiate Ferns, are precisely the same.

Judging from this I should say that the first appearance of
fructification takes place at a later period in indusiate, than
in other Ferns :• Adiantum is not truly indusiate.

The anthers are often as abundant on the sterile, as on the
fertile fronds; how is this to be explained ? it shews tendency
perhaps to revent to the usual which is to have
dioicous organs.

1. Pinna of a very young frond.
2. Supposed anthers, before fecundation.
3. „ „ after fecundation.
4. „ „ at a still later period.
5. „ „ do.
6. Tendency to peltation at the base, and antheriform naturt

of divisions of an anther, passing into a ramentum.
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7- Male organ from an adult fertile frond, shewing that
they are not subsequently submitted to change of form.

The curious coloration, which invariably follows the inter-
cellular lines, is inexplicable, it generally is developed from
above downwards, where it becomes ramified as it were
among the cells, whenever the base is broad. In this plant
it is not complete in the uppermost cells for a long time ? but
passes off towards these, gradually into a lightish yellowish
brown coagulum. Otipore April 13th. 1840

PolypoJii sp.—Stipite infra glabro, superne canaliculate,
supra velulino. Fronde 1 pinnata, 3 pedali, pinnis alternan-
tibus subsessilibus, oblongis longe caudatis basi rotundatis
serratis, repandisque ? utrinque secus venas primarias pin-
narum pubescens, venatio unita omnino ut in Meniscuis nuper
discriptis in venularum summarum apicibus cum margine
cartilagineo coalescentibus.

Sori rotundati, quoad interstitia venarum secondariarum bi.
seriati, medium versus venularum tertiarum impositi his vena-
rum infimarum saepe confluentibus.

Cum praecedentibus, in January 24, 1836.. It. Ass. 332.

Aspidii sp,—Stipite SUD 4 gono, intro pinnas pubescente et
subflexuoso fronde 3-3 \ pedali pinnata. Pinnis subsessilibus
linear ib us acuminatis, profunde den tat is, consistentia foliacea.

Venatfo unita: ideoqae tertiariae simplices in partibus,
liberis frondis sori lobulis clavatim intromarginem desinunt,
caetcrum conflqunt vere compositi brev.

Sen his tertiariis medium versus impositi rotundati.
Indiisium generis ?
Cum Meniacium 333, in Jan. 24, 1836 //. Ass. 334.
The compouad vein with the exception of that part arising

from the union of the lowermost tertiary veins is irregular,
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and perhaps most diaphanous. It results I think as much
from the union of the margins of the lobes as from the mere
union of the veins.

The lower pair seems to be always naked.

Allantodim sp. PL CXXX. Fig. III. and IV. parts

marked a.

Stipite flexuoso, supra canaliculato, frondibus 3 pedalibus,
bipinnatia, pinnulis alternis, oblongis, fere pedalibus, pinnulis
al tern is sub oppositisve, breviter petiolatis profunde pinnatifi-
dis, laciniis oblongis, linearie acuminatis, serratis, subtus sub-
glaucescentibus.

Venatio, V. secondariae, cujusque pinnulae, primariae cu-
jusque laciniae rectiusculas, a basi tertiarias breves brevis-
simisae prffisertim infimas emittit alternantum. Hae plerum-
que cito bifurcantur, quartariis ad marginem currentibus, cum
eo in dentitum axes sub clavatim confluentibus. Tertiarias la*
ciniarum infimarum apices versus simplices: laciniarum sum-
marum omnes simplices sunt, interdum sed raro simplices sunt
etiam basi laciniarum infimarum, venula additoria aliquando
ramulo infero bifurcationis additur.

Sori vel tertiariis si brevibus, vel tertiariis et quartariae
superaa basi si tertiarisp brevissimae impositi, oblongi con-
vexi.

Indusium fornicatum e venulae margine supero oritum, insu-
per venulam deflexum demum ascendens in thecarum acer-
vulam, celluloso reticulatum, margine fimbriato, lacerum intus
dehiscens. Thecae annulutse verticaliter, stipitatse.

In collibus Naga dictis, altitudine 1000 peduin circiter.
March 12, 1836.

Vix dubito quin sit species Allantoiae genus ab Asplenio di-
vi8um structura indusii et quoad hanc speciem situ composito
tororum. Habitus hujus aspleniaceus. // . Ass. 427.
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Ahophil* sp. PL CXXX. Fig. III. and IV. parta
marked c.

Axis solida conica cellulosa, stratis ligneia vasculosiaque si-
nuosis brunneis peripheriam versus intersectis.

Caudex arborescens, 20,30 pedalis, apice attenuata basin
versus radiculia fibrosis, liguosis brunneis inextricabili (inter-
laced) hinc densioribua valde ampliata, caeterum scabra, laevi-
uscula cicatricibus petiolorutn lapaorum notata. Cicatrices
medium versus elongate, apice versus abbreviate, (diamond
shaped) intermediia obovatis, interstitia hinc subnulla, illinc
ob elongationem axeos evoluta.

Frondes 6-7 pedalea, supra bipinnatae, stipites glabriati,
convexi, superne bi-canaliculati subglauci, novelli ramentis
pilisque cellulosis ferrugeneis vestiti.

Pinnae a frondis medio excerptae bipedales pinnulis alternan-
tibus plurimis, sessilibus ambitu sub. linearibus, profunde
pinnatifidis, laciniis sub acinaciformibus nempe interne cur-
vatis lincaribus obtusissimis subintegris, supra laete viridibus,
sublucidisque infra glaucis glabris.

Vena primaria rectiuscula, infra convexa prominula. Se-
condaria (primariae cujusque laciniae) axiles utrinque sed prae-
sertim subtus prominulae. Hae paleia brunneis minimis paucis
que stipantur. Tertiariae supra paullo depressae alternantea
obliquae: cito basi supra bifurcatae in quartariis, qua& ad-
marginem currunt et cum eo confluunt, suminse cujusque la-
ciniae simplices aunt, sinus laciuiarum cartilagineo hyalinae.
Sori subglobosi, utrinque V. primariaa cujusque laciniae 1 se-
liatse, et approximatse imo contiguae, sessiles in apice venu-
larum secondarium !

Indusium ? iaferuin, aaltem sororum maturatorum fimbriato
lacinuum teiiuissimum.

Receptaculum subglobosum.
Thecie sessiles, annulo incompleto.
Sporuli brunnescentii, subtriangulares vel hinc convexi,

hinc angulati, uiinutissime scabrelli.
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Hanc filicem nobilem, quam speciem Alsophilie ease judico,
noii obstante, iodusio obsolete, legi ad pedes collium Naga
dictorum, Martio. 12, 1836.

Si'nova species sit dicatur A. Sollyana.

PL CXXXL Fig. I.

1/ Pinna.
2 / 2 / Lobes of pinna and sori in the dry state.
3/ Ditto a lobe in the moist state.
4.3 Long section of a lobe and fructification.
This plant belongs to the same genus as the Cyatheo-Dick-

sonia, from which it differs in habit in the involucruin being
less membranous and closed; and the pedicellate capsules,
which appear to fall off leaving their stalk behind.

Sori marginales. Involucrum excertutn cyathiforme margo
externus e margine frondis incurvata constitutus. Capsules
pedicellate. Habitus Davalliae.

Frons 1 J. pedalis; tenera, i pinnata ambitu oblongo
linearis, stipes albus. Pinnis confertis alternantibus pin-
natifidis apice lobatis lobis dentatis.

Costis (pinnarum ultimis) inconspicuis, venulis secon-
dariis tot quot lobis, et his respondentibus.

Sori marginales rotundati.
Indusium sporulis substrat. clausum membranaceum: la*

teri exterior, sepissime cum margine intra flexo, frondis con-
fluent demum centra aperiens \ margine lacerum et subbila-
biat. Receptaculum elevatum o, capsuleae subsessiles sporula
laevia.

Infra Budrinath. Mont. Himalayensium. Mr. Edgeworth.
This Fern appears to. me intermediate between Dicksonia

and Cyathea, or Alsophila, with the former it agrees in the
inflexed margin of the frond, assisting in the formation of
the indusium, in the subbilabiate dehiscence of this, and in
the venation, or rather in the sorus being terminal (on the
venules.)

4 p
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With Cyathea, it agrees in the indusium being continuous
and nearly entirely capsulis substratum; besides which, the
sori are occasionally, especially towards the ends of the pin-
nae, decidedly intro-marginal; with no inflexion of the margin
of the frond. But in these instances we may assume that
the formative force is partially expended, and that in con-
sequence of this, the indusium assumes a simpler form.

In one instance I. have seen a real Cyatheous indusium,
with an indexed process of the margin, equitant on the in-
dusium. see fig. 8.

PI. CXXX1. Fig. I.

] • Frond rather larger than natural size.
2. Portion of pinna.
3. Ditto ditto more enlarged.
4. Sorus and portion of pinna shewing a subbilabiate de-

hiscence of indusium.
5. Sorus and Ditto shewing that it is not always margi-

nal.
6. Sorus and Ditto shewing a genuine Cyatheous form.
7. Section of sorus; the capsules ought to be nearly ses-

sile.
8. Shew an equitant, but free indexed margin of leaf and

Cytheous sorus.
9.,9. Capsules.
10. Sporules. .
Seharanpore Dec. 26, 1840.

Cyatheoides, PL CXXIX. Fig. II.

1. Portion of frond.
2. Do of pinnula upper surface.
3. Do under.
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4. Longitude section of sorus,
5. Vertical views of sorus with portion of pinnule, the

hr.irs spread out.
6. Hairs of receptacle.
7. Theca.
This has the habit of Cyathea. The sori occupy the tertia-

ry veins, and are never found on the fork of the central
one.
The receptacle is much developed, the theca subsessile and
immersed in the hairs which are of very irregular form, and
not unfrequently cohere. With Trichopteris it agrees in habit,
but the venation is different, and that genus has no recepta-
cle, it agrees also with it in the subsessile theca, and iii the
form of this organ. Whence my specimen came I am un-
aware.

It agrees almost entirely with an Alsophila, I have from
Gubroo Purbut, (Assam.) in which the indusium is reduced
to a series of hairs, and these are likewise produced from the
receptacle. The principal distinguishing mark of Alsophila,
is the situation of the sorus.

Did the hairs only originate from the base of the receptacle,
the plant would be nothing more than a Cyathea, but as
they originate from the whole of its surface, it is distinct.

It will perhaps hence appear, that the receptacle of Cyathinae,
is the most permanent character, as might be expected from
Woodsia, and those species of Alsophila in which the indusi-
um is obsolete.

In Cyathea longifolia, as Brown has pointed out, the sori are
on the lateral veins. In C. venulosa, which hasa similar habit,
the pinnulae being entire, the sori have a similar distribution,
but occasionally occupy a furcature. The habit of these are so
distinct from the true Cyatheae, that there is no doubt of their
forming; a distinct genus. They agree in habit with the pre-
sent subject. Cyathea sinuata Hook.et Orev. vol. 1 t. 106 will
belong to the same as C, longifolia, and C. venulosa, if its
simple frond is not sufficient to distinguish it.
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Kaulfussia assamica Gr. PI. CXXXVII.
As. Res. Vol. 19 p. 108. Macrostoraa. id. MSS.

1 • Portion of the frond viewed on its inferior dorsal face.
2. Capsule viewed vertically and on its lower face.
3* Ditto ditto upper face*
4. Ditto longitudinal and central section.
5. Ditto transverse section, towards the middle.
6. Portion of the membrane of the cells.
7- Sporules viewed as opaque objects.
8. Ditto immersed in water.
9. Long section of a portion of the frond, carried through

one of the stomata.
10. Stoma viewed vertically, and exteriorly.
11. Long section of the apex of a rhizoma.

Fi. CXXXVI. Fig. III .

1. Leaf with the sori-like productions.
2. Sporules which are always (geminate ?)
3. One burst by pressure, shewing the escape of the inner

membrane, and of the grannules contained in this latter.
4. Inner membranes detached by pressure, some are ovate,

others appear geminate. X.
5. Nostoc? 6 in portion of the membrane and globules or

sporules.
7. Moniliform annulate body.
I have described this down to the mark X as Cryptoga-

mou8. I believe however that it is not; it has the habit
of Hellebores. The pustules are the fructification of a Puc-
cinia, especially P. variabilis Grev. Vol. 2. /• 75. The
round globules of another genus, perhaps allied to Nostoc.

The pustules are not, confined to the leaves but occur
occasionally on the petioles.

Sent from Munnipore, Nov. 23, 1834.
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E R R A T A .

Pago 277 line 3 from bottom for radiaton read, radiation,
„ 278 „ 9 „ top for spagnoidos read spkagnoides.
„ 377 „ 15 „ bottom for Orthotrichum road Orthotncka.
„ 400 „ 10 „ bottom for Ortbortrichum road Orthotrichum.
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